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Focus on technology
Resea rchers across camp us
have a prove n record in

developing technologies with
C?mmercial or indusrri al sig-

nifi ca nce. Starting with this
issue, their achievements will be

highlighted in a new colum n
ca lled "Tech no l ogy of rhe
Month ." The co lumn is coordinated by the Office of the

T'was a right royal affair !
The sun shone and the crowds turned oul fo r U of G's 67th annual
College Royal open house on lhe weekend. The co-operative
weather brought thousands out to make friends with th e animals
atov c·s petting zoo, marvel at the chemistry magic show and visit
the dozens of displays across campus. See page Bfor more photos

Vice-President for Research.

which helps license U of Gdevel oped technologies for

commercialization. First up is a

of College Royal.

fea ture on a chem ical sensor

created in the Departmeni of

Photos by Jim van Ousen

Chemistry and Biochemistry.
See page 3. D

Morale survey finds common
concerns among faculty, staff
by Marla Konrad
Staff Writer

Faculty a nd staff share a number of
areas of concern, according to the
results of the Uni versity's recent
employee morale survey.
Prof. Brian Earn , Psychology.
chair of th e Working Group on
Employee Morale, says it's significant tha t fac ulty and staff concerns are so simil ar. O f the top six
negative issues uncovered by the
survey fo r fac ulty and staff, fo ur
were the same for both groups, he
says.
The simil arities lay in fac ulty and
staff dissatisfaction with the link between perfonnance and pay, a high
incidence of job-related stress, an
increase in j ob-rela ted stress over
the past yea r and di ssatisfaction
with senior admini stration's willingness to act on issues import ant to
employees.
"What the key ite ms revea l to me
are a large concern about qu alityof-life issues connected to the job,"
says Earn. "Staff and faculty feel
they ' re working very ha rd, are
under a great deal of stress and tha t
the re are strains on their time."
Although a high percentage of
University e mployees say the immedi ate workplace is a great source
of support , they are feeling pressured in tenns oftimecommitment,
a mount of work a nd inc reasin g
dema nds.
In addition to shared concerns, one
staff issue highlighted by the survey
was the a bsence of performance
rev ie ws. Alth o ug h a ll fac ult y
receive regul a r prom o tio n a nd

te nure reviews, about 60 per cent of
staff had not had a performance
review in the past year.
"Someone will have to look a t why
thi s occur s," says Earn, beca use
yearly reviews are supposed to be
taking place.
Addressing these and other concern s will be the job of various ca mpus administra tors1 he says. 'ihe
kind of syste m the University has set
in place is one in which managers at
every level are responsible."
As most departments have now
rece ived th ei r sur vey res ults,
managers and c hairs will be meeting with employees soon to present
the results a nd talk about the issues
th at a re significa nt in their loca l
areas.
For faculty, that process will involve chai rs in each college discussing the issues and developing action pla ns to deal with proble ms.
Deans will also receive results from
each college and will ensure that
chairs develop action pla ns for their
departments. They will also put into
place their own action plans to deal
with college issues.
Staff concerns will be addressed
largely by directors and department
heads.
Although many issues can be deah
with on a department al basis, Earn
says others will be the responsibility
of the preside nt a nd seni or administra tors. This includes one of
the biggest issues raised on ca mpus
- how perfo rm ance affects salary.
Sta ff concern s revo lve around
how merit is allocated and £he rules
governing it; fa culty concerns a re

related to the grid system. Earn says
it will be the responsibility of the
preside nt a nd vice- presidents to
determine how merit concerns can
be addressed within Uni ve rsit y
budget eonstraints.
Earn believes the Canada Consulting ORESAP rev iew - the inte rnal review of non- academic units
- had an impact on the survey, but
did not weaken the va lue of the
results.
"There will always be outside factors working on the environment
within which any survey occ urs," he
says. "O ne just has to be aware of the
ci rc umsta nces during which the
survey was undertaken when interpreting the results."
Ea rn says ifs possible that in some
units, survey responses may have
been affected by the review and
may therefore be less useful in the
long te rm , but the overall survey is
probably an accurate indica tor.
"I don't think the intern al review
affected the major issues to be addressed. Many of the issues here are
long- term ones that will ex ist afle r
CRESAP."
In addition, he notes, results and
co ncern s fo r fac ulty, who were
largely untouched by the CRESAP
review, were similar to those of
staff.
Earn believes campus morale will
be much easier to gauge in two
years. when the next survey is conducted. "Then we ca n see how things
havechanged."
Mea nwhile, he's confide nt that the
survey results will be used to make
positive changes in the University

Prof. Brian Earn , Psychology. chair of the Working Group on Employee
Morale, left, looks ove r the morale survey with group member Brian
Pettigrew, director of !he Studenl Environmental Study Group.
Photo by Marla Konrad, Creative Services

e n v i ro n me n t. Eve n t h o ug h
employees perceive an unwillingness a mong senior administra tors to
ac t o n iss u es i m p o rt a nt to
em ployees, Earn believes th at perception will change.
'The pres id ent has sta ted he's
committed to action, to ma king the
University a better pl ace to work.
The survey is a good starting point
for th at. It will give administrators
an opportunity to respond to issues
th at are importa nt to employees by
giving the m a way to gauge what
those issues are."
In addition to revealing areas of
co ncern . Ea rn says the s urvey
pointed out many positive aspects of
working at U of G. When people
were asked to rate the importance
of various aspects of a job in determining morale, they ra ted the work

itse lf and co-workers as 1wo of the
top three fac tors. They then went on
to give hig h marks to their enjoyme nt of work a nd to their colleagues.
"People like the work they do and
enjoy the people they do it with," he
says. In additio n. mos t peopl e
believe their ow n units a re important to the University a nd are doing
a good j ob.
So fa r. Earn has received little
feedback on the survey resulls. He
be lieves th a t may be beca use
peo pl e are wa iting to see their
departmental result s, to compare
the m with the Unive rsi ty-wide
figures.
He says those who have discussed
the res ults with him believe the survey was a fa irly acc urate indica tor
of the fee lings on ca mpus. D

President's notebook-----------____,
Major changes will result from first phase of internal review

I

n August of 1990, the University of Guelph embarked on a

comprehe nsive rev iew of the

non-teaching activities that support our primary missions of
teaching and research.
The review process involved a
rigorous, fact-based inquiry into
what non-teaching work we are

doing, why we are doing it, how it

is carried out and what is being
achieved.
During the review, in focus
groups, interviews and surveys,
many of you cited examples of
m a na ge m ent pro cesses and
structures that have become cumbersome or are no longer responsive to the needs of the University
community.
Unnecessary layers of supervision, unwieldy approval processes and complicated forms will be
replaced with accountability,
responsibility and a bias for acrion.
We plan, for example, ro introduce new purchasing policies and
procedures so that only purchase
orders with a value greater than
$500 will be processed centrally.
You, the purchaser, will be accou ntab le for the purchasing
decisions you make.
The review process identified
some services for which more
cost-effective alternatives exist.
Many service units will refocus
their mission and role to better
respond to the changing needs of
campus users.
Majo r re.organiza tio ns will

Publications
An article by Prof. John McMurtry,
Philosophy.on "fheMass Media: An
Anatomy of Their System of Fallacy'' appeared in lmerchange 2 I:4
(I 990), pages 49 lo 66.
"Kinetics of Texture C ha nges
During Smokehouse Cooking of
Meat Em ul s io ns Co nt a ining
Various Fi\\ers," by Prof. Gauri
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Mittal and graduate student Luis
Correia.School of Engineering; and
Profs. Ron Us born e and John
deMan. Food Science, was published in the Journal of Food Engineering 13, pages 27 lo 56.
The report History of Flooding in
Ontario, written by members of the
Water Network - Prof. Reid
Kre utz wiser a nd PhD student
Antho ny Gab ri e l, Geog raphy;
Profs. Trevor Dickinson and Doug
Joy, School of Engineering; and
faculty at the universities of Waterloo and Western Ontario - has
been submit1ed to the Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources.
An "Analysis of Ac1inobacillus
Pleuropneumoniaeand Related Organisms by DNA-DNA Hybridization and Restriction Endonuclease
Fingerprinting," by Prof.Janel Macinnes and M.Sc. student Janice Borr,
Veterinary Microbiology and Immunology; and Prof. Daniel Ryan,
Mathematics and Statistics, appeared in the lrzternational Journal
ofSystematic Bacteriology, Vol. 41 ,
~~1. 011:i9.J a nuary 1991 , page
An article by Prof. Peter Krell,
Microbiology; and Prof. Brian
Derbyshire, Prof. Eva Nagy and
technician Jutta Hammermueller,
VMI, on "An Improved Dot-Blot
Method for Virus Detection in
Chicken Embryo Fibroblast Cultures" was published in the Joun.wt
ofVirologica/Metlwds31 ( 1991 ),
pages 47 lo 56.
"Reproduction of Edema Disease
of Swine with Purified Shiga-Like
Toxin ll Variant," by Prof. Carlton
Gyles and PhD stude nt David
Macleod, VMI; and Prof. Brian
Wilcock, Pathology, appeared in
Veterinary Parhology 28 ( 1991 ),
pages 66 10 73.
An article on lhe"Roleof Antibody
to Extracel lul ar Proteins o f
RhoqocoGGus &Jui in Protection
Agamst R. Equi Pne umonia in
Foals," by Prof. John Prescott and
PhD student Robert Machang'u,
VM I, appea red in Veterinary
Microbwlogy26 ( 199 1), pages 323
to 333. Prescott also had an anicle
on" RhodocoGcus /?,qui: An Animal
and Human Pathology" published in
Clinical Microbiology Reviews,
Vol. 4, No. I , January 1991 , pages
2010 34. 0

occur in Physical Resources, Adm in i strati ve Serv ice s and
Residences.
Recommendations will be
brought to Senate for reorganization and changes to Teaching
Support Services, the University
School of Continuing Education
and The Arboretum.
Implementation of the changes
will have an impact not only on
the work we do, but also on the
staff required. Steps taken earlier,
such as the hiring freeze, are
cushioning the impact.
Phase I ofthestudyhasaffeeted
about I 00 positions, 25 of which
are currently vacant. Incumbents
in the secretarial and clerical
positions affected will be able to
transfer lo vaca nt positions.
Every effort will be made to relocate staff in technical and other
positions affected within the
University.
Of the professional positions
that are affected, there will be
some retirements, transfers and
settlements. We expect that fewer
than 30 employees will not be
able to be placed within the
University.

Obituary
The University community was
saddened to learn of the death
of Gail Cushing, an administrative assistant in the library's per·Sonne! office, who died Friday
night. Ms Cushing had just
completed 19 years of service in
the library.
She is s ur vived by her
daughter, Dawn DiCicco, and
son David of Guelph, her son
Daniel of Alberta, her mother
in Thunder Bay and a sister in
California. Donations can be
made to the Heart and Stroke
Foundation. 0

This is a surprisingly small number considering that nearly 1,000
staff were in the units studied in
Phase I.
Although the primary motivation for the review was to look at
th e effective ness a nd appropriateness ofthe non-teaching
functions, the financial impact of
the changes will be significant.
A savings of about $3.5 million
will be realized in the 199 J /92
base budget, with further savings
anticipated as processes and procedures are streamlined.
About $2.5 million in one-time
costs will be incurred as a result
of the reorganization and personnel changes.
A lasting benefit of the review is
the understanding gained of the
critical roles a nd functions of
non-teaching units on campus. It
is important to our future as a
university that everyone share in
this understanding.
To this end, there will bea series
of articles in Ar Guelph that will
report on the results of Phase I of
the review and the new organizational structures that emerge as
changes are implemented.

Phase 2 of the review, now in
progress, is focusing on the
remaining non-teaching units.
The report from the study team
will be submilled by the end o~
April.
This report will a lso include
recommendations about functions performed by units studied
in Phase I that overlap with the
units from Phase 2.
A third phase, a review of nonteaching activity in the colleges,
is expected to begin later this
year.
We do not intend to let another
26 years lapse before reassessing
the effectiveness of the nonteaching units. Keeping pace with
the changing external environment must become a natural part
of the University's culture if we
are to remain competitive in the
years ahead.

Graduate news
The following graduate students
have successfull y completed requirements for their PhD programs
and will graduate at spring convocation:
• Jeanne Burton, Animal and
Poultry Science, whose thesis is
entitled "Effect of Recombinant
Bovine Somatotropin on Immune Responses and Associated
Parameters in Lactating Dairy
Cows' 1
• Claud~ Dupont, Chemistry and
Biochemistry, "Characterization
of Peptidoglycan 0-Acetylation
in Proteus Mirabilis':

• John Katsaras; Physics, 'X-ray
Diffraction Location of
Brominated Fatly Acids and Ant ioxi da n ts in Ge l- Phase
Bilayers'!
• Daniel Murray, Physics, 'Cases
of Two-Independent Variable
Scaling: The Ising Model Critical
Point and the Probability of a
Coin Landing on Edge'! and
• Scott Teare, Physics, ''Determination of the Energy Levels in
Heterojunction Quantum Wells
using Capacitance Voltage
Profiling." O

THE UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE
EXTENDS AN INVITATION
TO ALL FACULTY AND DEPARTMENT SECRETARIES

To Attend Otrr First Annual - TEXTBOOK FAIR
March 27, 1991 - 8:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.
in the Bookstore Foyer - MacNaughton Building

MEET TEXTBOOK SALES REPS DISPLAYING TEXTS
FOR THE FALL SEMESTER.
Most reps will have special deals for faculty to take
advantage of during this one-day book fair!
We look forward to seeing you.
CONTACT:

Darla Stipanovich.
Manager, or
Ruth Ann Kirk,
Hedy Lannois,
Joan Tasillio,
Textbook Department
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Notices
Focus on equity

The Ontario University Employment and Educational Equity
Network is sponsoring a conferenceMay 6 and 7 in Ottawa for
university faculty and staff to explore equity, diversity and or-

gani zational change in the
context of university culture.
Deadline for registration is April

15. For more information, call
conference co-ordinator Florence
Redman, 613-596·6818, fax
613-~96-3881.

SCM alumni sought
Rev. David Howells, the new
ecumenical campus minister.
would like to hear from any Student Christian Movement alu!llni
amengfaculty, staff or the Guelph

contact the Ministry of Comm unity and Social Services,
Northern Regional Office, 473
Queen St. E., Suite 202, Sault Ste.
Marie, Ont. P6A IZS, 705-9498052.

New awards from CIDA
The Canadian Int ernational
Development Agency, through
tl;te Canadian Bureau for International Education.. js offering new
awards targeted to curriculum
development specialists. Awards
of $15,600 are available to help
Canadians wishing to work or establish a business network in a
developing country. For more information, caU 613-237-1013.

community, with a view to begin-

The best of CFRU

Indonesian instruction

Until March 24, CFRU 93.3 FM
will present 'Raise ~our Voice"
featuring the best programming
broadcast by the station during
the past 12 months, including live
musical guests, special interviews
and artist profiles.

ning a SCM group on campus.
HoweUs can be reached at Ext.
2390.
An Indonesian language instructor has been located for anyone
interested in studying the language. A course could begin immediately and continue into the
summe(. For more information,
call SaUy Staddart at Ext. 2~3 .

Intemational
opportunities

The Overseas 9evelopmeijt Associates ~rogram (09P<P) is
looking for recent university
graduates who are interested in a
career in international developMay l l toJune I atTrentUniver- ment but lack experience in the
s ity. lt will bring together field. The pur:pose of the program
Canadian and international stu- is to give young gradua1es access
dents in an informal, interactive to positions of responsibility in
learning experience and will development-related projects run
cover sucli themes as culture, by Canadian institutions and corhabitat, women and empower- porations. Deadline for applica. ment. A $200 fee covers meals, tions is April 30. For more
accommodation and transporta- .information, contact the ODAP
tion. Deadline for applications is Co-ordinator, Institute for InterMarch 3 l. For more infonnation, national Development and Cocall 705-748- 1'314 or see the bul- operation, University of Ottawa.
letin board at International 25 l:Jniversity St, Ottawa KIN
Education Services.
6N5, 613-564-5779, fax 613564-9525.

Discovering the future

A three-week interna·tional
development seminar entitled
'Discovering Our Future''will run

GSFgearsup

The Guelph Spring Fesrival's annual fund-raising fair and antique
auction is March 24 at the Guelph
: Farmers' Market. The fair epens
at noon; the auction begins at 2
p.m. Highlights of this year's festival April 25 to May 25 include
the world premiere of a work by
Canadian compo.s er Peter
Tiefenbaoh with text by Paul
Quarrington, performedas part of
the Laughton, Humphreys and
Titterington concert April 26. On
May 5, retired English professor
John Bligh will· speak on 'The
Noah and the Ark Story." A
Mother's Day brunch and tea May
12 will feature the mu sic of
Catherine Wilson's Trio Vivant.
For tickets, ca ll the festival office
at 821-7570.

Counselling available
The Marriage and Family
Therapy Centre in the Department of Family Studies offers
counselling on premacital. marital, sexual, parent-child, separation , divorce, remarriage and
other relationship issues. For information or an appointment, call
Ext. 6335.

Northern bursaries
offer support
The Ontario government's northern bursary program offers financial aid to postsecondary students
pursuing careers in specialized
social services. It's designed to
helf students in psychology. socia work, speech pathology and
people of native ancestry interested in working in Northern Ontario. Deadline for applications is
June I. For more information,
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China exchange
The China/Canada Scholar Ex-

~~aa~~~ ~~~~~d?a~e~~~~:o:~~

students of Chinese studies or
areas appropriate for research
and study in China, beginning in
September. The exchange is open
to Canadian citizens who arefolltime faculty or university students. Proficiency in the Chinese
language is ne<:":essacy. Airfare is
covered by the Department ofExtemal Affairs. Deadline for applications is April 15. For more
information, contact the Education Office, Embassy of the
People's Republic of China in
Canada, 80 Cobourg St., Ottawa
KIN SHI , 613-232-63 12, or see
the bulletin board at International
Education Services.

Queen's celebrates 150th
This year, Queen's University
celebrates 150 years of learning
and service. More than 80,000
Queen's alumni live throughout
Ca nad a
and
worldwide.
Graduates and friends of the
university arc invited to join the
celebrations beginning in May.

PSA offers information
T.he Professional Staff Association office in Room 532 or the
University Centre. open from
noon to 1 p.m., will have executive
members on hand this week to
discuss staff concerns related to
Phase I of the University's internal review. An infonnation pack·
age will also be available.

Helping to save the environment are, from left to right, car poolers Wendy Stafford Sharon Helder Sandra
Boyles and Kim Rawson.
Photo by D~vid Thomas, Creair.'.e Services

Share the drive, spare the environment
Car pooling.
The idea's not new - a lot of people did it during
the energy cnsis of the 1970s - but four U of G
employees are doing it to help the environment. And
it's an idea they hope will catch on with other members of the University community.
Sandra Boyles, Sharon Helder, Kim Rawson and
Wendy Stafford, Animal and Poultry Science,
started shanng the driving at the beginning of the
year.
"Other people teased us at first," says Boyles. "They
said it would last a month at most, and then we'd

Come rain or shine, spring convocation ceremonies this June won 1t be
interrupted. On clear bright days, the
University will follow tradition and
hold the ceremony on Johnston
Green. For rainy days, however, the
gymnasium in the W.F. MitcheU
Athletics Centre will house the
celebrations.
Although that's a break from the
tradition of recent years when War
Memorial Hall served as the alternative location, if the gym is used
for convocation, it won't be the first
time, says registrar Arnold Holmes.

~::.~each other. But it's working out pretty well so
The four all live in the same pan of the city and
work in the same building, so the pool is convenient
It also saves money. Each person drives one week
out of four, so it cuts fuel costs for each driver by
almost three-quarters.
Sharing the commuting is aJso good for mental
health, Stafford says. "Only one driver has to scrape
the ice and snow off her car - and face the frustration of finding a parking space at the Univers ity." D

U of G's first convocation exercises. the installation of the
University's first chancellor and
president, and the presentation of
Guelph's first honorary degree to
John Kenneth Galbraith were all
held in the gym, he says.
Holmes says the decision ro move
the alternative loc ati o n to the
Mitchell building was due mainly to
its larger seating capacity. War
Memorial Hall holds only about 800
people, whereas the gym holds
about 1,200. 0

Technology of the month
Sensor detects industrial contaminants

W

hen Ben Johnson tested positive for illegal
steroids at the I 988Summer0lympics, he
had already run the race, won and was celebrating.
Such lag time in chemical analysis may be pennissible in sports, but not in industry.
Industrial chemical plants can find them selves
suddenly facing contaminants in their reactors,
causing problems such as corrosion or batch
spoilage. If the contamination isn't detected immediately, the reactor may have to be shut down
- which is ex.pensive and non-productive - followed by laboratory analysis of the contaminant
- which is slow and sometimes inconclusive.
The so lution? On- line monitoring with an
electrochemical sensor.
Prof. Ma rk Bake r and research assoc iate
Chandana Sena rarne , Chemis1ry and
Biochemistry , have devised a substance-specific
sensor that is now under British patent review.
Their sensor is small (a bout six inches long), easy
to maintain and will detect contamination immediately, before disaster strikes.
"A chemical sensor can be compared to the
human nose," saysSenaratne. "'It detects many different odors, sends the message to the brain and
then the brain distinguishes which smell is which."
The researchers focused their studies on detecting the presence of waler in organic liquids being
transported through feedstock lines into chemical
reactors. Even in minme quantities, water can
cause corrosion of the feedstock lines, or have a
damaging effect on the products of the reaction.

So Bak er and Sen a ratne designed their
electrochemical sensor in such a way that it can be
inserted directly into the feedstock lines, where
contamination identification must be swift.
The challenge is selectivity. The sensor must
only detect certain impurities - in this case, warer
- and ignore all other organic compounds in the
feedstock. To acco mpli s h this, Baker a nd
Senaratne chose zeolites as their sensor.
Zeolites are naturally occurring crysta lline
minerals containing aluminum and silicon, which
(as in· the Guelph application) ca n also be
produced syntheucally. Baker likens them to a
sponge with extremely small holes or pores.
They 're well-suited for water contamination
detection because they have an affinity for water
and draw ii from organic compounds. The small
size of their pores further adds to their ability to lei
water in "and very liuleelse,'' he says... This en hances the selec tivity of detecting the impurity."
Finally, zeolites have a chemical property called
ion ex.change thal allows them to be loaded with
electroactive ions. This makes them useful
electrodes.
This resea rch is sponsored by the Institute for
Chemical Science and Technology a nd the
Natural Sciences and Engineering Research
Council.

:~!1~g1': f~r111~~!1::.;,0c"a1~h~~~~do~:~:!s~f~~~~l:!
manager of technology development and commerclallzallon, at Ext. 2n6.
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Funding uncertainty a concern

RESEARCH
REPORT

Editor's nole: Peter Morand, new president of the Natural Sciences and Engineering Research Council, made the
following comments last month In his
firs t open letter t o t he unive rsity
science and engineering community.

Since joining NSERC in October. l
have had the occasion to visit about
15 universities, and I intend to visit
many more in the coming months.
The overwhelming message that I
get from the university community
is concern about funding and funding uncertainly, not just NSERC's
fund ing. but institutional and
provincial funding of indirect costs.

OveraU budget

Bacteria boost soybean
income, production
by Owen Roberts
Office of the Vice-President,
Research

"It doesn't cause more nodules to
form," he says, ;but makes the
nodules present more efficient."
Strain 532C's superior ability to
make its own nitrogen also means
farmers who follow a normal comsoybean crop rotation can reduce
their use of manufactured nitrogen
fenilizer fo r corn. Research in
progress shows that com gets about
a 40-kilogram-per-heclare "credit"
from a previous soybean crop that
fixed nitrogen with 532C.
The next step in the research is to
try to get the 532C rhizobia to
outdo strains in soybean fields inoculated prior to the development
of 532C.
This research was originally sponsored by the Nitragin Co. of Milwaukee and the Ontario Soybean
Growers' Marketing Board. The
board is con1inuing its supporl,
along with an array of inoculant
producers. D

Alth oug h we still ha ve not
received formal approval from
government. we are confident that
1he co unci l' s budg e t for its
programs and administration will
be at least $436 million for 1991 192
(excludi ng $38 million earmarked
for the Networks of Centres of Excellence). compared with $423 million in 1990/9 1.
This means that the $90 million
available through the matching
fu nd policy in 1990/91 will continue to be available. No decision
has yet bee n made regarding
whether or not the $90 million will
be contingent on uni versities
reporting 1990/91 private-sector
contributions, as has been the case
in the last four years.

grow from $ 184. million to $ 194
million. This wall mainly cover
funding for new applicants ($9.3
million) and small special adjustments to the budgets ofselected disciplines ($270,000 to computer and
information science and $200.000
to industrial engineering).
The success rate for renewals will
have to decrease if the purchasing
power or grants is to be maintain~d.
The funding rate for the upcoming
equipment competition will be 32
per cent ($38.3 million of 1990/9 1
and 199 1192 funds available to
respondtorequeststotalling$1 19:3
million). The equipment budget will
represent eight percent ofNSERC's
199 1192 program budget, although
the council still believes that this
must be increased to I 0 per cent.
The total amount budgeted for research partnerships in 19? 1192 is
$4 1.6 million.compared wtth $36.3
mi llion in 1990/91.
In the research personnel area, the
number of new undergradua1e student research awards, postgraduate
scholarships and fellowships will
remain constant, but postgraduate
scholarship stipends will increase
by seven per cent. This should help
encourage young Canadia ns to
think more seriously about opting
for postgraduate studies.
Note that for 1991 192, the maximum stipends payable from research grants will be $ 14,500 for
graduate students and $27,500 for
postdoctoral fellows (the minimum
in 1he latter case being $22,900).
The accompanying chart summarizes this information, as well as
the value in 1991192 of the various
scholarships and fellowships offered by NSERC.
In addition, 20 awards were offered under the women's faculty

awards. a new program aimed at
helpi ng universities hire highly
qualified women into faculty positions in science and engineering.

Grants under study

Last year, NSERC appointed a
program policy com mittee to
recommend a plan of action that
would result in improved gra nts
programs. Committee members
have begun their study of our funding system by taking a hard look at

tl~~!~~~~n~lg~;:s 6:i~f~~~n

the
preliminary findings of the committee and endorsed its conclusions in
principle. NSERC's stance is summarized in the article below. Input
from the university community will
be sought later this year.

Other council actions

As of April I , payment of supplements (no limits) to international
fellows and postdoctoral fellows
from NSERC grants, including the
general research grant. will be permitted. These are not to be regarded
as payments for services rendered
by the recipients, but rather as additional fellowship stipends.
Council also approved the creation of a new element within the
research partnerships program that
will support the recruitment and establishment of new faculty members into junior-level positions. The
program will be restricted to people
who are coming from outside the
Canadian university system and are
active in research areas of strategic
interest to industry.
Financial participation of the
private sector will be mandatory at
a minimum level of $50,000 a
year.D

With no extra fertilizer or chemicals,
Ontario farmers earned an extra $3
million last year on new soybean
in!~:a~~o.;'[t~ ~~l~:n'i~r;~e t~a~~
acreage, thanks to research being
budget, res ulting from a 1988
done at U of G.
decision
on the use oflnnovAction
The key is application of a soil
fu nds. In addition, Minister for
bacterium that boosts the ability of
Science Bill Winegard has been
soybeans to use nitrogen. which inworking hard to fi nd additional
creases yields and protein content.
resources for NSERC, and we hope
The imported Brazilian rhizobium
to receive $8 million to $ l 0 million
bacterium. Bradyrhi zobi11m japonimore, bringing the total budget to
w m, was used exclusively for 1he
between $443 million and $445
first time on all new tracts of Onmillion.
NSERC expenditures (thousands of dollars)
tario soybeans in 1990. It caused
As for the long term, the council's
yields I 0 per cent higher than older
Forecast
Expected
five-year plan has not yet been
1990/91
1991/92
strains of soybean rhizobia, says
reviewed by the government, and
Prof. Dave Hume, Crop Science,
266,161
258,655
Research grants.
the decision is for 1991 192 only.
who's been working with the new
193,810
The minister intends to present the
183,505
bucterium, dubbed srrain 532C.
Operating granlS
five-year
plan
to
his
colleagues
later
since 1978.
Scholarships,
this year.
"!1 does so much for so little,
71 ,060
68,643
international programs
without any extra costs or inputs
81,100
78,900
Budget allocations
l'argeted research
like fertilizer or chemicals,'' says
Hume.
418,321
406,198
Despite the budget increase, the
Total grants, scholarships
For the past four years. soybeans
situation will continue to be some17,722
17,109
Administration
have been one of the few profitable
what difficult, as the demand on our
436,043
crops for Ontario farmers. Acreage
423,307
Total program
largest program - operating grants
has soared to 1.2 million acres and
- continues to grow. Again this
Networks of Centres of Excellence
the harves1is now worth $300 milyear. more than 800 new applicants
(earmarked)
lion a year.
are requesting grants.
38,231
43,080
Grants,
administration
Hume says yield increases atCouncil is injecting another $I 0
474,274
466,387
Total NSERC expenditures
tributable to 532C have put another
million into the program, which will
$3 million into farmers' pocke1s. It
can produce up to four extra bushels
of soybeans per acre and increase
seed protein con tent by two per
cent. he says.
The contemplated system wou ld provide
"That helps On tario soybean by Steve Shugar
grants program must be preserved in any new
producers compete wi th other Policy and Planning. NSERC
system. These strengths include the flexibility NSERC with more flexibility for differentiation
fa rmers around the world."
and autonomy enjoyed by the granlees, lhe by discipline or discipline groups. For example.
Legume crops like corn and In 1990, NSERC established a program policy simple administrative procedures and the high the balance or funding between the two components outlined above could vary from dissoybeans need nitrogen for growth. committee to study the research grant programs quality of the peer review process.
yield and protein content. They can and recommend a plan of action that would result
The changes proposed by the committee are cipline to discipline.
get nitrogen either from external in an improved funding system. The aim was to consiste nt with the following objectives In addition to preserving the best features of the
sources such as fenilizer, or they ensure the maximum possible benefit from the NSERC must enhance its capacity to provide current program, the proposed system should
ca n effectively produce it them- council's investment in university-based research adequate funding for the best researchers and give the leading researchers better financial supselves in the presence of rhizobia and training activities.
proposals, and must continue to maintain a diver- port, which would improve their international
University research is changing as a result or sified base of high-quality research and training competitiveness.
bacteria. Rhizobia induce the formation of nodules on the plant roots the nature of problems being tackled and the activities across the country.
G iven th e budgetary constra ints facing
and fix atmospheric nitrogen (in kinds of approaches required to address these
These objectives would be achieved by the NSERC, one of the likely effects of these changes
symbiosis with the {Jlant), so a ready problems. For example, collaboration and crosswi
ll be a reduction in the number of researchers
of
a
new
component
of
the
operating
creation
disoiplinary fertilization are essential to the solusupply of nitrogen 1s available.
supported. It is clear that both the university
O nt a ri o so il s don ' t co nt ai n tion of many significant research problems, in- grants program that would:
community
and the council will have to examine
soybean rhizobia until they are s1rumentation is becoming more and more • be accessible only to individuals and teams carefully the consequences of these changes.
who are truly competitive at the international
added by a process called inocula- sophisticated, and the lines between so-called
NSERC's committee on research grants and
level;
tion. Typically, the bacteria are cul- basic and applied research have become blurred
tured by inoculant producers in a to the point tha1 the distinction between them is • put more emphasis on the quality of the grant selection committees will consider this
proposal, the impact of the contem plated
proposal than is currently the case;
peat powder base, then dusted on artificial and meaningless in many instances.
The program policy committee began its study • encourage co-operative and interdisciplinary changes. the selection criteria a nd the apthe seeds by growers. After the
research; and
propriate guidelines for applicants. The proposal
seed~ are planted and roots develop, by reviewing the operating grants program~
they are immediately exposed to the review~ of other programs will follow. The com- • provide higher levels of funding to cover a will be refined in light of this input and additional
larger fraction of the total direct cosls of the analysis. The input or the university community
rhizobia, and nodule formation and mittee believes that the operating grants program
proposed research.
will be sought later this year.
is an excellent one. but that its effectiveness has
nitrogen"fixing"begins.
Also required is a modification of the existing
NSERC recognizes that the major changes
But Hume has found 532C is bet- been eroded with time because of multiple prooperating grants program that would involve:
proposed will stimulate discussion in the univerter at fixing nitrogen than other gram objectives and essentially static funding.
sity
community and has allowed itself enough
The
commillee
concluded
1hat
changes
are
•
capping
the
awards
at
a
certain
level,
which
strains of rhizobia. He's still retime to integrate the various viewpoints that will
may differ for each discipline; and
searching the reasons why, but needed to ensure the most effective use of funds
•
considering
only
applications
that
clearly
jusundoubtedly
be expressed. Significant modificathinks it's because 532C has an un- invested through this program. Council supports
tify fu nding greater than a predetermined tions to the operating grants program are not
precedented ability to attract and this conclusion.
threshold (with some exceptions); this contemplated before the February 1993 comuse other nutrients needed for
Council strongly supports the committee's conthreshold could differ for each discipline.
petition. D
cern that the strengths of the current operating
nitrogen fixation.

i;

New model takes shape for NSERC operating grants
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ANANCIAL

Research awards

AID/SCHOLARSHIPS

T he Landscape Ontario Horticul-

tura l Trades Foundation has fu nded
1wo projects:

•
•

'Tall Fescue Seed Production,"
Prof. Edwin Gambl e, C ro p
Science, $1,500; and
"Yard Waste Composting," Prof.

laborative Prog ram has awarded

The Ontario Ministry of Tourism
a nd Recreation has awa rd ed

Resource Science, lo study "Early

Post-G lacial Sediments and En-

vironmental Changes in Quaternary of Canada and Lower Permian
in South Africa."
The Ontario Egg Producers'
Marketing Board has provided suppo rt of $5,000 to Prof. Doug

Morriso n, Anima l and Po ult ry
Science, for a project enti tled
"Determination of Dust and Ammo ni a Levels Acceptable to Pigs
(andChickens)."

Agriculture Canada has provided

fu nding for the following projects:

• 'Resea rch and Development in
Suppon of Canadian Domestic

Farm Animal Eva lua tio n
Programs," Profs. Ted Burnside,
Jim Wilton, Brian Kennedy and
L arry Schaeffer, An imal and
Poultry Science, $5 10,000; and

offer. Above, financial aid counsellor Joanne

Schnurr of the Registrar's Office talks with Brenda
Baker, a student at Medway High School in llderton,
left, and Trina Rogers of East York Collegiate in

Toronto.

Photoby Herb Rauscher.CreativeServices

M acdonald Stewart Art Centre
will open at the Cleveland Centre
for Contemporary A n April 12.
Entitled ''Site M emory," th e

show consists of the works of I 1
contemporary artists from across
Canada.

They include such internationally know n artists as Pa terson
Ewen, kn ow n fo r his gouged

plywood paintings, and M ichael

Snow, whose work encompasses
photography, holography, sculp-

ture, painting, film and music.

Also on display will be sculpture
by Prof. Ron Shuebrook, chair of
the Depanment ofFine An .
Judith Nasby, director of the
M acdonald Stewart Art Centre,

says it's important fo r the centre
to establish professional relation-

• 'Soil Compaction Risk Assessment for Corn Production in the
Regio nal Municipality of Haldimand-Norfol k, NSCP Study
No. 9,"Prof. Ray McBride, Land
Resource Science, $133,900.
The Department of Supply and

Services of Agric ul ture Canada has

Canadian art goes south
An exhibition of contemporary
Can adian art orga nized by the

ships wi th art galleries in the

United States. She believes the

centre benefits from international
exchanges, not onl y by exhibiting
the work of significa nt Canadian
artists and showing the variety
within the Canadian art scene,

but also by exposing Canadians

to art from other parts of the continent.
The exhibition was organized
by art centre curator Ingri d
Jenkner, who a lso wro te the
catalog ue essay. Fundi ng was
provided by External Affa irs, In-

tern ational Trade Ca nada and

the Ontario M inistry of Culture

Our people
Prof. Hans Bakker, Sociology and

Anthropology, was one of eight invited speakers at the 17th annual
history confe rence held recently at
the Royal Milit ary Co llege in
Kingston.

Bakker presented a paper on "The

Aceh War and the Creation of the
Netherlands East Indies State."
At Guelph welcomes submissions for

~~:~rue:f~f~'. M~:d V,:~~ 11~~~1 ~u::;:,

Creative Services, Level 4, UnlversUy
Centre.

another $ 13,500 for his project

"PCB Dy namics in Po uersburg

$2,600 to Prof. Peter Man ini, Land

Record turnout for Campus Days

The Ontario Ministry of the En-

vi ronment has given Prof. Nari nder
Kaushik, Environmental Biology,

Paul Voroney, Land Resource

Science, $3,000.
The NSERC-lntemational Col-

More than 2,000 secondary school students and
parents turned out for Campus Days last week to
learn more about the University and what it has to

Data Compilation (for the Soil and

Water Enh ancement and National
Soil Conservation Program)."

awarded $ 12, 168 to Prof. Bev Kay,

Land Resource Science, fo r a USoil

Creek."

$30,000 to Prof. Don Reid, Univer-

sity School of Rural Planning and
Development, to study "Changing
Patterns of Work and Leisure." D

NSERC awards
first gold medal

The fi rst reci pient ofNSERCs
Ca nada Gold Meda l for

Science and Engineering is
Raymond Lemieux, professor
emeritus in chem istry a1 the
Universi[)' of Alberta.
Lemieux 's accomplishmenlS
in organic chemistry, biology.
medicine and theoretical and
physica l chemistry have put
him in the forefro nt ofi ntern ational researc h fo r almost five
decades. He is considered the
modem pioneer in the field of
carbohydrate chemistry, and
his research has led to major
developments in imm unology
and immunochemistry.
The gold medal was created
by NSERC in 1990 to honor

susta ined and outstand ing
contributions lo Canadi an research. D

Tucker-Johnson limited
Sales, Leasing, Parts & Service
European delivery program available
659 Wellington Street, West
Guelph , Ont. , N1H 3K5
Telephone 519-824-9150

FAX 519-824-77 46

. . Half km west of the Hanlon on Hwy 24

and Commun ications.
''S it e

Me mory"

w ill

be

remounted on campus in time for
Alumni Weekend June 2 1 and
wi ll run until Sept. 15. D

~'..

~· .;~
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Licenced under
LLBO
Visiting professor Emanuel Parzen, centre, meets with Prof. Bill Langford,
chair of the Department of Mathematics and Statistics, left, and Prof. lain
Campbell, dean of the Colleg e of Physical and Engineering Science.

Reservations

519-767-5035

Photo by David Thomas. Creati11e Services

Emanuel Parzen, dis1inguished
professor of statistics at Texas A &
M University, visited U of G last
week to lecture in the Department of
Mathematics and Statistics and to
speak at an inter-university seminar.
Sponsored by the Southern On-

tario Regional Association of the
Statistical Society of Canada and
the American Statistical Associa-
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tion of Canada, the seminar brought
together more lhan 75 faculty and
students from U of G, Western,
Waterl oo, McMaster, Toronto and
York universities.
Pa rze n spo ke a bout c h.a ~ ge
analysis, a fra mework fo r umfy mg
statistical methods to understand
changes in distributions of outcomes of statistical phenomena. D

Located on the
4th Floor
University
Centre
{nellr the r.onh clcv.:iton)
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Classifieds
For sale

home, close to campus, available May
1. 836-6284.

Full-sized metal desk, lour file drawers,
837-3228.

Luxury three-bedroom condo, pool,
appliances, private garage and deck,
fireplace, close lo campus, $ 1,200 a
month plus utilities, available May 1,
836-9613 after 6 p.m.

Three-bedroom
semi-detached
house, south end ol city, close to campus, fenced-in yard and pressurelreated sun deck, 821-0733 aher 5 p.m.
Three-bedroom bungalow, large
fenced-in backyard, new roof, close to
campus and bus route, finished basement with potential for separate apartment, 837-2746.
1986 Ford Ranger pickup. VG, fivespeed, storage box, slereo, 836-8371
afterS p.m.
1985 Plymouth Turismo. five-speed.
823-5894 after 5 p.m.
1985 Ford Escort. five-speed standard
ST, 131,000km,sunroof;lall, whitefivedrawer girl's dresser, 1ike new, 8240628.
Apple II Plus computer with printer,
word- processing soflware, games,
Robert, ExL 8260.
Kitchen table and four chairs; color TV;
chesterfield and armchair; stereo:
double bed; queen-sized bed, Terry.
Ext 8748 or 821-3178.
Salton electric expresso/cappuccino
maker with accessories: fridge; stove,
Kathleen, Ext 2263.
1984 Subaru GL, five-speed, cer1ilied;
men's 12-speed Raleigh bicycle, hardly used: chiffon off-while wedding
dress, size 7/8; woman's full-length
brown leather coat, size 7/ B; men's
new work pants, size large, 822-3129.

For rent

Two-bedroom unfurnished apartment
in converted church, shared laundry,
parking, 10 minutes to campus, available May 1, $800 a month, Ext 4130 or
763-8292 after 6 p.m.
One bedroom in quiet house near
downtown for responsible nonsmoker. parking, laundry, available
May 1 or earlier, $300 a month, Jason
or Patty. 763-8111 aher 6 p.m.
Two-bedroom apartment, 836-6284.

Wanted
Furnished house for visiting professor
or willing to housesit, July 21 to Aug. 4
and Aug. 18 to Sept 1, Ext 6420 or
3788.
One- or two-bedroom apartment for
quiet, non-smoking graduate student
and two declawed cats, will pay $400
to $650 a month, 763-3865.

The following summary of University police occurrences for February
was made available by Ro n

McConnick, head of Security Ser-

Applications are now being ac-

vices.

cepted for the 1991 International
Rura l Developmen t Research

Disturbances, malicious damage:
Thirty-three occurrences of damage

Awards.
The University School of Rural

were reported totalling $9,329. Of
tha~ $6,925 related to vehicles; the

remainder was primarily windows in
buildings. Twelve disturbances were
also attended and seven obscene/nuisance telephone calls were inves-

tigated. One case of a mentally
disturbed student was handled.
Liquor/drug-related offences:

Police issued four charges under the
Liquor Licence Act that included
unlawfully consuming or possessing
Liquor in a public place and intoxication in a public place.

Thefts:
Forty-eight cases of theft involving

University and private property

valued at $23,694 were reported.
This included coats and jackets,

stereos, car stereo equipment and
construction tools.

near
and
yard,
or by

divided among three or fo ur
recipients, to support field research

Alarms:

imum amount of any one award is
$9,000.
The awards are open to any U of
G graduate student doing research
· in international rural planning and
development.

Police responded to eight false

electronic alarms and I I fa lse
telephone alanns for personal assistance. Response was made to 15 fire
alarms, 12 of which were false.

Applicants will be judged on the
quahty of the research proposal

investigated. Highway Traffic Act

clude a detailed budget, timetable,

Four motor vehicle collisions were

charges laid included one for no

valid plate, one for failing to stop and
two for faiLing to produce proof of

insurance. Five warnings were is-.

sued for defective vehicles, failing to
produce a licence or proof of insurance. 0

Three-bedroom apartment in Montreal,
near Lachine Canal and Alwaler
Market, $900 a month summer sublet,
available May 1 to Aug. 31, 821 -2133.
Three-bedroom house, $900 a month,
821 -0842.
Furnished lour-bedroom house, Exhibition Park area, available September to May 1992, $1.400 a month plus
; ulililies, Ext 3246 or 824-9927.

Free dog grooming brush, electric
shavers, Barbara. Ext 2925.
Classes in English as a second language, group and private lessons,
evenings and weekends, 837-3349.
Kittens. free to a good home, available
in six weeks, 654-2064 aher 6 p.m.
Word processing available, WP 5.1 on
laser printer, Anna, Ext 6507 or 8432642 after 5 p.m.

Furnished lhree-bedroom townhouse,
two baths, close to campus, $1,000 a
month plus utilities, available August for
one year, 821-2625.

" Classlfleds" Is a free service available to faculty, staff, students and
alumni of the University. Submissions
wlll not be accepted by telephone;

Two-bedroom apartment in family

matlon, call Ext. 6579.

the following opportunities were
available:

YOUR ONE STOP LUBE,
OIL AND FILTEA
1 ·Top up anU.freeze reservoir

FRESH Chicken Parts, Roasters, Turkeys
Game Birds, Ducks & Geese

Mon. - Wed. 9 • 6 • Thurs. - Fri. 9 - 8
Sat. 9 - 5 • Sun. Closed
: I ~~

KORTRIGHT PLAZA
763-2284

~

W J.5

I

e

2 ·We check and flll window washers
3 • We check the wiper blades
4 ·We check and flll power steering fluid
5 • Air fl Iler replaced If needed
6 ·We change your oil with up to 5 lllres
7 • We Install new oil fllter
8 ·We check and flll auto transmission
9 ·We lubricate the whole chassis
10 ·We check and fill brake fluid
11 ·We Inflate tires to proper pressure

Discount with coupon

Farmer's Sausage • Fresh Lasagne
Chicken Curry • Lean Ground Turkey
Turkey Schnitzel • Homemade Cordon Bleu

l~

Proposals must be submitted by
April 8 at 5 p.m. For more infonnation, call Prof. David Douglas,
director ofUSRPD, at Ext. 3154. 0

Secretary II, Depa rtment of
Microbiology; temporary full-time
' from March 29 to Aug. 2/9 1. Norma l hi ring range: $434.79 to
$463.93 a week.
Thefol/owingposition isavai/able
to on-campus employees only:
Audio-Visual/Clothing Technician,
College of Family and Consumer
Studies. Salary range: $424.67 minimum; $486.96 job rate Oevel 5);
Police honor civic merit
$598.95 maximum.
Student Glen Cochrane, centre, Const. Stuart Clarke. Cochrane II ls the University's pollcy to give prior
receives a certificate of civic merit came to the aid of an injured stu- conslderaliontoon-campusapfllcanls.
and a $1 00 cheque from the dent in a South Residences stair- To determine the avallablllti o Unlver·
University police bursary fund from well in December.
~1~~~:~::ies~~er:~u~~1de~;:~:~~~
Photo by David Thomas, Creative Services Chrfst1e Lane, or telephone 836-4900.
Chief Murray Milson, left, and

Up to 5 litres of Gulf 5W30 or 10W30
Framoll fllter
Complete chassis lube
Top off all reservoirs Includes:
radiator, w/w reservoir, master cylinder, power
steering, automatic transmission

~

proposed supervisory committee
and an indication of probable institutional arrangements in the
country where the work is to be
done.

As of At Guelph deadline March 15,

~~e~~~:Ja~a1t"n~~~1."~o~'::!;,e;r~r~

YOUR POULTRY SPECIALISTS
Fresh, Homemade items including:

they prepare. Proposals must in-

Personnel
report

Front and rear bicycle racks and panniers, lightweight two- to three-person

Available

in a Third World country. The max-

Vehicle offences:·

tenI and sleeping bags, Keith, Ext 6212

Nanny from France to care for children,
any age, references available,
Nathalie, 623-7451.

making available $30,000, to be

Trespassing:

Two- o r three-bedroom hou se ,
preferably furnished, May to September 1991 for Danish scientist and family; references available, J.P. Nielsen,
Ext 4724.

Loving home !or 1 1/ 2-year-old male
border collie, purebred, good disposition, 416-844-3891.

Planning a nd Deve lopment is

Four warnings for trespassing were
issued.

or 763-9489 evenings.

One room in a two-bedroom apar1ment
!or responsible adult, female preferred,
must enjoy cats, 821-4589 between 5
and 8 p.m.
Four- or five-bedroom house
Guelph Lake, three baths
fireplaces, family room, fenced
· double garage, $1,600 a month
mdividua1 room, 837-3500.

One-bedroom apartment for nonsmoker, no pets, close to downlown
and buses. $560 a month including
ulitities, 837-0224 after 5 p.m.

USRPD awards
support Third
World research

Police beat

campus
CollegeRd.
S\oOl!Rd.

·--------·---·-----··--·-------------······----·--- ------------··-----------------------------

LUBE tIT
222 Speedvale Avenue West
Guelph 836-4490
StudenVFacutty/Staff

1OMinute Service
No appointment needed

OPEN: Mon. - Fri. 8-6, Sat. 8-5

"'-------------·-·---·----·--------------------------------------------------------------------6
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Calendar

March 21 to April 3

Thursday, March 21

Pathology Seminar - Graduate student Judy Taylor discusses "'fhe Effect' of Plasma Blocking Factor on
Jn Vitro Ex,press io n o f Bov in e
Leukemia Viru s" at 11 : I 0 a. m. in
Pathology 2 152.
Worship - C atholic mass is at 12: I 0
p.m. in UC 53 3. Lunchtime Bible
study begins at 12: I 0 p.m. in UC
335. An ecumenical co mmunity
get-together runs from 5 to 7 p.m.
in UC 334.
Pi a ni s t M ar. tin
Concert
Humphreys performs at 12: I 0 and
1:10 p.m. in MacKinnon 107. His
progra m will fea ture works by
Schumann and Beethoven. Admission is free.
Macdonald Stewart Art Centre An opening reception fo r an exhibition by Ontario artist Robert Fones
run s from 7 to 9 p.m. at the art
centre. Fones will give a gallery talk
at7:30 p.m.

Reading - Poet, essayist and short
story writer Prof. David WaltnerToews, Population Medicine, reads
fro m his works at 8 p.m. in the Massey Ha ll co ffee shop as part of
CFRU's coffee house series. Many
of Waltner-Toews's poems reflect
his Mennonite upbringing. Admis·
sion is $4 general, $3 for students
and the unemployed.
Concert - Come listen to the Holly
Cole Trio perform at 9 P..m. in Peter
C lark Hall. The perform ance is
s po nso re d b y C F R U a nd th e
Central Student Associa tion. Advance tickets are $ 10.50 at the UC
box office.

Friday, March 22

Worship - Catholic mass is al 8: I 0
a.m. in UC 533. Womanspirit, a
sharing experience of worship and
di scussion from a female perspective, begins at noon in UC 533.
Muslim Frid ay Prayer is at I p.m. in
UC 533.
Calcium Olub - T hi s week 's
spea ker is Jill McC utcheon, who
disc usses ''C linical Bioc hemical
Profiles of the Meiabolic, Contractile and Ion Transport Systems of
Striated Muscle" at 12: I 5 p.m. in
Pathology 110 I.
Engineering Seminar - Iso be l
Heathcote, director of environmental studies programs at the University o f T o ronto, will spea k on
UW ater Management in the 2 l st
C entury: Shifting the Paradigm
fro m ' Ass imilati on Capacity ' to
'Virtu al Elimination"' at 2 p.m. in
UC44 1.

Saturday, March 23

Toxicology Symposium - The U of
G Toxicology Students' Association presents its fifth annu al sympos iu m o n th e to pi c "'C a nc er
Research: Meeting the Challenge."
Registration begins at 8:30 a. m. in
Rich ards 124. Cost is $5 for the
lectures only, $ 12 for the lectures,
lunch and reception. Tickets are
available at the UC box office.
Arboretum - "Maple Syrup Days"
.continue at The Arboretum until
April 7. Exhibits and syrup making
are on di splay Saturdays and Sundays from 9:30 a. m. to 3:30 p.m.
Dinner 'Fheatre - Theatre in the
Trees a nd Th ea tre Downsta irs
Productions present the Neil Simon
comedy Chapter Two. Dinner is at
6:30 p.m.: showtime is 8 p.m. Tick·
ets are $32.50 and are available at
the UC box office. Ex t. 3940.

Sunday, March 24

Worship - A Catholic mass and
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The Department of Athletics presents "An Evening of Dance " Marc h 26
at 8 p.m. in the Mitchell Athlelics Cenlre.
blessin g of palms in conjunetion
with the ecumenical ministry begin
at I 0: l O a. m. in Peter C lark Hall.
Arboretum - "Maple Syrup Days"
continue fro m 9:30 a.m. to 3:30
p.m.
Concert - The U of G Ohoir and
O rchestra, condu cted by Prof.
Gera ld Neufe ld, Music, perfor m
Handel's Israel in Egypt at 3:30 p.m.
in War Memorial Hall. Tickets are
$ I 0 general, $8 fo r seniors and students, and are ava il able at Ext.
3988, at the door and from choir
members.

Monday, March 25

International Development Seminar - Norm an Richmo nd of the
Development Education Centre in
To ronto di sc usses "Resea rchin g
AIDS in Africa fo r Developing
Canadi an Radio Programs" at noon
in MacKinnon 132.
Worship - Catholic mass is at 12: I 0
p.m. in UC 53 3. The new campus
ministers, Rev. David Howells and
Rev. Lucy Reid, will be installed at
I :30 p.m. in the UC courtyard. Represent atives of the University and
th e c hurc hes th a t sp o nso r th e
ecumenical mini stry will attend.
The ceremony is open to the public.

Tuesday, March 26

Worship - Catholic mass is at 8: I 0
a.m. in UC 533.
Applied Human Nutrition Seminar
- Stephanie Atkinson of McMaster
University gives an "Assessment of
Bone and Mineral Metabolism in
C linical Popul ations" at I I a.m. in
FACS B37.

Animal and Poultry Science
Seminar - R esea r c h ass is t a nt
Kanagasabai Nadarajah discusses
'Opportunities for Rais ing Goats
for Meat Production in Ontario" at
t l: lO a.m. in Animal Science and
Nutrition 141.
Macdonald Stewart Art Centre Registration fo r spring ga llery art
classes beg ins at the art centre
during regular hours, noon to 5 p.m.
Our World - This week's topic is
"Gua tem a la: An Update o n the
Political Situation" at noon in UC
442.
Colloquium - The series of talks
organized by the Department of
Physics continues with Mary Anr~e
White, a lecturer at D a lh o u·~ I e
University, on "Physical Properties
of M a tt e r: Fro m Fudg e to
Photocopying." She will explore
such fundamental physics as the
difference between fudge and toffee. The talk begins at 4 p.m. in
MacNaughton 11 3.
Lecture- Prof. Ian Duncan, director
of U of G's Centre fo r the Study of
Ani mal Welfare, kicks off a mem·
bership drive fo r the centre with a
lecture on "Ani mal Welfare: What
Do Animals Feel?" at 4 p.m. in War
Memorial Hall.

Arboretum - 1'he Arboretum is not
j ust a public park . Come and explore the other aspects of G uelph's
largest greenspace with Ric Jord an
at 7 p.m. at The Arboretum Centre.
Dance Performance - The Department of Athletics is mounting "An
Evening of Da nce" with Susa n
Cash, Gabb y Ka mino , Barb ara
Mille r , Ro ry Om a \ a nd Ca th y
O'Brien at 8 p.m. in Studio 2 10 in
the Mitchell Athletics Centre. T ickets are $6 general, $4 fo r seniors
and students, and are avail able at
the centre's cashier wicket or at the
door.

·wednesday, March 27

Worship - Morning prayer beg ins
at 8: 10 a. m. in UC 533. Midday
with God is at 12: 10 p.m. in UC
533. Immanuel Christian Fellowship meets downtown; rides leave
from the UC fro nt desk at 5 p.m.
OVC Seminar - Guest speaker is
Pro f. Bruce Ho lub , Nutritio nal
Sciences. His topic is ''Omega-3
Fatty Acid Supplementation in the
Management of Cardiovascular
and Renal Disorders." The seminar
begins at 12: I 0 p.m. in C linical
Studies 1438.
Nutrition/Biochemistry Seminar ·
Joseph Harford of the National Institutes of Health in Maryland dis·
c usses "P os t -T r a nsc ri p ti ona l
Regulation of the Genes of Cellular
Iron Metabo lis m" at 4 p.m. in
Animal Science and Nutrition 14 l .
Zoology Seminar - This's week's
guest speaker is Barbara Block of
the Uni versity of Chicago. Her toptc
is"The Heater Orga n in the Brain of
Billfish" at 4 p.m. in Axelrod 259.
Baha'i Fireside - The Association
fo r S aha 'i Studies di scusses"Hea lth
and Hea ling" fro m 7 to 9 p.m. in UC
334.
Women and Science Panel Discussion - "Can the Mad Scientist Be a
Woman?" explores wo men' s approaches to sci~nc~ i.n le~rni ~g,
pract ising and usmg 1t m daily hfe.
Guest spea ker is Shelly Beauchamp
of the Women Inventors Project in
Waterloo. It begins at 7:30 p.m. in
MacKinnon I 17.
Theatre - Rod Bea tti e sta rs in
Win gfield's Folly, the third instalment of the "Wingfield Trilogy" by
Dan Needles, at 8 p.m. in War
Memorial Hall. Tickets are $ 17.50
general, $ 16.50 fo r students, and
are available at the UC box office.

Thursday, March 28

Pathology Seminar - Gradu ate student Bill Vernau provides "A Morph o logic a nd lmmun o log 1c
Analysis of Bovine Lymphoma" at
11 : IO a.m. in Pathology 2 152.
Concert - Dorsey, Brinkman and
Vinograde, performing on oboe,
French horn and pi ano, are fealUr~d
today at 12:10 and 1:10 P:m. m
MacKinnon 107. Adm1 ss1on 1s free.
Worship . Lunchtime Bible study
begins at 12: 10 p.m. in UC 335.
There will be a Catholic mass and
seder meal, with ri~es leavi ng fro.m
the UC at 6 p.m. Tickets are available at the campus min istry offic7.
Inter-Varsity C hristian Fellowship
ex pl o res "Aca d e m ics - Wh y
Bother?" at 7 p.m. in Horticultural
Science 240.

.

Reading - C FRU 's coffee house
se r ies fea tur es C hri sto phe r
Dewdney, a Toronto poet, visual
artist and cultural critic who has
been nominated three times fo r the
Governor-General's Award . Admission is $4 general, $3 for students and the unemployed.

Naughton 11 3.
Dance Workshop - The Department of Athletics is ho ldin g a
workshop with guest artist Karen
Jamieson, who has worked with the
co mp an ies of Al wi n Nik o lais,
Phyllis Lam hut and Yvonne Rainer.
She has also choreographed pieces

Friday, March 29

Winni peg's Contemporary Dancers. The cost of the workshop is $ I 0

Schedule of Oates - Good Friday.
No classes are scheduled.
Worship - There will be a Good
Friday service sponsored by the
Catholic, Christian Reformed and
ecumenical Christian communities
to recall and re-enact the death of
Christ at 3 p.m. in Peter Clark Hall.

for Dancemakers of T oronto and

general, $8 fo r students. Register by

ca lling Cathy O'Brien in Athlet ics
at Ext. 2152 or22 16.

Saturday, March 30

Arboretum - "Maple Syrup Days"
run fro m 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
Dinner Theatre - Neil S imon's
Chapter Two conti nues at The
Arboretum's Theatre in the Trees.
Dinner is at 6:30 p.m.; showtime is
8 p.m. Tickets are $32.50 and are
available at the UC box office, Ext.
3940.

Sunday, March 31

Worship - Catholic mass begins at
I 0: I 0 a.m. in Peter C lark Hall.
Arboretum - "Maple Syrup Days"
continue from 9:30 a.m. to 3:30
p.m.

Monday, April 1

International Development Seminar - Dudley Gibbs, Department of
Music, focuses on "Enhancing the
Performing Arts in Development:
New Partnerships fo r Music and
Arts Adm inistration" at noon in
MacKinnon 132.
Worship - Catholic mass is at 12: I 0
p.m. in UC 533.
Interdepartmental Virology Journal Club - Prof. Brian Derbyshire,
Veterinary Microbiology and lmm un o logy , d iscusses "Mo rb ilJiviruses of Seals'' ar 12: I 0 p.m. in
VMI IOI.

Tuesday, April 2

Worship - Catholic mass is at 8: I 0
a.m. in UC 533.
Animal and Poultry Science Seminar - G ra du ate stu de nt Ja mes
Fischer is guest speaker at 11 : I ~
a. m. in Animal Science and Nutntion 141 . His topic is the "'Effecls of
Forage Particle Size and Source of
Fibre on Rumination and Produc·
tivity of Early Lactating Dairy Cattle."
Learning Skills Program - T he
Leaming Resource Centre in the
Counselling and Student Resource
Ce ntr e offers a wo rks ho p o n
.. Preparing for Finals" at noon in UC
332. No registration is required.
Physics Colloquium - Jo ha nn
Rafe ls ki of th e Uni ve r si ty of
Arizona's physics department explores 'Muon-Catalyzed . Nuclear
Fus io n" a t 4: I 0 p.m. rn Mac-

Fashion Show · l' h e Co ll ege
Women's C lub is mounti ng its 199 1
spring fashion show at 7:30 p.m. at
The Arboretum Centre. The admis- ·
sion price of $4 includes refreshments and a chance to win door
prizes. For ticket in form ation, ca ll
Dorothea Whitfield at 822-0633,
El izabeth Dunca n at 837-3879 or
Lom a Ferguson at 824-2 104.

Wednesday, April 3
Worship · Morning prayer begins
at 8: 10 a.m. in UC 533. Midday
with God is at 12: 10 p.m. in UC
533. Imm anuel Christian Fellowship meets downtown; rides leave
fro m the UC front desk at 5 p.m.
Biochemistry Seminar - G uest
speaker is Arthur Szabo of the Institute of Biolog ical Sciences at the

National Resea rch Co un cil of

Ca n ada , speaki ng o n "Ti me·
Resolved Fluoresce nce Sludies of
Site-DirectedMutantProteins."The
talk begins at 11: I 0 p.m. in MacNaughton 222.

Nutrition Seminar - Prof. John
Burto n, Anim a l a nd Po ultr y
Science, looks al 'Nutrit ional lntlUences on Bone Oevelopmenl in
Newborn Foals" at 4 p.m. in Animal
Science and Nutrition 14 1.
Concert - The U of G Jazz Society
presents a performance by Jazarus
and special guest Rob McConnell of
the Boss Brass at 8 p.m. in Peter
Clark Hall. The concert will include
works by Duke Ellington, Woody
Herman. May nard Ferguson, Freddie Hubbard , Charlie Parker and
McConnell. T ickets are $6.50 and
are available at the UC box office.
For Information about placing a notice
In " Calendar," call Ext. 2592.

Get gardening!
With spring fas t approaching,
a gardener's fa ncy turns to
thoughts of seeds and mulching.
To help tum th at fa ncy into
a garden to be proud of'. the
University School of Conunuing Education is offering its
·a nnu a l g a rd e nin g se ri es ,
beginning March 23 fo r five
Saturd ays.
Designed to provide workable solutions to everyday
ga rd e nin g cha ll e nges a nd
problems. the on·campus sessions cover topics such as garden planning, vegetable and
fru it gardens, ornamental ga rdens and speciali zed gardens.
For more info rmation or to
reg iste r , ca ll Co ntinuin g
Education at Ext. 3956. D
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College Royal
does it again !
Clockwise from top: Cattle
cross with the lights as they
head off for the livestock
judging co mpetition ; the
bridge-building co ntest at
the School of Engineering;
dancers strut their stuff at the
Internatio nal Students'
Variety Night; and a big
smile for the camera in the
horse barn at OVC.

Pholos by Jim Van Dusen

by Marla Konrad
Staff writer

A

petting zoo, dog show and
pie-throwing contest were
j ust a few of the many events
marking this yea r's Co llege
Royal celebrations. And presiding over them all was this year's
celebra nt, Caroline Heffernan, a
third -year OVC stud ent from
Norwood.
She wa s named c elebra nt

March 9 at the College Roya l

Ba ll , wi nn ing o ut over seve n
o ther contestant s in the competition.

Heffern an first came to U of G
in 1982 to study anim al science
at OAC. She took an interest in
College Royal in her second yea r

and has been involved eve r since.

working on class displays and the

livestock show, and chairing a nd
co mpeting in the horse show.
In the month leading up to Co l-

lege Royal 199 t. the celebra nt
co nt estants - six wome n and

two men - publicized the event

in their classes.
'Ma ny new stud ents we ren't

fami li a r wi th Coll ege Roya l,"

Caroline Heffernan

lege Roya l and visiti ng as many
display; as she could. She was
assisted by celebra nt finalist s
Michelle Jones. OAC "94. and
Helen McKay, OAC "9 1.
Heffernan says the theme of this
yea r 's event -

'Shar e in the
Traditi on" - wasappropriate because students have been work-

ing together and sharing in the
responsibility of creating College
Royal for 67 years.
Her unique approach to introShe believes the annual celebraducing people to the event was to
carry puppies to classes and bring tion is a good opportunity to show
what
the Uni versity has to offer.
in birds and bird handlers fro m
OVC's Wild Bird Clinic.
"It provides a chance not only to
As celebrant, Heffern an'sduties share frie ndship and interest, but
were to represent the University to share knowledge. To me, Coland act as a goodw ill amb as- lege Royal is a celebration of our
sador, welcomin g guests to Col- pride in the University." 0

says Heffern an. "Our job was to
get them excited about it."
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Senate approves
new graduate
program . . . ... 2
Food council
unveils plans

Energy saving
gets a boost

.3

Ontario Hydto presenled
!he University with a
cheque for $194,000 lasl
week as part of its incentive
program to reduce the
demand for energy. At the
presentation ceremony,
from left to right, are Bob
Davis, Engineering Services: Joyce Robinson,
Guelph Hydro; Charles
Ferguson, vice-president,
adminislration: and David
Drinkwatter, Ontario Hydro.
See story, page 3.

Administrative units
review . . . . . . .. 4
A friend in a floppy
format . . . . . . . . 8

News from neighbors

Beginning with this issue, At
Guelph ha introducing a new

column caUed ''Around T own)'
to announce events in Guelph

and the immediate area. Any
non-profit organization is invited to submit items ofinterest
to the University community.

Photo by Matbn Schwalbe,
Crea!lve SeMCes

Send them by noon Thursday to
At Guelph, Level 4. University
Centre. University of Guelph
NIG2Wl.

Sweeping changes recommended in non-teaching units
by Sandra Webster

Creative Services

U of G made public M arch 20 the results of

Phase I of the internal review of its non-teaching units. The findings, with recommendations, are published in this issue of At Guelph

According to recommendations related to
the academic support services reviewed:
• The Arboretum should use its resources
and attributes to emphasize environmental
infonnation transfer and demonstration to
the wider community, and the centre's research activity should be the responsibility
of academic departments.
•

The four divisions of the School of Con-

tinuing Education should be repositioned
closer to the colleges and academic units.
• The budgets associated with some services

offered by Teaching Support Services
(TSS) should'be placed under the control of

users.
Proposed changes to The Arboretum, Continuing Education and TSS will go to the
Senate Committee on University Planning.
"The Arboretum is going to remain," says
Prof. Larry Milligan, vice-president, research,
to whom the centre reports. "And it will become a more integral part of the University."
The Arboretum's emphasis will change from research to public education and community outreach - which will help position
the University publicly as a leader in the environmental sciences.
The seed ex.change, herbarium nursery and
related database are seldom used by faculty
and students and therefore carry a low
priori1y in relation to other acad~mic obj~c
tives.says Milligan. Given the seno~s fUT:1dm_g
constramts under which the Umverslly is
operating, it is no longer possible to finance
lower-priority activities, he says.
The intent of the recommended changes to
Continuing Education is to allow each of the
units to fulfil its functions closer to the users
of their services, says Prof. Jack MacDonald,
vice-president, academic.
"The University will be very careful not to
diminish its commitment to adult learning
and education asa resull of these changes," he
says.
In TSS. 1he new funding philosophy would

permit users of this unit's service to control
the amount of service to be offered.
"I am confident that the high quality of service now offered by tSS will result in at least
a maintenance of the amount of current activity in this unit," says MacDonald.
Prof. Norman Gibbins, acting associate
vice-president, academic, to whom TSS and
Continuing Education report, says the review
found high-quality services and programs in
both units.
''fhe review does not criticize," he says.
"Rather, it makes recommendations on ways
to reorganize so these units can continue to
deliver high-quality services and programs."
According to recommendations related to
the student support services reviewed:
• The Counselling and Student Resource
Centte came through the review with few
recommendations for change. Some areas
were identified where existing programs
and services could be strengthened.
• Residences should be restructured and its
name changed to Student Housing Services
to reflect more clearly what the unit does.
BrianS ullivan, associate vice-president, student affairs, says he's pleased that the review
has found CSRC's services appropriate and

effective. The opportunities for improvement
defined in the study are useful. he says. and
the unit will makeshifts in how it handles fees
for programs and will a.ct on other budget and
services recommendauons.
Residences will change its name to Student
Housing Services and organizational changes
will be in place as of 1he new semester, says
Sullivan.
"There is strong support for the inte~ration
of Residence Management and Residence
Life into a single-line function," he says, ..And
recommendations for hall advisers and emergency backup counselling and programmi~g
are in keeping with the University's commitment to a strong student life program."
According to recommendations made to the
administrative support services reviewed:
• Administrative Services should be dismantled as an organization and most of its
constituent units reassigned or integrated
into other University departments.
• Laundry and Linen Services should be
closed down and the services contracted

out; Purchasing and Customs, Sales Tax1
Traffic and Surplus should join Financial
Services; and Parking Administration
should be integrated into Security Services.
Many of these recommendations are being
implemented, says Charles Ferguson, vicepresident, administration. Others are on hold
until Phase 2 of the internal review is completed.

In Phase I , for ex.ample. it was recommended thal Printing and Duplication Services become an ancillary unit, but its reportitlg structure will be delermined in Phase 2,
says Ferguson. Property Management and
Mail Services were also reviewed in Phase t ,
but changes won'l be made until the second

phase is completed. Retail Operations is part

of 1he Phase 2 study.

Personnel was reviewed in Stage I, but
results will be announced with Phase 2 findings. The University wants to give a new
director of human resources an opportunity to
comment on the recommendations before
senior management makes fina l decisions,
says Ferguson.
• Physical Resources should be reorganized
10 streamline the Main1enance unil and integrate supervisio~ in Gro~nds, yehicle
Services and maten als-handhng umts. The
management structure ofSecurity Services,
the Fire Division and Hc;>Usekeep!n~ sho~ld
be reviewed, and Parkmg Admm1s1rat1on
should be consolidated with Security Services.
Plans for the changes in Physical Resources
are being determined by the new director.
Roger Jenkins, and are expected to be ai;>proved by May I. These will be announced m

At Guelph.

The Phase I study ha> affected about I 00

positions. of which 25 are currenrly vacant,
says Ferguson.
At the professional staff level, there will be
some early retirements, as well as some transfers and settlements. At the staff level.
secretaries and clerks affected are expected
to transfer 10 vacant positions and efforts will
be made 10 relocate technical staff.
"In a normal year, between 200 and 300
non-faculty positions bec~me ~acant ~ a
turnover that gives the Umvers1ty co~.stder
able fle xibility to re locate staff. says

Ferguson. The University is also prepared to
continue its hiring freeze un1il as many staff
as possible have been relocated, he says.
"ll is likely that not more than 30 employees
will leave the University," he says.

Ferguson says the Phase I study has helped

senior administrative management sharpen
its focus on the essential services and activities required by the University.
"ft has caused us 1ocloselyexamine rhe way
a good deal of work is srrucrured and it has
helped us idenrify the services that arc really
important to 1he teaching and research activities of this institution. That's why these
services are here. And we want to be supportive of a first-class educational organization."
MacDonald says rhe review has been called
for in the University's strategic planning
process for the past several years. and he's
pleased that the University has undertaken it.
"'The changes will serve rhe institution well,"
he says... At the same time. it must be said chat
one must regret the impact that the cha~ges
will have on those people who have given
such excellent service to the University for
many, many years."
Milligan says he fully supports the recom-

mendations made in Phase I.
1n rhese times of financial restraint. we
mus1 be certain thar all our efforts are in
support ofU ofG becoming a university noted
for excellence in teaching and research," he

says.
Phase 2 of the study. which takes in all of

the remaining non-teaching unirs. is. well
under way. says Ferguson. Study ream interviews with sraff and a survey of 2,000 students, faculty and staff are completed. And
group discussions are being held to explore
service users' perspectives first hand.
The study team is also. visiting other Ontario
universities to determine how 1hey handle
specific types of work requirements.
The Phase 2 report is expected to be submitted to the internal review steering committee at the end of April, when employees
will be infonned of the process for developing
a plan of action for this phase, says Ferguson.
Phase 3, a review of non-teaching activity
in the colleges. is expected to begin later this

year. 0

Senate
Graduate program in plant genetics gets nod
U ofG will have a new collabora tive

graduate program in plant genetics
at both the M.Sc. and PhD levels.
Senate approved the new program
at its March I 9 meet ing. The participati ng department s are Botany,
Crop Sc ie nce, Environmental Biology, Ho rt icultur a l Science a nd
Molecular Biology and Ge netics.
The prog ra m wi ll e nco mp ass
many sc ient ific s pecia li za ti ons,
su c h as plant breedi ng, cy toge neti cs, quantit ativ e geneti cs,
physio log ica l a nd biochemica l
ge neti cs, biometry, mol ec ul ar
ge netics a nd biotechn ology.
T he o bj ecti ves of the program are
to strengthen co-operation a mong
departme nts and co-ordina te teaching in the plant geneti cs area, im p rove co mmunic a tion amo n g
gra duate s tud e nt s in diffe re nt
departments who a re work ing in related specializa Lions wi thin pla nt
geneti cs, a nd improve graduate student recrui1me n1 procedures to increase the qu ality of students a pplying for the programs.

Other business

In ot her business,senators voted to
disband the Senate Committee for
In fo rm at ion Techn ology (SC IT). It
has been recom mended to the vicepresident , academic, that a n info tech advisory committee be established.
A report from the Committee on
Bylaws a nd Membership noted th at
SC JT has accomplished the tasks it
was origin ally establi shed for a nd
th at the fun ction s it now performs
are not appropriate for a Senate
comm ittee.
SCIT wa s originall y set up to
monitor and recommend inform ation technology developments, formulate policies an d contribute to
fa cility planning to enh ance teach-
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ing , re sea r c h a nd o utr eac h
progra ms. But those goa ls are considered co mpleted or redundant ,
and a subcommittee has determined
that another type of body should act
as a ca ta lyst fo r campus-wide information tec hnology issues.
An a dvisory c ommittee would
consist of members from college information technology committees,
maj or user groups a nd the Office of
th e Vi ce- President , Academic. It
would provide recommendations to
the vice- preside nt and organize infotech forum s to brin g together
users to provide an informa l communica tion pathway on inform ation technology issues.
Senate received for inform ation
the following additions to graduate
a nd associated grad uate faculty:
Reclassification from provisional
to full graduate faculty: John
Fryxell, Zoology: George Harauz,
Molecular Biology and Genetics;
Art Hill, Food Science: Michael
M_ahaney, Huma n Biology; Michael
Nightingale, HAF A; Cynthia ScottDupree, Environmental Biology;
He nry Staem pfli a nd Clarence
Swanton, Crop Science; a nd Glen
Van Der Kraak , Zoology.
Provisional graduate faculty :
Robert Foster, Pathology; Prima l
Silva, Pathology: David St. Aubin ,
Pa thol ogy; a nd Simon Young ,
Clinical Studies.
Special graduate faculty: J.E.
Corrigan, Environmenta l Biology.
Associated graduate faculty with
term: D. Burgess, Petawawa National Forestry In stitute/ Hortic ultur a l Scie n ce; L.C . Duffy ,
C hildre n's Hospit a l, SUNY Buffa lo/Food Science: D.A. Gilleue,
Air Resources Laboratory, National
Oceanic a nd Atmospheric Admini s trat io n/ Geography; G .M .
Kidder , ·uni ve rs it y of W a te rloo/ Biomed ica l Sciences; L.M.A.
McDon a ld , C ity of York Communit y a nd Agency Social Planning
Coun c il/ Psyc ho lo gy; a nd M.E .
Tyl e r , Unive r s it y of Waterloo/Un iversit y Schoo l of Rur a l
Planning and Development.
Associated graduate faculty
wit~out term: R.A. Ch a pman,
Agric ulture Ca nada/Environm ental Biology.
Temporary graduate faculty: K.
We ndling, University of Western
Ontario/Philosophy.
Addition s and c ha nges to th e
graduate co urse offerin gs in the
Departme nt of Psychology for inclusion in the grad uate ca lenda r
were af?proved , as were regulations
gove r~m g graduate teaching assistantships and graduate service assiscantships.
The Research Board reported th at

a suceessful review had bee n undertaken on the Centre for Ge netic Improvement of Livestock, and Senate
confirmed the centre's mandate for
another five years.
The University's inventions policy
was a mended to in crease the mcentive to University inventors. The
origi nal policy, approved in 1983,
provided for the fi rst $50,000 of net
in come from an invention to be
shared between the inventor a nd the
University in a 75:25 tatio. The
value has now been in creased to
$ 100,000. Additional income . is
shared in a 25:75 ratio.
Senators approved two new student awards:
• The D.F. Forster Meda l, na med
after the University's third presiden t, to be awarded annually to

the convocat ing graduate student who excels both academica lly a nd in extracurricular
activities.
• The Isabella Anderson Conway
Scholarship, an annual award of
$200, to be presented to the student registered in semester six in
specia lized honors nutritional
sciences who ha s achieved the
highest cominbed averages in
the co urses '1ntroduc tion to
Nutritional Sciences," "Fundamental s of Nutrition" and '1ntroductory Biochemistry."
Changes to the Senate Policy on
University Involveme nt in Intern at ion a I Activities were again
referred to the Committee on Inte rnational Activities for furth er discussion. O

Funding news isn't good: Segal

The recent federal budget is not
good news for Canadian universities, President Bria n Segal told
senators March 19.
The government' s rece nt a nnoun cement of its intention to slow
the growth of established programs
fin ancing (EPF) mea ns the provinces will be receiving about $ I 00
milli o n less in s upp o rt for
p os tseco nd ary e du ca ti on in
1992/93 , $200 million less in
'93/94 a nd $300 million less in
194/95, Segal said, commenting on
the report of a recent meeting of the
Ass ociation of Universities a nd
Colleges in Canada (AUCC).
"AUCC believes cash transfers in
support of postsecondary education
will be wiped out in some provinces
in five years," said Segal. "Ontario
could cease receiving them in 1997.
AUCC 's member institutions interpret this move as a signal that the
~ederal government is withdrawing
It s support from postse condary
education."
Federal government fin ancing for
postsecondary education has been
declining for years anyway, he said.
EPF transfers for postseco ndary
education have decreased by $3 billi o n si nce the mid 19 80 s, a nd

operating support as a percentage
of GNP has dropped by 20 per cent
since 1977, while e nrolment has increased 35 per cent.
""As a result of unde rfunding, income per FTE student has declined
by 19 per cent," said Segal. "Reduction s in library, equipment and capi tal budgets have severely impaired
our a bility to meet increased student
needs."
The only bright spot in the budget
was th at interim funding for granting councils won't be affected for
1991 192, he said. 0

The u's have it
Senators approved a motion
brought forward by the student
Senate caucusto adopt the spelling style of the Globe w1d Mai~
which includes the British spell·
ings of words suc:::h as "colo ur"
and 'honour."
The policy wjll affect a ll official University publications.
such as degrees, citations and
course calendar.s, says Univers it y secr eta ry
Barbara
Abercrombie. D

Positions
elsewhere
The University of Calgary seeks a
vice-president, research . 'Tihe candidate will be appointed associate
vice-president, resea rch, Jul y I ,
199 I , and assume the office of vicepresident July I, 1992. Application s
a nd nomina tions should be sent by
April 30 to Murray Fraser, Presidenr,
Univeraity of Calgary, 2500 University Dr. NW, Calgary, Alberta T2N
IN4.
Carleton University is seeking a
co-ordina tor for the status of women
to commence duties July I or as soon
as possible. Send nominations, letters of application and resumes by
April 30 to the Office of the President, Carleton University, Ottawa
KIS5B6.D

Our people
Dean of Graduate Studies Doug
Ormrod has been appointed group
chair for the scholarships and fellowship s committees of the Natura l
Sciences and Engineering Research
Council for a three-year term beginning July I.
The group c hair conveys NSERC
policies to selection committees and
in tum, informs the NSERC commit:
tee on scholarships and fellowships
about concerns of the selection committees and of their suggestions for
improvements of the programs. D

Awards
U of G student Karen Eyre has been
named one of this year's winners of
the Queen Elizabeth Silver Jubilee
Endowment Awards.
She is one of seven students from
across the country who will receive
a $5 ,000 pri ze and a certificate of
merit as _they _pursue a university
program m their second official language.
Eyre i ~ spending this year studying
educauon a t the Universite du
Quebec a Chicoutimi. 0

Graduate
news
The final examin ation of Robert
Benne_tt, Environmental Biology, a
ca ndid ate for the do c to r of
philosophy degree, is April 5 a t I :30
p.m. m Room I 04, Johnston Hall.
The thesis is "The Systematics of the
North American Cybaeid Spidera
(A r_a neae, Di c t y no id ea, Cybae1dae)." Bennett's adviser is Prof.
Steven Marshall.
The fin a l examination ofY uzhou
Ji_n , School of Engineeri ng, a candidate for the doctor of philosophy
degree, is April I I a l 3 p.m. in
Room 4'27, University Centre. The
thesis is" Airflow Characteristics in
a Ve ntil aced Enclosure with a Slo1
Inlet Ope ning." Jin 's adviser is Prof.
John Ogi lvie.
Int e res t e d m e mber s of the
University community are invited
to attend. D

Licensed under
LLBO
Reservations

519-767-5035
Located on the
4th Floor
University
Centre
(near the nonh elevators)
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Food council advances Guelph's leadership role in agrifood
by Owen Roberts
Office of the Vice-President,
Research

W

hen you think food, think U
ofG.
ifhe University's commitment to
agrifood education and research
was clearly articulated last week
when President Brian Segal and
OAC Dean Rob McLaughlin unveiled plans and aspirations for the
Guelph Food Council.
The initiative, which will be supported by a major fund-raising
campaign that also includes the
new addition to the Food Science
building, makes the Uni versity
unique in North America.
"'fhere is no other institution that
integrates the development of advanced food technologies with
clinically validated nutrition research and studies in consumer behavior, international business competitiveness and public policy," said
Segal. "This is a dream that many
people have had for food research
and education at the University of
Guelph."
'Fhe food counci11s mandate is to
help focus and co-ordi nate the
University's food-related research
and education efforts and more
closely attune them to society's
changing needs and interests. To a
major degree, that means working
in concert with industry.
'The Canadian food industry is
really in rough shape," Segal told
more th a n 100 fac ult y who
gathered for an information reception at the President's House March
2 1. "There is massive rationalization going on, and we could lose a
significant part of that $43-billion
industry. We, as a university, have
to reach out and help."
Segal s<1id U of G "has incredible
strengths, particularly in foods, but
we have to crystallize them and
make them visible externally."
The food council, he said, represents a multifaceted, campus-wide
resource. "We want the council to
drive food research and education
in an organized, integrated way to
make it more attractive to students
and more user-friendly to industry."
The council was conceived last
year under the direction of thenOAC dean Freeman McEwen. Its
first task was to take an inventory
of what agrifood educators and researchers from all corners of campus were inv61ved in.
McLa ug hlin ass um ed t he
co unci l's leadership fo llowing
McEwen's retirement.
The present food counci~ exec~
tive consists of McLaughhn, chair
of t he ed uca ti o n com mittee;
Virginia Gray, Continuing Educ:: ation, chair of the continuing educatio n co mmittee; Jim Ma hone,
University/OMAF Programs, chair
of the communications committee;
and Brian Cox, Guelph-Waterloo
Biotechnology Centre, chair of the
research committee.
here are three research subcommittees. They are related to advanced food technology; business,
consumer and regulatory issues;
and the Nutrition Research Centre
for Health Promotion and Disease
Prevention

-

CSA elects board

Chris Powell, president of the College of Arts Student Union, has been
elected president of the Central Student Association.
Last week's election also named
CSA women's commissioner Laurie
Hall to the position of vice-president,
external. Suzie Diamond, a physical
sciences representative on the CSA
board, was acclaimed vice-president, external.
Outgoing CSA president Marty
Williams and Ian McCallum were
elected to represent students on
Board of Governors. Dave Schulte
and David Morton won seats on
Senate, representing the B.Sc.Agr.
program. 0
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'l'he advanced food technology
subcommittee, chaired by Prof.
Ma rc Le Mag uer, chair of the
Department of Food Science, is
foc us ing o n research in food
materials science (the study of the
physical and chemical properties of
food ingredients), food engineering
and advanced processes control,
food bio technology/ processing
aids and special ingredients, food
safety monitoring, and packaging
and preservation technologies.
Prof. Larry Martin, acting director
of the George Morris Centre, is
chairing the business, consumer
and regulatory issues committee.
This group is co-ordinating research into regulatory processes
and policies to optimize public
protection while enforcing industrial competitiveness, consumer
studies to project product and service needs, and management systems and public policies essential to
a competitive industry.
The Nutrition Research Centre for
Health Promo tion and Disease
Prevention is chaired by Prof. Bruce
Holub, Nutritional Sciences. The
centre will conduct research using
clinical studies to determine how
diet and nutrition contribute to the
p reventio n of major disease
problems, carry out consumeroriented nutrition research to determine the best methods of influenc- At the Guelph Food Council's ining people to select healthier foods, formation session, above, Presiand redesign familiar foods to make dent Brian Segal, left, and OAC
them more nutritious (in collabora- Dean Rob Mclaughlin, right, view
tion with advanced food technol- a de mons tratio n of computer
ogy).
simulation by Prof. Nate Perkins,
At last week's information ses- School of Landscape Architecture.
sion, faculty were invited to par.- At right is a simulation of the
tieipate in the area of their par- proposed addition to the Food
tic ular tea chin g and resea rch Science building.
interest. They also received quesTop photo ~r~:ti~~ ~~~ic~~
tionnaires and arc asked to return
them to Ruthanne f:innigan in the
Bottom photo by Nate Perkins,
Landscape Architecture
Office of the Vice-President, Research.
A significant private-sector announcement in support of agrifood
teaching and research is expected in
the coming weeks, to coincide with
the official launch of the fund-raising campaign. 0

Ontario Hydro supports energy saving

The Guelph Food Council will
enable faculty and industrial
partners to:
• participate in defining and
so lvi ng pro blem s of
strategic impqrtance on a
non-proprietary basis;
• lever research funding;
• capitalize on the expertise
of many scientific dis·
ciplines, economic expertise and consumer research;
• Benefit from state-of-theart instrumentation and
equipment;
• have access to continuing
education and professional
development;
• engage in proprietary research to adapt advanced
technology and research
resulrs to individual needs:
and
a hire qualified graduates.

by Margaret Boyd
Media Relations

Onta rio Hydro prese nted th e
Univer sity with a cheque fo r
$194,000 last week to cover about
half the $400,000 incremental cost
of installing a new energy-saving
cooling system for buildings on
campus. The money was provided
under Hydro'sSavings by Design efficiency program.
The origi na l coo ling system
designed forU ofG in 1965 was not
energy efficient and was not meeting the needs c.f a gr~wing c~mpus,
said Bob Davis, assistant director
for engineering services in Physical
Resources. "'With the new system,
it's expected the University willsave
$ 100,000 annually in chill ing
costs."
With assistance fro m Ontario
Hydro and Guelph Hydro, the
University made the efficiency improvements to the cooling system
during expansion on campus. Two
thousand tons of cooling capacity

were added to the existing 6,300ton plant.
The chilled water-piping system,
which is used for air conditioning,
was changed from a cons!ant flow
to a variable flow design. The expansion of the chiller network is
prov ided by usi ng electrica lly
driven chillers and variable speed
pumps. The system uses a sophisticated computer model to operate
five chillers and fou r pumps.
David Drinkwatter, director of
Ontario Hydro's western region,
presented the cheque along with
Joyce Robinson, chair of Guelph
Hydro. Drinkwatter said he was
pleased that the University's ~etrofi t
will result in an energy savmgs of
more than 600 kilowatts.
..I hope more colleges and universities will follow Guelph's lead m
investing now for the future," he
said.
O nt a ri o Hydro is o fferin g
numerous financial incentives to
reduce the demand for energy and
defer the need to build a new

Mess kit helps makes lunch waste leaner
An enterprising Guelph student posa blc bags. tinfo il, glass,
and his partner are putting their styrofoam and plastic 1hat are
business savvy to work to make an common as lunchtime waste.
The ENVIROCARE partners
environmental difference.
Jason Thomrson, a third-year began producing the boxes in Sepenvironmenta biology student, tember and have since sold more
and John Madden of Kitchener are than 2,000 at Guelph, Brock,
partners in ENVIROCARE, a Wilfrid Laurier and Waterloo
company that manufactures and universities, Glendon College and
markets the Campus Mess Kit.
the Ontario Public Interest ReThe kit~ a plastic container ~th search Group(OPIRG). The boxes
two compartments and a knife, retail for $9.99.
fork and spoon latched on co the
Thompson began thinking of~
lid is a re-useable lunchbox tablishing ENVlROCARE back tn
pr~viding an alternative to the dis- 1987 when he was working as a

volunteer for OPIRG. "My volun1eer work really led me to this
specific idea," he says.
The partners have ..beenlearning
by leaps a nd bo un ds," says
Thompson, and they hope ENVlROCARE will eventually become a full-time business. "Right
now, il's in the dream stage," he
says... bur Jsee us working towards
that.''
For more infonnation abou1 the
Campus Mess Kit, call Thompson
at 763-3710 after 5 p.m. 0

generating plant in the near future,
said Drinkwatter.
"The University is at the head of
the pack of environmen1ally conscious organizarions, institutions
and businesses that have opted to
make healthy capital investments
now to save both money and energy," hesaid.
In western Ontario, Ontario
Hydro has a 199 1 target to reduce
electri c ity dema nd by almost
60,000 kilowatts.
Robinson noted that Guelph
Hydro customers have recognized
the benefit of energy efficiency.
During I990, eight other customers
invested in various projects with the
assistance of Hydro's incentive
programs. These combined eight
projects reduced electricity demand
by I, I 00 kilowatts.
U of G, which is heated by steam
generated from gas-fired boilers,
has a multi-million-dollar energy
bill each year. The energy costs of
cooling the campus are double
those of heating it, Davis said
The University faces a three-percent annual increase in energy use,
due mostly to the growing use of
computers and, to a lesser extent,
new construction. This year, several
new buildings will open - the environmental biology/horticultural
science complex, a lecture theatre
in the Thornbrough building and an
addition to the Reynolds building.
Ontario Hydro's Savings By
Desig n p rogram enco urages
developers, builders and consul~ing
en~ineers to design e~ergy effic1e n
cy mto new constr~c t1on or r7novation. Since the introduction of
Hydro's efficiency programs in
1989, U of G has considered t 9
energy-savings projects. D
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Administrative
units review

II

Phase 1
Introduction
La sl Aug ust, th e Universit y of

Guelph embarked on its most co mprehensive Uni versity-wide review

of the non-teaching activi1 ies tha t

support the institution 's primary

missions of leaching and research.
The review is being conducted in
th ree phases. and the results of
Phase I were annou nced by President Brian Segal March 19.

An edited version of the Phase I
report, Planning the University S
No n-teaching Work Req uire-

ments, is publi shed below.
The results of Phase 2 will be
know n by th e end of June. It is not

yet known when th e results of

Phase 3 wi ll be available.

Objectives
The mai n objecli ve of the review

is to pla n the non- teaching work

lege of Arts Dea n David Murray;
and Prof. Pat Shewen, Veteri nary
Microbiology and Immunology.
Personal interviews we re held
wi th 32 per cent of the staff in the
units stud ied, foc us groups were
held with staff and residence students, and fa culty were surveyed.
In additi on, co mparisons were
made with the best practices at
Quee n·s, McMaster, York and
Western uni versi ties, and there
was extensive data collec tion and
analysis.
Three groups reviewed the Phase
I findi ngs and recommendations
in a step-by-step process th at
began Dec. 24. The findings went
to the exec uti ve, the steering committee, the heads of units under
review. bac k to the steerin g committee and then to the advisory
co mmittee of the vice- president,
academic. Finally. they we nt to the
University Planning Committee.

Summary

wide range of co mmunity outreach acti vities - including the
Theatre in the Trees and the Nature Interpretive Centre.
The Institute for Environmental
Policy and Stewardship is located
at The Arboretum and uses the
fac ility as a foca l point for addressing environmental issues.
The Arboretum carries out its
ow n fund raising, but the University provides about $500,000 a
year fo r operating costs.

Findings
The least costly elements of The
Arboretum - the various natural
and culti va ted areas of land - are
well used by fac ulty and students.
The most costly - the seed exchange, herbarium, nursery and
database - are seldom used by
fac ulty and students.
The Arboretum has become a
va luable avenue to demonstrate to
the public the University's leadership in environme ntal science.
Community outreach is no longe r
just a spinoff of resea rch and
teaching activities.

activities necessary to ensure th e
most e ffective and effi cie nt
provision of service and allocation Personnel
of reso urces in suppor t of th e • About 100 positions wi ll be af- Recommendations
Uni versity's stra tegic goals.
fected, 25 of which are currently
The second ary goal is to help U
The role of The Arb oretum
of G eliminate its budget deficit in • vacant.
Affected secretari al and clerical should be clarified and should
, a ~qPGn - ~~~\ is. spql\iti~e to 1he,
build
on its strengths.
staff wiU be transferred.
I University's strategic goals.
• Efforts will be made to relocate • Jt should become an environmental
centre that focuses on
techni cal and other staff.
community outreach and public
• Among professional staff posi-.
education in the areas of nature
tions affected, there are some
interpretation and awareness of
retirements, transfers and settlethe environment.
ments.
•
The
plant collection should be
Phase I covered eight areas:
• Fewer than 30 employees at all
maintained at its present level.
• Academic support services levels will not be able to be
•
Research
acti vit y associated
The Arboretum, the University
placed within the University.
with The Arbotetum should be
School of Continuing Edu caThese people will be given oninitiated
in academic departtion and Teaching Support Sercampus statu s, which mea ns
ments.
vices.
th ey wi ll be tr ea ted as
The Arboretum should also work
• Student support services - the
employees and can appl y fo r
Coun sellin g a nd Stud ent
positions at the Universiry for up towa rd s cost recovery through
programs, tours, facility rental and
Resource Centre and Residento two years.
donations.
ces.
• Admi nistra tive Support Services - Admi nistra tive Ser- Financial
Implications
vices, Personnel and Physical
When Phase 1 is implemented:
A clarifica tion of The ArboResources.
• About $3.5 million in 199 1/92
retum 's role would benefit all its
base savings will be realized.
Alt ho ug h Pe rso nn e l was • About $2.S mill ion will be ex- constituents. Research done there
rev iewed in Phase I, no co npended in one-yea r, one- time would be initiated and directed
cl usions will be drawn until after
from academic departments. The
costs.
th e completion of Phase 2.
• Furt her future savin gs will pressure to increase fundin g to
result from strea mlined proces- develop the collection would be
resolved, and The Arboretum's
ses and procedures.
• There wi ll be some transfer of primary role of community outcurrent administrative support reach would be legitimized and
strengthened.
budgets to colleges.
Research ac tivity not driven from
A Phase I study learn of UniverFurther savings are ant icipa ted academic departments would be
sity employees- Derek Jamieson.
phased
out, and community outof
Phases
2
and
3.
out
Institutional Analysis and Planreac h progra ms th a t ca nn o t
ning; Pam Healey. Extern al Relarecove
r
at least direct costs would
tions; Barry Hodgson, Financial
not continue.
Services; Roge r Jenkins, Physical
Reso urces: John Joy ner, CoµnselUniversity School
ling and Student Resource Centre:
Mike Kupferschmidt, Institutional
of Continuing
Analysis and Planning; and John
Mil es, Budget Offi ce - was
Education
seconded full time to the project to The Arboretum
work wi th three external co nsultants from Canada Consultin g Background
Background
CRESA P - Mik e Rowl and ,
Lucille Fowle and Neil Paget.
The Arboretum was established
The school is made up of four
Regular progress meetings were as a "livi ng laboratory" in support divisions - Continuing Educaheld with a steering committee of research and teaching.
tion, res ponsible for non-credit
co nsistin g of John Freema n,
In addition to the growing collec- programs, including professional
Financial Services; Prof. Ken tion of living plant spcoimens, l'he development courses with the colGrant, Economics; Jamieson; Col- Arboret um has diversified into a leges: Independent Studies, a dis-

Scope of Phase 1

Study process

Academic
support services

4

tance education program funded
by the Ontario Ministry of Agric ulture and Food; Distance Education, a division concerned with an
altern ative delivery fo rm at fo r
Universit y credit co urses: and
General Studies, which is responsible for ad mitting and co unselling
students enrolled in the general
studies program.

Findings
Th e Di vision of Continuin g
Education's level of financial con·
tributi o n to th e University is
blurred by the current poli cy
guidelines fo r collaboration with
colleges and by an inadequate
financial accountin g system.
As it now stands. Independent
Studies operates autonomo usly
and is not well linked wi th other
University act ivi ties.
In Distance Education, 90 per
cent of course enrolment is by degree credit students who have no
other affili ation with the University School of Continuing Educati on, ye t the co un selling and
registrati on functions for th ese
courses is split between the school
and the Office of the Registrar.

Recommendations
• Reposition the school's four
divisions.
• The Di visio n of Continuing
Education should institute ac·
crual projec t accounting for
financial reporting, establish
jointly funded program
d eve lopm ent officer s to
strength en the co-operati ve
rel ationship with the colleges
and be free to negotiate cost and
profit-sharin g arrangements
with the colleges by program.
• l'he role of Continuing Education, the breadth of its programming and the level of financial
contribution to it should be discussed by the Senate Committee on Uni ve rsity Planning
before defining fin anci al objectives fo r th e divi sio n. The
profit ab ility of Continuin g
Education depends largely on
the type and extent of programming offered.
• lndependent Studies should be
positioned within OAC.
• Distance Educa ti on shou ld
report 10 the associa te vicepresident, academic.
• General Studies should report to
the associate vice- president,
academic, and the counselling
function should be loca ted in the
BA coun selling office.

Implications
The University School of Con, tinuing Education would be disaggregated, allowing each division to
better fulfil its unique mandate.
Continuing Education would be
well · posi1ioned to se rve th e
professional development needs of
the colleges. This would avoid the
cos tl y altern ati ve of creatin g
stand-alone continuing education
offices at the college level.
lndependenl Studies would be
better integrated within th e struc·
ture of the Uni versity and better

able to serve the agrifood sector.
Most ge neral studi es stud en ts
transfer to the BA program and
would be better served if the counselling functions of the general
studies and BA programs were coordin ated. The BA coun selling office would benefit from the extended hours and staffing support
of the general studies program.

Teaching Support
Services
Background
TSS is made up of four areas the Teaching Advisory Group,
re s pon s ibl e for work shop s,
newsletters, consultations with
faculty and programs for teaching
assistants; Classroom Technical
Support, responsible for audiovisua 1 eq uipment , cla ss room
desig n and maintenance, and
equipm e nt mainten a nce a nd
repair; the Instruction al Support
Group, responsible for instructional design and consultation, video,
audio, film, slides. overheads and
graphi cs; and the OVC Media
Centre, responsible for photography and video services for the
college.

Findings
In a survey of faculty, the quality
of TSS services was thought to be
very hi gh, but it generally exceeded the importance of the service to fa cult y. In structional
materials such as tailor -made
videos and computer-generated
course manuals are very costly. In
some cases, these services are also
offered in more th an one unit on
campus.
Produ ction of in struction al
materials is highly subsidized, with
user departments generally paying
only 13 per cent of the total cost of
a project.
The OVC Media Centre is wholly dedicated to one college, yet
under its teaching services mandate, it is unable to full y serve the
photography needs of the college.
The Classroom Technical Support loan desk and repai r function
are hi ghly subsidi zed and larger
th an necessary.

Recommendations
• The budget for most of the services ofTSS should be under the
control of users to align the extent of services offered with actual demand.
• The OVC Media Centre should
be transferred to the college.
• Classroom Technical Support
should be reduced in size and,
where appropriate, repair work
should be contracted out. Stu·
dents should be hired to carry
out classroom checks.
• The currently vacant position
for a second 40-per-cent faculty
secondment to the Teaching
Advisory Group should not be
filled.
• The pricing and billing system
should be simplified and consolidated in one division ofTSS.
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Implications

Residences

pris~s La und_ry and Linen Services, • ln Phase 2. consider alternative
vision of outside contractors and
Ma il Services , Pa rkin g Adreporting relationships for Mail opening of tenders.
ministration, Purchasing, ProperServices.
Mai nt enan ce ha ndles breakty Ma nageme nt, Printin g a nd • Redesign purchasing roles and
Dupli catio n Se rvices. Re t ai l
proced ures to give c li ents down repai rs, preventi ve mai nOperations, Liquor Lice nsing, and
responsibility for purchases tenance, operation of building
Customs, Sales Tax, Traffic and
under $500 using a new ac- mechanica l, electrical and utility
Surplus.
countabi lit y framework and sys tem s, a nd alte ra ti o ns a nd
Laundry and Linen Services is
revised purchase order process. renovations.
Findings
responsible for washin g. fl atwork,
Purchasing's role should shift
Central Uti lities is res ponsible
The du al management structure tumblework , folding, eress work ,
towards facilitation and away fo r operation of the central utilities
of Residence Man agement and stea min g,sewing,spec1al se rvices,
from policing.
plant.
Residence Life fragments respon- pickup and deli very. Mail Services • Contract out laundry services.
sibility and authority. The delivery does pickup. sorting, meterin g, • Impleme nt charge-back and
of Residence Life programming is billing and delivery of outgoing,
pre-sorting systems for Mail
Services.
Findings
not well linked to objectives. The incomin g and internal mail.
Parkin g Admini stra ti o n is • Strengthen parking enforcea.vailability of emergency professional coun selling services fails to responsible for registration, perment th ro ugh a new permit
The ma nageme nt and superadequately support student and mits, lot man agement, collections
registration system linked to viso ry structure of Ph ys ica l
and policy development. Purchasfront-line staff needs.
licence plate number, non-issue Resources in senior management,
of permits if tickets are not paid, Maintenance, Securit y Services
The positioning of Conferences ing handles policies, specificaand Centra l Rese rvations in tion s. ve nd o r re se arch, b id
3:cademic sanctions on unpaid and the Fire Division is heavi ly
tickets - an academic matter layered, diffusing management
Residences is not necessarily an management, contract negoti aoptimum arrangement. Residen- tion and administration and speth.at cannot be implemented and staff accountability and sigces lacks sufficient control over its cial services.
without further discussion nifi ca ntl y impeding the orga nProperty Management is respon3nd increase towing charges.
high vo lume of minor mainization'seffectiveness.
tenance needs. Current waiting list sible for lease negotiation and ad- • Establish Printing as an ancillary unit.
procedures seem unnecessa rily mini stration , mai nten a nce
Related functions are organizaCounselling and
complex. Students are not well management and a faculty actionally separate, adding further
commodation
loca
tion
se
rvice.
manageme nt and sup erviso ry
served by current telephone supStudent Resource
Printing and Duplication Services bnplications
port arrangements.
overhead and cha llengi ng coThe department's title neither does printing, photocopying, bindThese changes wou ld result in ordin ated service provision.
Centre
reflects its service orientation nor ing and finishing and leases con- more integrated provision of reTh ese rela ted fun c tions a re
venience copiers.
Contained within CSRC are the service responsibilities.
lated services a nd signifi ca nt
Retail Operations, whi ch is reductions in overa ll se rvice found in materi als handling and
Program Devel o pment Unit,
VehicleServices,SecurityServices
under review in Phase 2, is respon- deli ve ry costs.
responsible for the Lea rning Recommendations
and Parking, Planning and Consible for the bookstore, pharmacy,
Resource Centre, entering student
There would be greater user conprogra ms, off-campus stude nt • A new, integrated management pro shop, OVC bookstore and trol and accountability over ser- structi on, a nd The Arb oretum
gro
und s ma int e na nce a nd
progra ms, Unive rsity College
structure would improve over- Campus Junction. Liquor Lice ns- vice levels and use, as well as sig- Grounds.
Proj ec t a nd m a ture student
all mana ge me nt of the ing administers liquor licensing on nifi ca ntl y si mpler purc has ing
campus.
program s; th e Counselling Unit,
procedures fo r client departments.
residence system.
Some staff roles do not make
Customs, Sales Tax, Traffic and
responsible for individual coun- • ln co-operation with CSRC, the
best use of speciality skills. Cerselling, international student adtype and delivery of program- Surplus handles sales ta x review,
tain
services a nd staff roles Physical Resources
visement and the campus ministry;
ming activities should be reas- customs and traffic administrabuildingguards, emerge ncy medition, transportation of goods adCareer Services, responsible fo r
sessed.
cal response of the Fire Division
the career centre, career coun sell- • Residences should have its own ministra tion, surplu s sales and Auxiliary Operations
and building mechanics - will be
stores, a courier servi ce a nd
minor repair capability.
ing, co-op education and placereviewed further as to the apment: and the Disabled Student • An a ppropriate emergency University Centre receiving.
propriate
service level required.
Background
Centre.
counselling program should be
The
opera
tional effi ciency of
established.
Auxiliary Operations consists of
Findings
• A new waiting list poticy should
six areas - Grounds. Vehicle Ser- Mainte nance is impeded by a
Findings
be implemented in concert with
Administrative Services is an or- vices, House keeping.Security Ser- cumbersome work order system,
c hanges a nticipated to the ga ni zational catch-all with few vices, Environmental Health and duplication of administrative proMost of CSRC's services appear
residence admissions policy.
similar or complementary func- Safety and Adrnin·istration.
cedures a~. i~~f!~~!!Xt,,~e.~j$~~ ~fi11 ,
lo be appropri a te to the
rangemenls.
· · ·
•
Porters should be trained and tions among its units. Many funcGrounds is res pon sibl e for
University's needs. Current serequipped to deal with minor tions have stronger links to ot her landscape development and mai nvice delivery strategies, such as inUsers should determine the seron
campus
telephone
service
problems.
organizational
units
tenance, general grounds main- vice level of the materi als- handividualized assistance and no or
low fees for specialized services, • The name should be changed to and would be better housed in tenance and materials handling. dling function.
Student Housing Services.
these units.
Ve hic le Services ha ndl es the
do not always suit the realities of
The diversity of functions has licensing and ownership doc ugrowing demand and constrained • In Phase 2, opportunities to
reposi tion Conferences a nd contributed to the development of ment ation of vehicl es, servicing of
resources.
Central Reservations should be a complex management structure vehicles and specificati on and Recommendations
Opportunities exist to increase
explored.
with high overhead costs. The cur- purchas ing of vehicl es.
the University's commitment to
lt is recommended that a restruc- rent service fees policies and pracHousekeeping is responsible for • Simplify the orga ni za tion al
recruitment and placement, and to tured unit called Student Housi ng tices in the mail, printing and
s tru c tur e by str ea mlinin g
he alth a nd hygie ne clea nin g,
strengthen the co-op program and Services be established. headed by
Maintenance 's manageme nt
parking units do not reinforce ap- protection of University property,
the Connection Desk.
and supervisory st ructure, ina director. It would contain four propriate accountability for ser- cleaning and esthetic caretaking.
tegra
tin g sup e r visio n of
units - Housing Services. North vice use.
Security Services dea ls with law
Grounds units and integrating
Environment ,
Hou s ing
Current purchasing processes enforce me nt, e merge ncy a id,
Recommendations
supervision of Vehicle Services
South/ East Housing Environmenr are a source of concern to the property loss control, park ing and
and material s-handling units.
• Emph as ize gro up se rvi ce and Family Housing Environ- University community and present tr a ffi c enforce me nt , ni g ht
• Review the management strucdelivery strategies.
ment.
significa nt opportunities for im- telephone and lost and found.
tures of Security Services, the
• Comract out responsibilities fo r
prove ment. There is no continuing
Environmental Hea lth a nd
Fire Division and Housekeepthe staff employee assistance
need to keep Customs, Sales Tax, Safely is responsible for consulImplications
ing.
program.
Traffic and Surplus separate from tative, investigative and safety ser• Institute fee-for-se rvice conMore effec1ive service for stu- Purchasing.
vices, registration of facilities and • Consolidate related respo nsibilities by integrating Parking
cept for specialized programs.
The laundry service is expe nsive equipm ent, workers' co mpensadents would be obtained through
Administration into Security
• Explore opportunities to in- clearer manage ment roles, more relative to pri vate alternat ives and tion. training, fire prevention and
Services.
crease the reso urce commit- stru c tured prog rammin g, en- will require major capital rein- equipment maintenance, 24- hour
m e nt to re c ruitin g a nd hanced emergency counselling, vestment to continue in operation. emergency response and haza rd- • Sharpen lhe ro les of staff in
building mechanics and pest
placement.
We a k penalties and cumber- ous chemical waste removal. ·
more ex perienced hall advisers
control.
• During Phase 2 of the review, a nd qui c ke r minor re pair so me enforcement mechanisms
Administra ti o n ha ndl es 1he
•
Institute
a charge- back policy
examine other possible report- response.
constrain park ing enforcement, budget, cos t control, work order
fo r materials-handling services.
ing relationships for the co-op
The changes would also enable resulting in low ticket payment data entry and inventory control.
•
Strea
mlin
e dupli ca te work
function.
accelerated achievement of sub- rates.
order administration proce• Manage the Connection Des k sidy reduction objectives, as well
Engineering
Services
dures and improve the comas a broade r in stitution a l as greater consistency and equity
puteri zed work order system.
resource.
between approaches to support Recommendations
Engineering Services contains
services for on- and off-campus • Phase out Adm inistrative Ser- fi ve areas - Planning, Engineer- • Create a central vehicle pool for
Maintenance.
students.
ing, Construction, Maintenance
vices as a directorate.
bnplications
• Integrate Purchasi ng inl o and Central Utilities.
Planning co-o rdin ates ca pital
These<::hanges would create betFinancial Services and conter understandin g within th e
solidate Customs, Sales Tax. projec t planning, deve lops the bnplications
University of the objectives, serTraffic and Surplu s into Pur- ca mpus master plan, specifies furnishings and maintains a space invices and needs addressed by this
These changes would res ult in
chasing.
group. They would also provide
clea rer ma nagement account• Combine Parking Administra- ve ntory.
Engineering in ves1i ga 1es a nd abi lity, grea ter oppo rtunity for
CSRC with greater capability to
tion with Security Services.
res pond to growing de ma nd
• Determine in Phase 2 where to designs alterations and renova- sraff to contribut e to decisio n
Administrative
without adding reso urces.
di stribute Property Manage- tion s. develops technical stand- makin g and ongoing improveards, supervises design, reviews ment , more effec ti ve internal
ment functions.
The creation of a student serco mmuni ca tion . integr a ted
• The courier serviceofCustoms, drawings and calls tenders.
vices fee fo r S{'ecialized services Services
Construction is responsible for provision of related services, enSales Tax, Traffic and Surplus
could help achieve greater equity
should be integrated with the rhe in vestigation of work reques ts, ha nced fl exibilit y a nd cli ent
and account ability. Better use of Background
materials-handling function in co-ordination of co nstrucrion, al- ~~:ft'ciiveness, and better use of
staff wou ld contribute to a reducterations and renova tions, superGrounds.
tion in overall costs.
Administrative Services co m-

Academic departments, as users
of the service, would determine
the level of TSS resources a nd
what those resources are spent on.
With a smaller in-house staff and
a full pri ce-cha rgin g sys tem.
Classroom Technical Support and
its customers would , when appropriate, see k out lower-cost altern atives to the central services.
The combin ation of services offered by TSS - teaching advice,
instructional materi als ex pertise.
and classroom design and equipment - would be retained while
building in mechanisms to properly determine the extent and cost of
these services.

Residences consists of four areas
- Residence Life. Reside nce
Management, Residence Admissio ns. a nd Conferences a nd
Central Reservations.

Student
support services

Administrative
support services
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Notices
Sodium caution
Health Services reminds members of the University community that campus drinking
water is softened and contains
about 140 parts per million
(PPM) of sodium. Most people
ca n drink softened wa te r
without risk, says Dr. Karen
Acheson, director of Health
Services. but anyone on a
sodium-restricted diet should
not consume University tap
water. The water supply is soft
because it is necessary for many
campus lab operations. The
Ministry of the Environment
recommends that levels above
20 PPM be reported to consumer:s. If you have any questio ns about the sodium in
drinking water. call Health Services at Ext. 2 131 .

Free trade conference

Working out for those in need
Participants in th e Departme nt of Athletics'
fo urth a nnual Aerobathon work up a sweat to
raise money for the Guelph Food Bank and

for the Welcome In Drop-In Centre. The 208
partici pants raised $10,461 . About 20 per
cent of that amount was brought in by just

A conference on Canada·U.S.Mexico !Tee trade wiU be held
May 3 to S at George Brown
College in Toronto. For more
information , call the Labor
Council of Metro Toronto at
416-441 -3663 or Common
Frontiers at 416-538-f3f0, or
see the bulletin board in International Education Services.

A listening ear

three people. Debbie Matthews raised $828,
Daric Hasen brought in $823, and Don Van
Ryk collected $422.

The campus ministry team is
supported by external faith
communities to be a spiritual
resource for all students, faculty
and staff at the University. They
preside at a variety of formal
functions on campus and lead
groups in study and worship,
but are also available for oneto-one listening. They are loca ted o n Le ve l 3 of the
University Centre and can be
reached at Ext. 8909.

Photo by David Thomas, Creative Services

Classifieds
private patio, new kitchen, appliances,
$1 ,025 a month, available late April ,

1984 Mazda RX?, 824-9247.
1979 Acadian , new tires, 95,000 km,

one owner, as is, 636-8137 evenings.

Hammond organ , 50th anniversary
series, special rhythm seclion, Ron,

824-0035.

4,000-square-fool executive Puslinch

home on 100-acre estate with pond,

woodland and arable land, 658-5560.

Washer and dryer, 821-6061 even-

ings.

821°-7574.

Horses, different breeds and abilities,
Ext 2926 or 763-11 34.
IBM XT clone. 20-meg hard drive, 5
114- and 3 1/ 2-inch floppies, color
moni1or, mouse, wilh software, including WordPerfect 5.1, PCTools 5.5 and
Lotus Symphony, B.J., Ext 6518, or

Bill, 767-2352.

For rent
Executive lour-bedroom house, available in May. $1,200 a month; bright
one - bedroom walk-out basement
apartment from May, $550 a monlh,

821-0842.

Two-bedroom apartment in family
home, close to campus. available May

1, 836-6284.

Downtown luxury apartment across
from GO station, available May 1, $630
a monlh, 824 -1840.
Furnished lour-bedroom house, Exhibition Park area. available Sept 1 to
May 30, 1992, $1,300 a monlh plus
utilities, Ext 3246 or 824-9927.
One bedroom in large, quiel house
near downtown with parking, laundry,
close to bus stop, for quiet, responsible
non-smoker, available May 1 or earlier, $300 a month, Jason or Patty, 763811 1 after 6 p.m.
Large three-bedroom townhouse, 1
112 baths, fini shed recreation room,

6

The Summer Centre for International Languages offers intensive learning experiences in
eight languages July 8 to f 6.
Pormore information ,call 306585-5300 or see the bulletin
board in International Education Services.

Two clean, sunny houses, centrally localed, suitable for six students each,
$1,423 a month for the larger house,
$1,275 for the smaller, both available
May 1, Ext 4774 or 822-0764 evenings.

Women's 10-speed Seknie bicycle:
single fu1on with tie-dyed cover, like

new; dresser with three large drawers,
Monica, 824-6562.

Suouner language
learning centre

Studio apartment, fully furnished with
all linens, dishes, appliances and
VCR, parking, on direct bus route to
University, available from August to
mid-April 1992, $700 a month plus
lelephone, 821-2103 evenings.

Wanted
Furnished house for visiting professor
or willing to housesit, July 21 to Aug. 4
and Aug. 18 to Sept 1, Ext 6420 or

3788.

Used canoe in good condition, 8235013 after 6:30 p.m.
Someone lo share a ride to and from
Kitchener daily, Queen and Weber, 9
to 5, willing 10 drive and share gas,

763-5468.

Available
English riding lessons , beginner lo
show ring in hunters and equitation,
group, semi-private or private; various
sizes of cardboard boxes for moving or
storage, Ext 2926 or 763-1134.
Kittens, free to a good home, available
in five weeks, 654-2064 after 6 p.m.
Nanny from France to care for
c hildren, any age, references available, Nathalie. 623-7451 .
Supermarket tours at shoppers' conven ience given by O PIRG's food
working group to help people buy
healthier, less expensive foods, Ext
2129.
" Classlfleds" Is a free service available to tacu\ly, staH, students and
alumni of the University. Submls-

~op~!ci~~h~~e~~~~bew11~1 ~~:1~ aancd

~~!~~o~~a11~~~)re::. ~~;:

For

IDRC sponsors institute

Around
town

The lnternational Development Research Centre will offer
a summer institute in Costa
Rica Aug. l 0 to 25 for teachers,
curriculum advisers and plan·
ners involved in global issues.
For application forms, contact
!DRC at PO Box 8500, Ottawa
KfG 3H9,fax 6f3-238-7230.

Sewell to speak

The Municipal Democracy Movement presents forme r T oronto
mayor John Sewell speaking on
.. Afford able Housing as it Relates to
Planning and Land Use" April 3 at
88.m. at C halmers United Church,
S Quebec St. Admission at the
door is $4 waged, $2 unwaged. For
more information, call 822-023 1.

New awards from CIDA

AN EXHIBITION & SALE OF

Host families needed

Host families are needed in Guelph
to accommodate 35 student s from
Mexico who will spend three weeks
in the city in July. The students are
aged 14 to 17 and will be supervised
by teac hers from their countr y
during their stay. Families will be
paid to cover the costs of room and
board. For more infonnation, call
Rosemary Martin at 82 1- t I t 3.

Benefit fashion show

A spring fashion show to benefit the
Guelph-Wellington branch of the
Canadia n Mental Health Association will be held March 28 at 7 p.m.
at the Springfield Golf and Country
Club. The club is located on Brock
Road between Guelph and Aberfoy le.
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(APRIL 5, 6, 7, 1991)
UNIVERSITY CENTRE

UNIVERSITY OF GUELPH

( ADMISSION IS FREE

)

fr I aprll 5 noon•9pm
sat april 6 10am·6pm
sun aprll7 11am·5pm
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION.

TaEPHONE 824-4120 EXf.2895
-

PRESDi1ED 8Y Tl'E UNIVERSJ'V C8'TRE

The Canadian fnternational
Development Agency, through
rhe Canadian Bureau for International Education, is offering
new awards targeted to curriculum development s pecialists. Awards of$15,000 are
ava ilable to help Canadians
wishing to work or establish a
business network in a developing country. E1or more information, call 613-237-4820, fax
613-237-f073.

Queen's celebrates
ISOth anniversary
This year, Queen's University
celebrates 1SO years ofleaming
and service. More than 80,000
Queen's alumni live throughout
Canada a nd worldwide.
Graduates and friends of the
university are invited to join the
ce lebration ~ beginning in May.
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Calendar

March 28 to April 10

Thursday, March 28

Thursday, April 4

Arboretum - "Maple Syrup Days"
run from 9:30 a.m. 10 3:30 p.m.
Learn new fo rest management
techniques in "Wildlife in the Sugar
Bush," a walk for fa milies that
leaves from The Arboretum Nature
Centre al 2 p.m.
Craft Show - "Signs of Spring" continues in the University Centre
courtyard from I 0 a.m lo 6 p.m.
Dinner T heatre - Neil Si mo n 's
Learning Skills Progr am - Th e Chap1er Two cont inues a t The
Learning Resource Centre offers a Arboretum's Theatre in the Trees.
workshop on .. Preparing for Finals" Dinner is at 6:30 p.m.; show1ime is
at noon in UC 332. No registration 8 p.m. Tickets are $32.50 and are
is required.
available al the UC box office, Ext.
Worship- Catholic mass is at 12: t O 3940.
p.m. in UC 533. Lunchtime Bible
study begins al 12: I 0 p.m. in UC
335 . An ecumenical community Sunday, April 7
ie1-1oge1her runs from 5 to 7 p.m. Worship - Catholic mass is al t 0: I 0
in UC 334.
a.m. in Peter C lark Hall.
Concert - The U of G Concert Band
performs al t 2: I 0 p.m. in Mac- Arboretum - "Maple Syrup Days"
Kinnon 107. The program will fea- conclude today. with syrup making
ture .. Die Meistersinger," ..Music for on display from 9:30 a.m. 10 3:30
a Cele bra tion" and "'Eine kle ine p.m.

Pathology Seminar - Graduate stude nt Bill Vernau gives "A Morph o l o~ic a nd Immun o log ic
Analysts of Bovine Lymphoma" al
11 : 10 a.m. in Pathology 2 152.
Concert - Dorsey, Brinkman and
Vinograde, performing on oboe,

Pathology Seminar - Graduate student Levi Omara-Opyene discusses
t h e "Ident ifi c atio n of lmmun odo min a nt An t igens of
Eim eria Necatrix a nd D ow n Reg ul a lion of C hicken Ly mp ho cy te Res p o nsiven ess to
Mitogens After Infection with the
~~~~ile" at t I: I 0 a.m. in Pathology

French horn and piano, are featured

today at 12:10 and 1:10 p.m. in

MacKinnon I 07. Admission is free.

CoUoquium - Al La uzon o f the
Depa rtment o f Rural Extension

·s tudies offers"Reflections on a Pilot
Project in On-Line Undergraduate
Education" al 3:1 0 p.m. in MacKinnon 034 A.
Worship - Lunchtime Bible study
begins at 12: I 0 p.m. in University
Ce n t r e 33 5 . The re will be a
Catholic mass and Seder meal, with
rides leaving from the UC al 6 p.m.
Get tickets from the campus ministry office on UC Level 3. T he lnterVa rs ity C hris ti an Fell o ws hip
ex plo res "Academi cs - Why
Bother?" at 7 p.m. in Horticultural
Science 240.
Reading - CFRU's coffee house
series features Toronto poet and
visual artist C hristopher Dewdney
al 8 p.m. in Massey Hall. Dewdney
has received three nominations for

Rockmusic." Admission is free.
Land Resource Science Seminar ..Bior e mediati on in So ils a n d
Groundwaters: Current Uses and
Limitations" is the topic of a talk by
Dave Major of Beak Consultants in
Mississauga. II begins al 3: I 0 p.m in
Richards t 24.

the Governor-General's Award.

Admission is $4 general, $3 for students and the unemployed.

Friday, April 5

Friday, March 29

Schedule of Dates - Good Friday.
No classes are scheduled.
Worship - The Catholic, Christian
Reformed and ecumenical Christian communities are sponsoring a
Good Friday service to recall and
re-enact the death of C hrist. 11
begins al 3 p.m. in Peter C lark Hall.

Saturday, March 30

Arboretum - "Maple Syrup Days"
continue at T he Arboretum until
April 7. Exhibits and syrup making
are on display Saturdays and Sundays from 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
Dinner Theatre - Theatre in the
Trees a nd Thea tre Dow ns ta irs
Productions present the Neil Simon
comedy Chap1er Two. Dinner is at
6:30 p.m.; showlime is 8 p.m. T ickets are $32.50 and are available al
the UC box office. Ext 3940.

Sunday, March 31

Worship - Catholic mass begins at
10: I 0 a.m. in Peter Clark Hall.
Arboretum - "Maple Syrup Days"
continue from 9:30 a.m. 10 3:30
p.m.

Monday, April 1

International Development Seminar - G uest speaker is Dudley
Gibbs, Department of Music, on the
topic "Enhancing the Performing
Arts in Development New Partners hips for Mus ic a nd Aris Administration" at noon in MacKinnon
132.
Worship - Catholic mass is al 12: I 0
p.m. in UC 533.

'

J•

Interdepartmental Virology Journal Club - Prof. Brian Derbyshire,
Veterinary Microbiology and Immun o logy, d isc usses "'Mo rb illiviruses of Seals" at 12:10 p.m. in
VMl 10 1.

Tuesday, April 2

Worship - Catholic mass is at 8: I0
a.m. in UC 533.
Animal and Poultry Science Seminar - Gradua te stu de n t James
Fischer is guest speaker at 11 : I 0
a.m. in Animal Science and Nutrition 141 . His topic is the "Effects of
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The Karen Jamieson Dance Company will perform April 3 at noon in !he
UC courtyard.
Forage Particle Size and Source of
Fibre on Rumination and Productivity of Early Lactating Dairy Catile."
Learning Skills Program - Th e
Leaming Resource Cenlre offers a
workshop on "Preparing for Finals"
at noon in UC 332. No registration
is required.
Physics Colloquium - Jo hann
R a fe lsk i of the U ni ver s ity of
Arizona's physics department explores 'Muo n-Catalyzed Nuclear
Fusio n" a t 4 : 10 p.m . in Ma cNaughton 11 3.
Dance Workshop - The Departme nt o f Athle tics is ho ld ing a
workshop with guest artist Karen
Jamieson, who has worked with the
co mpa ni es o f Alwin Nikola is,
Phyllis Lam hut and Yvonne Rainer.
She has also choreographed pieces
for Dancemakers of Toronto and
Winnipeg's Contemporary Dancers. The cost of the wor kshop,
which runs from 5:30 lo 7:30 p.m.
in Mitchell 2 10, is $ 10 general, $8
fo r students. Register by calling
Cathy O' Brien al Ext 2 152 or
22 16.
Fashion Show - T he Coll eg e
Women's Clubis mounting its 1991
spring fashion show al 7:30 p.m. al
The Arboretum Centre. The admission price of $4 includes refreshments and a chance co win door
prizes. For ticket information, call
Dorothea Whitfield al 822-0633,
Elizabeth Duncan al 837 -3879 or
Lom a Ferguson al 824-2 104.

Biochemis try Seminar - G ue st
speaker is Arthur Szabo of the Institute of Biological Sciences at the
Na ti on a l Researc h Co uncil o f
Ca n a d a , s peaki ng o n "Ti m eResolved Fluorescence Studies of
Site-DirectedMutantProteins."'I'he
talk begins al 12: 10 p.m. in MacNaughlon 222.
Student Recital - Featured are stude nt pe rfo r ma nc es by Russell
Bonduriansky on trumpet, soprano
Vona Lunsky. 1enor Michael Barry,
pianist Sandor Zabor and classical
guitarist Sean Mcinnis. The recital
begins al 12: I 0 p.m. in MacKinnon
I07. Admission is free.
Nutrition Seminar - Prof. John
Burto n , Ani m a l a nd Po ultry
Science, looks at 'Nutritional influences on Bone Development in
Newborn Foals" at 4 p.m. in Animal
Science and Nutrition 14 1.
Concert - The U of G Jazz Society
presents Jazarus and special guest
Rob McConnell of the Boss Brass al
8 p.m. in Peter Clark Hall. The concert will include works by Duke
Ell in g ton, Wood y Herma n.
May n a r d Fe rg us o n, Fre dd ie
Hubb a rd , C ha rlie Pa rk e r and
McConnell. Tickets are $6.50 and
are available at the UC box office.

Wednesday, April 3

Worship - Morning prayer begins
al 8:10 a.m. in UC 533. Midday
with God is al 12: I 0 p.m. in UC
533. Immanuel C hristian Fellowship meets downtown; rides leave
from the UC front desk a1 5 p.m.
Brass Taps Series · T he Karen
Jam ieso n Dance C ompany will
pe r fo rm
o ri g in al
d a n ces
choreographed by Jam ieson a t
noon in the UC courtyard. Admission is free.

Lecture - Dan Valkos. author. lecturer and teacher of 1he paranormal, will explore the ethereal topic
of "Dreams" al 8 p.m. in UC I 03.
T ickets are $5 in advance and $6 at
the door. Advance tickets are available a1the UC box office, Bookshelf
Cafe and the Comer in Stone Road
Mall.

Craft Show- "Signs of Spring" concludes today, running from I I a.m.
to 5 p.m. in the University Centre
courtyard.

Monday, April 8
Worship - Catholic mass isal 12: 10
p.m. in UC 533.

Worship - Catholic mass is al 8: I 0 Tuesday, April 9
a.m. in UC 533. Womanspiril, a
sharing experience of worship and Worship - Catholic mass is al 8: I 0
discussion from a female perspec- a.m. in UC 533.
tive, begins at noon in UC 533. Applied Human Nutrition Seminar
Muslim Friday Prayer is at I p.m. in - Shirley Borges of the WellingtonUC 533.
Dufferin Distric1 Health Council
Poster Session - Participants in the will give a seminar on "'The Local
electron microscopy workshop in District Health Council: Organizathe College of Biological Science tion, Func1ion and Future Goals" at
will present a poster exhibit of their t t a.m. in FACS 837.
work in UC 44 t from 9:30 a.m. 10 Animal and Poultry Science Semi5:30p.m.
nar - Adjunct professor Xin Zhao
Cr aft Show - "Signs ofSpring," U of
G's first spring craft show and sale.
fea tures jewelry, ha nd-painted Mononuclear Cells" at 11 : I 0 a.m. in
clothing, pottery, wooden toys, Animal Science and Nutrition 14 I.
stained glass and more. h runs from
noon to 9 p.m. in the University Art Lecture - Ar t is t Ge org e
Wallacewill give ..Some Comments
Centre courtyard.
Calcium C lub - Th is wee k ' s on the Making of the Miserere" at 2
speaker is Don Welsh, who discus- p.m. al the Macdonald S1ewar1 Art
ses .. Electron Microprobe Analysis Centre.
of Muscle Calcium Content and Colloquium - The series of talks
Subcellular Distribution" al 12: 15 organized by the Department of
p.m. in Pathology 1 I 0 t.
Physics continues with Walt Duley
Colloquium - The Department of of the University of Warerloo. His
Rural Extension Studies presents a topic is the "Multiphoton Excitation
coll oq u iu m wi t h Mo h a mm e d of Luminescence fro m Pure and
Do uglah, form e r chai r of the Doped MgO." The talk begins a1 4
department of extension education p.m. in MacNaughlon 11 3.
al the University of Baghdad. His
topic is ..Extension Programs and
Activities in a Crisis Situation Some Observations and ·Suggestions" a13 p.m. in Maclachlan I 0 I.
Engineering Seminar - Ka re n
Farbridge, co-ordinator of OPIRGG uelph, discusses"'The Importance
of Environmental Opportunities in
Wellington County for the School
ofEngineering"a13 p.m. in UC44 t.
Evolution/Systematics Seminar Uni vers ity of No rth Carolin a
anthroJX:>logist Bruce Winterhalder
will speak on "Open Field, Com- Arboretum - Find out how common Pot: the Evolutionary Ecology muni ty gro ups are reg reening
o f Ris k Avoidance in Hunre r- southern Ontario in "Community
Ga!herer and Agricuhural Popula- Tree S a v ing and P la nting
tio ns" a t 3: 10 p.m. in Anim a l Prog rams" with Susa n Feryn Perkin and Ron Kelly a1 7 p.m. a1
Science and Nutntion 141 .
Lecture - The C urren1 Issues in The Arboretum Centre.
Agriculture series features Prof. Ian
Dunca n, Anim al and Po ul tr y Wednesday, April 10
Science, who will examine "'Welfare
Issues in Animal Agriculture" at Worship - Morning prayer begins
at 8:10 a.m. in UC 533. Middt
3: I 0 p.m. in Crop Science I 16.

~i'~'eeC~~~TWFi~~~ftf~!.fuao~;~~ '

Saturday, April 6

Scottish Studies Colloquium Speakers foc using on "The Scottish
Enlightenment" include Prof. Ward
C h esw o rth , La n d Re so urce
Science; Prof. Ted Cowan. History;
and Tim Sa uer of the li brary.
Registration is at 9:30 a.m. in MacKinnon 117. Cost is $20 general.
$ 12 for seniors, free for srndents.

S~~ f:::~~~u~I ~~~~1fu~\,~710~-

ship meets downtown; rides leave
from the UC fron t desk al 5 p.m.
Nutrition Seminar - Prof. Henry
Bayley, chair of the Department of
Nutritional Sciences, looks at the
future of the department at 4 p.m. in
Animal Science and Nutrition 14 1.
For inrormation about placing a
notice in "Calendar," call Ext. 2592.
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RESEARCH

Friendly computers
are way of the future
by Karen Tabe and Owen Roberts
Office of the Vice-Presiden1,
Research

1

1'soneofthe mostdown- to-earth

computer ads on television - the
puzzled boss is trying to understand
why. when offered a virtual sea of
termina ls a nd ke yboards,
employees repeatedly use one computer.

The reason, suggests a fra nk, enlightened employee, is that "they like
usingit."
The computer they're discussing is

not th e most expensi ve or the

flashiest - it's the friendliest. And
researchers in U of G's human-com-

puter interaction (HCI) design
laboratory think that's whe re lhe fu-

ture of computing lies.

First phase

The lab. which specializes in
making computer programs accessible, has just completed the first
phase of a research project with the
design resource centre at Eastman
Kodak's electronic imaging research lab in Rochester,N.Y., to help
the company's product engineers
design new computer programs.
An increasing number of Kodak
products include computer-based
components, says Guelph lab director Prof. Tom Carey. Department of
Comput ing and l nforma1ion
Science. who first got involved in the
project after giving a lecture at
Kodak's head office.
"Many people think of Kodak only
in terms of film and cameras," says
Carey, "but Kodak's products cover
th e who le spectrum of image
processing, including X-ray and
photocopy ing eq uipment. The
equipment that processes film images and the workstations people
use to manipulate and access stored

digital images are a key part of
Kodak's mission."
Graduate student Diane McKerlie.
a human factors specialist in computer software, worked on the
project with Carey.
"Technology - not people drove computer program design in
the past," says McKerlie."Computer
scientists have been accustomed to
designing new programs for their
own use, but now. with all kinds of
people using computers. writing
programs tha1just 'work' isn't good
enough."
Indeed, what is user friendly to
scientists isn't necessarily so to other
users, who have a highly varied
range of abi lities, expertise and
needs.
Enter the human factors specialist.
Companies li ke Kodak are increasingly measuring the suecess of
a program by how well people like
it and use it, says McKerlie.
Productivity can't increase unless
the product gets used. So human
factors specialists ensure that the
user interface- the part of the computer system that communicates
with users - fits the skills and tasks
of a company's clients, by educating
designers to include human factors
such as ease of use, ease of learning
and flexibility in the design process.
In Kodak's case, McKerlie helped
build a pilot system that stores the
reasoning process used in addressing user interface design. says the
company's project director, Jim
Wilson.

Dr. Victor Ling

Different vocabulary
"'We needed a way to express the
criteri a by which we judged
prospeclive designs and a way for
product developers to access it," says
Wilson. "The developers have a different vocabulary than our experts,
so we are testing the pilot system
wilh typical software engineers as
part of the research project."
The initial evaluations have been
encouraging, he says, and Kodak
wants to extend the research with
Guelph.
The U of G lab was recently invited to join an international industry-universityHCI researchconsortium, which held its annual
symposium in Ann Arbor, Mich.,
earlier this year. Industrial partners,
who provide research funding, include AT&T, Hewlett Packard,
Xerox and Teklronix.
The universities of Michi gan,
Toronto, Georgia Tech, Carnegie
Melon. California at San Diego and now Guelph - are among the
university participants. 0
Karen Tabe Is a s tudent participant In a

~~!eig~hc:r~;n~~r~:~~~~!~~~R~~

Pholo by David Thomas, Creabve Services

Canadian cancer pioneer
discusses research findings
Dr. Victor Ling, head of the Ontario
Caneer ln stitute 's di vision of
molecular and structural biology
a nd a professo r of medi ca l
biophysics at the University of
Toronto, gave the annual Chappel
lecture in biomedical sciences
March20.
Ling has achieved world acclaim
for his discovery of the multi-drug
resistance gene, which has resulted
in new a pproaches to cancer
chemotherapy. He spoke on "Genes
and Molecules lmponant for Resistance to Anti-Cancer Drugs: Implications for Membrane Biology."

An important finding in his work
is that some tumor cells are resistant
to a range of cancer drugs and eventually outgrow the sensitive cells,
limiting a patient's response to
treatment. He has found that Pglycoprotein, which promotes the
elimi nation of toxi c d ru gs. is
produced in the cells.
Ling is now searching for ways to
deactivate this protein and reduce
chemotherapy drug resistance.
The Chappel Memorial Lecture is
presented in memory of Herbert
James C happel. father of 1950
OVC graduate Clifford Chappel. D

The Regional Municipality of
Hamilton-Wentworth has awarded
$40,000 to Prof. Donna Woolcott,
Family Studies, to study 'Nutritional
Value and Quality of Foods Served
in Second-Level Lodging Homes."
The Canadian Association of
Animal Breeders has provided
funding for the following awards:
• 'National Sire Fertility Evaluation Using BLUP," Prof. Ted
Burnside, Animal and Poultry
Scienee, $5 ,000;
• "Genetic Variation for Beef Bull
Conformation and Its Relationship to Performance,"Profs. Ted
Burnside, Robert Kemp and
Wayne Etherington, Animal and
Poultry Science, $9,042;
• '1dentification of the Time Interval in Bovine Conceptuses Appropriate for Deri va tion of
Bovine Embryonic Stem Cells,"
Prof. Anne Croy, Biomedical
Sciences, $8,800;
• "The Value of Protein Information in Dairy Cattle Selection,"
Prof. John Gibson, Animal and
Poultry Science, $20,000;
• "Jn Vi1ro Development of Bovine
Embryos," Prof. Wayne King,
Biomedical Sciences, $ 11 ,000;
• '1nvestigations into Control of
Ureaplasma Contamination of
Bovine Sperm and Pathogenesis
of Ureaplasma," Prof. Richard
Miller, Pathology, $ 10,000;
• '1nvestigation of Methods to
Predict the Fertility of Semen in
Jn V itro Fert iliza ti on and
Embryo Production ," Prof.
Robert Stubbings, Animal and
Poultry Science, $7 ,000; and
• '1s Insufficient Progesterone a
Cause of Reproductive Failure in
Cows?" Prof. Jo hn Walton ,
Animal and Poultry Science,
$5,000.
Gamsby and Mannerow Limited
has provided $25,000 to Profs.
Richard Corsi and Hugh Whiteley,
Engineering, for a 'Storm Water
Quality Database for Residential
Development in Guelph."
The International Development
Resea rch Centre has awarded
$2 1,410 to Prof. Archie
MacKinnon, Centre for lnternationa 1 Programs, and Prof. Tom
Michaels, Crop Science, to study
"Horizontal Resistance in Beans
(G uelph/Mexico)" D

The University Bookstore presents

The First Annual
Spring

GARAGE SALE
Wednesday,
April3, 1991

(in foyer in front of Bookstore)

Sale includes:

D Damaged Textbooks
D Remainders
D Sale items
We'll have our beautiful kites for sale too!

search.
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by Owen Roberts

Office of the Vice-President, Research
Preliminary plans for a $300,000"Imagcof Agriculture" campaign were WlVeiled last week as agrifood
leaders from across Ontario gathered at The Ar~retum to discuss their industry's public percep-

lJon.
An ad .hoc group chaired by Prof. Larry Martin,
act.mg director of the George Morris Centre, convened the conference - the second at The Arboretum devoted to the subject in less than a year
- to present the foundation of a campaign focused
on the nature, scope and economic significance of
the agrifood sector in Ontario.
Martin said the campaign answers the need for an
overall strategy for the vast array of agrifood information that needs to be communicated to the

public.
"We're trying to present an opportunity to avoid
duplication by the various constituents who are
actively involved in their own communications
initiatives," he said. "We don't want to take anything away from them; we want to help spread the
common theme of the importance of the agrifoocl
sector and the high-quality food supply available in
Ontario."
The group, which includes representation from
organizations like the Ontario Ministry of Agriculture and Food, the Ontario Vegetable Growers'
Marketing Board, the Conswners Association of
Canada and AgCare, unveiled a 35-page com-

munications strategy for its campaign. prepared by
Ottawa-based Synergistics Consulting Limited.
Senior consultant Kathleen Stephenson said the
group should concentrate its efforts on an aware~ess campaign i:ather':han an advenising campaign.

It should be in plain language, with no fluffy
slogans or gimmicks," she said.
The skeleton of a $300,000 budget was presented
and generally agreed on by those in attendance.
The reason for the campaign is what Stephenson
calls Ontarians' "limited. outdated, fuzzy and confused" image of the agrifood sector. Urban con-

sumers are increasingly disconnected from rural
life and don't know where their food comes from

or what has been done to ensure that an abundant
supply of high-quality, wholesome food is available at a reasonable cost, she said.
Industry representatives attending the conference
were enthusiastic and supportive.
"We don' t have the option of doing nothing, .. said
AgCare spokesperson Jeff Wilson. "We can either
lead ourselves in or get drawn in later."
Joan Huzar, On1ario branch president of the Consumers Association of Canada, applauded the
group's efforts 10 help educate consumers.
" I really do hope this is the beginning of a greater
appreciation of agriculture and food by consumers,'' she said. "You're way ahead of a lot of
others who are just now thinking 'Gee, we should
do something to appeal to consumers."'
The ad hoc group will now begin soliciting fund-

ing sources for initiatives like the proposed campaign and the hiring of a network manager. H the
campaign succeeds, the group wants to offer it as a
national prototype. 0

Agrifood's new message:
At the second conference on the image of
agriculture, consultant Kathleen Stephenson
suggested these messages be communicated to
the public:

0

Ontario has an abundant supply of highqualily food at reasonable prices.
For many products, processing is not unnatural - it is essential for safety, con·
venicnce, shelflifeand variety.
0 Successful farmer.; must be skilled professionals and business managers and careful
stewards of the environment.
D Technological innovation enables the
agrifood sector to be environmentally
responsible and competitive.
0 Legislation and regu.lation prolecl human
health and worker safely.
0 The agrifood sector makes a significant contribution to the Ontario economy, providing
one in five jobs. 0

D
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An endowment proposal being
developed for U of G prompled much
discussion at the March 28 meeting of
Board of Governors.
B of G's ad hoc endowment committee was seeking board input
before drafting a detailed proposal for
recommendation to the board The
proposal will be designed to protect
income received from real estate assets in the form of a pennanent endowment for U of G .
Theconunittee's goal is to come up
with a plan that provides reasonable
protection from encroachment on the
capital over a long period so the fund
can continue to grow.

Reasonable protection
The committee brought forward a
suggestion that a trust be formed and
that net revenue from University
properties flow into it. Committee
chair Bill Brock suggested that the
properties themselves not be transferred into the trust, but that money
from their use or disposal become
part of the trust
"Over a period of years, it could
develop into 1ens of millions of dollars of funds for the endowment,"
Brocksaid. '
The committee recommended to the
board that although extra income
from the trust could be transferred
into the University's operations, no
erosion of purchasing power should
be allowed.
A question sparking much debate
among board members was how
much income beyond the inflation
level should be available to the
Univcrsiry.
Some members s uggested that 100
per cent of the extra income should
be transferred into the Universiry's
operating budget.
Others noted that by withholding
some of the extra income, the fund
would have an opportUnity to grow
even further.

"One hundred-per-cent dis burse- "They may need fleitibiliry."
On the issue of future management
ment does not give you real growth,"
said Michael McMillan. "Our goal is of the endowment, corrunittee memto provide the University with an bers suggested there should be some
flexibility to change lhe rules on disever-increasing amount of money."
President Brian Segal agreed that a bursement at some point in the future,
figure of less than 100 per cent was especially if the arrangement became
probably more viable for the Univer- impractical for unforeseen reasons,
sity. Something that allows the fund or if opportunities arose that future
to grow evenly and over a long tenn boards wanted to take advantage of.
would probably be in Guelph's best
All board members agreed that trusinterest, he said. That income would tees of the fund should share the
be transferrc.d to the University to be board's views of U of G's long-term
used as it saw fiL
strategy and that they should be apOne concern shared by many mem- pointed by B of G. That would ensure
bers was lhat by choosing a percent- that trustees would act in the board's
age, the current board would be set- best interest, said Brock.
ting rules for future boards on
The committee will finalize its subdisposition of the income.
mission to the board for a furure
"We don't want to tic the hands of meeting. a
future boards," said Maureen Sabia.

Survey seeks campus input
on University green plan
A task force es1ablished by President Brian Segal to develop a Green
Plan for U of G is seeking input from
the Univcrsiry community through
the survey printed on page 3.
The main goals of the task force
are to ensure that the University is
acting in as cnvirorunentally [ricndly a manner as possible.
"We're trying to solicit input from
University conununity members oo
where they see the University now,
where they see the University going
and where they sec themselves,"
says Gany Round, Hospitaliry Services, chair of the task force.
"Our effectiveness will be related
to how much input we get from the
Universiry community."
Group members hope the survey
will help them gauge attitudc.i;,
determine the level of interest on

campus and brainstorm possible
solu1ions to environmental concerns. The survey represents the
task force's first University-wide
anempt to gain input
Round believes green planning is
not a one-time effort. "[l's an ongoing evolulion," he says. "What's
good todny may not be good tomorrow."
In addition to Round, 1he task
force consists of 14 other University employees from across cam-

The sweet smell of spring

Later this month, the group will
s ubmit an interim repon to the
President's Advisory Council, with
a fmal report to follow in June.

Margaret and Michael Hull check out the contents of a sap buckel
at The Arboretum on the weekend. For the past two months, The
Arboretum has hosled "Maple Syrup Days" on Salurdays and
Sundays, offering displays and demonstrations of maple syrup
making.
Pholo by Alan Watson, The Arbo1etum

pus.

For more information, call committee member Mollie McDuffe,
University Secretariat, Ext. 6760. Q

What's new at the
bookstore
Let's go fly a kite
by Darla Stlpanovlch
U of G Bookstore
As anyone can Lestify who bas visited
the books.tore lately and seen our
' beautiful kites, our spirits are high and
we're ready for spring. We're even
preparing for our own spring garage
sale April 3.
Based on the premise that
housecleaning is good for the soul,
bookstore staff have attacked our
shelves with fervor. The sale will run

from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. in lhe
foyer of lhe MacNaughton building.

Look for great deals on computer
books, damaged texts and art books,
as weH as further discounts on sale

l

books.

To satisfy all whowanttobuyakite,
! we 'll set up a table of kites, wind
: socks and other accessories to welcome spring with.
Our textbook department reminds
faculty that fall requisition fonns are
due, and the sooner we have them, the
more used telttbooks we can guaran-

tee.
Call Rulh Ann Kirk at ExL 3584 or
Hedy Lannois at Eltt. 8642 if you have

any qu e stions regarding your
textbook order.
We hope that everyone who attended our firs t annual textbook fair
found it enjoyable and infonnative.
Let us know how we can make it even
: mo~cJf~tive, andlookforustohost
: anollier' fair in October. It's always
beneficial to get publishers and faculty together to see where textbook
crends are headed.

Celebrate Earth Day

Anyone who remembers the firs t

Earth Day 21 years ago this April 22

will be astonished to see the number
of titles on ecology and cnvironmen-
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Anticipating that U of G staff will
have ques1ions related to changes
coming out of the Phase l review of
the non-teaching units (see At
Guelph, March 27), lhe following
questions and answers have been
compiled by lhe Office of lhe VicePresident, Administration.
These are being provided in an
o..Uempt to anticipate the questions
that some employees may be asking
and to alleviate anxiety as much as

possible.

talism available today.

We have created what we believe is
a powerful deep ecology section on
the lower level of the bookstore and
invite all U of G Earth passengers to
celebrate this year' s Earth Day with
us. Our entire ecology section will be
on sale at 30 per cent off April 22 to

27.

Some of the authors available will
be familiar to those who have been
active in deep ecology for many years
- Rachel Carson. John Muir and

Edward Abbey. Also on sale lhat

week will be a beautiful edition of
Walden by Henry Thoreau with an
introduction by Joyce Carol Oates.
The current crop of ecology writers
and warriors is strong - Dave
Foreman, co-founder of Eanh Frrst,
has written a powerful history of his
involvement in radical environmentalism.
Steve Van Matte, founder of the
Institute for Earth Education in Illinois, has written an innovative and

profoundly moving book for anyone
involved in teaching about the en-

vironment It's entitled Earlh Educa-

tion, a New Beginning.

Christopher Manes's Green Rage:
Radical Environmentalism and the
Unmaking of Civilizaiion carries on
admirably in the new tradition of

biocenlrism lhat slrongly challenges

the ethics of modern industrial
society as it rages against Mother

Eanh.
In a gentler mode is The MQ/l Who
Planted Trees bv Jean Giono. Many

you may have seen lhe a ward·winning animated short feature made of
this loving tale. lllustrated with wood

01
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Questions about Phase 1 review

engravings by Michael McCurdy, Ibis
ediction is destined to be read again
and again. D

Staffing impacts

When wUJ slllff know what positions will I>< affeclzd?

Staff in lhe units affected by the
Phase 1 recommendations have
been informed or will shortly be
informed of the changes to take
place. As individual positions are
identified; employees will be infonned and arrangements made to
have redundancies dealt with in a

fair and equitable manner. Most
~taff will be transferred into vacant
positions and/or retrained if this is
appropriate. When wtlts are restructured, reporting relationships

changed or a unit closed, tbe nan;ies
of lhe units and their key staff members will be announced in At

other full-time positions.

When wiU trans/en take place?
Transfers will take place at the

earliest convenience of the affected
units and individuals. Many changes from !'base 1 will be implemented by the beginning of the new
budget year, May I.

How wiU sttiff layoff• be impktMnltd?

If!here are to be 1enninations, lhey
will be earned out in accordance
with applicable collective agreements or, in the absence-of acollec·
live agrecmeal, in acmrdance with
University policies and procedures.
Where appropriate, employees who
are terminated will be given oncampus stalUS for two yean 10 gain
priority rreattnent in relation tofutuJC University employment opportunities.
WUJ lhert befurlher 1taffchangu?
It is likely there will be additional
organizational and staff changes
resulting from the recommenda·
tions of Phase 2, but the hiring
freeze will continue and it is hoped
that staff tcrminati.ons can be mini-

mized.

collective a~c:mrs- wm determine relocation procedures.

Are employees being transferred

guaranUed a posilion?

People being ttansferred will have
the same permanence as those in

Wi/lrell'Giningprognunsandassi&tance be avaUabk?

Retraining will be provided when-

ever and wherever appropriate to
facilitate personnel changes

throughout the University.

An staff being asTud lo incrtas•
their -,vorlcloadl?
The review process has been
aimod primarily aL ndw:ing work
rather than positions, but if individual employees are unclear
about what is expected of them,
there will be opportunities for consultation.
Can vacant positiom now b< fd/ed?

Personnel
report

ting director of the school for more
than a year and a half.

Job opportunities
As of Al Guelph deadline March 29,

the following opporLunities were
available:

5

Up to 5 litres of Gulf 5W30 or 10W30
Fram on flller
Complete chassis lube
Top off all reservoirs Includes:
radiator, w/w reservoir, master cylinder, power
steering, automauc transmission

Administrative Secretary, National

Adoption Study, De partme nt of

Family Studies; part-time grant position. 24 hours a week. Salary: $12.94
lo $13.85 an bour.

Technician, Veterinary Microbiology and Immunology; grant position.
Salary commensurate with qualifications and experience. 0

Corrections
In lhc March 20 issue of A1 Guelph,
cuthnes accompanying photos of a
~or.;e and donkey at College Royal
mcorrectly located them in OVC. ln
fact, they are located at the Equine
Research Centre.

In the March 27 issue of Al Guelph,

the name of David Drinkwalter,
director of Ontario Hydro's western
region, was spelled incorrectly. 0

proceSJ?

Public anno\lneemems will be
made as new purchuing procedp
md policies are dev01oped md hiplemented. There will be meetings
to discuss the new procedures.

Study process
Will l'hase 2 follow th• same

process?
Phase 2 will (allow exactly the
same process as Phase I.
When will l'hase 3 begin?
Ph..., 3 wlll tak.,.place during tJtl!
calendar year, but the exact time has

yet to be detennined.
Staff who have further questions
can call Cathy Beattie inlnstiturional Analysis and Planning at Ex~
6379. D

YOUR ONE STOP LUBE,
OIL AND FILTER

Appointments
Prof. Jack Barclay, School of Human
Biology, bas been named director of
the school for a five-year tcnn beginning April I. Barclay, who has taughl
at Guelph for 20 ycan, has been ac-

Much of the implementation will
be finished by the end of April. It is
expected that all the changes from
!'bases I and 2 will be made by the
end of June. There will be some
changes, however, that have to be
made over. an extended period of
time, such as ongoing projects that
must be completed, contract constraints and the adoption ofnew procedures.

Specific recommendations

nificant cnwos in unit structures
that will have an impact on manage·
ment personnel. Those changes will
be announced in letters to faculty
and staff md in At GU£/ph as changes arc made.

fected employees will have a great
deal of choice over where they will
be transfened. Employee skills will
be a major faclOT. In some cases.

Other impacts
How long wUl ii take lo implement
all of l'hastl?

How can I find out mort aboUl the
planned changes iiJ th• purchasing

How wUJ the transfer of staff taU
place?

Will slllff being rtlDcaled have any
influence on where they wiU be
transferred?
It is unlikely at this time that af-

they qualify under lhe University's
pension guidelines. Those asked to
retire as a result of rhe review
process will be given fair md equitable settlements.

There will be a nwnber of sig-

changing?

involved.

Can I take early retirement?
Earlyretirementisanoptionforall
employees at any time as long as

Will ma11agement personnel be

Guelph.

Affected staff will be contacted
directly as change is implemenled,
and specific arrangements will be
made for transfer or retraining.
taking into considerat.i,on the best
interests of the units and the people

No. Any vacant position that has
not been filled as a result of the
recommendations in Phase 1 will be
held open at least until the recommendations in Phase 2 have been
implemented.

1 - Top up anU-freeze reservoir
2 - We check and flll window washers
3 - We check the wiper blades
4 - We check and flll power stee~ng fluid
5 - Air fllter replaced If needed
6 - We change your 011 with up to 5 litres
7 - We Install new oll flller
8 - We check and flll auto transmission
9 - we lubrtcate the whole chassis
10 - We check and flll brake fluid
11 - We Inflate tires to proper pressure

Discount wilh coupon

LUBEtIT
222 Speedvale Avenue West
Guelph 836-4490
StudenUFacully/Slaff

10 Minute Service
No appointment needed

OPEN: Mon. • Fri. 8·6, Sat. 8·5
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Around town
Choir to perform

Artist to speak

The Penn State University Choir will
perform April 5 at 8 p.m. at Harcourt
United Church. The program will include spirituals and works by Mozart.
Tickets are $4 for students and seniors,

Anist Doris McCarthy is the guest
speaker at the Guelph Ans Council's
annual general meeting April 8. She
will show a video and will be available
to answer questions and autograph

are available at the church office and
the Carden Street Music Shop.

1lhe meeting begins at 7:30 p.m. in the
council•s office at lOB Carden St. 0

Gabrieli, Bruckner and Schumann

$5 general and $10 for families, and

copies ofber book AFool in Paradise.

Our people
Al Brown, who has taken early retirement from his position as director of
Physical Resources, will be honored
at a reception April 11 from4to6p.m.
at The Arboretum. Contributions of
$10 will cover the cost of the reception

and a gifL Send cheques payable to the
W.A. Brown Farewell Fund 10 Kay
Macleod. Office of the Vice-President, Administration, Level 4,

University Centre.
Prof. Jack Trevors, Environmental

Biology, recently attended the U.S.
Envirorunental Protection Agency's
all investigators meeting on environmental biotectmology and micro-organism.s in the environment in Virginia. He was sponsored by
Environment Canada and the U.S.
EPA.D

U of G snookers a victory
U of G won the Ontario intervarsity

snooker/nine-ball championship held
last month at the University of Ottawa.

The Guelph team, sponsored by the

Boo Spons Bar and the University
Centre, improved on last year 's
•second-place finish to come first
1 overall among the l 0 competing
university teams.
Bob Slater captured the men's in-

dividual championship. Angela
Tracey and Giano Fung finished first
and second, respectively , in the
women's category. Gavin Chan and
Brad Edwards finished in second

place in doubles.

Next year, U of G will host the
says John Liddle of the
University Centre. 0

They sent in the clowns
Rev. David Howells, left, sports a makeshift halo
as he and his wife, Rev. Lucy Reid, jest wtth two
clowns who were part of a Match 25 ceremony to

install the two ministers as U of G's new ecumenical chaplains.
Photo by David Thomas, Creative Services
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12. Do you thlnk the University s hould all<>6
cate funds speclflcally to environmental In·
ltlatlves on campus?

alls for a sustainable environment have
emanated from within and outside
academic institutions, but increasingly, individuals, corporations and govenunents will
tum to universities to provide experts and the
expertise to try to undo the damage already

l. What priority level do you think would
make the University of Guelph more "en·
vlronmentally friendly"? (Check one.)
0 Our top priority as a university
D One of our top priorities
D A medium priority

environment?

Universities have pursued a wide range of
initiatives to highlight their concern and
professional involvement, including estabIishing research institutes or faculties of environmental studies, creating chairs, adding

Any comments?

would you suggest as solutions?

=e~ri~~~~~e~revent it from happening

degree programs, participating in task forces al
the institutional, provincial or national level,

providing expert help to industry and directing
research efforts to the solution of practical

problems.

Because U of G employs many people and
has a large residential community, it has an
impact on the environment in its day-to-day
operations. The President's Advisory Council

bas established a broadly constituted task force

B~~~~:;ty

2. How Important are each of the following

in enabling U of G to ensure that Its opera·
dons are compatible with a sustainable en·
vlronment?
Verv
Not

.,

Leading by
example
Helping

individuals change

important

0

0

D

D

Developing educational and
promotional materials on
environmental matters
D
Other: _ __
0

ning Committee, the following deparunents
have donated prizes for a draw to be made

consider yourself to be? (Check one.)
D Very D Somewhat D Not very

April 19 from the survey submissions: Ath-

letics ,

~osp~ali~j0 servi.ces, p~~ing A:d·

~~:~~:~~tio~.erat1ons an

nivers1ty
The prizes ineludevouchers for Retail Operalions, lunches and dinners at the Whippletree,
a semester parking permit, season's tickets to
Gryphon football games, lunches at Gryphs
Lounge and Brass Taps, concen tickets, campus mess kits and campus mugs . 'Jihe deadline
for entry is April 18.
On April 8, a display will be set up in the
University Centre courtyard to provide information and receive input on the green planning
r:~~:~; th~o~~~ed questionnaires will be
On April 9, OPffiG will host an open forum
for students to contribute to the grcenplanning
4 p.m. in Room

~~~~s~;U~:1~i~o~;:~

Please take a few moments to answer this

questionnaire. It is one of the ways you can
have your say in the University's green plan.
If you need more room for comments, please
write them separately and attach.

D No

DI don't know

Any comments?

:p:!~:S~:1"~~e!!!,~':.!:!!!~~~~lph

- - - - - - - -- -- - --

7.(a) What current things do you see the

13. Do you think the University needs to
review and/or develop policies speclflcally
for academlc and admlnlstratlve units ln
regard to their effects on the environment?

University doing that ensure Its actlvttles

are compatible with a sustalnable environ·
ment?

O yes

D No

':·.;

O 1don't know

Any comments?

~tt:":"

•1

1 •

important

to develop "green planning" for the University.
nus planning process will look in particular at
U of G's operations, with the goal ofhannonizing the University's activities with the environ-

ment.
In support or the University's Green Plan-

D Y-es

6. What do you perceive to be arem of con·

0

D

3. How environmentally conscious do you

(b) Please suggest Improvements to current
campus environmental lnltlatlves.

8. How well do you believe the University
lnforrns you about campus environmental
Initiatives? (CheGk one.)
0 Well 0 Satisfactorily D Poorly

O Not at all

4. Which of the following specific things
are you now doing to help the environ·
ment? (Check all that apply.b
Reduce: D at home
at work
the cafeterias D
Re.use:
at home
at work
Din the cafeterias
Recycle: D at home
D at work
Din the cafeterias
O Use environmentally friendly products
'0 Participate in an envirorunental group
D Use public transportation D walk/jog
D bike D car pool D other

9. Which of the following are you as an ln·
divldual prepared to do to help the en·
vlronment? (Check all that apply.)
O Organize and participate in office/residence
reduce, recycle, re-use programs
D Buy cnvirorunentaHy friendly products
D Participate in an envirorunen1al group
0 Participate in campus environmental activities
D Other
IO. How much are you wllllng to con·
tribute In time and effort to the environ·

Composting

Any comments?

5. What barriers have you perceived on
campus that prevent you from acting in a
more responsible way with respect to the

D Part-time undergraduate student
D Full-time graduate student
D Pan-time graduate student

015. Where do you live? (Check one.)
On campus
D Within five kilometres of campus

Within I0 km of campus
0 Other(pleasespecify) _ _ _ __

Any comments?

8D ~~g

D Slaff

D FuU-time undergraduate sludent

0

ONotatall

Bin

14. Are you:
0 Faculty

16. Any general comments?

ment? (Check one)

DA

101

D Somewhal

0

Not much

Campus address; _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Telephone Ext. - - - - - --

D Mora.I supJX>n

Mall to: Green Planning Committee,
Box SO, University of Guelph,
or bring to the boolh In the UC courtyard

0 Other (specify)1_ _ _ __

~:

ff you are in1ercsted in participating in the raffle
mentioned above, please complete the follow ·
ing:

D Nothing

11. What kind or personal commitment are
you wllllng to make to minimize the
University's environmental Impact?
(Check all that apply.)
D Personal time OFinancial

i

...

--
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April 4 to 11

Calendar
Thursday, April 4

Pathology Seminar - Grad\.1.3-tc stu-

dent Levi Omara-Opyene discusses

the " Identification of Immun o-

do mi nant An tig e n s of Eimeria
Necatrix and Down -Regu lation of
Ch icken Lymphocyte Responsive-

ness to Mitogens After Infection with

the Parasi te" at 11 : 10 a.m. in Pathology 2 152.

Learning Skllls Program - Th e
Lea.ming Resource Centre offers a
workshop on "Preparing for Finals"
at noon in UC 332. No regiscration is

required.
Worship -Catholic mass is at 12:10
p.m . in UC 533. Lunchtime Bible
study begins al 12: 10p.m. in UC 335.

An ec umenical community get together runs from 5 to 7 p.m. in UC
334.

Concert - The U of G Concert Band

performs at 12: IOp.m. in MacKinnon
107. The program will feature " Die

Mcislersingcr,""Music for a Celebration" and "Einek.lcine Rockmusic."

Admi ssion is free.
La nd Resource Science Semin ar ·
" Biorem e diation in So il s and
Groundw aters: C urrent Uses and
Limitations" is the topic of a talk by
Dave. Major of Beak ConsultanlS in
NHs~ i s~ auga . It begins at 3: 10 p.m in

'kithatds 124.

Reading . CFRU's coffee hou se
series fea tures Toronto poet and critic
Libby Scheier, author of Sky, an exploration of gender rol es, sex ual
abuse and incest The reading begins
at 8 p.m in Massey Hall. Admission
is $4 waged, $3 unwaged.

f,,r,ich1y, ~April 5

W"Orshlp,. _, Catholic mass is at 8: 10
a.m. in UC 533. Womanspirit, a sharing experience of worship and discussion from a fema le perspect ive,
begins at noon in UC 533. Muslim
Friday Prayer is at I p.m. in UC 533.
Cra ft Show and Sale - "Signs of
Spring," the University's first spring
craft show, features jewelry, handpa,in ted .clothing , pottery, wooden
ro~ s . stained glass and more. ll runs
from noon to 9 p.m. in the University
Centre courtyard.
Calc ium Club · This week ' s speaker
is Don W e ls h , who di sc u sses
"Electron Microprobc Analysis of
Muscle Calcium Content and Subcellular Distribution" at 12: 15 p.m. in
Pathology 1101.

~·

Human Biology Seminar - Prof. Jill
McCutcheon, Pathology, will explore
"Alteration s in Equine Skeletal
Muscle with Varying Intensities of
Fatiguing Exercise" at 1:10 p.m. in
Human Biology 108.
Colloquium - The Department of
Rural Extension Studies presenlS a
co ll oquium with Mohamm e d
Douglah, former chair of the department of extension education at the
Univers ity of Baghdad, speaking on
"Extension Programs and Activities
in a Crisis Situation - Some Observations and Suggestions." It runs
from 3 to 5 p.m. in MacLachlan 10 1.
Engineering Seminar · Karen
Farbridge, co-ordinator of OPIRGGuelph, will speak on "The Importance o f Environmenta l Opportunities in Wellington County for the
School of Engineering'' at 3 p.m. in
UC441.
Evolution/Systematics Seminar University of North Carolina
anthropologist Bruce Winterhalder
discusses ''Open Field, Common Pot:
the Evolutionary Ecology of Ri sk
Avoidance in Hunter-Gatherer and
Agricultural Population s" at 3: IO
p.m in Animal Science and Nutrition
141.
Lecture - The Current Issues in
Agricuhure series features Prof. Ian
Duncan, Animal and Poultry Science,
who will examine " Welfare Issues in
Animal Agriculture" at 3:10 p.m. in
Crop Science 116.

Saturday, April 6

Arboretum - "Maple Syrup Days"
run from 9:30 a.m. 10 3:30p.m. Learn
new forest management techniques in
"Wildlife in the Sugar Bush," a walk
for families that leaves from The Ar·
boretum Nature Centre at 2 p.m.
Cr a n Show and Sale - "Signs of
Spring" continues in the Universi ty
Centre courtyard from I 0 a.m 10 6
p.m.
Dinner Theatre - Theatre in the
Trees and The a tre D ow n s ta irs
Productions present the Neil Simon
comedy Chapter Two. Dinner is at
6:30 p.m. ; showtime is 8 p.m Tickets
are $32.50 and arc available at the UC
box office, Ext. 3940.

Sunday, April 7

Worship - A Catholic mass begins at
10: 10 a.m. in Peter Clark Hall.
Arboretum - "Maple Syrup Days"
conclude today with syrup making on
display from 9:30 a.m. lo 3:30 p.m.
Craft Show and Sale - "Signs of
Spring" concludes today , running
from 11 a.m to 5 p.m. in the University Centre courtyard.

Monday, April 8

Worship - Catholic mass is at 12: IO
p.m. in UC 533.
Theatre - The Department of Orama
presents Cubistique/Beautifu/Tigers,
two sh ort plays by Tom Cone,
directed by Prof. Ric Knowles, chair
of the department. Beautiful Tige rs
takes place in the studio of Pablo
Pic asso in 1908 as he and friends
prepare for a banquet for painter
He nri Rou sseau, whose painting
dominates both plays. Cubistique explores the friendship between two
women as they come together after a
12-year gap in their relationship. The
product ion begins at 8 p.m. at the
Inner Stage. Tickets are $4.50 and are
avail able at the UC box office.

Tuesday, April 9

Worship - Catholic mass is at 8:10
a.m. in UC 533.
Applied Human Nutrition Seminar
- Shirley Borges of the WellingtonDufferin District Health Council will
speak on "The Local District Health
Council: Organization, Function and
Future Goals" at 11 a. m. in FACS

'"~

Tree Saving and Planting Programs"
with Susan Feryn-Perkin and Ron
Kelly at 7 p.m. at The Arboretum
Centre.
Thea tre . CubistU,ue/Beau tiful Tigers by Tom Cone continues on the
Inner Stage at 8 p.m. Tickets are
$4.50 al the UC box office.

Wednesday, April 10

Worship - Morning prayer begins al
8: 10 a.m. in UC 533. Midday with
God is al 12:10p.m. in UC533. lmmanuel Christian Fellowship meets
downtown; rides leave from the UC
front desk at 5 p.m.
Concert - Local singer/songwriter
Rob McLean will perform original
material at noon in the UC courtyard.
Admission is free.
Nutrition Seminar - Prof. Henry
Bayley, chair of the Department of
Nutritional Sciences, looks at the future ~f the departtnent at 4 p.m. in
Animal Science and Nutrition 141.
Theatre - Cubis1ique!Beau1iful Tigers by Tom Cone continues on lhe
Inner Stage at 8 p.m. Tickets arc
$4.50 al the UC box office.

Thursday, April 11

Pathology Seminar · Graduate student Dorothee Bienzie discusses
" Autologous Bone Marrow
Transplantation" at 11: 10 a.m. in
Pathology 2152.
Concert · The Collegiwn Musicurn,
" Viva Espana," directed by Shannon
Purves-Smith, begins at noon in MacKinnon 107. Admission is free.
Animal and Poultry Science Semi- Engineering Seminar - PhD cannar - Adjunct professor Xin Zhao didate Yuzhou Jin will ex.amine
will explore the "Effects of lnsulin- "Airflow Characteristics in a Ven ti·
Like Grow th Factor I on Bovine lated Enclosure with a Slot Inlet
Mononuclear C.clls," at 11 : 10 a.m. in Opening" at 3 p.m. in UC 427.
Animal Science and Nutrition 141 .
Worship -Catholic mass is at 12:10
Art Talk - Artist George Wallace p.m. in UC 533. Lunchtime Bible
gives "Some Comments on the s!Udybegins al 12:10p.m. in UC335.
Making of the Miserere" at 2 p.m. at An ecumenical community getthe Macdonald Stewart Art Centre.
together runs from 5 to 7 p.m. in UC
Colloquium - The series of talks or- 334. The campus ministry is sponsorganized by thc Dcpartmentof Physics ing a lecture by Mary Malone of St.
conti nues with Walt Duley of the Jerome's College and Morton
University of Waterloo. His topic is Paterson of the United Church, who
the " Multiphoton Excitation of will speak on feminism and justice in
Luminescence from Pure and Doped "The Leading Edge" al 7:30 p.m. al
MgO.'' The talk begins al 4 p.m. in Harcourt United Church.
MacNaughton 113.
Theatre - Cubistique/Beautiful TiArboretum - Find out how com- gers by Tom Cone continues on the
munity group s a re regreening Inner Stage at 8 p.m. Tickets are
southern Ontario in " Community $5.50 al the UC box office.

~

Notices
Parking permits available
Parking permits for 1991/92 are
now available from Parking Adminis11ation in Day Hall. The fee
schedule is as follows: annual,
$159; annual motorcycle, $26.50;
.semester commuting, $53;
semesterresidence,$35.40; month!>'. $26.50; service vehicle, $330;
premium, $330; annual auxiliary
$86.40; and semester auxiliary;-.
$28.80. GSIJ', whe11> applicablo, is

extra.

Aid for disabled
If you 'vc been wondering about the
sticks on chains that have been installed in ·elevators in the University Centre and the MacKinnon
building, they 're an aid for the dis-

abled to press the buttons on control
panels more easily. They could be
an interim solution if another way
is found to ease access to the panels,
says Brent Harwood, supervisor in
the structural shop in Maintenance.
The sticks will also be installed in
elevators in the McLaughlin building.

Fund honors OAC grad
A memorial fund has been established in the name of Mohamed
Sharom, who died Feb. 16. Dr.
Sharom, whose wife, Frances, is an
associate professor in the Dcfllrtw
me nt of Chemistry and Biochemistry, earned his B.Sc., M.Sc.
and PhD degrees from the Department of Environmental Biology.
The fund is being coordinated by
Prof. Gerald Stephenson, Environmental Biology. Contributions to
the fund should be made care of
Alumni Affairs in Alwnni House.

Memorial fund proposed

Friends of Gail Cushing, who died
March 15, wish lo establish a
memorial fund to be used to make
a contribution to the library, where
she worked. Anyone wishing to
contribute to the fund is asked to
c all Sarah Nadalin at Alumni
House, Ext. 3901.

~it~V
GUELPH POULTRY

""'ARl<Er- f'.l~~
YOUR POULTRY SPECIALISTS
Fresh, Homemade items including:

Farmer's Sausage • Fresh Lasagne
Chicken Curr)' • Lean Ground Turkey
Turkey Schnitzel • Homemade Cordon Bleu
FRESH Chick,en Parts, Roasters, Turkeys
G'ame Birds, Ducks & Geese

Mon. - Wed. 9 - 6 • Thurs. - Fri. 9 - 8

Sat. 9 - 5 • Sun . Closed

KORTRIGHT PLAZA
763-2284
4
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Co11e<1eA<1
Slone Ra

Licensed under
LLBO
Reservations

519-767 -5035
Located on the
4th Floor
University
Centre
(near the nonh elevators)
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The Campus Child-Care Co-operative al Guelph celebrated its
12th anniversary last week wilh a graduation ceremony fo r 12
preschoolers. At left, head teacher Lee Sanders hands out
diplomas to lhe graduates. Above, they perform a song in
French, English and sign language forthec rowd of parenls and
friends who turned out for the occasion.
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Proposed budget supports academic mission
by Sandra Webster
Creative Services
U of G's ongoing commitment to shifting
operating dollars to academic priorities is
reflected in its proposed $160-million operating and special capital projects budget for the
fiscal year May I, 1991 , to April 30, 1992.
Drafted by the executive group, the budget
has already cleared the Senate Committee on
University Planning and the finance committee of Board of Governors. It goes to Senate
f.or comment and information April 16 and to
Board of Governors for approval April 25.
The budget, with charts and commentary
prepared by the Budget Office, is reprinted in
this issue of Al Guelph. As has been the practice for the past two years, town meetings will
be held at the end of April to give the University community an opportunity to discuss the
budget. Watch for details in an upcoming
issue of At Guelph.
A $3.5-million deficit is projected in the
operating budget. Of this, $2.5 million is onetime costs associated with implementing
Phase I of the internal review process buyouts, bridging to retirements, temporary
staff and automation, and improvements to
systems.
The remainder - an estimated operating
deficit of$ I million - is "manageable," says
Charles Ferguson, vice-president, administration. "During the year, we can anticipate covering it through underspending in
some areas."
President Brian Segal describes the budget
aS one that closely aligns the management
process with the academic mission of 1he
University. (See "President's Notebook,'' page
2.) The budget is a positive one in times of
tight financial constraints, he says.
..Most Ontario universities are in a disaster
situation financially. Guelph is, too, but

nowhere near the crunch at some other institutions where across-the-board cuts must
bemade."
Rather than make random cuts, Guelph has
opted to make changes based on analysis and
strategic pla nning through the internal
review process, which is identifying ways to
restructure the non-academic workforce in
support of the future academic goals of the
Universi1y.

Academic excellence

U of G has consciously been steering financial resources to the teaching units since the
1987 /88 fiscal year, says Ferguson. In the
past five years, funding to the teaching units
has gradually increased every year - from
53.3 per cent in 1987/88 to 57.8 per cent
projected for 1991 192.
"This represents an increase of 4.5 percent."
says Ferguson. "It's a significant shifr."
He acknowledges that the shift in resources
to the academic units has put pressure on
costs in all other areas.
"For the past five years, we have been looking at how we do things in the non-academic
side of the University and working at maximizing all our resources so more funds can go
to the academic units," he says.
In the new fiscal year that begins May I,
almost $2 million is earmarked to support
academic excellence. The major items include:
• $200,000 to the library acquisitions budget
- a 7.4-per-cent increase;
• $200,000 for undergraduate schola,.hips;
• $300,000 for graduate schola,.hips:
• $817,000 for the equivalent of 13.5 new
faculty positions;
• $586,000 for hydro, gas and maintenance
costs for almost 160,000 square feet of new
classroom and laboratory space in the en-

vironmental biology/horticultural science
complex, Zavitz Hall, the lecture theatre in
the Thornbrough building and extensions
to the Richards and Chemist ry and
Microbiology buildings and the Molecular
Biology and Genetics wing of the Axelrod
building; and
• $59,000 for academic services - seed
money for operating the recently established Centre for Ichthyology, permanent
funding for a marine biology field course
and additional administrative support for
the Faculty of Graduate Studies to handle
increased enrolment.
MThis is a budget that will enable us 10 continue many important new initiatives and to
follow the course charted by Toward 2000
and recent strategic plans," says Prof. Jack
MacDonald, vice-president, academic.
..1'he additional faculty positions will support such new undergraduate programs as
environmental engineering, environmental
science and our new 8.Comm. programs. In
addition, three positions are specifically allocated to the Academic Career Opportunities
for Women Program.''
MacDonald says he's disappointed that the
budget will not permit a public competition
for research and educational enhancement
funds ...But prior commitmen1s will be
honored," he says.

Internal review

Phase I ofthe internal review of non-teaching functions and services (See Al Guelph.
March 27) identified savings of $3.5 million,
and the University is now in the process of
implementing many of the Phase I recommendations. Segal says the University is
hoping there will be further savings identified
in Phases 2 and 3 of the internal review that
can be used to offset 1he projected deficit.

Budget manager John Miles says this budget
sends out a strong message that"we are doing
1hings at U of G." But the University must
continue to address the uncertain state of
institutional revenues, he says. Almost 80 per
cent of Guelph's operating revenues come
from government sources in the form of base
formula grants and accessibility granrs.
"We were pleasantly surprised with the 7.1pcr-cent increase in provincial grants this
year," says Miles, "but Guelph, like most Ontario universities, believes this traditional
sourceofrevenue will tighten."
The single largest source of non-government revenue is tuition fees - almost $24
million is projected for the new fiscal year.
The government has approved an eight-percent increase in tuition fees, but Guelph, as
evidence 1hat it is committed to giving students a quality undergraduate experience, is
to reduce overall enrolment by about 600
students from 1990/91 levels. 'fhis will result
in an institutional revenue loss of$ I million.
Institutional expenditures, particularl y
salaries and benefits, are also on the minds of
U of G financial administrators. Salaries and
benefits are Guelph's biggest expense, accounting for 80 per cent of the operating
budget.
In 1he past two years, the University's
budget has also been hit hard by government
legislation that has required the University to
find $5 million for pay equity, the employer
health tax and unemployment insurance
benefits.
The tremendous pressure of salaries and
benefits is the biggest financial issue facing
the institution. says Miles. The University's
salary increases have been higher than the
base grant increase...We have to ask ourselves: 'How long can this trend continue?'" 0

President's notebook
A budget says what a University really is

T

PholO by Peter Gaton

hi s wee k 's re lease o f the

proposed 199 1192 operating
and special capital projects budget
for the next fiscal year gives me an
opportun i1y to share with you

some of my thinking behind this

yea r's budge t pre para tion a nd

other related financial mauers. I

can't cover all 1he items in this
column, bu! I do wan! to highlight

some general directions.
I, for one, believe that if you really want to understand an institu-

tion, you shouldn't look only at its
policies, you should look at its
budget and see where its money is
being spent. It's a budget that says
what an institution'sdireclion really is.
Unfortunately, it is also a budget
that symbolizes the serious underfundi ng environment we are in.
Since coming to this University, I
have asked myself: ''How can we
get the maximum amount of
resources focused on our teaching,
student enhancement and research
missions?" To me, this budget says
we are on the right track to aligning our resources and our management practices with the academic
mission of the University. We will
continue to move in that direction.
This budget shows in concrete
ways how we are supporting our
academic mission. We continue to
support undergraduate scholarships, which is one of the important
reasons why the quality of our
entering students has gone up so
dramatically.
We have also made an allocation
to graduate scholarships and to in-

creasing the graduate teaching assistant allowance. both of which
are reflective of our continuing
commitment to graduate education.

We a re maintaining the $ 1.2million academic enhancement
fund. We have found the utilities

and maintenance money for

160,000 square feel of new classroom and laboratory space, an impressive amount of new space.
And we have demonstrated our

promise to give our students a
quality undergraduate experience
by reducing overall enrolment by
600 students, a $ ! -million loss in
University revenues.
There is no question in my mind
that Ontario universilies are underfunded. We receive between
45- and 55-per-cent less funding
per student than our counterparls
in the United States.
I would like to think that the
provincial government will adopt
the recovery plan that has been
proposed by the Council or Ontario Universities, but even if it

does, that 45- 10 55-per-cenl gap
won't be closed quickly.
Thal is why we al Guelph are
moving towards greater self-sufficiency. ln this budget, we project
revenues of about $I million from
Retail Operations and recoveries
from Hospitality Services and
Parking.
This revenue won't solve our
operating budget problems, but it
will enable us to do some additional thin gs in academic ca pital
projects and finance them in a way
we could not do in the past.
What is really exciting is the
revenues that would come out or
the proposed U orG Heritage Trust
Fund that goes to Board of Governors for approval next month. This
is a leading-edge plan to invest in
pe rp e tuit y th e c apit a l from
re venues from our real esta te
developments and major don ations and gifts.
To date, we have almost$ I 0 million of this revenue sitting in a trust
fund. It is tempting to spend it, but
the smart thinking is to invest it.
manage it wisely and watch it

grow. Interest from the Heritage

Trust Fund's capital will help the
University reach some of ils objectives for excellence and give us a
greater sense of security about the
future.
This is the operating budget we

must all live with for the next 12
months, and I am sure you have

questions and concerns.
As in previous years. town meetings are planned, and I invite you
to join me. Prof. Jack MacDonald,
vice-preside nt , academic; Prof.

Larry Milligan, vice-president, re-

searc h; Charles Ferguson, vicepresident, administration; Derek

Jamieson, director of Institutional
Analysis and Planning; and budget
manager John Miles for an open
discussion.

Ontarians support COU recovery plan
Almost three-quarters of Onrario
residents, including 70 per cent of
students, support the university
recovery plan set out by the Council
or Ontario Universities (COU).
That's the finding of a recent survey
conducted by Decima Research or
Toronto for the council.
The poll, which surveyed 560 Ontario residenls - including 124 students - last December, found that
a majority of Ontario residen1s are
satisfied with the performance of
1he province's universities.
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The institutions recei ve their
strongest support in areas such as
maintaining the quality of teaching,
research and being open to residents
of the community, according to
Decima 's repon.
But the public is well aware of the
problems facing universities. Fortyseven per cent of those who gave an
opinion said that lack of funding is
the most important issue, 18 per
cent cited the high cost of tuition,
and six per cenl noted the overcrowding on Ontario ~ampuses.
The poll shows the extent ofpublic
understanding of the university fiscal climate.
"Given the frequent mention of
lack or funding as a 'top-of-mind'
issue and as one of the grealest
weaknesses of the province's
universities, it is perhaps not
surprising that fewer than one in
five Ontario residents describe the
financial situation of the universities in the province as either excellent (three per cent) or good (16 per
cent)," says the repon.
More than four in l 0 said the
financial situa1ion is ..only fair" (26
per cent) or"poor" (16 percent).

Not keeping pace

Forty per cent were "very concerned" and 43 percent were"somewhat concerned" that university
funding is not keeping pace with
other funding.
In a rcla1ed question, respondents
were presented with the following
statement: "'Over the last I 0 years,
the amount of Ontario government
funding to the province's universities has not kept pace with the
funding afforded to other services
provided by governmenl, and Ontario universities receive less money
per studenl from the government
than universities in most 01her
provinces. Universities believe this
lack of funding is leading to a
se~ous problem in lhe province's
un1vcrs1ty system and that the
quality of education provided conunues to deteriorate as a result"
Fony-twopercent"stronglyagreed"
and 38 per cent ..somewhat agreed."
Given a number of hypothetical
alternatives to deal with the funding
crisis, 54 per cent were "very supportive" and 33 per cent ..somewhat
supportive" of increased government funding.
As for increasing student tuition
fees, only I 0 per cent were ..very
supportive"; 41 per cent were ..very

opposed." Just six per cent were
"very supponive" or reducing -the
number of students attendi ng__
university; 51 per cenl were "very
opposed."
More than half (56 per cent)
believe students pay an equitable
proportion of the cost of their
education, and think tuition fees
should rise only with the infla1ion
rate.
When informed that the council's
plan involves having universities
receive an additional $400 million,
a I 7-per-cent increase that would
have two-thirds coming from the
province and one-third from increased tuition, 27 per cent of
respondents were "'very supportive"
and 45 per cent ..somewhat supportive."
More specifically, 80 per cent Co-op sludenl Tracy Tegart and Prof. John Dutcher, Physics.
Pholo by David Thomas. Creative Services
showed support for increased
government funding and 70 per
cent for raising tuition fees,
provided financial aid is available.
The COU recovery plan calls for
increased financial aid for students
who can't afford the increase. D
by David Thomas
ponents that will be used in the
Creative Services
alignment of the system.
Being involved with the experiGuelph high school student Tracy ment
from design to implemenlaTegan is getting a chance to apply
tion
is providing her with much
her interest in physics by working on
more
in-depth
experience than she's
campus as an optics research assistant for Prof. John Dutcher, Physics. had in any high school physics class.
At school...we were shown a laser,
In the Wellington County co-op
education program placement she's but we didn't actually work with
them,"
she says. "And a lot of things
had since February, Tegan is working three hours a day helping (here) have been new. I had very
The Council of Ontario Universities Dutcher set up a laser light-scatter- little computing experience and I'd
(COU) is calling on the province to ing experiment. Tegart has been never laken drafting."
commit to the long-lerm recovery of doing mechanical drawings, workAligning lhe optical system is a
universilies with a '"downpayment"in ing with computer software and set- good learning opportunily for
its spring budgeL
Tegan, says Dutcher. When she's
ting up equipment.
The council seeks a $40-million
The purpose of lhe experiment is not working on the apparatus, she
commitment this year to two to scatter laser light from thin films keeps a journal of what she does and
programs that are part of an ex- of different materials such as me- works on independent projects on
panded version of the university tals, polymers and semi-conductors issues such as scientific ethics and
recovery program it first outlined and measure the slight shift in the lab safety towards her credil in the
late last year. (See Al Guelph Dec. frequency of the light resulting from co-op program, administered by
5, 1990.)
the vibrations of aloms in the Bishop Macdonnell High School.
An equity access fund to promote material - a sort of sound wave
Tegart hopes to carry on with
special accessibility for the disad- pauern. This will elicit information physics and has applied to the B.Sc.
vanlaged would require $25 million about the mechanical and magnetic programs at Guelph and 1wo other
each year for four years, with the propenies of the films.
universities. Ahhough she's not sure
first instalment in the spring budget.
which area of physics she'll specialThe shifted signal is very small Another $15 million would provide about a billionth the size of the un- ize in, her optics experience has
for 300 new faculty positions.
shifled signal - so measuring ii re- opened her eyes to one option. And
Faculty renewal is ..an immediate quires a very sensitive detection the fact that she's the first female to
be placed by the program in a
way to improve quality and equity in scheme, Du1cher says.
univ ersi ti es," says COU . StuThe heart of 1he experiment, a physics lab doesn't faze her.
dent/faculty ratios have worsened Fabry-Perot interferometer, is now
"'I've always been encouraged
over the past 10 years, and many being built in the physics machine throughout school to pursue
faculty will be retiring in the next 10 shop, and Tegan has been crea1ing science. I'm in1erested in underyears, the council says. 0
mechanical drawings for com- standing how the world works." 0
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Optics experiment opens
student's eyes to options

COUasks

province for
downpayment
on recovery
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Violist captures the leading role

n~~·

Student Derek Stewart, left, brings his own utensils toCreelman Hall. With
him are Hayley Sinai, a member of the Hospitality Services environmental advisory committee, and Creelman manager Jeff Chalmers.
Photo by David Thomas, Creative Services

Go green with Cree/man!

Creelman Hall has gone green. All
disposable plates and cutlery have
been eliminated.
The "greening" started gradually.
First. styrofoam containers were
eliminated from the salad bar. Now,
there is no Styrofoam at all for
takeout, and Creelman customers
are encouraged to bring their own
campus mess kits, refillable mugs
and other reusable dishware. Milk
comes in bulk, and there are refillable salt and pepper shakers on all
the tables.
l'he ''Go Green with Creelman"
campaign was started by the student s a nd man agers of th e
Hospitality Services environmental
awareness committee.
Initially. it was planned as a onesemester experiment, says Creelman manager Jeff Chalmers, but
the greening will continue next
semester "because of its resounding
success. thanks to the faculty, staff

and students who've supported the
effort. There have been no negative
comments - just compliments. It's
been a 101 smoother than I thought
it would be."
Students from Mills Hall use
Creelman dishes for takeout. They
just have 10 drop off the dishes at a
collection point in their residence
and Creelman staff take them back
to the cafeteria.
"Thal's worked out well. and very
few dishes have gone missing," says
Chalmers.
Committee member Hayley Sinai
says the program could be expanded to include a cafeteria in one
of 1he so uth res ide nces nex t
semester.
Second-semester B.Sc. student
Derek Stewart.just one of the many
students who are bringing their own
utensils to Creelman, says he's glad
10 do his part 10 help out the environment. 0

He's played forthe Pope, he's played
with the Pips, and now he's conducting for U ofG.
He's violist Henry Janzen, newly
na med condu c tor of the
University's newly fo rmed orchestra - a musician whose eclectic experiences have ranged from
playing with Gladys Knight and the
Pips to performing at the Silverdome stadium during a visit by the
Pope to Pontiac, Michigan.
In between, there's been a host of
musical activity that has included
conducting, adj udi cating a nd
teaching, in addilion to performing
solo and ensemble. A former principal violist with the Windsor Symphony, Janzen teaches at Wayne
State University, has students in
Windsor, Chatham and Guelph,
and plays with the Michigan Opera
Theater. He has also played with
Orchestra London.
'1 often put in 80- 10 90-hour
weeks,"hesays,"but I loveit because
I do so many different things."
Holder of a bachelor of music
from the University of Windsor and
a -master's from the University of
Western Ontario, Janzen says he's
looking forward 10 directing the
new Guelph orchestra, which is
made up ofU of G faculty, Slaff and
students, as well as members of the

Henry Janzen
local community. He says the work
will be fulfilling because the orchestra involves such a diverse
group of players.
Janzen would like to see a wide
range of works offered in the two
concerts the orchestra is planning
for the fall. He'd like to include
baroque and romantic pieces, 20th-

century works by composers such
as Shostakovitch and works by contemporary Canadian composers.
"We're very fort unate because we
can do a fairly eclectic range of
material," he says. Organizations
like the Toron to Symphony, for example, are much more tied to 1he
classics.
"I want to present a challenge to
everyone, but withou1 overloading
them," says Janzen. ·1 want 10
develop a repertoire they find fun
and interesting. T he experience
should be fun for everyone. I hope
the audiences will come and be
challenged and surprised and
happy."
The initiative for organizing the
orchestra came during the fa ll
semester when President's Scholar
Russell Bonduriansky and a group
ofstudents expressed strong interest
in having an instrumental ensemble
involving people on campus and in
the community. Prof. Gera ld
Manning, chair of the Department
of Music, offered to act as faculty
adviser to administer the orchestra
through the department.
Musicians interested in trying out
for the orchestra should contact the
Department of Music at E xt.
3 127. D

Kehm named to Crombie commission

Prof. Walter Kehm, direclor of the
School of Landscape Architecture,
has been appointed to the Crombie
Royal Commission on the Future of
the Toronto Waterfront.
In January, Kehm joined eight
other mem bers on a Shoreline
Regeneration Study Group to
prepare a report on shoreline
regeneration to submit to the commission.
The report will become one of a
series of royal commission reports
dea ling with greater Toronto
waterfront issues. It relales closely
10 the lakefill /landfill policy research Kehm has done for the City
of Toronto in the past, but will be
expa-nded to include the shoreline
area from Burlington to Newcastle.
Kehm says practices s uch as

dredging and lakefilling have substantial effects on the lake. 'The
questions arise: 'Should we be affecting the lake 10 this degree? Are
we contam inating or affecti ng
water quality? What are the driving
forces behind lakefilling?"
The study group has been asked 10
do an analysis of North American
practice, assess regulations and
recommend options.
"If we want to use the ecosystem
approach to the ,planning of urban
areas,'' says Kehm , "we mus t
de ve lop mechanisms to take
natural science information into the
political and planning process."
The group's report will be completed by the end of April and will
go 10 public hearings throughout
the summer and fall. D

Feeling a little crabby?

Twenty Wellington County co-op education students visited U of G last week to tour campus
facilities and learn more about the University en-

vironmenl. Above, Ted While, marine species
maintenance facility curator, shows some of the
students a crab from the Bay of Fundy.
Pllolo by David Thomas, Creative Services

Park to pay tribute to Toronto's construction trade
by Angela Bart
Office of the Vice-President, Research

Downtown Toronto has buildings commemorating dignitruies, but nothing commemorating the tradespeople who built the
skyscraping structures themselves. That's
changing, however. and a U of G anist is
right in the middle of it all.
Prof. Margaret Priest. Fine An, is part of a
team whose proposal won a ma1or park
design competition sponsored by Toronto's
department of parks and recreation.
Through negotiations with a down1own
developer. the city had acquired a highly
visible half-acre of land and earmarked it
for a Iheme park, based on the contributions
of the trades.
..We wanted 10 bring to Toronto a park that
was distinctly urban - a park of high
calibre," says Priest .. All great cities of the
world have great parks."
An accomplished artist. she was apA/Guelph / April 10, 199 1

proached by several architectural firms to
collaborate on the idea, but settled on long-

~~"!~~~:~:; t~=~df:cl~!~he~~u~i~~~~:

anist Tony Scherman, and landscape architects Milus/Bollenberghe/Topps/
Watchorn.
Their goal was to develop a monument to
the crafts within the construction industry.
"'We wanted to emphasize 1heirskills outside
of the context of the actual building," says
Priest.
According to their plan, construction
workers wi.11 be comm1ss1oned to provide
small-scale samples of their craft. such a!t
bits of brickwork and masonry. These will
be displayed in the panel• of a steel grid that
will serve as the park's centrepiece.
Pries1's vision of 1he park is an amalgam
of lusciou!rl sights. sounds, smells and feelings abounding in every nook and cranny...I
see the park as an auempl to bring a ~ymbol
of rejuvenation and resl to the ciry...

The west side oflhe park will be shady and
will cont-ain a number of pathways and
benches, as well as a wide vanety ofcolorful
plants and 1rees. Fifty-four varieties of
foliage will grace the landscape and provide
for bolh summer and winter gardens. The
sunny easl side of the park will hold rctmps,
bridges and stairs offering many scenic
views of the area.
Above an cmbankmenr will stand the steel
grid displaying the construction workers'
crafts. Cascading at the centre of the grid
will be a solar-pawered waterfall whose
sound and intensity will vary with the mood
of the sun.
Overall. Priest believes the park reflects
the contemporary condition of Toronto.
"Thi~ will be a brand new park imaging the
changing nature ofthecity," she says...There
is a sense of modem ruin about it - rhings
appear to be both going up and coming
down."
Altempts have been made 10 ensure lhat

the park will be safe at night and acce.>Sible
lo children and the disabled. Handrails will
be inscribed with braille, and each section of
the park will offer a dis1inct flow of sound
and light
Priest sees the park as a way for artists 10
communicale with the public. "The land is
the canvas with plants and building
materials acting on it for the appreciation of
people in the street."
H~r success in this comperition is already
winning her appreciable recognition. but alrhough she acknowledges the achievemen1.
her sa1isfaction lies in the park itself.
1t was great to win. but my greatest
pleasure will be lo walk through the park
with a future grandchild."
Construction on the park is expected to
begin th is s pring. with co mple tion
scheduled for 1993. D
Anye1a Bart Is a student participant In a research
or the

~1~n1,::;z~l~R!':~~h~ by
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Letters to the editor
Petition supports curator in efforts to retain Arboretum's scientific role
An open letter to Senate:
In your deliberations on the recom-

mendations of the management
review of non-teaching departments
conducted by Canada Consulting
CRESAP. l would li ke to bring to
your attent ion a matter that is clearly not a management decision, but
an academic decision.
I therefore urge you to ac ti ve ly
con sider thi s matter and make a

decision that is within the realm of
your direct responsibility, irrespective of decisions already made by
the adm inistration in consultation
wit h CRESAP.
The matter in vo lves the accepted
and already acted on restructuring
of The Arboretum from an institution based on scientificall y cura ted
collections of woody plants, wi th
related undergrad uate teaching,
grad uate student supervision and
research. into an environm ental
park focusing on environmental infonnatio n and education.
The Arboretum concept was conceived by interested fac ulty members in the mid- 1960s and ar proved
in principle by the Board o Governors, which officiall y approved the
Universi ty's master plan in November 1970.
Because of the decision to no
longer support positions that prcr
vide scientifi c curati on of collec1ions of woody plants and related
research, this facilityca nnot in good
faith consider itself an arboretum,
any more th an a rock shop could
call itself a museum of paleontology.
This I can say wi th the full backing
of the botanical garden com munity,
having served as chair of th e plant
co ll ec ti o ns com mitt ee of th e
American Association of Botanical
Gardens and Arboreta (AABGA )
and now a me mber of the
association's board of directors.
In addition, the chair of the accreditation co mmissio n of the
American Association of Museums.
Roy Taylor of the Chicago Botanic
Garden. has clearly stated to me
that this restructured facility could
not receive accreditation as an arboret um through the association.
I do not mean to dwell on this

matter of definition, other than to
show the gravity of this decision.
What I contend that Senate must
consider is whether The Arboretum, as a de fa cto academic
unit (although not in adm inistrat ive
structure), is serving an important
role worthy of support as it was
conceived - with program ming
th at developed from this concept and in relation to the University's
vision for excellence in areas of
strength, including the biological
sciences and environm enrnl studies.
These should relate to both the
self-generated resea rch program
and that done in collaboration with,
or in support of, other academic
units.
The collec ti ons and resea rch
developments of The Arboretum
took an earl y focus on conservation
concern s of so uthern Ontario's
woody flora, especially the rare
species of the biologically diverse
region known as the Carolinian
Zone.
Twelve years of survey, collection
and resea rch in this zone have
brought notice to The Arboretum as
a centre of current knowledge.
Several agencies, including the
Ca nadi a n Park s Servi ce, th e
Canadian Museum of Nature and
the Ontari o Ministry of Natural
Resources, consider this program
the only source of releVant and current information on rare woody
species and vegeta tion man agement in southern Ontario.
I invi te you to review the many
Jeners on file with the University
secretary.
Our museum (herbari um) collections we re extensively referenced
by authors for the recent Arias of
Rare Vascular Plams of Omario
and fo r status reports prerequisite to
indi vidual species receiving official
status. Many of these reports were
writlen by me or with colleagues.
The li ving collections, plus th e
field records or recent surveys, allowed considerable collaborative
research with fac ulty members in
various departments as well as researchers in other countries, some
of whom came to Guelph to pursue
problems identified by early Ar-

boretum-based studies or to use the
diverse collection of woody plants.
In addi lion to this research on the
conservation biology of individual
species, The Arboretum has been
seen as an active promoter of participa ti on by North American
botanical gardens in conservation
studi es and publi c awa re ness
th rough my position as chair of
AA BG A's plant conservation committee.
U of G was represented at the first
international Botanical Ga rdens
Conservation Symposium in 1985
through my participation. I was also
in volved in the formulation of the
Declaration of Gran Canari a and
accompanying resolutions.
One of those resolutions calls on
northern bota nical gardens to work
actively with sister gardens in the
south. We have done this in a small
way though personal contacts with
forest restoration. projects in Costa
Rica and El Salvador.
More recently, a graduate student
from Nica ragu a was accepted to
begin a community-based forest
restoration project - a rare collaborative effort between Guelph's
departments of Botany and Sociology and Anthropology.
All these long-term projects and
the visibility brought to this University, including gradu ate student
projects, are now in jeopardy.
The Arboretum's ack nowledged
interest in restoration ecology led to
U ofG being chosen as the 1992 site
of the Society for Ecological Restoration Conference, which dra ws
between 500 and 600 people from
ac ross North America and Europe.
Because I am chai r of the local
co mmittee, this, too, is now in
jeopardy.
Senate should now deliberate on
whether this program - developed
on a collections base. fo unded by
rigorously defined documentation,
scientifi c c ur ati on and a bioregionally appropriate accessions
policy of both exotic and native
stock, and expanded over 12 years
into a research, teaching and inform at ion progra m based on the
Carolinian Zone - should continue
or be ab ruptl y terminated because

Arboretum no longer an arboretum?
A feeling of dismay came over me
when I learned of the recentl y
proposed reduction of activities at
The Arboretum.
1have understood The Arboretum
to be one of the major eontrib utors
to the Uni versit y of G uelph's
credent ials as a centre of excellence
in the area of environmental sciences.
The Arboretum is known by many
as a pleasant park in which to stroll,
jog and appreciate nature. For
others. it's a place to study the physical characteristics of woody plants.
l'hese are valid perceptions of The
Arboretum: but of more fund amen-

tal importance are the research activities and genetic banking pertaining to Caro lini an a nd o th er
temperate forest species that are
conducted there.
The Arboretum is a scientifi c institution and living museum unique
in Can ada and of globa l significance. To cease research and
co ll ec ti o n develop me nt a nd
eliminate the cu ratoria l position
nullifies The Arboretum's most important role. It could be argued that
without these activities, it will no
longer be an arboretum in the true
sense of the word.
Many U of G supporters regard

it is no longe r relevant to the
Univers it y, as defined by th e
CRESAP management review.
A fin al note should be made. I fully
ack nowledge the financia l constrai nts under which the University
now operates and President Brian
Segal's worthy cause of developi ng
a more streamlined management
system. I am not suggesting th at
Arboretum programs are more important or more cent ra l to the
University's academic role th an
those of any other academic department.
But The Arboretum is in a special
situation in that it can do considerab le self-fundin g, as do many
prominent uni versity arboreta such
as Harvard's Arnold Arb oretum,
Cornell Plant ations and the University of Wisconsin Arboretum. It can
also achieve cost recovery on many
of its public programs.
Now that we have been allowed to
formulate a development team and
seek outside support, it seems very
short-sighted to contempl ale such a
major disembowelment of a vital
University program that has been
20 years in development and will no
longer be fully dependent on funding from the Ministry of Colleges
and Universities nor in direct competition wilh teaching departments.
John Ambrose
The Arboretum
Graduate Faculty, Botany

'

This statement is endorsed by my
University colleagues listed below:

Department of Botany
Prof. Usher Posluszny
Prof. Larry Peterson
Prof. Richard Reader
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Environmental Biology:
Prof. Peter Kevan
Prof. Cynthia Scott-Dupree
Franco diGiovanni
Prof. Andy Gordon
(plus 15 staff and students)
Land Resource Science:
Prof. Slewart Hilts
Horticultural Science:
Prof. Glen Lumis
Jean Gerrath
University School of Rural
Planning and Development
Prof. David Douglas
Prof. Stephen Rodd
School of Landscape An:hitecture:
Prof. Walter Kehm
Prof. John Milliken
Prof. Robert Brown
Prof. Nathan Perkins
Geography:
Prof. Michael Moss
Prof. Reid Kreutzwiser
Prof. Kiyoko Miyanishi
Psychology
Prof. Brian Earn
Zoology:
Prof. Sandy Middleton
Prof. Vernon Thomas
Sociology & Anthropology
Prof. Hans Bakker
Prof. Nora Cebotarev
Prof. Tony Winson
Philosophy:
Prof. Alex Michalos
Prof. Hugh Lehman

Team appreciates Segal's presence
My wife and I have just returned
from Halifax, where the Guelph
men's basketball team tried valiantly to win a national championship
fo r the second consecuti ve year.
Joining us in the cheering section
was President Brian Segal.
I feel confident in stating th at there
are very few uni versities in Canada
whose chief executiveofficer would

give up a weekend to lravel across
the co untry to support th e
university's student athletes.
On behalf of my son, his tea mmates and coaches, I'd like to thank
the president for his attendance and
support. 1 know his presence meant
a great deal to th e tea m.
AUanMau
Nepean

End of an era

The Arboretum's work as something in which great pride can be My departure from the University at
taken. The facility's environmental the end of March concluded 26
stewardship role is very important years of service that began in April
I 965. Unfortunately, current cirfor many alumni and friends.
l imagi ne th at my feelings are rep- cumstances have not provided me
resentative of those of people both wi th a suitable opportuni ty to acon and off ca mpus, many of whom knowledge all the fine folks J" ve
have given time and fin ancial sup- been assoc iated with ove r th at
port over the years to build a truly period.
This situation certainly has caused
valuable fac ility, which I sincerely
hope you will not allow to become me to reflect on the past, and alth
ough there have been many
the victim of short-sighted and fa lse
worthwhile eve nts over the years,
eco nom ies.
my fondest memories will surely be
Brooks Wickett of tm; people I have been pri vileged
BLA 1979 to work and associate with.

Staff crucial to University functioning, Segal tells UGSA
Staff are criti cal to the functioning of the Univers i t ~ an.d crucial tp the University's achieving its
objectives. President Brian Segal told representatives of lhe University of Guelph Staff Association at a meeting last week.
. Segal s ai~ s t a~f have ~een instrumental in help-mg the Umversuy achieve many of its successes
of the past f~w yea rs. Staff efforts have, for exa mp~ e. contnbuted much towards improving the
quality of undergraduate students through improved liaison efforts, the development of the
employment equity policy and the Green Plan
and the implementation of the child-care centre'.
T~~ admini s~ra tion ~ s trying to create a more
positive work ing environment at U of G, said
Segal, and the employee morale survey was an

(plus nine staff and students)

opportun ity to get a clearer understanding of
Segal said the University is making every effort
fac tors th at relate to campus morale.
to accommodate employees and plans to foc us
ln a lengthy question period th at followed the on staff training and development.
president's address, staff quizzed him on the
Another staff member questioned the president
morale survey as well as the CRESAP Canada
on the role of staff in the decision-making
Consulting review and other related topics.
process. Segal said staff are involved through
One staff member asked lhe president about reprt;Sent ation on many comminees that deal
.. secrecy around the internal review" and em- with important University issues and through the
phasized the amount of anxiety that exists on collective bargaining each unit does.
campus as a result of the process. In response,
Segal said rhe University has gone to grea t
Segal said administrators try to be responsive
lengths to ensure th at employees not hear abo ut to employees, but the two groups can't always
job changes from the media. Because the review agree on solutions. As everyone works towards
is bei ng conducted in three phases, full details crea tin g a more positive environment for
cannot be made public until all phases are com- change, the better off the University will be, he
plete, he said.
said. O

With rare exceptions, I have found
the folks at the University to be
decent, dedi cated and concerned
about the community where they
work and live.
I would like to take this opportunity to ack nowledge all those I
have been associa ted with and
thank them for their guid ance and
support over this span of a quarter
of a century. I wish everyone health
and happiness in the future .

r

1

John Mason
Guelph

Telethon kicks off
fund-raising effort

The kickoff for U of G's l99 I Alma
Mater Fund will be a gala telethon
April 18 at Alumni House. 'Jlhis
year's goal for the annual fund-raising campaign is $1.6 million.
President Brian Segal and executive members of the Alma Mater
Fund advisory council will make the
first fund-raising phone calls to
alumni. Also participating will be
college deans, Alumni House staff
and members of the university.
This is the first time a telethon has
been held to mark the annual kickoff and volunteer appreciation
night. It will run from 7 to 9 p.m. D
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Operating budget, excluding the OMAF contract
Introduction
The University of Guelph's
operating budget consists of
two major components:
• a $32.4-million contract
with the Ontario Ministry of Agriculture and
Food (OMAF); and
• $153 . I million in
revenues from a variety
of so urces , in clud ing
$ 103.7 million in gomts
fro m the Ministry of
Colleges and Uni versities (MCU) and $5.4
million from OMAF to
OVC under the Farm
Animal Health Improvement Program(FAHIP).
A separate budget fo r the
OMAF conlracl is norm ally part of this presentation,
but the University has not
yet received enough information from the ministry to
prepare a detailed budget.
Co s ts fo r se rvic es
provided to ancillary units
(Hospitality Services, Parking, Residences and the
University Centre) from the
operating fund are identified in this budget, but
complete budgets for these
units are presented 10 -and
approved separately by the
Board of Governors.
A budget for the Special
Capital Projects Fund has
been included in thi s
presentation. The special
capital projects account
was created in the 1989/90
fi scal year to fund new
University-initiated capital
projects and supplement
college operating budgets
in the purchase of undergraduate teaching equipment. The fund is also used
to cover shonfalls in funding on large capital
projects.
The sources of revenues
for the Special Capital
Projects Fund include recoveries of operating costs
from ancillaries, approved
transfers from the p~roperty
endowment fund (Hentage
Trust) and other revenues
such as rentals and user fees
specific to a funded capital
project.

Reading notes

(I) Table 1 contains columns of

budget at three levels of developfinancial data presented by major ment:
revenue category and organization- • 1991 /92 base budget is the startal unit Table l A summarizes the
ing point fo r 1991192 planning
and consists of the 1990/91
overall financial position of the
budget with one-time 199019 1
University's operating budget.
(2) Dollars shown for each orchanges removed and 199 1192
salary commitments made in
ganizational unit in this presentation
1990/9 1 added.
are 199019 1 dollars and therefo re
exel ude expected cost increases in • 1991 192 proposed budget is the
1991192. A separate reserve has
1991192 base budget adjusted
using 1991192 revenue and exbeen created fo r budgeted increases
pe nditure assu mpti ons. Orin salaries and benefits and inflation
on specifically identified items such
ga niza tional unit budgets are
as maintenance and health and
expressed in 1990/9 1constant or
uninflated dollars. Inflation and
safety items. This reserve will be
other "unallocated expenses" are
allocated to units during the course
held in central accou nts pending
of the fiscal year.
completion of salary negotiation
(3) Columns enclosed by an outline
or more detailed planning proceon Tables I and l A contain the indures.
fl atio n assumptions and special
items to the base bud get used to • The 199 1192 projected budget is
prepared 10 presenl year-to-year
create the 1991192 budget. There
co mp ari so ns onl y. Jr is the
are three main types of changes 1991192 proposed budget with
infl ation, budget increases and
projected distributions of all '\mbudget decreases. The columns enallocated expenses,"including intitled 'budget increases"and 'budget
flation and carry-forward resuhs
decreases" in Table I contain numfro m 1990/9 1.
bered items that refer back to notes
in this narrative.
Throughout this presentation, reference will be made to the 1991 192

There are two main classifications
ofinstitutional revenues: grants, fees
and general revenues, which provide the core funding for ongoing
teaching and research activities; and
special grants and revenues. The latter refers to revenues that are usually
designated fo r specific projects or as
part of MCU enrolment incentive
progral)ls.
In sti tut io nal reven ues excl ude
reven ues ra ised by loca l
departmental act ivities such as the
operations of the OVC clinics and
charges for conli nuing educa tion
programs and laboratory services.
Unit budgets repo rted here are
therefore net of these revenues.
Column: 1991/92 base budget.
The 1991192 base budget in this
presentation is the 1990/9 1 budget
adjusted fo r any co mmitments
made in 1990 / 9 1 thal affect
1991192 spending. The 1990/9 1
approved base deficit was $ 1.5 million. Added to this amount are
$ 1.89 1million in 199 1/92commi tme nts made as part of 199019 1
salary negotiations. The 1991192
bud get process therefore started

with a $3.39 1-million base deficiL
Column:infl.atioo. Under"lnstitutiona l Revenu es," infla 1ion is
defined as that revenue available
fo r the funding of price and wage
increases on existing Universily
programs.
.
The operating grant is the main
grant received fro m MCU for the
operalion of teaching programs and
represenlS more th an 60 per ce nt of
the University's operating income.
In 1991192, the gra nt is expected to
increase by 7.1 per cent ove r the
1990/9 1 budget. This is consistent
wi th the fon ding ann oun cement
made by the provincial government
in February 1991.
T uition rees are forecast to increase by 3.8 perce nt. The provi nce
approved a tuition fee rate increase
of eight per ce nt, but U of G plans
to reduce overall enrolmen t by
about 600 students fro m 1990/9 1
levels.
Contract overheads are service
fees charged on the OMAF contract
($8.2 million) and intern ational and
departmental research contracts
($3. 1 million). The OMAF contract
service fee is budgeted to increase
by 4.8 per ce nt or $394,000 .
Departmental researc h overhead
recoveries are expected to decline

UNIVERSITY OF GUELPH
91/92 OPERATING BUDGET
Fiscal Year May 1, 1991 to April 30, 1992
91/92
INSTITUTIONAL REVENUES:

Grants Fees & General Revenues:
OPERATING GRANT
TUITION FEES
CONTRACT OVERHEADS
RESEARCH INFRASTRUCTURE GRANT
INTEREST REVENUES
ANCILLARY RECOVERIES
SUNDRY
Total Grants Fees & General Revenues

BASE
BUDGET

1----Special ltoms---1
INFLATION
BUDGET
(Nonna! 'Mo !NCR. BUDGET
DECREASES
Growth) ON BASE INCREASES
_ __ Notes _ _ _ Notes

91/92
PROPOSED
BUDGET

- --

100,037
25,186
11.481
2,067
2,000
5,848
528

7.1%
3.8%
1.7%
6.4%
-20.0%
5.0%

200

-139,314
-- -7,633

5.5%

- -200
-

59

1.0%

5,743

15

6.•%

270
49

5.0%
3.1%

252
0
5,670
823
886

--394

2 .9%

8 ,026

5.2%

93 ,401
24,275
11,288
1,943
2,500
5,379
528

5,684
0
237
0
5,400
1,601
886
0

DISABLED STUDENTS ACCESSIBILTY
PROGRAM ADJUSTMENT FUND
FAHIPGRANT
FACULTY RENEWAL GRANT
TAX GRANT

TOTAL INSTITUTIONAL REVENUE

TABLE I
PAGEi

--- - -- - -

Speclal Grants & Revenues:
GENERAL ACCESSIBILITY

Total Special Grants & Revenues

Supplement to Al Guelph I April I 0, 1991

Institutional revenues:
Table 1, page 1

- 13,808
--

..

153,122
~--

6,636
911
193
124
(500)
269

--

11

- -147,147
-

(828) 12

- -(828)
-

---

200

(828)
-~ =

- -13,374
160,520
~

c rease in UIC benefitseffective July
I , 199 1.

UNIVERSITY OF GUELPH
91 /92 OPERATING BUDGET
Fiscal Year May 1, 1991 to April 30, 1992
91192

BASE
BUDGET

INSTITUTIONAL EXPENSES:
BY OAGANIZATIONAL UNIT

INFLATION
(Normal
Growth)

--- ---

Teaching Units:
COLLEGE OF ARTS
C. OF BIOLOGICAL SCIENCE
FAMILY AND CONSUMER STUDIES
ONTARIO AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE
C. PHYSICAL & ENGINEER. SCIENCE
C. OF SOCIAL SCIENCE
U. SCHOOL OF CONTINUING ED.
U. SCHOOL OF AURAL PLANNING
OTHER TEACH. UNITS
Total Teaching Units

Academic Services:
GRADUATE STUDIES
LIBRARY OPERATIONS
OFFICE OF RESEARCH
TEAC HING SUPPORT SERVICES
REGISTRAR
ACADEMIC SERVICES

10,192
11 ,358
5,667
11.760
18,274

91/92

RESIGNATION
SAVINGS

---

- -(390)
-

- -(80)

--17
17 #4

- -(45)

- --0

91192
BASE
BUDGET

--- ---

COMPUTING SERVICES
COMMUNICATIONS SERVICES
STUDENT SERVICES AND ATHLETICS

4 ,172
1.849
4 ,461

ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES
PERSONNEL SERVICES
EXECUTIVE OFFICES
FINANCIAL SERVICES

2,306
1,349
2.483
2,626

TOTAL INSTITUTIONAL COSTS
BASE NET REVENUES (EXPENSES)
One Time Implementation Cos1s

91192 NET REVENUES (EXPENSES)

general reduction in provincial research grants.
T he research infrast ructure
gra nt is forecast to increase by the
amount of the operating grant increase or 6.4 per cent.
Interest revenues arc projected to

20 ,003
2,316
2,689
7.422
494
2 ,854
3,547

200
526

435
300

7 ,41 2

156,513

8,138

--- ---

(4)

(7)

#5

238

#6

525
817

#7
#8

(100)

#10

(600)
(3.850)

#1 1
#12

---

---

- --

1.962

(4,630)

(463)

---

(3,391)

(2 ,500)

referred to as the accessibility fund.

It was announced in 1987 and was
designed to provide extra funds to
universities for e nrolments above
their 1986 l evel s.

been provided to cover utility increases associated with new buildin gs, primaril y fo r th e n ew
e nvironmenta l biology/hortic ultural science complex.
Note 7. Under "General Expenses,"
t he follow ing items have been

846
5,901
1,715
1,287
2 ,557
834

budgeted for a total of $525,000:
• $25,000 in support of a Centre
for Ichthyology (first of a three-

- --

year commitment);

•

13.1 40

$200 ,000 for new und er-

graduate scholarships; a nd

$300,000 for new g r aduat e
schol arships.
Note 8. Under "Academ ic U nallocated Expenses," the follow i ng addi-

tions have been budgeted for a total

of$8 17.000:
• $772,000 for additional faculty

PROPOSED
BUDGET

- --

•

4,172
1,849
4,451

Columns: budget incr eases and
decreases
Note 1. Ancillary recoveries into the
operating budget will receive an ad-

$45,000 for one-tim e funds for

the Cen tre for Inte rna tio na l

a ppoi ntment of a te mpor a ry
director.

Note 9. A s part of a phase-in to full

2,299
1.349
2 ,483
2 ,622

cost recovery, tlte Division of Continuing Education will reduce ne t

base fundi ng by $80,000. This unit

is ta rgeting to recover all direct costs

-8 ,753
20,344
2 ,316
2,889
8,186
394
3,379
3 ,764
(3 ,850)
7 ,847
300

- - -

161,520

- -(1,000)
========

Institutional revenues

positions, both for new positions
in expanded programs in comm erce and env iro nm e nt al
seience a nd for bridging existing
positions until retirement; and

Programs, primarily funding the

- -(3 ,500)

--------

graduate students. T he first plan is

Note 6. Funds of $238,000 have

(2,500)

#13

In l 989. the government an· ditional $200,000 from the Departnounced that it was phasing out this ment of Residences as part of the
decline by $500,000. T his is the program over three years. Funds
plan to recover the full costs of serresult of an expected decline in in- freed from this phase-out were then vices such as administration and
terest rates a nd a reduction in the made available under a new pro- physical plant support.
operating portfolio balance due to gram to be allocated to institutions Note 2. Faculty renewal is a fi vethe expected 1991192 operati ng who agreed to higher standard e nyear program started in 1986/87
rolment corridors.
·
deficit.
designed to bridge existing faculty
Ancillary recoveries have been inNew conidors were set in 1990, positions to retirement with new apcreased by fi ve per cent, based on a with institutions being funded for pointments. By 1990/9 1, Guelph
combination of forecast utility and enrolment above the midpoint of had received funding for its fu ll alsalary price increases.
theirpre- I 987 " old"corridor.
location of 32 positions. Starting in
Gener a l accessibility is a comT his conversion from the acces1991/92, government funding for
bination of two government fund- sibility program to new enrolment these positions will be phased out
ing plans designed to increase ac- corridors. using c urrent assump- over five years. l'he total estimated
cessibility to university education tions, w ill yield G uelph $59,000 in revenue reduction in 1991 192 is
for both g r adu ate a nd under- additional funding in 199 1192.
$828,000.

ii

- - -

- (11)
-

- -0

0

348

cover housekeeping and routine
maintenance costs of this space.

91192
RESIGNATION
SAVINGS

(7)

8,764

PHYS RESOURCES - OPERATIONS
EXTERNAL RELATIONS
LIBRARY ACQUISITIONS
UTILITIES
RENOVATIONS
GENERAL EXPENSE
UNALLOCATED EXPENSES: ACADEMIC
: NON ACADEMIC
:INFLATION
UNIVERSITY RESERVES

1----Special llems----1
BUDGET
BUDGET
DECREASES
INCREASES
_ _ _ Notes _ _ _ Notes

- -

feet in new space will be added to the

T ABL E I
PAGE3

(1 0)

--

Total Administration

by $200,000 because of forecast

INFLATION
(Normal
Growth)

Note S. A total of 160,000 square

U n iversity in 199 1192. Some
$348,000 has been budgeted to

•

UNIVERSITY OF GUELPH
91 /92 OPERATING BUDGET
Fiscal Year May 1, 1991 to April 30, 1992
INSTITUTIONAL EXPENSES:
BY ORGANIZATIONAL UNIT

fu nding to hire additiona l staff to
administer increased graduate enrolments.

-83,586
--

(34)
(3)

--17

Note 4. The Faculty of Graduate
Studies will receive $17 ,000 in base

10,160
11.353
5 ,648
11.633
18,226
14,028
10,381
1.014
~1
152

(8)

-13,168
--

for a marine biology fie ld course. In
previous years, this had been supported by annual one-time allocations based on enrolments.

---

(80) #9

-84,039
--

Note 3. l'he D epartment of Zoology
will receive $ 17,000 in base funding

PROPOSED
BUDGET

(32)
(22)
(19)
(127)
(48)
(101)
(41)

14,129

829
5,935
1.718
1,287
2,565
834

Total Academic Services

1 -- - -Special ltems- -- - -- I
BUDGET
BUDGET
DECREASES
INCREASES
_ _ _ Notes _ _ _ Notes

17 #3

10 .422
1.094
991
152

Columns: budget increases a nd
decreases. ''Budget increases" and
'bud~et decreases'' are cha nges in
fu ndmg as the result of revised objectives, new approved programs or
special projects.

TABLE\
PAGE2

Institutional expenses:
Table 1, pages 2 and 3
Colwnn: inflation

The U of G L ibrary acquisitions
budget has been increased by 7.4 per
cent or $200,000.

Ce ntr a l ut i l ities cos t s a r e
proj ected to increase by seven per

cent or $526,000. T his is a com -

bina tion of fo recast hydro a nd
natura l gas rate increases on the
existing level of consumption.
Unde r"U nallocated Expenses," a n
account of $7 .4 12 million has been
created to hold the provision for
salary and benefit cost increases in
addition to inflation on specifically
ide nt ified items such as ma inte na nce and health and safety ite ms.
Also inc luded is a provision of
$550,000 for the 24-per-cent in-

by fiscal 1993/94.
Note 10. Renovations funded from
the operating budget w ill be reduced
by $ I 00,000. These funds will be

used to reduGe the Unive rsity's

budgeted deficit
Note 11. Budget reductions totalling
$600 ,000 wi ll be m ad e fro m

acade mic a nd academic services
prog rams. These reductio ns a re
one-time claims on ite ms such as the
research enha ncement fund a nd
savings due to unfilled positions.
Note 12. Budget reductions totalling
$3.85 million will be made in non-

teaching units. Most of this reduction will be the result of savings
identified as part of the specia l inte rnal review of non-te aching functions and services. These will be
base or pennanent savings applied
to maintain the University's commitme nt to academic priorities.
These priorities have been re flected

in this and the 1990/ 9 1 budget with

such ite ms as improved scholarship
opportunities for both graduate and
unde r g raduate students, ma inte na nce of the library acquisitions
budgets, new faculty positions a nd
more competitive fac ulty salaries.
Detailed allocation of this reduction
will be made in the course of im-

plementation starting M ay I , 1991.
Note 13. Implementation of budge1

reductions to non-teaching units
ide ntified under the inte rnal review
will require an estimate d one-time
expenditure of $2.5 million. Ite ms
covered will be costs of early retirements, tennination costs, temporary
staff costs and conversion costs to
more a utomated processes.
Column: resignation savings.
Savi ngs a re genera te d w h en
e mployees who resign or retire are
replaced at lower salaries. Total
permanent savings from this activity in 1991 /92 are estimated to

be $463,000, or w hi c h abo u t

Suppl em ent to A l Guelph I April I 0, 199 1

,•

$350,000 is from faculty positions.
This amount has been applied to
re d uce the I 99 I 192 Uni versity

UNIVERSITY OF GUELPH
91/92 OPERATING BUDGET

opera1ing deficit

Column: 1990/91 pro posed budget.
Total budge ted I 99 I /92 operating
revenue is $ 160.52 million. Total

TABLE IA

Summary of Accumulated Surplus (Deficit)

budgeted expenditures, including an

allowance for inflation, are$ J6 J.52

million. The difference of$ I million

is t he University's I 99 I192 base
budget operating deficit.
Added to this will be the one -time

CURRENT
90/91
BUDGET

implementation costs of non-teach-

ing reductions. T he tota l I 99 I 192
projected de fic it is therefore $3.5
million. It is planned to retire this

FORECAST PROPOSED
Add:
PROJECTED
90/91
91/92
CARRYFWDS
91192
RESULTS
BUDGET
FROM 90/91
BUDGET

FUNDS AVAILABLE:

deficit over the next two fiscal years.

UNIVERSITY SURPLUS - PRIOR YEARS

Included in this budget a re unallo-

500

500

4.1 03

4,1 03

(0)

cated academic expenses of $3.764
mil~ion committed for the following
projects:

ADD: APPROPRIATIONS FOR DEPARTMENTAL
SURPLUS FROM PRIOR YEARS

• academic vice-president's com-

•

faculty release time, $ I 00,000;

TOTAL FUNDS A VAILABLE

4,603

4 ,603

•

puting fund, $403,000;
interna l review fund, $70,000;

• faculty bridging and renewal

ADD: ANNUAL SURPLUS OR (DEFICln FROM OPERATIONS
: ONE TIME IMPLEMENTATION COSTS (91192 ONLY)

(5,603)

(3,636)

• graduate teaching assistant sup-

NET FUNDS AVAILABLE: SURPLUS OR (DEFICIT}

(1,000)

•

LESS: FUNDS APPROPRIATED FOR
DEPARTMENTAL SURPLUSES

positions, $772,000;

port fu nds, $758,000;
enhancement funds, $1.374 mil-

lion
• department overhead returns,
$987,000; a nd

(1,000)

tions, $600,000.

Table IA: summary of
accumulated surplus
(deficit)

one-time Universi ty reserves or
surplus accu mulated from prior

<.;ap1ta1

1. ATHLETIC CENTRES:
Athletic Centre Gross Revenue

million. T his was approved for

Athletic Centre - PHASES 1&2 (Rinks)
Athletic Ce ntre - PHASE 3 (Pool)

are the most recent estimate of

Total Debt/Repayments

ca ny forward into I 99019 1.
The 'Forecast I 99019 1 Results"

spe nding to the end of 1990/ 9 1
(April 30, 1991). 'I t is forecast that
1990/9 I and tha t departme nts will
have spe nt $3.1 36-million of their
a pproved oany-forward funds from
I 989190, leaving $967,000 for use
in 199 1192.

1991/92 budget

Repayments:
Chiller (100%)

have $967,000 in approved canyforward surpluses from 1990/ 9 1.
Norma l 199 I 192 base operations
are budgeted to create a $I-million
deficit.
Added to this is the $2.5-million

Environmental Biology (Shortfall)

Zavitz Hall Renovations (100%)
Child Care Centre
Academic Initiative

one-time expense of implementing
base reductions in non-teaching
units. The total projected deficit at

million.

fund.

of I 99019 I with proj ections to the
e nd of I 993194.

Athletics Centre expenses include
major renovalions and construction
costs of the twin rinks and a swimming pool. T hese proj ects are
shown separalely because they are
to be funded entirely with studenl
fees and tm eted donations.
The accumulated deficil to the end

of I 993194 of $703,000 is part of

an approved financing plan for con-

(1 ,967)
(2,500)

(3,500)

(3,500)

(0)

(3,500)

(3,500)

TABLE2

Forecast

90191

Budget
91/92

Budge t
92/93

Budget
93/94

832

893

1,026

1,061

897

897
592

897
592

11,625

833

897

1,489

1,489

192

(4)
188

(275)

(703)

850

790
350

150
730
350

250
766
350

350
804
350

850

1,140

1,230

1,366

1.504

260
390
650

260
390
650

260
390
650

193
193

2,000
3,000
5,000

10,000

Annual Sutplus or (C!>eficil}
Accumulated Surplus or (Deficit}

the e nd of I 99 I 192 is therefore $3.5

Table 2 shows the summary position of this fund forecast to the end

(967)

833

Fund

Total DebURe payme nts

Actual
89190
193

Total Annual Revenue

will be no accumulated University
surplus. Departments are forecast to

is not a complete list of University
capital projects; it includes only
those projects that receive support
from lhe special capital projects

967

6,91 5
4,71 0

2 .0THER UNIVERSITY PROJECTS:
Revenues:
Retail Operations
Recoveries from Ancillaties
Heritage Trust

At the beginning of I 991192, there

and equipme nt needs. The following

DebtOIS

Annual Surplus or (Deficit)
Accumulated Sutplus ot (Deficit)

no University or unallocated surplus
will remain at the end of fiscal

dress specific University building

967

Five Year Projections

years, leaving a budgeted 1990191
accum ulated deficit of $ I million.
In I 989190, departme nts underspent availa ble funds by $4. I 03

The Special Capital Proj ects Fund
was established in I 989190 to ad-

(0)
(1,000)
(2,500)

UNIVERSITY OF GUELPH
91/92 SPECIAL CAPITAL PROJECTS

1990/91 budget

The 199019 I o perating deficit was
budgeted a t $ 1.5 million . Some
$500,000 of this was covered by

Special Capital
Projects Fund

967

(967)

ACCUMULATED UNIVERSITY SURPLUS (DEFICIT}

• unallocated academic reduc-

967

(0)
967

(!)

(463)

'.

(428)

350
1,022

500

t ,372

500

1,300

1,300

1,300

(522)
(522)

640
118

(71)
48

66
t 13

204
318

•;
~

I

l<

"
struction of the pool.
Under ..OtherUniversity Projects"
are included several major renovations, shon falls on major capital
construction projects and one-time
academic equipment purchases.
This portion of the fund shows a

~:Oa~~~u~J~~Cf;~t~on of$48,000 at

Table 2 also con tains fu rther
details on both Athletics Centre and
other University projects funds.

Athletics Centre

ming pool, which is scheduled for
comple tion in the fall of I 992.

Repayments for all phases assume
25-year mongageson theoulstanding balances of construction loans.
An accumulated deficit has been

approved for Phase 3 (the pool) to a

ma"imum of $2.6 mi llion (estimated to occur in the 14th year of

the plan), with full recovery by the
25 th year.

Other V Diversity projects

Annu a l reve nue is currentl y
Athletics Centre revenue 1s the com- budge1ed from three main areas.
bined revenue from student fees, • Rerail Operations. These are the
expected contributions from
rental fees and donations.
Phases I and 2 included construcopera1ions in the University
tion of 1he twin rinks and the conCenlre shops. the computer store
version of the old rink to a gymand the bookstore.
nasium. Both of1hcse projec1s were • Recoveries from ancillari es
completed by August I 990. Phase 3
(Residences, Hospi1ali1y Services
is the construction of a new swimand Parking). These are a portion
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of total costs recovered from ancapital financing, is $2 million.
cillaries for centrally provided
services and income from park- • Environm ental Biology. The
total forecasl capital cosl of this
ing operations. The balance of
bu ildi n g is $27.5 m ill ion .
cost recoveries from ancillaries is
Govemmenl and capical camrecorded under "Institutional
paign contribu1ions are expected
Revenues" in the operating section of the budget.
to cover all but an estimated $3
• Heritage Trust. These are boardmillion. Completion is scheduled
approved payments from the en~
for April I 99 I.
dowment fund crea1ed with the • Zavilz Hall. Estimated cost of
developmenl of specific Univerthis major renovation project is
sity properties.
$ 5 million. Com pletion is
Repayments are scheduled as 20scheduled for September I 99 I.
to 25-year mortgages or lump-sum • Special academic initiative fund.
contribu ti ons on the followi ng
This is 10 support special underprojects:
graduate equipmenl and class• Chiller. Because of the additional
room
needs. Jn I 989190 a nd
cooling requirements of the new
I 990/9 1. more than$ 1.5 million
buildings. par1icularly 1he enwas allocaled 10 colleg~ under
vironmental biology/horticulthis program. Due to major contural science complex, a new air
struc1ion requirements, no funds
conditioning unit is required. The
total estima1ed cost, including
have been allocated in I99 I192.
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Supplementary
information
for 1991/92
operating
budget

CHART A

UNIVERSITY OF GUELPH
91/92 OPERATING BUDGET
Five Year Comparison of Revenues
89/90

91/92

90/91

The accompanying c harts show

a comparison offive-yearfinan-

GOVERNMENT

NON-GOVERNMENT

Formula
Program/Contract

Tuition Fees
Other

TOTAL INSTITUTIONAL REVENUES

68.5
11.7

67.8
12.0

64.3
14.7

63.1
15.8

64.2
14.9

80.3

79.8

79.1

78.9

79.1

14.3
5.4

14.4
5.8

14.9
6.0

15.7
5.4

15.7
5.2

19.7

20.2

20.9

21.1

20.9

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

cial results with the projected
1991192 operating budget.
These comparisons contain all
the current assumptions of the
1991192 budget as well as the
University's forecast financial

position at the end of the
1990/91 fiscal year.

Chart A:
Institutional
revenues
In s titutional revenues are

shown by source expressed as a
percentage of total revenues
received.
Govenunent ronnula grants are
the main source of revenues intended to support base teaching

and expenditures such as faculty
and staff salaries, utilities and
operating supplies.
The government program/con-

tract category contains revenues from government sources

that a re usually targeted to a
specific new activity to offset

UNIVERSITY OF GUELPH
91/92 OPERATING BUDGET
Five Year Comparison of Expenses

additional costs incurred by the
University.
The
non-government/other

CHARTB

ca tego r y in c ludes interes t

revenues earned on the Univer-

sity operating portfolio as well

as charges for services to ancil-

lary operations (Hospitality Ser-

vices, Residences and Parking).

87188

88/89

89/90

90/91

91192

TEACHING UNITS

53.3

55.3

55.7

56.8

57.8

ACADEMIC SERVICES

10.6

11.0

10.3

10.2

10.0

COMPUTING AND COMMUNICATIONS

4.7

4.0

4.0

4.0

3.8

STUDENT SERVICES AND ATHLETICS

2.2

2.3

2.7

2.8

2.9

PHYSICAL PLANT AND RENOVATIONS

18.7

18.8

18.1

18.2

17.5

ADMINISTRATION

7.0

6.8

7.1

7 .1

6.4

GENERAL EXPENSES

3.5

1.8

2.1

0.8

1.8

TOTAL INSTITUTIONAL EXPENDITURES

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

thartB:
Institutional
expenditures
Institutional expenditures are

shown by major organizational

unit expressed as a percentage
of total University costs. 1'he
1991/92 projected budget includes the estimated impact of
all 1991192 budget assump·
lions, including the $3.5-million

reduction in non-teaching units.

In fi sca l 1987 188, the
ca tego ry "General Expenses"
includes about $1.5 million in
costs from the closure of the
Guelph International Develop·

100.0%

ment Centre . The same

category in 1990/91 includes
$2.1 million in projected pen·

sion costs savings. D
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Communicate relevant
research, scientists urged
by Owen Roberts
Office of the Vice-Presideril,
Research
Scientists must reach out to 1he
public with relevant research if they
expect the public to reach into their
wallets.
That's what Peter Morand, president of the Natural Sciences and
Engineering Research Council of
Canada (NSERC), told campus researchers last week during a visit
aimed at enlisting their help in attracting more federal support for
science.
Funding 'very bleak'
'The funding situatio n is very
bleak," he said , "and the science
community n eed s mo ney. I'm
giving that message in Ottawa, but
10 just go out and ask people for
money is not the right way. We need
to show them what we're doing and
ge11heir support."
Mora nd sa id communication efforts from universities to the public
s hould b e m ethod ica l a nd
deliberate.
"Concentrate on success stories,"
he urged. "Differentiate between resea rch and publicl y releva nt research. Advance the areas where
sc ience can have a positive impact
on society." In th at way. he said,
decision makers will get the message that university science is worth
supporting.

Third World
conference seeks
paper proposals

Paper proposals, panels and roundtable topics are invited for possible
inclusion and present ation at a fi veday international co nfe rence on
''Democracy and Democratization
in the Third World"Nov. 17 to 2 1 in
Nassau, the Bahamas.
Sponsored by the Association for
the Advancement of Policy, Resea rch and Development in the
Third World, the conference will
focus on such topics as "Science~
Resea rch and Democracy: The
Role of Government," "Women in
Science. Technology and Politics,"
"Agriculture. Rural Development
and the Politics of the Seed" and
"'Sc ie nce , Technology a nd lndustrialDemocracy."
The deadline for submission of a
one-page proposal plus biographi_cal professional statemen1 1s Apnl
IS . For more inform ation , call
Roman Brozowski, th e associa ti o n' s regi ona l adviser for
Canada, al 705-474-3450, Ext.
290. 0
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'Sensitize politicians," he added.
"Publici ze what you've accomplished and what the public is
geuing for its money."
Mora nd, a vice-rec tor at the
University of Ottawa, underlined
hi s commitment 10 NSERC by
noting that he has set aside his research and other dutie s a t the
university to concentrate full time
on prom o ting th e ca use of
Canadian science. But, he said, he
can't do it alone.
'Tm looking for good ideas and for
people to come forward and do
things. If universities take the initiative to structure some dialogue with
decision makers, NSERC can provide inform ation show ing how
benefits accrue from research."
As part of his visit, Morand roured
the Magnetic Resonance Imaging
Facility, observed a poster exhibit
of graduate-level electron microscopy research and met with several
NSERC- supported scientists and
chairholders and other university
officials. He was hosted by Prof.
Larry Milligan, vice-president for
research. 0

Electron microscopy facility manager Prof. Brent
Mersey, left, meets with student Shankar Das, centre,

and technic ian Andrew Moore at the EM workshop
poster session.
Photo by Dallid Thomas, Creative Services

EM facility shows growth potential
by David Thomas
Creative Services
It's an interesting time for electron
microscopy on campus, says Prof.
Brent Mer.;ey, manager of the EM
facility in the College of Biologica l
Science.
Mersey is enthusiastic about the
accomplishments and potential of
the facility, which used 10 be part of
the Department of Botany, but is
now consolidated under the dean of
CBS so it ca n be more accessible
and proact ive. offeri ng services
across campus as well as to industry
and government. Since being reorganized, it has taken on a myriad of
new projects, Mersey says.
A poster ex hibition las t week
highlighted several of the projects
undenaken by faculty. staff and students in the college's EM work shop.
Mersey says he expected about
eight or nine students to sign up for
the work shop, offered for the first
time this semester,bm more than 20
actua lly did.

He taught 1he course with technician Andrew Moore, Department
of Food Science; Prof. Denis Lynn,
Z.OOlogy; and Prof. Geo rge Harauz,
Molecular Biology and Genetics.
Some of the projects that came ou t
of the workshop included studies of
bone remodelling at the hum an
sternal rib end, wood-decaying
fun gi that attack bacteri al colonies
and leukocyte response in rainbow
trout.
C r o p sc ience PhD s tudent
Shankar Das is studyi ng the properties of mutant alfa lfa leaves. Transmission EM allowed him to ana lyse
the ultrastructure of the mutant
ce\ls and compare their properties
wirh normal cells.
"With the elec tron microscope,
you can study many properties that
further expl ain what the mac roseopic properties demonstrate," he
says.
Located on the second floor of the
Axelrod building, the facility offer.;
a numb er of services, incl uding
scanning/ tra nsmi ssion and scan -

ning EM, x-ray analysis, uhrarapid
freezing preservation techniques,
vacuum evaporation and critica lpoi nl drying. This array of equipment is inva lu ab le for studying
uhrast ru ctural characteristics of
sa mples, says Mersey.
Despite limitations of space and
resources, the lab gives students an
opportunity to learn about sophistica ted microscopy and offers researchers access to an "exceptional
facility at a reasonab le cost," he
says.
EM work is also don e by other
personnel on campus, and Mersey
says their contributions have made
U of G an important centre for this
rype of analysis.
They incl ude Prof. Larry Peterso n
in Botany, who initially acquired
much of the faci lity's equipment:
Prof. Terry Beveridge, Microbiology; and technician Sa ndy Smith,
Food Scie nce.
For more information aboul the
EM faci lity, ca ll Mer.;ey at Ext.
3207. 0

Sperm cells with a difference
by Angela Bart and Owen Roberts
Office of the Vice-President,
Research

S

cience has found a new use for
animal sperm.
Prof. Jim Squires and technician
Debbie Drake, Depa rtment of
Animal and Poultry Science, have
developed a new gene transfer
technology using sperm cells as
vectors for genetic mate ri al.
"They said it couldn 't be done,"
says Squires, "but wehavesuccessfully transferred DNA lo sperm
cells."
Gene tran sfer is a pre requi ~ ite
for the creation of tra nsgeni c
animals - those containing a useful forei~n ~ene ~DNA) that has
been amfic1ally mserted tn!O us
genetic material. These animals
are in high demand but difficult 10
produce because current gene
transfer techniques are laden wilh
obstacles.
Squires's technique. generaled
using chickens as a model. is based
on a relatively simple chemical
process in which DNA is inserted
mto spenn. Once allered, the newand-i mproved spenn are arlificially inseminated in10 a fertile
animal.

"Sperm cells act as the perfect
vector," he says. '' In nature, their
ultimate fun ction is to inserl
foreign DNA into an egg, so
1hey're ideal for genetic cransfer."
The sperm cell technique can be
adapted fo r use with all spec ies of
com mercia l animals. says Squires.

1t's easy, economical, safe to
perform and does not invol ve expensive equipment. I think it has
the potential 10 replace all o th ~r
me1hods of generaung transgemc
animals."
Critics of sperm ce lls as vectors
said the cell s could nol be manipu-

lated witho ut ruinin g th e ir
viability, but chickens inse minated with treated sperm have
successfully produced eggs, says
Squires. He is now conducting uials al the Arkell Research Station
10 determine if gene transfer has
siinilarly been successful.
Gene transfer is intended to improve the quali1y of commercial
animals by exaggerating desirable
trails and improving resisrnnce 10
disease.
In addi1ion, transgenic animals
(sometimes ca ll ed "designer"
animals) ca n serve as bioreactors
for 1he inexpe nsive production of
a variety of useful subsrances such
as hormones, antibi otics and pharmaceuticals. Researchers insert
foreign genes into 1he animal's
own DNA so that new products
appear in animal s' eg~s or milk.
for example. and can either be ex1racted and consumed separately
or consumed as part of the particular food item.
This research is supported by the
~~~~%~J.'b research enhance-

-
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Classifieds
For sale
Sectional pull-out couch. good condition, tight color, Mike, 767-1981 .
1986 Ford 150 Explorer, automatic VS
EFI, 86,000 km, towing package with
electric brakes, 763-7059 after 5 p.m.
1969 Dodge Aries, air, rust-proofing,
estate sale, Ext 3087 or 624- 7779.

apartment with private entranc e in
o lder home for non-s moke r, n ear
downtown, no pets, $550 a month in clusive, 637-0224 after 5 p.m.
Downtown apartment available in May
for long 1erm, n o le a se re qui red ,
laundry, locker, conlrolled access, c arpet. blinds, rent negoliable, 824- 1840.
Single room for non-smoking female in
quiet home close to campus, May to
September, $250 a month, 824-5865.

Rare copper cooking/ serving pans
from George Jensen's Lunning Collec tion, domed lids, stainless steel linings,

Rooms in Puslinch home, nea r401 and
Highway 6, $380 a month, 767-0260.

Women 's 10-speed Seknie bicycle;
single futon with tie-dyed cover, like
new; dresser with three large drawers.
Mon ica, 824-6562.

Three-bedroom house, available Sept
1 for a year, fully or partly furnished,
g arag e, laundry, c lose to c ampus,
$1,200 a month plus utilities, 821-6140
evenings before 9 p.m.

836-11 63.

Horses, different breeds and abilities,
Ext 2926 or 763-11 34.
Eleclric insect killer, Flowtron 2500
model, used one summer, Brenda, Ext

8176 or 821-5023.

Dominion upright piano, good condition, Ext 6552 or 624-4665 after 5 p.m.
Black and Decker vacuum with power
brush, 763-8287 after 4 p.m.
Three quarter horses with comple1e
western lac k; male Aottweiler pup,
registered with all shots and 1attoo,

740-0044.

Custom- made solid pine bedroom
suite, including queen-sized hoop bed,
two nigh! tables, dresser with oval mirrorl hutch and chest-on-c hest armoire,
Sue, Ext 3898 or 636-7531 .
Futo n s olab ed: W eid er rowing
machine, Raymond, Ext 8598 or 763-

6313.

Electric dryer. gas dryer. furnace motor.
electric fir eplace: 1950s Nordemend
stereo with radio; gir1's bicycle; assorted pols and pans: two pairs ol
teenag ers' cross- country skis with
boots and poles, 824- 7026 evenings.
15 -foot 1969 Sprite house trailer,
sleeps four, lightweight, easy to tow,
ample storage cupboards, 824 -7158
evenings.
1985 Suzuki Samurai, low mileage,
must sen, 822- 1747.
Large wicker chair, relephone hulch
with seat, Ext 3913.
Single bed, wooden desk, bookcase,
wooden bifold door, upright freezer,
refrigerator, kilc hen table and four
c hairs, couch and chair, dresser and
wardrobe, 824-731 4 after 6 p.m. or Box

176 0VC.

On e-yea r-o ld three-bedroom bungalow in counLry on acres of maple
wood, ski lrom ·home. swimming and
boating nearby, one hour north on
Highway 6, 519-794-2454.
Cedar trees. three to eight feet; blue.
white and Norway spruce; red and
white pine: tamarack and baJsam fir,
Helen, Ext 2487 or 745-8907.
1971 Opel GT , bright yellow twoseater, wire rims, never winter driven;
1969 Triumph Trident 750 motorcycle,
aquamarine, 855-6652 after 4 p.m.

For rent
Two-bedroom apartm ent In family
home, close lo campus, available May

1, 836-6284.

Furnished four- bedroom house, Exhibition Park area, available Sept 1 to
May 30, 1992, $1 ,300 a month plus
utilities, Ext 3246 or 824-9927.
On e bedroom in large hou se near
downtown for quiet non-smoker, parking, laundry, close lo bus stop, available May 1 or earlier, $300 a month,
Jason or Patty, 763-8111 after 6 p.m.
S1udio apartment, fully furnished with
all linens, dishes, appliances and VCR,
parking, available from AugusMo midApril 1992, $700 a month, 821 -2103
evenings.
Two clean, sunny houses, centrally 1
0cated, sui1ab1e lor six students each,
$1 ,423 a month for the larger house,
$1,275 for the smaller, both availabfe
May 1, Ext 4774 or 622-07t)4 evenings.
Furnished room in newty decorated
house, c lose to campus, 824-7028
evenings.
Sunny, newly renovated one-bedroom

6

Rooms in clean house, close to mall
and campus, backs on to conservation
land, laundry, available May 1, 763-

8674.

Room available immediately for nons moking female, s hare all facilities,
c lose lo campus, 636-7534 after 5 p.m.
Small , n ewly renovated home in
country near Georgetown, 16 miles
from Guelph, no pets, available imme diately, $600 a month including utilities.
853-0298 after 4 p.m.
Large one-bedroom basement apartment near C olle ge and Hanl on ,
sui1able for two female non-smokers,
$550 a month inclusive, Fran, 836·

9797.

Three-bedroom bungalow in Fergus,
s tove and fridge, garage, available
J une 1, $800 a month plus utilities, Bill,
Ext. 3924 or 622-7899 after 5 p.m.
Two-bedroom house for summer sublet. across from War Memorial Halt,
available May 1. price negotiable, Ext
77569 or 77086.
One-bedroom unfurnished basemen!
apartment with walkout, Walerloo and
Edinburgh, available May 1, $575 inc lusive, parking for one, Maureen, 821-

0390.

Wanted
Information regarding handicraft stores
across the border and travelling compa nion for a Saturday c ross-border
vis it, J anet, Ext. 2776 or 821-53 58
evenings.
Motor scooter, reasonably priced, Leslie, 821 -2652.
Interoffice envelopes (9 x 12), send to
Creative Services, UC Level 4.

Grad news
The fin al exa min ation of Kh alid
Abdull a h,
C he m ist ry
a nd
Biochemi stry, a candidate for the
doctor of philosophy deg ree, is April
15 at 9: 10 a. m. in Room 427 of the
Un ive rsity Centre . Th e th esis is
"Biochemical and Ge netic C haracteri zation of a Pasteurella Haemolytica G lycoprotease." Abdullah's
adviser is Prof. Alan Mellors. Interested members of the Uni versity
community are invited to attend.
The final examin ation of Peter
Slade, Food Science, a ca ndidate fo r
the doctor of philosophy degree, is
April 16 al 9 a.m. in Room 206,
Food Science building. The thes is is
'Studies o n Genotypical C haracterization of l isteria Species from
Food, Environmental and Clinical
Sources." Slade's adviser is Prof.
David Collins- Thompson.
The final examination of Carlos
Leon-Velarde, Animal and Poultry
Science, a ca ndidate for the doctor
of philosophy degree, is April 15 at
1:30 p.m. in Room 141 , Animal
Scie nce/ Nutrilion building. The
lhesis is "A Simulation Model to
An alyse the Bio-economic Function of Cows in In1ensive Dairy
Farms using a Systems Approach."
Leon-Velarde's advi ser is Prof. Ian
McMillan.
Th e fin a l e xa min a tion o f
De s mo nd Mc Culloug h, Crop
Science, a candidate for the doctor
of philosophy degree, is April 22.
The semin ar is at I 0 a.m. and the
defence at I p.m. in Room 307,
Crop Science building. The thesis is
'Respiration and Dry Matter Accumul ation of Spring and Winter
C uhivars of Rye (Seca le Cereale
L ), Triti ca le ( X Triticoseca/e
Wittm.) and Wheat ( Triticum aestivum L ) Grown Under Field and
Co ntr a stin g T e mp era ture Regim es." McC ullough's adviser is
Prof. Tony Hunl.
The fin al examin ation of Calvin
Hayes, Philosophy, a candidate for
the doctor of philosophy degree, is
April 22 at 2:30 p.m. in Room 132,
MacKinnon bu ilding. The thesis is
"Alasdair Maclntyre's Critique of
Liberal Individu alism." Hayes's adviser is Prof. Bill Hughes.
Interested members of the University community are invited to attend. D

U of G goes to Toronto

About 1,000 Toronto secondary school students and parents turned
out last week for U of G's third annual Toronto Information Night,
organized by Admissions/ liasion in the Ottice of the Registrar.
University representatives at the event included, from left to right,
athletics director Dave Copp; Ted Rush, Central Student Assoc'iation vice-president, internal; and CSA president Marty Williams.
Pho!o b y Mary Haggarty. Office of the Regisltar

Personnel report
Job opportunities
As of At Gu elph de adline April 5,
the follow ing opportunities were

available:

Cook, Child-Care Centre; contractu ally limited for about six months.
Salary: $ 11.96 an hour.
Th e f ollowin g p ositio ns were
available to on- ca mpus employees

only:

Technician, Department of Botany.
Salary range: $ 424.67 minimum;

$486.96 job rate (level 5); $598.95
maximum.
Alumni Officer, Reunions, Alumni
Affairs and Community Relations;
contractually limited for about six
months. Salary commensurate with
qualifications and experience.

* **

Media Relations Clerical Assistant,
about I0 hours a week until beginning of July. Salary: $5 .40 an hour.
Call Andrea Mudry-Fa wcett, Ext.
3839.

Tucker-Johnson limited
Sales, Leasing, Parts & Service
European delivery program available
659 Wellington Street, West
Guelph, Ont, N 1H 3K5
Telephone 519-824-9150
-

FAX 51 9-824-77 46

Half km west of the Hanlon on Hwy 24

Parking near GCVI high school during
day for responsible young man, will pay
monthly, Julie, Ext 6311 .
Used b ook s, quality ma gazine s,
records and tapes for Elora Festival's
annual book sale May 4 and 5, 6460331 or 846-5130 for pickup.
Home in the counLry to rent with a barn
and garage for married working couple

with pets, 821 -8503.

French door, Barb, Ext 3616.
Nintendo games, non-military games
preferred, Carrie, Ext 3638 between
noon and 12:30 p.m. or 824-7028 after
7p.m.
Old pedal vehicles, Tonka toys, Mecc ano, c edar strip boa! or chestnut
canoe for restoration project, Paul, Ext
3924 or 646-0374 after 5 p.m.

Available.
Kittens, free lo a good home. available
in three weeks, 654-2064 after 6 p.m.
Nanny from France lo care for children,
any age , r efer e nc es availabl e,
NathaJie, 623-7451 .
Old Orchard Farm summer schooling
show series, June 2, July 7, Aug. 4 and

Sept 8, El<l 2926 or 763-1134.

Word processing, WP 5.1 on laser
printer, J\nna, Ext 6507 or 843-2642
after 5 p.m.
English riding lessons, beginner to
show ring in hunters and equitalion,
group, semi·priva\e or private; various
sizes of cardboard boxes for moving or
storage, Ext 2926 or 763- 1134.
Housecleaning by reliable, mature person with references, weekly, biweekly
or monlhly, Ext 4929.

Enjoy fine dining in an elegant steak and seafood restaurant
at Springfield Golf and Country Club with views of the course
from every table in the dining room.

*
*

Ii

Lunch entrees from $5.85
All Dinner entrees under $20

Banquet rooms accommodating 20 to 200 for parties,
weddmgs and other special occasions
Conference rooms offering business a unique
working environment in a relaxing atmosphere
for meetings, conferences and seminars
Enquiries concerning golf membership welcome

....
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Calendar

April 11 to 24

Thursday, April 11

Student Recital - Contralto Claire
Swifl perform s al 7:30 p.m. in MacKmnon I 07. 1'he program will include work s by Bach, Ravel, Hugo
Wolf and Herben Hughes. Admission is free.

Pathology Seminar - Graduate student Dorothee Bienzie disc usses

"Aut o l ogo us

Bo ne

M a rr ow

Transplantation" at 11: 10 a. m. in
Pa1hology 2 152.
Concert - The Collegium Musicum
"Viva Espana," directed by Shannon
Purves-Smith, begins at noon in
MacKinnon 107. Admission is free.
Engineering Seminar - PhD candid a te Yuzhou Jin will exa mine
"Airfl ow Characteristi cs in a Ventilaled Enclosure wi1h a Slo1 Inlel
Opening'" al 3 p.m. in UC 427.
Worship- Catholic mass is at 12: I0
p.m. in UC 533. Lunchlime Bible
sludy begins al 12: I 0 p.m. in UC

Thursday, April 18

Worship -Ca1holic mass is a11 2: 10
p.m. in UC 533.

Friday, April 19

Worship - Calholic mass is a18: I0
a.m. in UC 533. Womanspirit, a
shari ng ex perience of worshi p and
~isc u ssio~ from a fe male perspective, begins at noon in UC 53 3.
Muslim Friday Prayer is at I p.m. in
UC 533.
Huma n Biology Semin a r Graduate student Alan Chesley will
discuss the results of his M.Sc.
thesis, "Prote in Req uirements of
Endur a nce/ Resista nce T ra ined
Athletes," at I: I 0 p.m. in Human
Biology I 08.
Calcium Club - Th is week 's
speake r is Prof. Peter O'Brien,
Pathology. His topic is .. Calc iu mPump Pa1hology: Hypo1hyroidi sm,
lsche mia . Fa ti g ue a nd Hypo stimulation" at 12: I5 p.m. in Pathology 11 0 1.

33 5. A n ecumenical com munit y
get-together runs from 5 to 7 p. m.
in UC 334.
Theatre - Th e De pa rlm e nl o f
Drama's production of Cubistique
a nd Beautiful Tigers, t wo sho rt
plays by Tom Cone. direc1ed by
department chair Ric Knowles, runs
at 8 p.m. at the Inner Stage. Tickets
are $5.50 and a re ava ila ble a t the
UC box office.

Friday, April 12

Worship - Ca1holic mass is a1 8: I0

a. m . in UC 533. Womanspirit, a

sharing experience or worship and
discussion from a fe male perspective, begins at noon in UC 533. Muslim Friday Prayer is a1 I p.m. in UC
533 .
Calcium Club - Thi s wee k 's
spea ker is Mehdi MirsalimiJ who
discusses "Pathogenesis of Right Sided Hea n Failure in Heavil y
Muscled Hypos1imula1ion" al 12: 15
p.m. in Palhology I I 0 I.
Evolution/Systematics Seminar Melanie Stiass ny of the America n
Museum of Natural History in New
York ex plore s 'The Interes tin g
Problem of Genetic Reversals" at
3: I 0 p.m. in Anim al Science and
Nutrition 141.
Theatre - Cubistirjue and Beautiful
Tigers by Tom Cone continue on
1he Inner S1age al 8 p.m. Tick els are
$5.50 and are available al lhe UC
box office.

Saturday, April 20

Dinner Thea tre - Neil Simon's
Chapler Two cont inu es al The
The Department of Drama presenls Cubistique and Beautiful Tigers by ArboreLUm's Thea tre in the Trees.
Tom Cone, directed by Ric Knowles. nightly until April 13. Performances Dinner is at 6:30 p.m.; showti me is
begin at 8 p.m. at The Inner Stage.
8 p.m. Ticke1s are $32.50 and are
ava ilable al the UC box office, Ext.
3940.
ava ilable al 1he UC box office, Ext
3940.
Theatre - Cubistirjue and Beautiful
Tigers by Tom Cone continue on
the Inner Stage at 8 p.m. Tickers are
$5.50 and are available al 1he UC
box office.

Sunday, April 14

Games Convention - Gryphcon '91
continues from 9 a.m. to I I p.m. in
the Uni versity Centre.
Cycling Club - Go for a ride lo lhe
Guelph Lake Extension or take the
off-road ride, which is 25 10 35
kilomelres. Mee1 al 1he UC soulh
doors at I 0 a.m.
Worship - Catholic mass begins at
I 0: I0 a.m. in Peler Clark Hall.

Saturday, April 13

Games Convention - The U of G
Games Club is holding Gryphcon
'91 , a two-day convenlion that features the Garden ofTalisar, Zargion
Shift, lhe Ivory Elf, a minialures
compelition, movies and an auction.
Games run s 1hroughou1 1he day
from 9 a.m. to I t p.m in the University Centre. For more information,
call Ext 3902.
Dinner Theatre - The Arboretum's
Theatre in rhe Trees and Theatre
Downstairs Productions present the
Neil Simon comedy Chapter Two.
Dinner is at 6:30 p.m.; showlime is
8 p.m. Tickels are $32.50 and are

Monday, April 15

Interdepartmental Virology Journal Club - Ho Yun Lee, Depanment
of Microbiology. discusses 'Zinc
Finger: Leucine Zipper" al 12: I 0
p.m. inVMI IOI.
Worship- Calholic mass is a1 12: I 0
p.m. in UC 533.
Panel Discussion - The question
'The Ballics and Gorbachev: ls
Glasnost Dead?" is explored in a

di sc ussio n wi th pa ne li sts Tonu
Parming of 1he Estonia11 Weekly;
Markus Hess, chair of the lntemalional Black Ribbon Day Commiltee; Elma Miniats, chair of the
Canadian Committee for Human
Righ1s in Latvia; Al Vaiciunas, vicepr es iden t o f th e Lithuani a n
Ca n adi a n C ommunit y; an d
modera tor Prof Alex MichaJos,
Philosophy. 11 begins a17:30 p.m. in
Axelrod I 00. For more information,
call Ext 6708 or 3220.

Tuesday, April 16

Art in the heart

Paintings on display
The Bookshelf Cafe has on exhibil
until May 5 paintin~s of Morocco
and Venice by retired professor
George Todd, former chair of the
depanmenlS of Philosophy and Fine
Art.
At Guelph I April I 0, 1991

Monday, April 22

Worship - Catholic mass begins at
12:10 p.m. in UC 533.

Tuesday, April 23

Worship - Catholic mass begins at
8:10 a. m. in UC 533.
Animal and Poultry Science Seminar - PhD ca ndidate Jane Tosh is
guest speaker at t I: I 0 a. m. in
Animal Science and Nutrition 141 .
Her topic is ''How Data Structure
Affects Sire Genetic Evaluation."

Worship - Ca1holic mass is al 8: I 0
a. m. in UC 533.
Arboretum - Learn about volunteer
opportunities in the collections with
S1even Aboud and Ric Jordan al 7
p.m. at The Arborecum Centre.

Wednesday, April 17

Worship- Morning prayer begins at
8: I 0 a.m. in UC 533. Midday wilh
God is al 12: I 0 p.m. in UC 533.
Cycling Club - A 32-km novice ride
10 Hespeler leaves from 1he UC
sou1h doors al 5 p.m.

Worship - Morning prayer begins at
8:10 a.m. in UC 533. Midday wilh
God is al 12:10 p.m. in UC 533.
Cycling Club- A 25-km novice ride
to Downey Road leaves from the
UC soulh doors al 5 p.m.

Around town
Guelph's firsl annual "Ari in 1he
Heart"visual art festival takes place
April 121014. Ajuriedanshowand
exhibition will be held at the Carden
Place Holel April 12 from 7 10 9:30
p.m. and April 13 from I0 a.m. 10 4
p.m. There will also be displays by
art organizations, art suppliers and
interest groups, as well as workshops
on pain1ing and modellin~. Organized by anisl Marlene Jofrie1, 1he
an festival is sponsored by the city.
the Co-operators, the Downtown
Board of Management and the
Guelph Creative Arts Association.

Sunday, April 21

Cycling Club - Go bi king wilh 1he
club 10 lhe Guelph Line/ Aberfoyle,
a 45-km ride, or on the off-road
ride, 35 10 55 km. Mcel a1 1he UC
south doors at I 0 a.m.
Worship- Ca1holic mass is al I 0: 10
a.m. in Peter Clark Hall.

Have choir, need director
The newly formed Guelph Children
Singers are looking for a music
director to prepare for their first
season this fall . Interested individuals who have experience and
enjoy children should send 1heir
resumes 10 Neil McLaren. 9 Woodland Glen Dr.. Guelph NI G 3N2 by

~~a~~~F~~ 836-~~56.a~~~~~~~'.

musicians or anyone else interested
in helping with lhe choir are invited
10 call 1he Guelph Ans Council al
836-3280.

Watercolors on exhibit
Wale rcolors by retired English
professor Allan Austin are on display at the Framing Experience al
987 Gordon St un1il April 27. An
opening reception will be held at the
s1ore April 14 from 2 lo 4 p.m. D

Wednesday, April 24

For lnfonnallon aboul placing a nollce

In "Calendar," call Ext. 2592.

Birnbaum volunteer
workshop April 20

The 10th annual Mannie Birnbaum
Volunleer Workshop will be held on
campus April 20.
Sponsored by U of G. Family and
Children's Services of Guelph and
Wellinglon Counly, lhe Guelph
Uni1ed Way Social Planning Council and Guelph Recreation and
Parks, the workshop honors 1he late
Mannie Birnbaum, a fellow of the
University and past chair of the
Board of Governors.
The workshop runs from 8 a.m. to
I :30 p.m. in Peler Clark Hall and
offers eight sessions on lopics such
as "Fund Raising in a Recession,"
"Greening Your Agency" and ..A
Heal1hy Dose of Conflict"
Registration for the workshop is
$25. Costs are being offsel by cosponsors John Sutherland and Sons
Ltd., Burger King, the Co-operators
and Fa stforms. Brochures a nd
regi srration form s are a vailable
from Karen Maki al Ext 3412. D

Notices
·women in engineering
The Canadian Comminec on
Women in Engineering is holding a conference 10 focus on
crea ting positive working and
lea rning e nviro nm e nr s fo r
women engineers May2 I to 23.
It will be held at the Universitv
of New Brunswick in Frederic~1on. More lhan 300 employers,
educa tors, students and engi neers are expected to attend.
For more in fo rma tion or to
register, cont act Jeanne Inch.
Ca nadi a n Co mm itt ee o n
Women in Engineering, Fac ul ty of Engineering, University of
New Brunswick. PO Box 4400.
Frederi clon. N.B. E3B 5A3.
506-453-451 5, fax 506-453451 6.

Surplus sales
Surplus Sal es has lhe following
items fo r departmemal sale: SD
11 06 - lwo APC 2000 keyboa rds and one APC 2000
Model 3(A) moni1or. SD 11 05
- printer so undproof cove r.
stud y carre ls; SD 1103 printer soundproof covers: SD
I097 - shee1feeder for Qume
prinl er, so un dproo f cove r.
Hew le ll Pac k a rd pl o 11 e r
7470A, draflin g table, keyboa rd holder, 60- x 30-i nch
1able, slripchan recorder. SD
I 065 - th rec-dra wer filing
cabine1s, le1ter and legal. A va il ~
able fo r public sale are de.<"'s1eno chairs, executive swivel
chairs, bicycles and di vide~
For more inform ation or to
view, call Surplus Sales in
Blackwood Hall al Ext 81 39.

De\>elopmeot coUoquium

The lnremational A.liSOC iation
for Community Development
will hold an inremational colloquium Oct 14 10 18 in Marcinelle, Belgium. lnformation is

r::~a~i~:!~ ~~~:i~3 ~e:!

vices.

CIDA document revisions
The Canadian International
Development Agency's projecl
management document. re vised August 1990, is available
at lnicmational Education Services. The document provides a
step-by-slep guide on lhe application of Projec1 Manage-

:,~i}?c~i::~ty i~ndc~g~<?~
project managemen1 practices.

Stalisdcs course

The lnslitule of Devdapment
Studios is offering the coune
"Statistics for Developing
Policy" April 27 to July 24,
l992, al Univmity ofSimex in
Brighton, England. Applications arc invited fmm statisticians, planning officelS and
administraton. lnfomtatian is
posted on the bulletin board al
lnlcmational Education Services.

FaJIJright ledure
The inaugural J, William
Fulbrigln LCcan will be gi~ 18 at die UoiW!Sily af
Toronto by Seymour Manin

Upset, ian inranalionally aeclii.-lacllolarafC1118cl&-U.S.
idatians. Upset will spcat oa

'WbiJS and Tories - Republicans
and Social
Democrats: the North
American Politics."It beRins al
11 am.inRoom2102afSidncy
Smith Halt With the new
Fulbright Program in place between Canada and lbe United
Stales, lbe lccnues will be off~ annually al universities in

both countries.
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Out of Mrica: Guelph and Ghana make the computer connection
by David Thomas
Crea1iveServices

U

of G '~ 20-year inslitutio nal
rela1ionship wi th the University of Ghana at Legan is still go ing
strong. Three Guelph personnel
have jus1 returned from the West

African country after developing a
preliminary man agem en1 plan to
help the un ive rsity upgrade its co mpu ting faci lities and servi ces.
The learn, led by Prof. Ted Swarl,
chair of the Dcpartmenl of Compu1ing and In forma ti on Science, included Ken MacKay. senior project
officer for infotechn ology in the Office o f th e Vice-Pres ident,
Academi c, and Prof. Allan Dyer.
CIS.
They drew up the pl an and recommended trainin g s1rateg ies a ft er
mecung officia ls from the uni ver-

sity, government mini s1ries, fundin g agencie!- and co mputer firms.

They a~se,sed the equipm ent and
so rt wa re at Lego n and what's ava ilable given the uni ve rsi 1y'!<. fin ancial
resources. as we ll as the hum an
reso urces ava ilable for implementing and mainiai nin g systems.
Funded by th e Assoc ia1ion of
Univers itie s a nd Co lleges of
Ca nada. the project included a visil
to Guelph last fa ll by Lcgon represe nt a11ve Agatha Gaisie-Nkebia h.
who ca me from Ghana 10 assess the
level and app lications or information tec hnology at U or G.
On their visit to Legon, the Gue lph
team found there 's a lot of enthusias m and support for increasing
the use or info rm ation tec hnology.
but th e institution has several import ant problems th at must be addressed, says Swart.
Fi na ncia l re so ur ces are ve ry
limited and the Ghanaia n currency,
th e cedi. has been greatly deva lued
over the last severa l yea rs. Eq uipme nt is expensive a nd th e infrastru cture for electronic co mmun ica 1ion is virtu a ll y no nexistent. 'Phere are onl y about a
dozen telephones on campus and no
fax machines.
But the biggest obstacle is a lack
of trained computin g perso nnel.
Accordin g to the group's report,
"the Uni versity of Ghana, indeed the
whole count ry, is suffering from the
sa me phe nome non th a t ma ny
Ol hers have faced earl ier; there is a
criti cal shon age of qu alified computingprofessionals."
In fac t.says MacKay, until there is
a. larger P?Oi of computing professionals wnh advanced degrees in
the count ry, the departmen t of compute r science will probabl y have to
draw on academics from other di sciplines, such as mathematics and
physics, who have some computing

ex perience. These professors could
be sent to Gue lph fo r training.
The repor t a lso reco mmends
se nding prom ising undergraduate
studenls to Guelph for their last
semester. Afrer graduarin g, they
wo uld be asked to teach com puting
at Lego n for two years, th en go on
to do graduate work at U of G.
There are currently three Gha naian
students srudyin g on ca mpui, in CIS.
Bur rhe need for co mput er-litera te
professionals ex tends beyond the
university.
"There's also a problem wi th middle and upper manage ment," says
MacKay. "Beca use they ha ven't had
sufficie nt training, they have un realistic expectations of what computers ca n do. So we recommended
hav ing se min a r~ for managers on
what co mputers ca n do and where
th ey work we ll. These seminars
should be held for uni verslly officials and for people m business and
gove rnment"
The Uni versit y of Ghana has
problems with underu se of equipmenl beca use of rhe lack of trained
personnel to select and develop systems in variom applica ti on areas.
says Dyer. The medical school, for
exa mple. has only one clerk . one
doctor and one li brarian wi th any
trai ning in computer science.
The report calls for rhe appoi n1men1 of an execurive director fo r
information tec hnology at Ghana to
provide leadership for 1he implement ati on and application of th e
technology. The exec utive director
co uld deve lop a ca mpu s-wide
policy and allocate resou rces. and
would have th e aut hori ty to move
equipment to departments where it
could be put to best use, says Swart.
There are so me minicomputer
systems on ca mpus and abo ut 60
PCs, but only one department has a
local-a rea netwo rk (LAN). The
Guelph gro up recommended th at
the uni versity co nce ntrate its efforts
on implementin g more of these networks.
''LANs are appropria re fo r th e
situa rion,given th at they have many
PCs already," says Dyer. The report
sugges ts th a t thr ee ne tw ork ed
clusters of microcomputers be established - two fo r academic areas
and one for administrative departments.
It also suggests th at the university
look at establishing a communication link wi th the nearby Council
for Scient ific and Industri al Research, whi ch is having a link with
the EARN network installed by the
American Association for the Adva nce ment of Science. This link
wo uld allow Legon fa culty, staff
and students to communi cate with

•IB

Prof. Ted Swart demonstrates Guelph's computerized library system !; Agatha G~i,;;;,-Nk,etsiah of the
University of Ghana.
Photo by Martin Schwalbe. Creative Services

un iversiti es aro und th e wo rld
through EARN and Bitnet.
There is a data- processing centre
a t Lego n. but it needs to be
strengthened. The report says "'che
staff in this group play a central rol e
in teaching, assisti ng and guidi ng
the rest of the ca mpus in their efforts
to ac hieve effecti ve implementation of info rm ation techn ology."
l'he centre should "provide the
necessary focal point ... for lea rning about appropriate computing
facilit ies to be used on this campus."
Swart says he's impressed with the
recepti veness of everyone he met in
Ghana, even though they know
resources are limited and progress
will be slow.

"The reco mm e nda tio ns are n' t
mag ic," he says. "They are logical
and are an extension of what the
people th ere are doing already."
Dyer, who visi ted Ghana two years
ago. noticed significa nt increases in
the amount of equipment and number of staff, as well as a sense of
fellow ship wi th hi s Ghanaian
cou nterparts.
"The origi na l Guelph-Ghana
project established a rapport berween the two uni versities that has
lasted fo r over 20 years," he says.
"We really felt we were part of that."
That project, sponsored by the
Canadian Internation al Development Agency. sa w Guelph fac ulty
from several departments travel to

Ghana to support work in several
departme nts a t Legon. It a lso
provided equipment books, journals. scholarships fo r Ghanaian
gra du a te student s to study at
Guelph and research fellowships
for Ghanaian fac ulty. It ran from
1970 to 1979.
A c urre nt pro gra m in hom e
science co-operation , headed by
FACS Dea n Ri chard Barham ,
fo cuses on the development of
fac ulty and programs of the home
science department at Legon ,
through offering a graduate program , increasing faculty renewal
capability and enhancing the role
and skills of women in social and
economic development. 0
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Prof. Gabriel Karl. Physics. is the

recipient of this year's Canadian
Association of Physicisrs Achievement A,ward - the most prestigious
award in Canadian physics.
Only one CAP medal is awarded

each year. and the i-ecipients include some of Canada's finest
scientists. The medal is awarded for
distinguished service in physics
over an extended period of time.
K ~rl says he was surprised and

delighted when the president of
CAP called him with the news.

'The committee for this medal

consists of some dislinguished

people who have won in the past,"

We're keeping track!

he says, "and rm very pleased they

choseme.''

Some readers tell us they"re
gelling their copy of Ar
G11elplr late In the week. If
you don't receive your copy
by noon Thursday, call Ext

Prof. lain Campbell. dean of the
College of Physical and Engineer-

ing Science, is also excited about
the news and says Karl is a deserving recipient
"He has made brilliant contribu-

6582. 0

Photo by Marla Konrad, Creauve Services

tions. to the theory of high·energy
physics." says Campbell. " There is

CSA honors excellence - on campus and off
There are many people on campus
and in the wider Guelph community
who go out of 1heir way to help
01hers - and the Central Student
Association recognized some of
them when it presented its excellence awards April 9.
People often do more than they
have to. said CSA president Marty

Williams at the ceremony. which
recognized the landlord of the year,
excellence in teaching and contributions to student clubs and organizations.
Zoology graduate student Pau y

Penmey was chosen as recipient of
the third annual landlord of the year
award.
Student Tenan1 Association coordinator Stephanie van Dehn said
Pentney was selected because she is
always there when her tenants need
her. She even helps out by

the

depanmenl ~

of Family Studies

and Sociology and Anthropology.

In presenting the awards, CSA internal vice-president Ted Rush said
"good teaching doesn't get as much
recognition as it should. but students
know who the good teachers are."
MacNevin was commended by
nominator Shari Lynn Smith for
making her university experience
"'rewarding, motivating and challe ngin g." S mith wrote that
MacNevin "goes the extra mile to

meet the needs of her students. (She)
goes way beyond the call of duty
and is placed in a class of her own."

In accepting the award, MacNevin
said 1hat teaching isn't a popularity
contest. lt may be necessary to push
the students sometimes, she said.

but it's imporrant lO encourage
them to learn.
Thomas was cited by nominaror
Marnie Benson for his ability to
prepare students for the challenges
they will face after graduation.
"He is always willing to allow srudents to express their views and
generatediscussion," she wrote. "He
will take the time to help anyone
who needs it and is always willing
ro discuss problems that may arise."
Teaching is important. said
Thomas. because '' he inquisitive
minds of young people are
Canada 'sgreatestnatural resource."

He noted that the CSA award is

particularly significant because it
"comes from studenrs - the people
who see me day in and day out."

The Srudent fnvolvemen1 Network, set up rwo years ago to increase student involvement on
campus, presented its firsl annual
recognition award to honor a student who has made a ~ignificanl
contribution to student clubs or organizations at U of G.
Fifth-semester BA student Pablo
Leal. founder and first president of
the International Development
Club, was lauded as ''a driving
force behind 1he successes of the
LDC in the past year.'"

He is also acti ve in the Sound

Growth project. the Society for ln-

lemational Development. College
Royal, the United Nations Associa-

tion and the Guelph Campus Co·

operative. D

OG·

casionally babysitting the son of one
of her tenants. And because Pentney
is a student, she understands the
concerns of student tenants.
Three nominations from two different residences described Pentney
as "friendly, accommodating and
flexible. despite her busy schedule."
Two runners-up received landlord
awards of merit. Bobbi Stewart was
nominated by tena nt Carloua
Downey for being "a great listener,
kind of like a big sister." Stewart
lowered Downey's rent when the
student was having financial difficulties.
Claude LcBlanc was recognized
fo r the special efforts he makes to
look after his tenants even though
he lives in Cobourg. lfhe can't look
after a problem, his father will take
care of it, said tenant Sherri Helwig
in her nomination.
The recipients of th e CSA 's
second annual award for teaching
excellence were also announced at
the ceremo ny. They are Prof.
Vernon Thomas, Zoology. and
Susan Reid-MacNcvin, a lecturer in

an origina lity and elegance 10
Karl's work. in which he displays a
deep physical intuition."
Karl's resea rch is mainly in
theoretical physics. with a focus on
subnuclear physics.
"I'm interested in things that are
smal.ler than nuclei.' mainly quarks.
and m undersrandmg how quarks
live together inside protons and
neutrons." hesays.
Masi of the work he's being
honored for was done a 1 U of G. He
joined the University 22 years ago
following a three-year postdoctoral
position a1 Oxford University and
PhD s1udi~ at the University of
Toronto under Nobel prize winner
John Polanyi.

Karl. who will receive the medal
the C~ P Congress in Winnipeg

~t

m June. 1 ~ the second member of

Guelph's Physics Department to
earn this distinction. Prof. Peter
Egelstaff received the medal in
1983. 0

Town meetings
to discuss budget

Faculty, staff and student'\ are
invited 10 attend three town
meetings thi!> month to dbcus~
the U niversity"> 199 1/ 92

operating budget with

~en ior

admini~lrators.

The one-hour sessions will be
held in the new lecture theatre
in the Thornbrough building on

the following dates:
April 29, l l a.m.: Colleges of

Art s, Socia l Science a nd
Biological Science, University

School of Rural Planning and

Development. Centre for International Programs. Macdonald
Stewart Art Centre. The Arbore1um. Faculty of Graduate
Studies. Office ofResearch, Re~
search S1:uion Services, the
Equine Research Centre and
other research centres and institutes.
April 29 at 2 p.m.: QVC.
OAC. FACS. College of Physi·

cal and Engineering Science.

School of Hotel and Food Ad-

mini!itration, University School
of Continuing Education, U of
G Library. Student Affair> and

Teaching Support Services.

April 30 at 2 p.m.: Pre~iden-

Recipients of Central Student Association awards of
excellence are. left lo right, landlord Patty Penlney:
lecturer Susan Reid-MacNevin, Family Studies/

.

Sociology and Anthropology: Prof. Vernon Thomas.
Zoology: and student Pablo Leal.

Photo by David Thomas. Creative Services

1i a I offices, Uni ve rs it y
Secretariat, Univer~i1y Centre,
AthleliCs, Computing Services.
Communi~a1ion;; Service.!!. Office of the Registrar, External
Relations. Physical Resources.
lnlermil Audit. Financial Service,, Administrative Service~.
Holipi1al ity Services. Budget
Office. Pcr,onncl, Child-Care
Centre and Rea l Estate
Oivi ~ion.

For more informa1ion about
thr meeting~. call Creative Service,, Ext. 3864. 0

Letters to the editor
A good time was had by all
The fi rst ann ual OVC alumni hoc k-

ey tourn ament was held Apri l 5 and

6 a l the twin-pad arena. It was supported by the OVC Alu mni Ass oc iatio n and orga ni zed in
conj unction wi th the annual OVC

student Challenge Cup tourn ament.
Th e o r ga ni z in g com m ittee

decided it wou ld be f un to have
OVC alumni return and co mpete
with their fo rme r c la ss m a tes

against ot her OVC grad uates. We

had eig ht men's teams (OVC
'7617 7, '79 /80, '82, '84/85 . '89 and
'90 and a resid ue team) and fo ur

women's teams (OVC '89, '90 the
ldiopath ics and a mixed tea m).
In all. an estimated 150 alumni
took part as players or specta tors.
Alumni respon ses ra nged from en-

thusiastic to euphoric. They welcomed the opportu ni ty to sociali ze
with class ma1es, renew fo rmer
(friendl y) ri va lries and re live old
time s watc hi ng 1h e c u rre nt

s1udcn1s' ga mes.
The tournament culmi naled in
alumni -s tudent games. and although we'd li ke to stress th at 1his
is a fun , not overly compe titi ve
tournament, we feel compelled to
mention that the alu mni triumphed
over the studen ts in both the men's
and women's games.
Mos1return ing alum ni had played
all thei r University hockey at old
"Pygmy Ga rde ns" and were extremely impressed with the new
facilities. Thanks to Bill Clausen.
Joanne MacLand ers and the arena
staff, who provided excellent ice
surfaces and were most co-operati ve.
A focal poi nt fo r sociali zing was
the Gry phs Lounge. where alumni
me! fo r refres hments th ro ughout
the tourn ament. It was also the site
of our awa rd s prese nt a tio n.
Gryphs' manager Craig Moore was
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instrum ental in helping us orga nize
the even! and also provided some
awa rds. Thanks to him. as well as
Vic Natale, Cathy Euler and the
rest of the sraff, every th ing ran
smoothl y and parti cipants were
we ll serve d thr o ug ho ut th e
weeke nd.
Additional th anks go 10 Retail
Oper atio ns, par ti cul a rl y Va l
Fenn ell, Darl a Stipanovich and
Tracey Duffield. fo r thei r support.
We can't overemph as ize how
pleased and impressed the alumni
were wi th the faci lities and the
tourn ament, and we al ready have
tea ms signed up fo r nex t year.
Thanks aga in to all those who
helped make this event a success.
The OVC Alumni Hockey
Tournament Organizing
Committee:
Brend a Bonnett, Grant Maxie,
Bill Harris, Dave Kelton, Cathy
Gartl ey, Andrea Chapin and
Hank Needh am

Publications
An article by Profs. Doug Joy and
Hugh Whiteley, School of Enginee rin g, on "E nviro nm ent al
Ed ucation Engi neering - Need
for Innovati on and Expansion''was
published as part of the Proceedi11gsof 1/JeSeve111h Canadian Conferenceon Engineering Ed1tea tion,
pages 80 10 86.
"Conjoi nt Analysis and Its Appl ica tion in the Hospitality Indust ry," by Prof. Robert Lewis,
HAF A, and two members of the
hotel industry, Sophie Ding and
Ursul a Geschke, appeared in the
Journal of the /11t em a tio nal
Academy of Hospitality Research,
February 199 1, pages 2 to 28.
An articl e entitled "Types Ill and
IV Settlin g Characteri stics of
Wa ~te S,o)ids,io Land -Based C,ul1ure of Rainbow Trout (Oncorhynchus My kiss), written by Prof.
Peter Chisholm and adjunct facul ty member Norm Schmidtke,
School of Engineering, was published as pan of the Proceedin gs
of th e North Central Aq1uiculture
Conference at Michiga n State
Uni ve rs it y, Eas t La ns in g.
Chisholm also edited the Proceedin gs of th e 22 nd Dra ina ge
Engineers' Conference, School of
En ginee rin g Technical Report
126-88.
"PhotometricELISACalibration
fo r Antibody Assay," an articl e by
Prof. Gordon Hayward, School of
Engineering, and J.M. Scharer, M.
Moo Young and N.C. Bois of the
Uni versity of Waterl oo appeared
in Biotechnology Techniq11es 5,
pages 35 to 38.
An article on "Optimization of
Tumbling and KC I Substitution
in Low- Sodium Res tru ctured
Hams'' by Prof. Gauri Minal and
fo rmer graduate student Garry
Lin, School of Engineering, and
Prof. Shai Barbut, Animal and
Poultry Science, was published in
the Jounwl of Muscle Foods 2.
pages7 1109 1. D

COU appoints
new president
After a six- month nati onwide
search, 1he Council of Ontario
Uni versities (COU) has appointed
Peter George as its new president
for a five-year tenn.
"'The coun cil is delighled wilh
the choice," says President Brian
Segal. vice-chai rofCOU. "Weare
impressed by his leadership and
administrative experience. He understands both university issues
and th e relati onships a mon g
un iversities, government and 1he
privatesector."
The appointment is '"a n exciting
opportunit y," says George. "COU
is anxious to move in new directions to benefit higher education
in On1ari o and Canada - I will
be glad to be a part ofit."
Geo rge is a p ro fesso r o f
economics and fo rmer dean of the
fac ulty of social sciences at McMaster University. In 1987, he
was appoint ed to th e Ontari o
Co uncil on Uni versit y Affairs,
res ponsi ble fo r advisi ng th e
provincial government on matters
of uni versity system planning and
funding.
He is the author of Governm ent
Subsidies and the Constmction of
th e Canadian Pacific Railway
and Th e Emergence of Industrial
America: Strategic Fa ctors in
A merican Eco nomic Growth
Since 18 70, as well as numerous
journal articles.
He is currentl y a principal investiga1or in a large interdisciplinary
research project dealing with 1he
imp ac t o f reso ur ce- bas ed
development in Northern Ontario.
George will succeed the retiring
pres id e nt o f COU , Ed wa rd
Monahan, July I. D

Positions
elsewhere
Memorial Uni versity of Newfoundl and is seeking an academic
vice-president to begin duti es
Sept. I . Applications and nomin ations should be sent by April 30 to
A.H. Roberts, Secretary. VicePresidential Search Committee,
Memori al Uni versity of Newfoundland, St. John's, Nfld. A IC
5S7.
Th e Ont a ri o In stitute for
Studies in Education in Toronto
is seekin g a director to take office
Jan . I, •1 992, for a fi ve- year
renewable term. Applications
and nominations should be sent
by May I to the Search Committee for Director, Room 12-119.
Ontario Institute for Studies in
Education, 252 Bloor St. W.,
Toronto M5S I V6.
The Unive rsity of Alberta is
seeking an academic vice-presidenllo take office by Jan. I , 1992.
Applications and nominations
should be sent to President Paul
Davenport, Room 3-1 University
Hall, University of Alberta, Edmonton, Aha. T6C 219 . D

Personnel report
Appointments

Peter Goddard of the University of
Saskatchewan has been appointed
assistant professor in the Depa rtment of History.
Prof. Gerald Manning's appointment as chair of the Department of
Music has been extended fo r one
year until Aug. 31, 1992.

Job opportunities

As of A t Gue/phdeadl ine April 12,
the following opponun ities were
ava ilable:
Administrative Secretary. Office of

Research; temporary full-time from
May I to Oct. 3 1191. Norm al hiring
range: $468.92 to $500.46 a week.
Alumni Officer, Chapters, Depanment of Alumni Affairs and Communit y Re la ti o ns; te mporary
full-time from May to December
199 1. Salary co mmensurate with
qualifications and ex perience.
11 ls the University's policy lo give prior
consideration to on -campus apBllcants. To determine the avanabllltYi of

c~~v,e;:~lyE~mr~~~ennll ~~r~~~~I~~~
~hrlsUe Lane, or call 836-

Dollars tor education

First-year BA student Gwen Jacob receives a cheque for one
semester's tuilion from Guelph Mayor John Counsel!. Jacob won
the funds in a contest held in January during the Central Sludent
Association's Student Week. The week was aimed at highlighting
the problems of increas ing tuilion and inadequate sludent financial aid.
P.holo by David Thomas, Creative Services

Promotions, tenure announced
The following fac ulty have been
promoted or have received tenure.
The names were presented to Board
of Governors in December 1990.
Promotion is effective July I, 1991 ;
tenure is already in effect.
OAC: Promotion - associate to
professo r, Peter Kevan, En vironmen1al Biology; ass istant to associate: Jim Atkinson, An imal and
Po ultr y Science; Sh a i Barbu! ,
Animal and Poultry Sc ien ce;
Way ne Ho ward , Agri c ultural
Economics and Business; Hung Lee.
En vironmental Biology; Ray McBride and Paul Voron ey, Land
Resource Science; Barry Shelp and
Jud y Stromm e r. Horti cultural
Science; and Matthijs Tollenaar and
Tony Yyn, Crop Soien<:: e.
Tenure- Farokh Afshar, University School of Rural Planning and
Development; Mary Buhr, Richard
Moccia and Jim Squires, Animal
and Poultry Science; Duane Falk,
Crop Scien ce; Wayne Howard ,
Agricultural Economics and Business; Walter Kehm, Landscape Architecture: Hung Lee, Environmental Biology; and Barry Shelp, Judy
Strommer and Alan Sullivan, Horticultural Science.
OVC: Promotion - associate to
professor, Anne Croy, Biomedical
Sciences; David Holmberg, Clinical
Studies; and Brian Wilcock and
Julie Yager, Pathology; assistant to
associate, Peter Conlon, Biomedical Sciences.
Tenure - Anne Muckle, Veterinary Microbiology and Immunology; and Brenda Bonnell, Population Medicine.
College of Arts: Promotion assistant to associate professor,
Elizabeth Ewan, History; Jeffrey

Mitscherling, Philosophy; and Ann
Wilson, Drama: promotion to assistant professor. Maryel Archambault, French Studies; and Gerald
Neufeld, Music.
Tenure - Gerald Neufeld and
Mary Woodside, Music; and Helen
Saradi-Mendelocivi and Gordana
Yo va no v ich , Language s and
Literatures.
CBS: Promotion - associate to
profe ssor , C ecil Forsberg,
Mi c robiology ; and Sandy
Middleton, Zoology; assistant to associate, Alan Wildeman, Molecular
Biology and Genetic s; and
Lawrence Spriet, School of Human
Biology.
T enur e - Anthony Clarke,
Microbiology.
FACS: Promotion - associate to
professor, Anne Martin Matthews,
Family Studies.
Tenure - Kerry Daly and Susan
Lollis, Family Studies; and Jo Marie
Powers, HAFA.
CPES: Promotion - associate to
professo r, Nicholas Westwood.
Chemistry and Biochemistry; Tom
Carey and Mary Mcleish, Computing and Information Science; and
Edward Carter, Mathematics and
Sta1isti cs; assistant to associate,
David Chiu, Computing and Information Science.
CSS: Promotion - associate to
professor, Frans Schryer, Sociology
and Anthropology; and Thanasis
Sten gos, Economics; assistant to associate, Bram Cadsby and Kri s
Inwood, Economics; and Anthony
Winson, Sociology and Anthropology.
Tenure - Christopher McKenna,
Economics. D

Obituaries
Jack Dempsey
Jack Dempsey of the Housekeeping Department died April
10. He was 58. An employee of
the University since 1964. first in
OVC, then in Housekeeping, Mr.
Dempsey is survived by his wife.
Pat, a son, Jack, a sister and four
brothers, Contributions to the
Canadian Cancer Society would
be appreciated.

James Devlin
James Devlin of the electrical
shop in the Maintenance Depan ment died April 9. He was 60.
Mr. Devlin joined the University
in 1969. He is survived by his

wife, Gina. son . Ja mie. two
grandchildren, a sister and two
brothers. The family asks that
contributions be made to 1he
Canadian Cancer Society.

Bob Simmons
Bob Simmons, a professor in the
Depanment of Political Studies
from 1973 to 1980, died April 8
after a long illness. He was a
noted scholar on the Chinese and
Asian political situation, and his
do ctoral disse rt ation on the
Korean war became a widely
used reference on the confliCt. He
is survived by his mother. 0

Training on

4900.
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Symposium
to focus on
agriculture,
water quality

Mozart magic: remembering Amadeus
by David Thomas
Creative Services

T

he D_epartment of Music is teaming up with the Guelph Sprin g
Festival to mark the 200th anniversary of the death of composer Wolfga ng Amadeus Mozart.
The Mozart Symposium '9 1, set to take place May 11 and 12, wi ll
provide a forum for music fan s to discuss "what it is exactl y th at
makes Mozart so special," says Prof. Gerry Manning, chair of the
Departme,nt of Mu_sic. Many people ~ave b~en re-evaluating the
composer s ~e put a tmn , and the symposium w ill give academics and
general music fans food for thought, he says.
CBC broadcaster Lister Sinclair will spea k on"The Golden Touch"
of Mozart. Peter Sandor of the Toronto Mozart Society will explore

the composer's popularity in North America. And there wi ll be a

panel d1scussio_n on '"l'he Changing Evaluation of Mozar t,''
mo~erated _
by Simon Streatfeild, artistic director of the Guelph
Sprmg Festi val. The panel will consist of Will Crutchfield of the
Juilhard School; Raffi Armenian, conductor of the Kitchener-Waterloo Symphony;.and Philip Downs. chair of the music history department at the Umversuy of Western Ontario.
"There are people who feel so me ofMozart's lesser works wouldn't
get as.much exposure if they'd been written by someone else," says
Mannmg, "and there are those who feel everything he did was

special." 'Jlhe panel will explore this deb ate.
Th~re will be two recitals as part of the symposium , featuring
Da vid Breitman on fortepiano and local singers Elizabeth Neufeld
and Glyn Evans. In addition, the Guelph Spring Festival will mount
Moz_a rt c?ncert s that weekend ~y piano duo James An ag nason and

Leshe Kinton , the Orford St rmg Quartet with clarinetist James

Campbell, and the Guelph Chamber Choir with the KitchenerWaterloo Symphony under the direction of Prof. Gerald Neufeld,
Music.
The festival always has an educational component.says Manning,
and th.e Department of Music was happy to collaborate with festi val
orgamzers to set up the sessions. "They don't often mount a symposium, but in a year like this (the Moza rt bicentenary), it seemed
appropriate," he says.
Man~ing and Prof. Mary Woodside were members of the planning
committee for the symposium, with administrative arrangements
managed by Patricia Law. The sy mposium received support from
the College of Arts, the lntercollege Activities Fund and the Office
of the Associate Vice- President, Academic.
For ticket information on the sy mposium or concerts, call the
festival box office at 821-7570. 0

Soprano Elizabelh Neufeld

Tenor Glyn Evans

Art scholarship recognizes 'exceptional promise'
The Department of Fine Art recently presented
its an nual Michael Scotchmer Scholarship to two
students for their achievements in the BA program in fine art.
Carl Lehmann and Doug von Rosen were
selected for the "exceptional promise in their
work," says Prof. Elton Yerex, a member of the
selection committee for the award.
The two students will share a $600 honorarium
and wi ll give talks on their works at the Macdonald Stewart Art Centre April 27 at 2:30 p.m.
Lehmann says his works often revolve around
his emotional reaction to things he's experienced
or tried to understand.such as organized religion.
"'Each work has a specific conceptual base,

though some are more literal than others," he
says. "'Whal I intend and wha1comes out may be
two different things. And what the viewer sees
may be very different."
Often using mixed media and text for work he
does as art director at the Ontarian. Lehmann
says he's achieved some interesting result s. He
also likes using photo images as in the work
shown below. He hopes to pursue graduate work
after completing his BA.
Many of von Rosen's works deal with relationships on two levels - internal and external using "two forms with common elements, but
strong differentiating elements as we ll," he says.
The inspiration for his works is often automat-

ic. " Jl starts wirh the concept and rhen l ler it go
automaticaJJy. h 's hard to pin down how rhc
specific imagery develops."
cl~~~n~o~ G~s 1~~n~~;1fu~s~~il ai~d
Originally an agriculture student with plans to Water Conserva tion, the Water
go into the DVM program, von Rosen switched Network, the Waterloo Centre fo r
to arts before he discovered he'd "found his spot." Groundwater Research al th e
His prefe rred medium is installation art, and he Uni ve rs ity of Waterloo . 1h e
hopes to crea te installalion works thal are Canadi an Centre for Toxicology
strongly conceptually oriented.
and the Onrario chapler of th e Soil
and Water Conse rvation Society.
The scholarship is named fo r Michae l
For more information, contac I 1he
Scotchmer. a 1973 BA graduate wi th a strong Centre fo r Soil and Water Conserinteresl in art who practised social work with the vation at Ext. 2482. 0
Toronto East General Hospital crisis unit until
his death in 1982. D

OMAF appoints
Guelph-area men

Doug von Rosen examines the male/fem ale struggle wilhin Carl Lehmann with a photo piece lhat explores decay in Christianily.

the individual and in interpersonal relationships.
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A symposium designed to fos1er unde r~ t a ndi ng of th e impac l of
ag n cultural ac ti vities on waler
quality will be held on campus Apri l
23 and 24.
Bringing together representatives
of key action groups, the sy mpos im~ will focus on identi fying
ga ps in knowledge and policy.
creating a balance in the choice of
acti on priorities and selectin g
me1hods to implement needed research and policy.
The key ~ro ups include biophysica I sc1ent1sts, biologists, social
scienrists and policy makers.
The morning session April 23
centres on cont aminant sources and
bioph ys ical processes: the afternoon session deals wi th impacts
and risks.
Morning speakers are Ga ry
Palmateer.of the Ontario Ministry
of lhe Environment, who will discuss biocontaminants, and Terry
Logan of Ohio State Universi1 y on
the topic of pesticides.
Aft e rn oo n speakers in c lude
Penny Fenner-C risp, director of the
health effect di vis ion oft he U.S. Environmenta l Protecti on Agency.
discussing EPA studies of the relati ve risk of exposu re to pesticides,
and Ian Munro of the Canadi an
Centre fo r Toxicology on rhe 1opic
of hum an health risks.
The April 24 morning session will
cover perceptions. responses and
policies, and the aftern oon session
will be in the fom1 of interdisciplinary workshops.
Morning spea kers are Waller
Block of the Frase r Institute, who
will disc uss ins1itu1ions. properly
righls and externali ties, and Diane
Dopon1 of Brock Universi1y.speaking on the economic assessment of
the performance or alternative environmental policy ins1ruments.

Photos by oavtd Thomas, Creative

Servjces

Two Guelph·area men have been
named to a newly established advisory commi11ee on environmental
responsibility by the Ontario Minis1ry o f Agriculture a nd Food
(OMAF).
They are Terry Daynard of the
Ontario Agricultural Co mmodity
Council. a former faculty member
in the Department of Crop Science.
and Bob Kerr, a specialty crops and
beef producer who is a member of
the s1eering co mmittee for the
George Morri s Cenlre in th e
De pa r1m ent o f Agri cul t ur a l
Economics and Business.
"The com mi11ee will provid e
grassroo1s ideas on wha1rhe ministry and farmers should be doi ng
wit h regard to envi ronm ental
res po ns ibilit y." says Elm er
Buchanan. minister of ag riculture
and food, who will chair the 16person advisory group .
.. The committee wi ll recommend
environmental goals for the fa rm
sector and recommend ways the
minis1ry can help it achieve those
goals.'' he says.
This incl udes the review of environmen1al initiatives proposed by
public-interest groups. industry and
federal and provincial age ncies. D
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Funding opportunities
Fourth-year veterinary student Tom Dandurand cares for a foal in OVC's intensive-care unit.

OVC's intensive-care unit gives
critically ill foals special treatment
by Margaret Boyd
Media Relations

S

ince 1988, almost I00 critical-

ly ill newborn foals have been

treated in an intensive-care unit at

ovc. .

.

Th..,,nly one.ofirs·kind i'n·@nrnlii>, .,
the unit treats about 50 foals each
year, with a success rate of 55 per
cent. Since its inception, it has
provided 24-hour intensive care to
foa ls suffering infecti on, prematurity and other birth complications.
A number of the foals have gone
on to become racehorses and all
h ave

demons t ra t ed

normal

socialization after treatment, says
Prof. She rril Green, Cli ni cal
Studies, co-ordinator of the unit.

" We are now at the point where we

are able to look at the outcome of
cases that have survived," she says.
NconatoloGy is a relatively new
field in equ1.ne medicine that has

similarities to hum an medicine.
DVC is in the process of establishing a liaison with McMaster
University 10 exchange ideas on the
treatment of babies and foals.
"fhe foal and the human baby
share a \ot of the same medical·
j)t6ble'ms, espeCi311y neurologlcal ·
and respiratory problems," says
Green.
Equine neonatology is now at the
stage of collecting specific data on
the foal. The OVC intensive-care
unit recently completed a trial of
Amikacin - the primary antibiotic
used to treat critically ill foals - to
learn about the kinetics of the drug.
Funded by the E.P. Taylor Foundation, the trial will provide valuable information for future treatment, Green says. Up until recently,
the unit "had to extrapolate what we
knew about human babies and that
drug and try to apply it to the foal."
Depending on the diagnosis, foals
in the intensive-care unit receive

antibiotics, intravenous fluids,
mechanical ventilator treatment
and nutritional supplementation.
Veterinary staff and students use a
team approach to care for the foals,
which average a six- to seven-day
stay in the unit.
Equine neonatal intensive care
can be expensive. The cost of such
treatment may be equivalent to that
fo r an adult horse that has had
surgery for colic.
In the future, the OVC unit plans
to perfect its team approach, study
fetal problems and undertake longterm follow-up studies.
The caseload at th e unit is
predominantly thoroughbred foals,
but also includes quarter horses,
Arabs, Canadian sport horses and
miniature horse foals.
"It doesn't matter to us whether
they're million-dollar foals or not,"
says Green. "They all get the same
level of intensive care when they
come in."D

Protecting the environment
The Ministry of the Environment's
environmental technologies program, launched in March t 990, has
earmarked $30 million over the next
five years to stimulate the development of innovative technologies,
products and processes that protect
the environment.
Funds will support resea rch,
development and demonstration
costs that fall into one of six major
categories: tire recycling; reduction,
re - use a nd recyc ling; waste
management; analytical instrumentation; air pollution control; and
water and sewage. Funding will be
provided in the form of grants.
Application qeadline is April 30.
Forms are available from the Office
of Research, Room 219 of the
Reynolds building, Ext. 6927.

ment for travel and health insurance
and visa costs. Candidates should
be between 28 and 40 and should be
established in their present employment.
The deadline for applications is
Sept. 15. Forms are available from
the Office of Research, Room 219
of the Reynolds building, Ext. 6927.
Natural sciences
UNESCO has four programs in
the natural sciences, focusing on international geological correlation,
intergovernmental oceanography,
int ern ational hydrology, and
humans and the biosphere.
For more information on these
programs, contact A.J. Naldrett,
President of the Natural Sciences
Program Committee, Canadian
Commission for UNESCO Natural
Sciences Program Officer, 99 Metcalfe, Box 1047, Ottawa KIP 5V8.

U.K. fellowships
The Nuffield Foundation Fellowship Awards, administered by the
Commonweal t h In stitute in
England, is offering four 1992 fellowships that will involve a three- McMaster University has awarded
month stay in the United Kingdom. $2,000 to Prof. Paul Pennock,
It's expected that two of the fellow- Clinical Studies, for a project enships will cover any three months titled "l'he Correlation of Magnetic
between January and May and two Resonance l magi ng a nd Hi swill cover September to November. topathology of Laser-Induced HyAwards will provide for air travel, perthermia."
accommodation, a daily allowance
The Natural Sciences and Enfor personal needs, a book and gineeringResearch Council and the
clothing allowance and reimburse- Institute for Chemical Science and
Technology have provided Prof.
Ma rk Baker, Chemi stry a nd
Biochemistry, with $35 ,000 for
"ZeoliteElectrochemicalSensors."
OMAF has awarded $20,000 to
Prof. Richard Protz, Land Resource
The ag in ~ of the Can adian . "If you have unmotivated or un- Science, for ''hi.n Evaluation of a
population is also affecting the trained Staff, that reflects badly on Crop Residue Monitoring Techindustry's ability to fill jobs, says the quality of the service. If service nique Utilizing Satellite Data."
Protz has -also received $ 10,4 75
Haywood. The traditional problem suffers, your business suffers. You
of high staff turnover will increase can't be competitive if you've got from DSS-Agriculture Canada for
"Techni
cal Support for a Soil
as fewer young people are available unmotivated people who provide
Quality Evaluation Program" and
to hire. In an effort to counteract this poorservice."
$3,500
from
the Ontario Ministry
problem, the industry is becoming
The crucial factors that make
more employee-focused, he says.
businesses successful are ''their of the Environment to study the
Competition for staff is just one human resources, their customer "Response of Soil Microfa una,
part of the industry's growing com- relationships and the power of their Mic roflora and Structure to
petitiveness.
networks," saysHaywood... All three Agricultural Practices in Corn,
"There's a lo.t of competition out deal with the ability to get along Soybean and Cereal Rotations.''
Pitman-Moore (U.S.A) has
there," says Haywood. "h's harderto with other people. It's the human
make a profit. You've got to have resources issue and communication prqv ided $ t 8,000 to Prof. Les
the talent and expertise to manage among people that are absolutely Yo ung, Animal a nd Poultry
Science, for a project entitled "Efpeople, to make and market your crucial for success."
product, to provide excellent cusHAFA helps meet the needs of the fects of Daily Recombinant Porcine
tomer se rvice a nd co ns iste n1 industry by giving its students the Somatotropin Administration of
management training they need to the Pe rfor mance and Carcass
quality.
Composition C haracteristics of
"Running a restaurant or a food- compete.
service establishment might sound
..The school was established to Finishing Swine in Canada."
easy, but it's a very complex busi- serve the needs of the industry," he The Association of Universities
ness. You're running a production says. "1'hrough our teaching and re- and Colleges of Canada has
facility and a retail facility at the search activities. we are able to awarded $I 0,000 to Prof. Ed
same time. It's the retail facility that remain on the cutting edge of new Janzen, Clinical Studies, for"MRI of
Agricultural Animals." 0
knowledge in this area." 0
drives production.

Awards

Competition grows in the hospitality industry
by David Thomas
Creative Services
The hospilality industry is big business in Canada and it's getting more
competitive every day, says Prof.
Michael Haywood, School of Hotel
and Food Administration.
Receipts for the food service industry totalled about $22 billion last
year, with Canadians spendin g
about 30 per cent of their total food
dollar - or four per cent of their
disposable income - eating away
from home. The food-service sector
employs about 500,000 people.
Industry growth has been significan1 in the last two decades, says
Haywood.
''People want convenience and
service and they don'I mind paying
for it, so long as there is a definite or
perceived value." he says. l'his is
particularl y evident in the area
where the industry has seen its most
dramatic growth - the breakfast
trade.

4

About t 5 years ago, Haywood did
a study of the Toronto market
potential for a U.S. chai n that
depended heavily on its breakfast
trade and concluded that expansion
into Canada wouldn't be worthwhile. But that has changed in the
las! few years. Today.eating breakfast out is definitely in.
McDonald's was the first fast-food
firm to recognize this trend, says
Haywood. The chain realized that if
it was going to compete, it had to
compete for all three meal periods.
And all other major chains have followed McDonald1s lead.
In the future, the hospitality industry faces many challenges, he
says. Short-term growth has been
affected by the goods and services
tax on restaurant food. In recent
years, the industry has thrived on
business from th e ba by-boom
generation, but as people get older,
they tend to eat out less. a factor that
will have a long-term effect on the
restaurant trade.
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On being vice-president, academic
Editor 's note: Academic Vice-President Jack

MacDonald was recently reappointed to

another five-year term following approval b
Board of Governors. Rejoined Guelph in l9?~
as p~ofessor and chair of the Department of
~hys1cs and w~ first appointed vice-president
m 1986.1~ an mterviewwith AtCue/ph, MacDonald discussed a number of issues that are
on the minds of Guelph faculty and staff and
explamed why he accepted the post for a
second term.
by Marla Konrad
Creative Services

P

rof._ Jack MacDonald says he had no
hesnatton 1~ ac~epting the reappointment as academic vice-president not only
because of the quality of people,' programs

and the long-term goals of the University, but

a lso because he derives great satisfaction
from his job.
"'I look forwa rd 10 every day here," he says.
"The environment is exciting a nd stimulating.
This r~appointm~nt will be a wonderful opportunny to eontmue to work with talented
~~~~~,'.:;~i~o~8.~ople to try 10 fulfil the goals

Durin.g his seco~d te rm, MacDonald hopes
to continue teachmg. Apart from
year in
his first term •.he ta ught in theMPC program
throughout his appointment. "Teaching gives
me a foot in the mainstream of University
life," he says. '1nteracting with students is
wonderfully re freshing a nd invigorating."
~s for r~search, ~e s~ys he tries to keep up
with the literature m hts fie ld, but during his
first term, he jus~ didn't have time to pursue
research first hand.

ore

"When I became vice-president, I tried to

keep my researoh program going by hiring

postdoctoral students. Two years into the
te rm, I dec ided I wasn't getting much satis-

factio n from my research activities a nd I was

acting more as a research manager, so I es-

sentia lly phased it out."

Hiring practices
According to the University's aims docume nt, one of the duties of the academic viGepresident is to e nsure that hiring practices
a dequate ly re flect the institution's a ims and
objectives.
MacDona ld believes hiring is one of the
most important parts of his job. "We have to
hire peo ple with the right set of talents and
skills a nd commitme nts who are not only
high-quality scholars, but who can also fit into
the University of Guelph ethic a nd our set of
commitments."
One of his biggest commitments in his first
term was to redress the gender balance problem. Guelph's hiring of women in the last few
years has been margina lly above the system
average, he says, a nd that's a significant accomplishment beca use Guelph is a scie ncebased university, and men traditionally tend
to dominate in the scie nce field.
"We have had substantial success a nd we
have noticompromised quality a t a ll," he says,
"but we must not let up in our commitme nti."
Over the next five years, he plans to add a
strong emphasis on hiring other minority
groups and disabled individuals.
During his first term, the course MacDonald
followed acade mically was charted by the
a ims doc ument. In the past fi ve years, he has
been involved in a number of initiatives at the
unde rgraduate leve l - a review of the
agric ulture programs, substa ntia l changes to
the bachelor of commerce programs and the
introduction of new progra ms such as MPC2
and AKADEMIA. These progra ms do a lot 10
attract prospective stude nts to the University,
he says.
In his next term, he looks forward .to the
establishment of the B.Sc. program m environmental science, which he hopes will be
available by the fall of 1992.
The development of suc;:h a program is a
na tura l step for the University, he says, because Guelph's environmental progra ms are
broader and more compre hensive than those
of any other university in the province.But the development of a new e nvironmenta l studies program may call for some restructuring, he says.
" We'll have to make sure the struc ture of the
organization is supportive for this new degree
to flourish. In many cases. the structure of the
University - oriented as it is in traditional
deparrments based on discipline and the college structure based on hi~tory ~ is n? t nec75sarily optimum for dealm~ wuh thmgs hke
environmental scie nce, which cu1s across so
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many disciplines. So many of the exciting
things in edu~ation and re~e~rch these days
are not contamed solely wuhm a traditional
discipline."
Mac Donald believes strongly that the structure of an institution sometimes has to be
changed to accommodate these "ex.c iting
things." 'I'hat includes encouraging inte rdepartmental and interdisciplinary activities
and trying to break down boundaries between
colleges and departments.
"The idea is not to destroy the college or
department structure because we must value
traditiona l, cultura l a nd historical ties. But
against tha t, one has to say: 'Those structures
should exist only as long as they serve us well
a nd if they don °I, we should be prepared to
change."'
MacDonald is a lso pleased with new
developme nts in the area of gradua te studies.
"'We hope to have a proposal for specialized
MBA programs in agricultural business ahd
hotel a nd food administration within a few
weeks," he says.
"This is yet .another ex.ample of using our
strengths to increase our commitment to
g radu~te edu.cation. f!i.nother future development 1s . ai:i mte m at1ona l studies option in
many ex1stmg graduate programs, a proposal
c urre ntly being worked on by the Board of
GraduateStudies."

Funding, tuition fees
A~though soliciting research funds is not a

quality of life in Canada.
MacDonald says fa c ulty salaries at
Guelph are competitive in the provincial
context. ·in the la te 1970s and early
I ~8~s. salari~s here were drifting down
wnhm Ontano and that was inconsistent
with our commitment to be a first-rate
institution."
G uelph has since found a more healthy
salary range by a1mmg to be competitive
with the mid-size universities.
Faculty salaries are determined by a
sa lary grid system that was developed
through negotiations with the U of G
Faculty Association.
..What we have now is a salary system
that is much better than what we had
before," he says, "but it's not without its
problems."
One .Pro~lem is that the process for
awardmg time and performance step increases is unwieldy a nd more cumbcrso me than it n eeds to be, says
MacDonal~. He will soon be taking a set
of suggestton.s .aimed at simplifying the
process 10 the JOmt facully policies committee.
A second concern re lates to the policy
within the grid system agreement that determines that, on average, only 15 per cent of
faculty ~re awarded two step increases per
year. This year, the figure will be ra ised to 25
per cent.
A final concern is that as faculty members
m?ve to steps 25 and beyond - usually in
mid-career a nd la te r - they perceive the
amount of money available for performance
is not high enough.
Some people do not feel encouraged 10 perform at their highest level because of the lack
of financial incentive, MacDona ld says. This
conc~rn. will .also be addressed through
negotiations with the faculty association this
year.

"

own popularity. I don't think faculty understand how that happened. Again, we have
a lready taken steps to reduce enrolment this
winter, and next fall should see a significant
reduction in firsl-year enrolment.
"In my second term, l will work harder on
communication with faculty, students and
staff, and I particularly hope to have more
time to interact directly with the University
community."

maJor part of the acade mic vice-president's
Internal review
role, MacDona ld is certainly aware of the
economic pinch universities are under.
MacDonald believes the CRESAP Canada
Co~sulting review of non-teaching un its,
"There is no doubt that this university a nd a ll
which came out of the strategic pla nning
other universities in Ontario have suffered
procf:5s. will prove a valuable and important
over t~e )'.'ears by our income not keeping
exerc ise.
pace wuh mcreased costs. T ha t, unfortunately, shows up in the quality of education we're
"'!"e wanted 10 make sure the non-teaching
givingstudents."
umts that a re so essential in supporting the
educationa l and research objectives of the
He commends Guelph's fac ulty, who, he
institution were doing so in an optimum way,"
says, have worked hard in spite of budgetary
Morale survey
restra ints.
he says.
In the.recent employee mora le survey, near"Faculty compensate to an incredible degree
Many of the a reas affected by the review
for shortfalls in resources. They invest extra ly 30 per cent of faculty said they didn"l know re port to the vice-president, academic.
time in teaching, counselling, interacting with enough about the j ob of the vice-president.
"We have 10 ma ke sure our structures are as
students a nd marking, but there's a limit 10 academic, to comme nt on it. MacDonald says lean and focused as they can be, that the
what they can do. T he employee mora le sur- that figure doesn't surprise him.
procedures we have in place, and the polic ies
"'My schedule and range of responsibilities we operate by, are as simple as they can be,
vey shows they're tired and stressed and that
the time they have for keeping current with are such that I ha.v e not been able to have as · ' and'tMt we arenlt.making people•go througlr
much personal interaction with faculty as 1 needless effort in order to get the j ob done.
their schola r!J pursuits is not sufficie nt."
MacDona ld believes one way to help in the would have liked. h's a very complicated job,
"No one at the University feels comfortable
econom ic pinc h is to raise tuition fees with duties ranging from fiscal respon- about a process that directly affects the lives
mode rately. "'If! were a student, I would glad- sibilities, resource responsibilities and hiring, of those whosejobs have been eliminated. But
ly pay 20 per cent more in tuition and have a to responsibilities for student life and student on balance, we just have to believe that the
services. So it doesn't surprise me that people institution will be much stronger and do a
higher quality ofeducation."
For the past 20 to 30 years, tuition fees have don't know enough about the full range of much better job of accomplishing our goals
not kept pace with cost-of-living or inflation things the vice-president does to be able 10 as a result of that process."
increases, and have actually fallen as a per- comment."
T he Unive rsity School o f Co ntinuin g
But, he says, "'1 hope there is at least an
centage of the IOtal opera ting budget of the
Education. for example, is a uni I rhat has done
understanding that the fundamental responinstitution, he says.
an excellent job over the years, he says. "Bui
" In the best of all possible worlds, education sibility of the vice-president, academic, is the we hope to be able to meet our overall
would be free. The fact of the matte r is, quality ofacademic programs and that every- academic priorities without having the fou r
society is not prepa red to support such a thing I do is related to this responsibility.""
units banded together within the school."
The employee morale survey also indicated
policy."
He stresses, however. that the University
He believes an inc rease in the quality of tha t many faculty were not satisfied that will have to make sure it maintains its comeducation would easily justify a n increase in members of the senior administration were mitment to adult education.
prepared
to
act
on
issues
important
to
facu
lty.
fees, provided atte ntion was given to helping
In Teaching Support Services, MacDonald
And they we re d issat is fi e d wir h t he
those unable to afford the extra costs.
administration's communication on impor- hopes the internal review ch~nges will make
faculty more responsible for establishing
tant issues.
Research dollars
MacDonald says those issues are certainly priorities for the work of the Instructional
MacDona ld predicts that in the next decade, concerns, but that because there have been a Support Group within TSS.
research dollars through granting councils lot of changes on Campus in the last three or
"I think the amount of work done by the
will become more scarce and will be focused four years, it takes much time and effort to Instructional Supporl Group will probably inon fewer a nd fewer faculty. To compensate, communicate all the de1ails. In addition, he crease with time as faculty become more
he believes universities will have to seek funds says, the path of communication from senior a wa re of the capabilities. I think this will
elsewhe re, including industry.
administration to deans and directors, then to bring TSS closer. to faculty, students and the
Thar's a viable option, he says, but it will chaiis and departments is not infallible.
classroom by involving faculty more heavily
mean a cha nge in lifestyle. Canadian fac ulty
He believes some of the dissatisfaction in decision making."
may well become more like their Ame rican comes from faculty feeling they don't have
counte rparts who spend much time writing enough input into decision making.
More effective ways
proposals and looking for research funds.
"That's always difficult because, on the one
The review of Residences foc used on posAlthough research funds in this countr;y are hand, a part·icipa1ory, free democratic system
becoming scarce, MacDonald still be lieves increases the workload of faculty a nd they sible cha nges to the management structure.
"There is no doubt that the University of
Canadian universities have much to offer don't a lways want to be bothered with all the
faculty a nd researc hers.
administrative tasks. On the other hand, when Guelph has one of the best residence systems
in
Canada, and everyone associated with our
Canadia n schools often have a difficult time the administration gets on a nd does somecompeting sole ly on the basis of support and thing without consulting. facully say: 'You residence division should be proud of rheir
accomplishments. But that is nol to say that
researc h with some American universi1ies.
didn't consult.' h 's a tough balancing act."
"We'll continue to lose people to the United
According 10 MacDonald, t here are a we should not continue to look for more efStates," he says, ..but on the other hand, we're couple of major issues for which communica- fective ways of focusing our limited resources
on areas of priority. I hope that the changes
a lso able to attract people from the U.S. And lion has not been satisfactory.
"Firstly, the long-term salary and benefits in organizational structure will permit us 10
in general, this kind of mobility is healthy."
dojus1
that"
He says Canadia n universities attract good policy is very complicated a nd there has been
MacDonald believes the review showed tha l
faculty - whether Ca nadian, American or concern on the part of some faculty that we
the
Counselling
and Student Resource Centre
any other nationality - by hiring the~ into haven 't been sympa the1ic to some of their
good j obs a nd offering them oppor1un1t1es 10 views. I believe I understa nd the problems, fu lfils an imporranl need within the University
community.
a nd we will attempt to deal with them."
do the things they want to do.
"It fulfils irs role with professionalism, comAnother issue is the inc rease in enrolmcnl
'We have some world-class departments
here doing some absolutely wonderful things. over the past few years. "We haven '1 intended mi1mcn1 and quality. Whal it does and how ii
does
it is something the University should
enrolment.
but
it
has
happened
lo
increase
People are a ttracted to that"
In addition, he says. many people enjoy the beyond ourcontrol. We'vebeen victims ofour continue to support.'' 0
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Classifieds
For sale

Furnished four-bedroom house, Exhibition Park area, available Sept 1 to May
30, 1992, $1,300 a month plus utilities,

Two-bedroom condominium, available
June 1, 824-8298.

Ext 3246 or 824-9927.

IBM PCXT computer, Quietwriler JI ,
mon i1or. will guarantee for 30days, 824-

Studio apartment, fully furnished with all
linens, dishes, appliances and VCR,
parking, on bus route, available from
August to mid-April 1992, $700 a month,
821-2103 evenings.

5402.

1986 Ford 150 Explorer, automatic VB
EFI, 86,000 km, towing package with

electric brakes, 763-7059 after 5 p.m.

Girls' bicycle, suitable for seven- to
nine-year-old, Ext 6081 or 836-8137
evenings.
Women's clothes, good condition , low
prices, sizes 8 10 11 , 837-3718.
Macintosh SE with programs and Hy-

percard, Nick. 837-1069,or Joanne, Ext

6031 .

Kitchen table and four chairs, 836-9124.
Horses, different breeds and abilities,

Ext 2926 or 763-1134.

Three quarter horses ranging from
beginner, novice and experienced, with
complete western lack: male Aottweiler
pup, registered with all shots and lattoo,

740-0044.

One- year-old three -bedroom bungalow in country on acres of maple
wood, one hour north on Highway 6,

519-794 -2454.

Single bed, wooden desk, bookcase,
wooden bifold door , rocking chair,
upright freezer, refrig era tor, kitchen
table and four chairs, couch and chair,
dresser and wardrobe, 824-7314 afler6
p.m. or Box 176 OVC.
Rare copper cooking/serving pans from
George Jensen's Lunning Collection ,
domed lids, stainless sleel linings, 836·

1163.

Women 's 10-speed Seknie bicycle,
single futon with tie-dyed cover, dresser
with lhree drawers, Monica, 824-6562.

Two clean, sunny houses, centrally located, s uitable for six sludenls each,
$1,423 a month for the larger house,
$1 ,275 for the smaller, bolh available
May 1, Ext 4774 or 822-0764 evenings.
Three-bedroom house, available Sept
1 !or a year. fully or partly furnished,
garage, laundry, backyard and garden,
close to campus, $ 1,200 a month plus
utilities. 821 -6140 evenings before 9
p.m.
Room for non-smoking female, share all
facilities, close to campus. available immediately, 836-7534 after 5 p.m.
One-bedroom unfurnished basement
apartment with walkout, Walerloo and
Edinburgh, available May 1, $575 inclusive, parking for one, Maureen, 821-

0390.

Wanted
Full-lime employment for experienced
editor recently gradualed with MA in
English , available immediately to work
on essays, theses, magazine ar1icles,
repo rts and solicited manuscripts,
reasonable ra tes, leave message al

821-9192.

Mobile home to renl, to sleep four to six
people for June 1O to 17, Norbert, Ext
8556 or 855-6320 evenings.
One person 10 share two-bedroom, twobathroom apartmenl, close 10 University
of Waterloo campus, available now lo
Seplember, $475 a monlh, 578-8764.

Available

For rent
Three-bedroom private cedar cottage
on Georgian Bay, carpeted, electric
heal, swimming, available weekly June
1rl61S8ptembef,f746-6769 ~ venlngs.
Two-bedroom condominium, available
June 1, 824-8298.
Two-bedroom furnished apartment for
summer sublet , hardwood floors,
laundry, parking, outdoor pool, close to
campus and downtown, $450 a monlh
including utilities, Trish. 763-3344.
Two lurnished rooms in private home,
available lmmedia1ely, 763-2456.
Spacio us one-bedroom basement
apartment wilh sauna, woodslove and
sunroom, 836-3499.
Two-bedroom apartm ent in family
home, close to campus, available May

1, 836-6284.

Kittens, free to a good home, available
in two weeks, 654-2064 after 6 p.m.
. 'Private English lessohs from !rained
tutor, will help improve underslanding,
speech and writing skills, reasonable
prices, Alice, 837-2325 evenings.
Old Orchard Farm summer schooling
show series, June 2. July 7, Aug. 4 and
Sept 8. Ext 2926 or 763-1134.

Thank you

gary, is considered one of the top chefs in the
country and has worked at several prominent restaurants, including Pronto, Oliver's and Auberge
du Pommier.
PholobyDavid Thomas,Crea!iveServices

Our people
A reception will be held Apri l 30 for
Eileen Johnson, Botany, who is
ret iring after 23 yea rs wit h th e
University. The reception begins at
7:30 p.m. in the Faculty Club on
Level 5 of the University Centre. For
more information, call Sherry Hall,

Ext. 6003.

Prof. Gauri Mittal, School of Engineering, attended the Conference
of Food Engin eering last month in
Chicago and presented the following papers:"Z Va luesofMeat Emul sion Properties Durin g Smokehouse Cooking," written wi th

former grad uate student Luis Corr eia; "S tre ss Re laxatio n T es t
Pa rameters fo r Beef Products,"
wri ue n with graduate student Ming
Zhang and Prof. Shai Barbut,
Anima l and Poultry Science; a nd
" Heal a nd Mass Tran sfer Modelling
of Beef Carcass Chilling," written
wi th g r ad ua t e student P.K.
Mallikarjunan.
Prof. Ted Swart, chair of the
Department of Computing and Informa ti on Science, has been named
a founding fellow of the Institute of
Combina tor ics and it s Appli ca-

tions, a n organization being set up
to bring toge ther academic combinatorica I resea rchers a nd indus try practitioners, and to encourage com bin a torica l re~e arch .
Combi natorics is the bra nc h of
mathematics th at dea ls with the
nu mber of ways in which certain
combina tions ca n be fo rmed.
Mixed-media work s on the theme
"Ca t s" by Debbie Thompson
Wilson, Creative Services, are on
display in the FACS building outs ide the main office until m id May. D

Thanks to everyone for the memorable
retirnment party held April 9 at OVC,
Dave and Lucy Atkins.
"C lassified s" Is a free service available
to faculty, staff, students and alumni of
the University. Submissions must be In

~~~~~ 9F~~~~~~el~~r::11~~~r~:irlx~~
6579.

YOUR POULTRY SPECIALISTS

Fresh, Homemade items including:
Farmer's Sausage • Fresh Lasagne
Chicken Curry • Lean Ground Turkey
Turkey Schnitzel • Homemade Cordon Bleu
FRESH Chicken Parts, Roasters, Turkeys
Game Birds, Ducks & Geese

Mon. - Wed . 9 - 6 • Thurs. - Fri. 9 - 8

Sat. 9 - 5 • Sun. Closed

~ 1 ~~
g i

I ~ '?

KORTRIGHT PLAZA
763-2284
6

Serving Splendido food
Chef Arpi Magyar of Splendido restaurant in
Toronto demonstrates food presentation for HAFA
students in the introductory food lab co urse.
Magyar, who came to Canada in 1978 from Hun-

~w i.;

campus

Licensed under
LLBO
Reservations

519-767-5035
Located on the
4th Floor
University
Centre
(near the north elevators}
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Calendar

April 18 to May 1

Thursday, April 18

ogy, is the guest spea ker ac an inter-

Worship- Catholic mass is at 12·IO
p.m. in UC 533.
·

de pa rtm e nt a l Virology Journal

Club seminar at 12: 10 p.m. in VMI
I 0 I. Her topic is .. Live Picomavirus
Vaccines."
Budget Town Meetings - Colleges
of Arts, Social Science and Biological Science, University School of
Rural Planning and Development,
Centre for Intern at ional Programs,
Macdona ld Srewa n Art Cent re,
T he Arb o re tum , Faculty o f
Graduate Studies, Office of Rosearch, Research Station Services
the Equine Research Centre and
oth er resea rch centres a nd inst itutes, I 0 a.m .: OVC, OAC .
FACS. College of Physical and Engineering Science, School of Hotel
a.nd Food Adm inistration, Uni ver-

Friday, April 19

Wors~ip - Catholic mass is at 8: IO
a.m.. m UC ~33. Womanspirit, a

shanng expenence of worship and
~isc ussi<?n from a female perspect1 ve,begms at noon in UC 533.Muslim Friday Prayer is at I p.m. in UC
533.
Human Biology Seminar Graduate st udent Al an Chesley discusses the results of his M.Sc. thesis
"Protein Require ments of En:
durance/Resistance Trained Athletes," at 1: 10 p.m. in Hum a n
Biology I 08 .
Calcium Club - This wee k's
speaker is Prof. Peter O'Brien
Clinical Studies. His topic is "Cal:
cium.- Pump Path.ology: Hypothyro1d1sm, lschemia, Fatigue and
Hypostimulation" at 12: 15 p.m. in
Pathology I IOI.

sity School of Continuing Educa-

tion. U ofG Library, Student Affairs
and Teaching Suppon Services, 2
p.m .. Thornbrough lecture ha ll.

Tuesday, April 30

Saturday, April 20

Dinner Theatre - The Arboretum's
Theatre in the Trees and Theatre
Downstairs Producti ons present the
Neil Simon comedy Chapter Two.
Dinner is at 6:30 p.m.; showtime is
8 p.m. Tickets are $32.50 and are
available at the UC box office, Ext.
3940.

Sunday, April 21

Cycling Club - Go biking with the
club on a 45-kilometre ride to the
Guelph Line/ Aberfoyle or on the
off-road ride, which is 35 to 55
kilometres. Meet at the UC south
doors at I 0 a.m.
Worship - A Catholic mass begins
at I 0: I 0 a.m. in Peter Clark Hall.

Monday, April 22

Worship -Catholicmass isa112:10
p.m. in UC 533.
Cycling Club-Celebrate Earth Day
on a "Bikes, Not Cars" ride to St.
George's Square to show that
bicycles pollute less than au to mobiles and to demonstr ate the
need for designated bicycle lanes on
Gordon Street. The ride leaves from
the UC south doors at 5 p.m. For
more information, call Maggie at
Ext. 3028 or 837-1732.

The Macdonald Stewart Art Cenlre acquires about
100 artworks each year Ihrough gifts, groups ponsored acquisilions or purchases made with
donated funds or money raised by art centre volun-

Photo couriesy of Macdonald Stewar1Ar1 Cenlte

Tuesday, April 23

Worship - Catholic mass is at 8: IO
a. m. in UC 533.
Arboretum - Learn about volunteer
opportunities in the collecti ons with
Steven Aboud and Ric Jordan at 7
p.m. at The Arboretum Centre.

Wednesday, April 24

Worship - Morning prayer begins at
8: I 0 a. m. in UC 533. Midday with
God is at 12: I 0 p.m. in UC 533.
Cycling Club - A 32-km novice ride
to Hespeler begins at 5 p.m. at the
UC south doors.

Thursday, April 25

Worship - Catholic mass is at 12: I0
p.m. in UC 533.

Notices
Summer accommodation

U of G offers summer hostel accommodation in student residences from May 3 to Aug. 18. Cost
is $27 a night for a single, $38 for
a twin. Weekly rates are also
available. For more information,
call Ext. 8124.

Telethon cancelled

The telethon planned for April 18
to kick off U of G's Alma Mater
Fund has been cancelled.

OMAF unit moves

The economic analysis unit of the
Ontario Ministry of Agriculture
and Food, formerly located in
Chatham, has moved to. the
Ridgetown College of Agncultural Technology. In addition,
Farm Market News. which
provides market informarion to
producers by radio and
telephone, will be moving_ frof!l
Tcironw to join the a!'alys!s umt
in Ridgetown later this spnng.

Professional development

The School of Advanced International Studie!) at Johns Hopkins
Unive~ity in Washington, D.C.,
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leers. Among the new works is Raccoon, an 1872
painling by John Hicks Whale. It was purchased from
a New York State gallery wilh an art repatriation grant
from the federal government.

offers summer opponunities for
professional developme n1 for
rhose who do not necessarily
wish 10 pursue a degree. For more
information. cnll 202-663-5713.
lnformarion is also posted on the
bulletin board at International
Education Services.

Latin America conference
The International Centre at the
University of Calgary will host a
Canada/Latin America Opportunities Conference May 5 to 7 to
discuss issues to the year 2000
and beyond. For information, call
403-220-8260, fax 403-2890171 , or see the bulletin boa rd at
International Education Services.

North gels crop adviser
The Ontario Ministry of Agriculture and Food will appoinr a horticultural crop adviser to se rve
Northern Ontario later rhi ~
spring. The adviser will be located in Thunder Bay, "crving the
approximately 300 honicultural
producen. who produce $3.4 million wonh of crops each year.

Student Recital - Pianist Heather
Murray performs at 4 p.m. in MacKinnon I 07. Admission is free.

Friday, April 26

Worship - Catholic mass is at 8: I0
a. m. in UC 533. Womanspirit, a
sharing experience of worship and
discussio n from a female perspective, begins at noon in UC 533.

Saturday, April 27

Art exhibition - See the Macdonald
Stewart Art Centre's new acquisiti ons during th e centre's reg ul ar
hours, Tuesday to Sunday, noon to
5 p.m. The exhibition cont inues
until August.
Dinner Theatre - Nei l Simon's
Chapter Two co ntinu es at The

Birnbaum
workshop
April 20

Arboretum's Thea tre in the Trees.
Dinner is at 6:30 p.m.; showtime is
8 p.m. Tickets are $32.50 and arc
avai lable a1the UC box office, Ext.
3940.

Sunday, April 28

Cycling Club - Go fo r a 39-km ride
to Eden Mills/Brucedale or on the
off-road ride, which is 25 to 35
kilometres. Meet at the ,UC south
doors at I 0 a. m.
Worship - Ca rbolic mass begin!) at
I0: I 0 a. m. in Peter Clark Hall.

Monday, April 29

Worship- Catholic mass is at 12: I 0
p.m. in UC 533.
Seminar - Prof. Eva Nagy, Veterinary Microbiology and lm munol-

Worship - Catholic mass begins at
8: I0 a.m. in UC 533.
Budget Town Meeting . Presidential offices, Uni versity Secretari at,
Universit y Centre, Athletics, Computing Services. Co mmun ications
Services. Offi ce of the Registrar.
Exte rn a l Rel a 1i ons, Ph ysica l
Reso urces, Internal Audit, Financial Services, Administrative Services, Hospi tality Services, Budget
Office, Perso nn el, Child-Ca re
Centre and Real Estate Division. 2
p. m., Thornbrough lecture hall.

Wednesday, May 1
Wor.ship · Mo rnin g prayer is at
8: I 0 a.m. in UC 533. Midday with
God begins at 12: I0 p.m. in UC
533.
Cycling Club - A 25-km novice ride
lo Downey Road leaves al 5 p.m.
from the UC south doors.
Conce111-w. Nonhe11n-.iJ>ilcesrandFMae
Moore perform a l 7:30 p.m. in War
Memorial Hall. Tickeis are $ 18.50
and are ava ilable at the UC box
office, the Book shelf Cafe, the
Corn er in Stone Road Mall and
Records on Wheels. Special-needs
seating is ava ilable.
For Information about placing a notice
In " Calendar," call Ext. 2592.

Around town
Bowling for charity

United Way of Guelph and Towne
and Country Bowlerama are sponThe I 0th annual Man nie Birnbaum soring a fund-raising drive called
Volunteer Workshop wi ll be held on "Play for the United Way" May 4 to
June 20. The United Way will disca mpus April 20.
Sponsored by U of G, Family and tribute 20.000 special co up ons
Children's Services of Guelph and thr o ug h·o u1 Gue lph , a nd th e
Wellin gton County, the Gue lph Bowlera ma wi ll donate the bowling
United Way Social Planning Coun- fees fo r all bowlers bea ring these
cil and Guelph Recreation and coupons to the United Way.
Parks, the workshop honors rhe late
A festival of music
Mannie Birnbaum , a fe llow of rhe
University and pas1 chai r of the
The
Kiwanis Music Festi va l of
Board of Governors.
Guelph, now in irs I 01h yea r, wi ll
The workshop runs from 8 a. m. to hold its an nual festival conce rt April
I:30 p.m. in Peter Clark Hall. Par- 23 at 7 p.m. in the E.L. Fox Auditicipants can choose from eigh1 ses- torium (formerly Ross Hall ).
sions on topics ranging from 'Fund
Raising in a Recession" to"G reening
Sounds of spring
You r Agency.~·
Workshop leaders include Toron:
The 24th annual Guelph Spring
to la wye r Mary Satterfield, who wi ll Festival opens April 25 with a co ndiscuss "Legal Issues in Volunteer cert by Canadia n sop ran o Edith
Prog rams," and Prof. Loraleigh Wiens at 8 p.m. al War Memorial
Keash ly, Psychology. speaking on Hall. On April 26. trumpeter Stuart
"A Healthy DoseofConnict."
Laughron , so pra no Wendy
Cost of the work shop is$25. Costs Humphreys and orga nist David
are bei ng offset by co ntributions Tittering1on perfOrm al 8 p.m. al St
from workshop co-spon·sors John George's Church. The Monrreal
Sutherland and Sons Ltd., Burger Jubilati on Gospel Choir appea rs
King . th e C6-ope ra 1o r!) a nd Apri l 27 at 8 p.m. at the Church of
Fas1forms. Brochures and registra- Our Lady. For ricket informati on.
tion fo rm s are ava ilable from Karen call the festival box office at 82 1Mak i at Ext. 34 12. 0
7570.

Trees for Guelph

The"T rees for Guelph Task Force"
bega n si te preparation last week for
i1s major tree-planting project in
north wesr Guelph. The project will
involve rhe planring of more than
I 1,000 irees and shrubs by voluntee rs fro m across 1h e c it y. A
ceremoni al tree planting will take
place April 18 at 3:30 p.m. a1one of
rhe si tes on Massey Road between
Imperi al and Royal roads. For more
information. call Prof. Jim Taylor.
School of Landscape Architecture,
Ext 8745.
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Speeches

Ignorance is not bliss in a world turned upside down
Some industries are certainly more affected tha n others, but in total, the volume
of developing country manufactured goods
e nte ring the industrialized countries is very

Editor's note: Last month, /nm Head, president of the International De11elopment Research Centre, ga.,e the 1990191 lecture in
the Agricultural Institute of Canada's
Leonard S. Klinck lecture series. Lecturers
in the annual series discuss national and
international developments as they ~1ffcct
Canadian and world agriculture. Hosted by
the Guelph bronch of the Ont:Jrio Institute
of Agrologists. this ye.ar 's /edure was gffen
at the Pus/inch Conununity Centre. The following is an excerpt from Head's speech.

low. In 1987. it was only 3.S percent overall.

Demographic
A factor common to each of my four elements is popula tion growth. In 1987. the
world1s popul ation passed the five billion
mark. Growth at the present pace re presents
about 9.000 pe rsons per hour, or I 00 million
per year, a nd will continue a t least for
a nother 35 years. By the turn of the cen tury,

entitled ~ World Turned Up side Down."'

F

ized countries of the North have been
so preoccupied with o ur perccp1 ion of
menace from the Soviet Union a nd its Communist a llies that we have failed to notice the
profound changes 1hat have taken place
around us.
Our dedica1ion LO military security. our
desire for ever more comfortable li festyles,
our indifference to the imme nsely increased
popula tion~ in the developing countries of
the South. have in tha t period combined to
threaten o ur environmenta l and social
stability. These issues. much more tha n the
possibility of nuclea r war be1wecn the superpowers. now challenge the survival of the
human species. T hey arc bsue~ that have
turned our world upside down and, in the
process, created immen~e di ~cquilibri a.
The South consists of about I 00 developing countries, many o f which were for centuries colonies of European powers or. more
rccen1ly. economic a nd political surrogates
of U.S. interests. They arc located in Africa,
the Middle Eas1, Asia and La tin Ame rica. as
well as on islands located mainly in the
Caribbean or the South Pacific.
Although the countrie~areeach distinct. in
~evcra l re~pects, they are broadly similar.
Often a combination of popula tion (large)
and economic performance (low) provides
despera te ly inadequa te incomes. Ofte n
political independence and self- governmenl
were allained so recently that governance
skills are :J·s yer still tn !heir infancy a nd 1he
necessary e lements of a socia l contract not
well understood.
In our dealings with the South, the e leme nts mos1oft en missing in the consciences
of anyone in the North have been the dignity,
welfore a nd wishes of the people who live
there. People in the North have lost sight of
the rich accomplishmcnl!'.> in the South that
over the centu ri~ hu ve so bene fited the
North. We concentrate on our own close-tohome circumsta nces.
In 1hc course of 1hese remarks. I wish to
poim out several of the broad sequences of
even1s now under way in the developing
count ries of the South and indicate how
1hese are inextricably affecting our own
pre~e nl and future welfa re. I'll deal with
them under four broad headings - environmental, economic, de mographic a nd political.

Environmental
In centuries pas1. incidc nb of e nvironmen·
ta l devastation were e ntirely the product of
naturn l phe no me na . The devas ta ti o n
wrought by these na1ural disasters was far
beyond the ability o fhum ans to control or to
mimic.
In recenl years. howeve r. these bala nces
have changed. Nature i~ no less powerful.
but today human beings ht1ve become maj or
e nvironmenta l actor~. The human species, in
11\ que!'.>I for economic a nd physical advantage, has become a pole nt des1ructive
force. capable of undertak ing activities of
global magnitude.
Only recently have we begun to realize 1he
enorm11y of 1he-;e trend,, and ~\O\V ly we arc
beginning 10 rcaliLe the interconnec ted na·
lure of the acb responsible and the so urce~
of1hem.
T hc\1.: !rend~ involve the destruction of
major tracts of forest and the discharge into
the auno~phcrc and the ocean~ of imme n ~e
quantit1e... of toxic fume~ and efnue nts. Un1il
nuw. fores\ deMrucuon h a ~ lurgcly tnkc n
place in the South. while 1110~1 industrial
activity a nd the burning ol h yd rocarbo n ~ to
generate e nergy ha~ been 111 1he Nonh.
lncrea,ingly, however. dc ...1ruot1ve activ11y
of both kinds i~ under way in the Soulh and
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the world's population will be about 6.25
billion.
Until 1950. population grew at roughly the

or half a century, we in 1he indus1rial-

same rate in countries north and south. with
a slightly larger figure in the North. No
longer. In 2000. the world's population will
be distribu1ed as follows: 4.95 billion in
developing countries and 1.3 billion in the
industrialized coun1ries.
Ci1ies a rc growing especially fast. In 2000,
there will be more people living in Mexico

City than in all of Canada. And only two of
the I 0 largest c ities of the world will not be
in the South -Tokyo and New York. Some
5 1.2 per cent o f the world's population will
be urban.

much more is like ly to take place shorlly
unless major policy and technologic al cha nges a re introduced.
As the deforestation of I I million hectares
of la nd ta kes place each year in the Third

World -

half the area of the United

Kingdom - reforesiation e fforts have bee n
futile. For every 1ree pla nted in tropical
regions. I 0 were destroyed. In sub-Saharan
Africa, the ra1io was 29 to I.
C lea rl y, t hese practices are no t sustainable. T he depletion of forests prompts
soil e rosion, a lte rs the natural flow of water
courses a nd is a contributor to environme ntal a lte ration in several respects.
A different kind of environme ntal problem
follows from the discharge into the a lmosphere of carbon particles, one of 1he muchtalked-about greenhouse gases. The pollutants in the atmosphere gradually dispe rse
and travel thousands of kilometres. The
human species is currently spewing six to
nine billion tonnes of carbon a nnua lly, overwhe lmingly from 1he 20 per cent of the
world's population who live in industria lized
coun1ries.
The o the r 80 per cen t o f the world's
popula1io n. those li ving in developing
countries, often in desperatel y poor c ircumsta nces, a re planning to follow our bad
exam ple as they endeavor to inc rease their

of living negatively.
Canada is a major trading country. More
than 25 per cen1 of our GN P is depe ndent on
the sale abroad o f Canadian goods a nd services. If o ur c ustome rs a re not able to a fford
our exports. they cease buying and we suffer.
Although the United Stales is by far
Canada's lead ing export ma rket. developing
countries arc a lso importa nt markets for
Canadian goods. During most of the 1980s.
Canada sold more to developing countries
than it did to ei1her Japan or a ll the members
of 1he European Community combined.

At the beginn ing of the decade. 12 percent

of Canada's tota l ex pons were to the South.

By 1987. pri marily as a result of crippling

debt burdens a nd deteriora1ing economic
circumstances in the South, that 12-per-cenl
figure had dwindled to 7.6 per cent. During
lha1 period, Canadian exports to the South
decreased by $24 billion. at an estimated

coSI of 130.000 lo>t jobs.
Should the poorly performing and heavily

indebted countries of the South not earn
sufficient foreign excha nge to service their
debts. they will surely not have e nough to
buy our goods. Nor will they be able to
respond to the imme nse socia l needs of their
burgeoning popula tions - schools. health
care, infraslructure. They a re caught in a
vicious, descending spira l. And we in the

'Wretchedly poor people without basic necessities
or hope turn on themselves and their landscape
with distressing results."
standard of living. One necessary ingredie nt
in raising thal standard is 1hrough gene ral·
ing and using e nergy.
Unless we understand the plight of these
peoples. unless we join forces with lhc m to
develop and share new 1echnologics. our
vulnerabi lity to e nviro nme nt a l c hange
brought about by them wi ll be ever more
evident.
We in the North posses~ a n industrial a nd
technological base quite capable of dealing
with these i~sues if only we would divert our
priorities from wea pon~ manufaclure a nd
mi litary purpose~ and dedicate them to
human bene fit.

Economic

It is difficult fo r C;,rnadian'\, whose "tandard of living is a mong the h1 g he~1 m the
wurld and whose per-capita income in 1987
wa~ $ 17.434. to cnvi ~agc the plight of 1hc
one-ha lf of the world\ popula tion who~c
a nnual per-capita income ih about $330
It 1' even more difficult for Canadian' 10
cnvi~uge how 1hc poor economic pcrlor·
mun cc of thc'c people~ a ffect' our sta1ldard

North are hooked to the m. The development
assistance we offe r is actua lly l e~s in the
aggregate than the interest they pay on their
loans.
Most cruel of a ll. the more disciplined the
devcl opin gcoun lrie~ become a nd the harder
they try 10 help the mselves in the world
economy, the more diflic ull we maRc i1 for
them. In 1989. for exa mple. Colombia increased the volume of its coffee expo rt~ by
14 per cent. yet earned $ 192 million U.S. l e~s
because of fa lling prices.
A~ the price~ o f traditiona l a nd lcgitima1e
agri c ultu ra l product\ ~ u c h a~ coffee.
peanuts, ~ u g<ir and ~ i ~a l ha ve declined. the
prices of novel a nd illegal product" such as
marijuana. coc•line Hnd he roin have ~oared.
Facing pover1y co ndi t ion~. many farm~r~ in
developing co untrie~ arc re~ponding to the
marke t changc'i.
A" the countrie' of 1hc South endeavor to
capi1ali7e on 1hcir advantage..,. princip:..illy
competitive wage,, a nd enter the low-technology end of 1he indu, tria l ...ecwr. uffcctcd
mdu..,tric' in the North complain ol unfair
competition and 'u hm:c up 1ariff barrier,.

By the turn of the century. half of all people

a live will be under !he age of25. In developing co untrie~ as a whole. Where fi ve-sixths
of the world's population will be, 35 percent

will be under 14.

Po pula tion. properly supported a nd with
adequa teopportunity. is an immense na tura l
resource and an incomparable source o f accompli shment. Wretchedly poor people
without basic necessities or hope turn on
themselves a nd thei r landscape with distressing resulls. Increasingly. they seek to
flee their une ndurable circumstanc~. in the
process placing immense pressure~ primarily, but not only. on neighboring countries.

Political
The Wes1\ preoccupa1ion with the Soviet
Union for the past half-century. a nd its willingness 10 t ransfer immense vo lumes o f
hi g h - tech weaponry 10 de ve lo pin g
countries. have led u~ to the present unte nable position throughout 1he Middle East.
In recent years. hundreds of bill ions o f dollars worth of sophis1icated weapons have
been sold or g ive n to developing countries
tha t had no need for them and could not
afford the m. The developing world is awash
in a sea of weapons availab le 10 any
megaloma niac d ictator or to terrorists a nd
common crimi nals.
Developing countries have forsaken expe nditureson rail roads. schools or irrigation
system~ to purchase jet fighte rs. armored
vehic les, arti llery tubes and all the gadgetry
required to operate 1hcm. In 1988 a lone.
weapons sa les to develop ing co untries

totalled $38.4 billion U.S.

T heaflerma thsofthe lengthy war~ in Vietna m and Afghanistan. and now the Persian
Gulf, a re stockpiles of weapons that cascade
throughout 1he regions. threatening civi l
order a nd always liable lo shoot back a t the
supplier.
These weapon tran~fershave beenjust ified
in the past on the basis 1ha1 they strengthen
a nti-Communisl allies. They a re muc h more
often tha n not used tosuppre~~ loca l political
rivals a nd to de ny democra1ic practice,.

Conclusion
Without c hanges in the pract ice~ of 1he
powerful. socia l turbulence will i ncreu~e a nd
will contri bute to broad poli1ical in~ 1 abi lity
1ha1 ca nno1 be conta ined within specific
regi on ~ ur re pelled from our own border,.
The very nature of these fo ur major
ca 1 egori e~ of influence environm en t.
economics. demographics and politics make:-. 1hem immune to tradi1iona l rc!<ipon~es and certainly to the sim plist ic re liance on
armed force.
Even le1,~ can they be controlled by ihc
countric ... o f the North withd rawing deepeni ng their mom~ and rai,ing their
dra wbridge,. Our vulnerability gi ve~ m. no
option but to deal wi th the underlyi ng
came ~. not ju~t re~pond 10 the symplllnb . D
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Chancellor to be
installed Oct. 4
The University's new chancellor, Lieutenant·Governor
Lincoln Alexander, will be installed at fall convocation Ocl.
4, President Brian Segal told
Senate April 16. The installa·
tion will take place at the

morning ceremony in War

Memorial Hall. 0

New budget has 'real problems,' but
serves University's academic mission
U of G's budget for 1991192 is far
from perfect, but it does direct more
resources to the academic mission of
the University, President Brian Segal
told Senate April 16.
"There are real problems inherent
in this budget," he said. "However,
the positive sign in the budget is
that, where many other institutions
are not replacing retired faculty or

a re cutting fac ulty positions,
Guelph will be adding new positions
next year.
"One of the things we struggled
with is how many more years we
have rabbits in the hat. I'm hopeful
that there's at least another year or
so of rabbits in the hat, but if we
don't see any significant improvement from the government or some
acceptance of the COU (Council of
Ontario Universities) recovery plan,
then I think our difficulties will not
be dissimilar from those ofour sister
institutions.''

Premier sympathetic

The University administration still
doesn't know the exact amount of
the grant it will receive from the
Ministry of Colleges and Universities (MCU). But Segal said that
both Premier Bob Rae and Richard
Allen, the minister of colleges and
universities, are sympathe1ic to the
plight of postsecondary institutions.
"I think the premier understands
that we're between a rock and a
hard place," said Segal. "We understand that he's in a not-muchdifferent position. However, he
made it very clear that it was his job
to help us out of our situation. He
agreed to continue to work with us
to find solutions to our problems."
The president pointed out to
Senate that the administration has
been shifting more resources to the

teaching units over the last few
years and that this trend continues
in the new budget.
Five years ago, MCU provided the
University with funding for 16
faculty positions. It was expected
that at the end of five years, the
l!niversity would become responsible for these costs. In the intervening years. the University has
received funding for an additional
16 positions.
The 199 1192 budget reflects a
drop in governm ent grants of
$828,000 - the funding for those
initial positions, which the University must absorb. It must also absorb
an additional $800,000 in unemployment insurance employer
costs that come into effect July l .
"When we began the budget
process and we looked at the year
ahead, we were quite disconcerted
and rather disillusioned," Segal told
senators. "We started with a potential $9-million deficit, and we unfortunately had to remove some
new initiatives that we would have
liked to undertake - important
ones that had been recommended
by the colleges.
"There's no question that the base
budget reducrion of $3.5 million in
the non-teaching units helped immeasurably in bringing the budget
into some balance."
Prof. Roger Horton, Botany,
speaking on behalf of the Senate
Committee on University Planning,
said the committee is pleased that
the emphasis of the budget is on
academic programs. He noted particularly the increases in scholarships, stipends for graduate teaching assistantships and graduate
service assistantships, as well as
library acquisitions.
But, he said, "operating and equipment budgets in colleges and in-

dividual departments have not increased at this university for at least
six years. This is a matter of concern
to both CUP and the administration.
However, overall, considering the
circumstances in which we find ourselves, we believe that there is sufficient flexibility to continue minimal
support for new academic initiatives."

has the oldest physical plant of all
the universities in Ontario.
·~1 ~ fact, we are working with the
ministry to see if there are opportunities for creative ways to fund"
solutions for this problem, he said.
"There is no way we can address a
problem of that magnitude out of
the operating budget"
Long-term financing might involve 15- or 20-year debentures.
Deferred maintenance
There are some resources availSegal also told senators that the able, however. The University is
budget does not allow the ad- receiving $2.187 million for laborministration to properly address the intensive maintenance projects and
University's deferred maintenance is eitpec1ing another $ 1.5 million
progra m. Adm inistrative Vice- through a four-year provincial proPresident Charles Ferguson ex.- gram for renovations, plus $ 1.5 milplained that U ofG has a cumulative lion for the addition to the Food
backlog of maintenance approach- Science building.
Segal also discussed the proposed
ing $90 million.
..We're not the only institution in U of G Heritage Fund thar is going
the province experiencing that dif- to Board of Governors this week,
ficulty," said Ferguson. But Guelph which would see revenues from real
Continued on page 2

Segal to chair unity conference
President Brian Segal will chair the Martin. acting director of the
University's Symposium on George Morris Centre~ Prof. Marc
Canadian Confederation, w be heJd Le Maguer, chair of Food Science:
Prof. Ron Shuebrook. chair of Fine
Ocr. 24 to 26.
The conference wi ll bring Art; Prof. Brian Woodrow, Political
together Canadians from all sectors Studies; Prof. Nancy Bailey, English
of society to discuss issues such as Language and Literature: retired
Quebec separation, aboriginal political smdles professor Henry
rights and regional disparities, and Wiseman, who will serve as proto formulate a proposal for the fu- gram chair; Mark Waldron, director of the University School of Conture validity of Canada.
A Senate advisory commiuee has tinuing Education; OVC Dean Ole
been se1 up to plan the symposium. Nielsen; Barbara Abercrombie and
Its membe rs a re Prof. Hug h Andrya Schulle, University
Whiteley, School of Engineering; Secretariat; Virginia Gray, ConProf. Bill Graf, chair of the Depart- tinuing Educa1ion; graduate stument of Political Studies; CBS Dean dent Gianne Akoto; undergraduate
Bruce Sells; Prof. Anne Wilcock, student Jennifer McDonald; and ex.Consumer Studies; Prof. Larry tern al member Pat McGraw. D

Lemming legend lands first prize
by Marla Konrad
Creative Services
tale of rapacious, robbing ,
reproductive rodents has put a
Guelph student in the national headlines.
Last summer, Lisa Kadonaga. 23, a
graduate student in the Department of
Geography, wove a tale of the creation of
lemmings for the Great Canadian Fable
Competition, and this month she walked
away with first prize.
Kadonaga wrote the fable after returning
home from Churchill, Man., in the Hudson
Bay area. where she has spent the past four
summers doing field work and research.
Back in her home town of Hamilton just
before school resumed.she noticed a story
in the Hamilton Spec1a1or about the fable
competition, "and just for fun, I thought I'd
try to do some1hing."
According to Kadonaga's fable, the
Creator made animals by carving them in
stone, then giving them life. One day, the
Creator fell asleep and dropped her file. It
landed on a mountain, turning it into a
giant lemming.
The giant rodent ate and reproduced :u

A

such a fast rate that the other creatures
were resentful. Finally, the Creator gave
the lemming three options - be less aggressive and stop stealing food from the
other animals, be less gluttonous or have
fewer babies.
When the lemming rejected all of the
options,.the Creator shrunk the giant creatures against their will.
The story is certainly true to life in some
of its descriptions of the animals, because
lemmings do breed rapidly, eat a lot and
can be very aggressive.
The Guelph student att ributes her
knowledge of lemmings to two friends.
One, a former roomma1e. studied lemmings...lf not for her, I would never have
known much about them,"saysKadonaga.
The other friend taught her how to carve
soapstone. In addition, she says she had
plenty of opportunity to watch the animals
while in the Arctic.
Kadonaga has been writing as a hobby
since she was a child. As an undergradua1e
student at McMaster University, she wrote
the libreuo and lyrics for a musical.
But the fable competition is the first time

she has ever won a contest for her writing.
Her approach to writing is based on the
philosophy that '1'm not a top-notch
wri1er, so I write things that make me
happy." She has always enjoyed children's
lilerature and plans to continue writing.
In che wake of her recenl success,
Kadonaga is toying with lhe idea of writing a novel or screenplay. She is especially
excited that a Montreal filmmaker is in1erested in animating her fable...It's so nice to
have these professionals saying all these
nice things about my work."
The $500 winnings Kadonaga takes
home from 1he competition will be divided
up in two ways. She plans to give half the
winnings to a Western Canadian conservation area; the 01her half will be spent on
wedding gifts for the two friends who were
so influential in teaching her about lemmings and carving.
Kadonaga came to Guelph in the fall of
1989. After she graduates this December,
she plans 10 pursue a doctorate at the
University of Victoria with funding she
has received from the Natural Sciences
and Engineering Research Council. 0
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Notices
Learn to relax

The High Performance and Stress
Management Clinic is offering classes in stress ma nagemen t and
rel axa tion dur:ing th e sprin g
semester. A fi ve-wee k Thursday
noon-hour course begins May 16 at
12: I 0 p.m. in UC 430. Cost is $80.
The regul ar 12-session class meets
Mondays and Thursdays startin g
May 16 at 8 p.m. in UC 441. The cost
is $25 for students, $95 general.
Registration fonns are available at
the Connection Desk, UC Level 3.
For more informa tion. call Ext.
2662.

Animal handling
A work sho p on th e ha ndlin g,
restraint and sexing oflaboratory rodents and rabbits will be held May 8
from I :30 to 4 p.m. in Room I 08 of
the Central Animal Facility. The
workshop is open to summer stude nts res ponsible for handling
anim als. Register by May 3 by calling Joan Robertson at Ext. 4310.

Chalk one up for Earth Day
College Heights Secondary School students
helped the U of G Bookstore celebrate Earth Day

Senate Continued from page I
estate act iviti es go into a trust fund
whose interest would be used for
ca mpus projects.
"I rhink it's a visionary view on th e
part of the board ," he said. "It's always tempting to spend a pot of
money, but I think the long- term
security and interests of the University will be best served by shepherding those resources and managi ng
them in a way that will allow th em
10 grow substanl ia lly over rhe yea rs
and be ava ilable for 1he Uni versity."
The fund wo uld initially be alloca ted $ I 0 milli on raised to date
from rea\ estate opcrat1ons. ll would
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by creating chalk art on the sidewalk in front of the

store.

be supplemented each yea r by
plowing interest revenue back into
the fund to cover inflation plus I0
per cent of the remaining interest.
The other 90 per cent of net interest generated would then be available for disbursement on projects
the board deems appropriate, such
as resea rch chairs, capital projects
or hirin g faculty.
Any additi ona l reve nu es
genera ted from real esta te would be
added to the capital base, and the
Uni versity would retain ownership
of the lands. Trustees of the fund
would be appointed by the board.

Other business

Boa rd of Grad uate Studies noted

~~tt~~~oapt~a~s:~i~o~:~~:3~~~~

Studies has completed a review of
th e first two yea rs of the PhD program in the Depart ment of Geography and has recommended that it
continue.
The M.Sc. and PhD programs in
the Department of Food Science
have be e n rec lassi fi ed from
category "B" to "A". The gradu ate
programs in the University School
ofRural Planning and Development
also received an "A" rat ing.
Senate received fo r information
the followi ng additions to graduate
and associated gradu ate fac ulty:
Reclassilication from provisional
to full graduate faculty: Eli zabeth
Daub, Chemistry and Biochemistry.
Associated graduate faculty with
term: D.R. Barton, Un iversity of
Waterloo/Environmental Biology;
D.R. Edwards. IBM Canada
Lab/Computing and Info rmation
Science; H.S. Innes, Freshwater institut e, Winnipeg/Zoology; R.E.A.
Mason, R.E. Mason Computer ServicesLtd./CIS;L.P.Nilcs, McMaster
Health Sciences Centre/Zoology;
M.S. Ridgway, Ministry of Natural
Resources Fishery Branch/Zoology;
R.C . Rosatte.Zoology.
Associated graduate faculty

Pholo by David Thomas, Crealive Services

Coming together
at convocation

This fall , there will be something
different abou t co nvoca tion graduate students will graduate with
their respective undergraduate student groups.
Currently, all gradu ate students
have their degrees conferred during
one se parate ce re mo ny. Prof.
Haro ld Chapm a n, Bi omedi ca l
Soi ences, told Sena te that the
change is aimed at creating a closer
link between graduate students and
undergraduates, so graduates can
serve as a val uab le role model for
the underg rads. 0

New title for visiting scholars
The Uni versity has adopLed a new
term to recognize the most not able
scholars who visit U of 0.
Senators approved the creation of
a dis1ingui shed visitin g scholar
designation April 16. It will be accorded to lhose who ha ve achieved
excellence in their scholarl y activi ties and fo r whom other titles such as adjunct, associated, special
or temporary fac ult y - are not app rop ri a te , sa id Prof. Ja c k
Mac Do n a ld , vice- pres iden t,
academic.

A deal of a meal

More than 3,000 students turned out
April I 0 to take advantageof a campus-wide '\hank you" dinner hosted
by Hospitality Services. Cost of the
dinner was just 99 cents. The followwithout term: J.L. Michela, Univer- ing suppliers donated products for
sity of Waterloo/ Psychology; P.M. the dinn er: Ault Dairies, Sunlike
Row e, Univers ity of Wa ter- Juices, Pintz's, J.M. Schneider, Mcloo / Psyc hology ; T .G . Waller, Cain Foods, Galco, DCA, Dever
University of Waterloo/Psychol- Flour, Luciani's Produce, Coca Cola
ogy.
and Summit.
Special graduate faculty :
Kanaga sa bai Nadarajah, Animal
Cuba exchange
and Poultry Science/ Biomedical
A Canada-Cuba c ultura l interSciences.
is
being held Aug. 4 to 18.
change
Changes to policies and procedure s gov erning quot a a nd Partici pants will visit Cuban factories,
hospitals
and museums, help
restricted- add courses and registraout with voluntary labor, and meet
tion were also approved.
Senators passed changes to the writers and artists. Cost is $999, with
student awa rds structure, which will a deposit due May I . For more infornow provide schol arship support by mation, call 416-533-1225 or see
degree program. Watch upcoming the buUetin board at International
issues of At Guelph for more derail s. Educa tion Services.
Senate also approved the addition
Workshops on teaching
of a new course in the Department
of Sociology and Anthropology for In a collaborative venture, Guelph,
th e int ern a ti ona l deve lopme nt Brock, McMaster, Western, Wilfrid
studies program on culture a nd Laurier and York universities have
technology.
invited a number of faculty to offer
The course will explore a cultural workshops on teaching and learning.
interpretation of technology in in- On May 7, McMaster University
du strial and industri alizing societies psychology professor Dick Day will
and exa mine the impact of various give a workshop at U of G on "Entypes of technology on women and ha nci ng Students' Lea rnin g and
men in a development contex t. D
Remembering." He will describe
several contemporary theo ries of
memory stru cture and dynamics,
and consider the implications of
these models for instructors and student s. The workshop begins at I 0:30
a.m. in Room 221 of th e Mac-

The designa1ion will accord these
scholars a degree of form al and official status, he said. The scholars
will visi t ca mpus for ex tended
prea rranged periods.
Nominations for the title wi ll be
submitted to the vice- president,
academic, who will confe r with the
Vice- President, Academ ic's, Council, then fo rwa rd the recommend ations to the president for final approval.
There will be a limit of three in
each college at any one time. 0

Naughton building. On May 14,
business professor Jim Erskine of the
University of Western Ontario will
give a work shop on 'Teaching with
Cases."ai med at introducing the idea
of participatory learning using cases.
It begins at I p.m. in Room 132 of
the MacKinnon building. For more
information or to register, call Meifei Elrick at Ext. 3522.

Study in French

The Ministry of Colleges and
Universities and the Department of
the Secretary of State offer fellowships for studying in French. lfhe
deadline for application has been extended to May 24. For more informa ti on, call the MCU student
support branch at 1-800-465-3013.

International development

St. Mary's and Dalhousie universities
are holding the Halifax Summer
School in Interna tional Development May 15 to June 28. For information, call 902-420-1468 or see
th e bulletin board at International
Education Services.

CIBC swnmer hours

The CIBC counter in the University
Centre will start summer hours May
20. It will be open 11 :30 a.m. to I :30
p.m. Thursdays and Fridays until
Aug. 9 and closed from Aug. 12 to
23. Normal hours - 11 a.m. to 2:30
p.m. - resume Aug. 26. 'llhe four
automated tellers and instant update
machine will remain open at all
times.

Musically speaking

lf you like to sing or play an instrument, start thinking now about joining one of the musical groups on
campus next fall. The newly formed
U of G Orchestra, conducted by
Henry Janzen, will be auditioning in
September for additions to the
nucleus of 30 musicians who have
already begun rehearsals. Other
groups that wiU be looking for new
members this fall are the jazz ensemble, the choir and the newly
formed concert band. For information about rehearsal times or how to
contact the directors of these groups,
call the Department of Music.

New face for magazine

E.arthkeeping Ontario, a magazine
published by the Jubilee Centre for
Agricultural Research, the education and resea rch arm of the Christian Farmers Federation of Ontario,
will now focus on farm-based family
enterpri ses. The quarterly magazine
is ava ilable by subscription for $ 15 a
year from 115 Woolwich St., Guelph
NIH 3VI.

The Security of
Government Bonds
Lower Taxes
Let me show you how government bonds
can reduce your tax bUL
Plus:
Open a new account and receive a complimentary book,
How to Reduce the Tax You Pay, wrinen by the tax experts.

Contact Wayne Snow at ScotiaMcLeod
763-0371or1-800-265-2999

-------·--------·-----------------------·--------------·--·---·Mail to:

Suile 301, 42Wyndham Street North,
Guelph, Ontario, NlH 4C9 Attn . Wayne Snow

Address: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City; - - - - - Prov.: _ _ Poslal Code - - - - -

Tel: (B us)
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Young math scholars
get a taste of academic
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Thirty-four of the province's top = Lim
high school mathematics stu- h->O i
dents will visit the University. Li

next month for a weekend semi- h~

nar hosted by the Department of
MathematicsandStatistics.
The students ar e the t op
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High School M athematics Ex-

amination administered in Ontario by the University of Toronto and the Canadian lnstitute of
Actuaries.
Grades 11 , 12 and OAC stu-

dents from about 450 schools

across the province participated
in the contest. This is the first

time U of G has held the annual

winners' seminar.
For the students, winning the
contest will include an all-ex-

Kevin Black, University Secretariat, and Mabel
Cathcart, Physical Resources, right, accept a 1990

I
Ontario Waste Management Award on behalf of the
University from Environment Minister Ruth Grier.

Kudos for cutting waste
The Recycling Council of Ontario
has recognized U of G for its en-

vironmental policies.
Last week, Ontario Environment
Minister Ruth Grier presented the
University with an award for outstanding institutional 3Rs initiative
- reduce, reuse, recycle - at a
Toronto ceremony that honored
waste minimization by individuals,
schools, municipalities, business,
industry and institutions.
"We are very plea-s ed to have
received this award," says Roger

Jenkin s, direc tor of Ph ysica l
Resources and chair of the campus
recycling committee. "The Univer-

sity of Guelph has been making a

significant commitment to the environment by reducing waste, recy-

cling and showing leadership to

other institutions. This award points
1

to the efforts of faculty, staff, stu-

dents and the administration."

U of G has reduced its landfill tipping by more than 1,220 tonnes per
year (more than 35 per cent) since
1987 through increased recycling,

compost ing animal waste, encouraging use of reusable products
and implementing waste-reduction

procedures. ifhe City of Guelph

nominated the University for the
award.
The award citation noted that U of
G's actions are "setting an example
for o th e r institutions'' in the
province.
The Recycling Council has been

recognizing waste minimization efforts through an annual awards program since 1984. 0

penses-paid trip lo Guelph for
the weekend of May 3 10 5, with

the Canadian lnstitute of Actuaries paying all travel expen-

ses and the Department ofMath-

ematics and Statistics picking up
the tab for all costs incurred on
campus.
The seminar program will include lectures, tours of research
labor a tories and teachin g
facilities, and a banquet featuring Academic Vice-President
Jack MacDonald as keynote

speaker.
Lecture speakers include Prof.

John Holbrook and Peter Kim,

Mathematics and Statistics;
Prof. John Simpson, Physics; and
Prof. Ted Swart, Computing and

Information Science.

" The purpose of the competi-

Quartet makes beautiful music
on priceless Stradivari strings
Major University donors and area music students will enjoy a unique musical experience
later this month, when the American String
Quartet performs for them on a set of priceless
Stradivari string instruments.
The matched and decorated instruments two violins, a viola and a cello - were col-

lected by Dr. Herbert Axelrod, a benefactor of

the University. The instruments are on permanent loan to the Smithsonian Institution.
The performance for the President's Council
April 27 is in appreciation of the contributions
made by members of che council to the

University. Established in 1985, the council

has donated money to support scholarships
and other U niversity projects. On April 29. the
quarrel will present two concerts in War
Memorial Hall for primary and secondary
school music students from Wellington Coun-

.

Dr. Herbert Axelrod plays one of the Stradivari violins
he has collected.
Photo by Eugene Balon, Department of Zoology

ty.

Each of the four instruments has a story to
tell. 'fhe violins were made for the Spanish

Court. The viola, one of only 13 made by

Antonio Stradiva ri, survived the French
Revolution, and the cello was rescued from an
eccentric Englishman who collected instru-

ments good, bad and indifferent The oldest

Getting in the team spirit
U of G recently helped instil the intramural spirit in more than 100
visiting elementary schoolchildren. "Life is a Carnival," organized by
the Central Western Ontario Secondary School Association
(CWOSSA) Intramural Committee, featured mental, physical and
teamworkchallengesforthestudents,sayslaurieGraham,Athletics,
who chairs the CWOSSA committee.
"The purpose was to get studenls interested and motivated to get
involved in intramural activities in their own schools; Graham says.
"And it allowed them to have fun in a carnival atmosphere."
The program brought together 110 children and 52 teac hers from
26 schools In local counties. In addition, 16 high school students, six
U of G students and mascot Griff helped out.
Photo by David Thomas. Creative Services
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instrument, the second violin, is dated l 687.
The most recenr is the first violin.dated 1709.
Axelrod is known on campus as an authority
on fish and donor of a major fossil collection
thal forms the nucleus of the ichthyology research institute in the Depar1 ment ofZoology.
He is also an accomplished violinist. an
authority on music and musical instruments
and the author of biographies of Heifetz and

Paganini.
The American String Quartet is one of the
foremost chamber ensembles performing on
the world's stages today. It consists of
violinists Peter Winograd and Laurie Carney,
violist Daniel Avshalomov and cellist David

Geber.

Plans are under way for !he quartet to do a
fund-raising tour of various cities, including

Guelph, on behalf of the University in the

winter and spring of 1992. No public concert
was arranged this spring to avoid competition
with the Guelph Spring Festival.

ln addition to Axelrod, the three concerts are
sponsored by Tow.ers Perrin, Ernst and
Yo ung, Linamar Machine Limited and
Sleeman Brewing and M_alting Company
Limited. O
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tion and the seminar is to challenge students mathematically
and to encourage them to explore mathematics outside the
regular math curriculum," says
Prof. Jack Weiner, Mathematics
and Statistics.
Another goal of the seminar is
to have students experience first
hand academic life at a university with a strong foundation in
science, he says.
To help t he st udents ex -

perience all facets of university
life, the departmenr has invited
them to arrive Rriday evening
and stay until Sunday morning.
In other years, most students

participated only on the day of

the seminar. 0

Meetings to
discuss budget
Faculty, staff and students are

invited to attend three town
meetings nexl week 10 discuss
th e U ni vers ity 's 1991192

opcraling budget wilh senior administrators.
The one--hour sessions will be
held in the new lecture theatre
in the Thornbrough building on

the following dates:

April 29 at II a.m.: Colleges
of Arts, Soc ial Science and

Biological Science. University
School of Rural Planning and
Development, Centre for International Programs, Macdonald
Stewart Art Centre, The Arboretum, Faculty of Graduate
Studies. Office of Research. Research Station Services. the
Equine Research Centre and
other research centres and institutes.
April 29 at 2 p.m.: OVC.

OAC, FACS, College of Physi-

cal and Engineering Science,

School of Hotel and Food Ad-

ministration, University School
of Continuing Education, U of

G L ibrary, Student Affairs and
Teaching Support Services.
April30at2p.m.:Presidential

offices, University Secretariat,
University Centre, Athletics,
Computing Services, Communications Services, Office of
the Regislrar. External Relations. Phvsical Resources. Internal Audk Financial Services,
Admini stra tive Services.
Hospitality Serv ices. Budget

Office. Personnel, Child-Care

Cent re and Real Estate
Division.
If you have any questions. call

Creative Services, Ext. 3864. 0
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Never married? Never mind
Study finds never marrieds better off than many think

by Margaret Boyd

Media Relations

Many never-married, older Canadians are bette r
educated, earn higher incomes a nd have more
friendships than their widowed and separated/
divorned peers, a U of G study has found.
The study looked at 62 never,married people between the ages of 58 and. 94 living in southern
Ontario. Many of the findmgs ahgn closely with
Statistics Canada da ta collected in 1986 for a
general social survey. That survey studied the
general status of3,1 30 people over 65.
Borh studies found that never marrieds a re more
likely to have postsecondary education and higher
levels of life satisfaction than their widowed and
separated/divorced peers.

First in-depth study in Canada
About 9.1 per cent of rhe Canadian population
never marries. The G uelph study is the first in
Canada to take a n in-dep1h look at the status of

never marrieds in later life. 11 looked primarily al the

history and current patterns of social relationships,

well-being and the perceived success of never mar-

ried men and women.

Surprisingly, the women surveyed tended to be
more secure in their status than the men, says Prof.
Anne Martin Matthews, co-author of the study and
directo r of the Gerontology Research Centre.
Among the never ma rrieds, 1wo cluster groups
emerged - a highly successful . predominantly
female group and a predominancly male grOll;P characterized by poor health and lower levels of mcome

and education.

"The never marrieds are always represented as
being at risk in gerontological literature because
they are lumped togethe r with divorced a nd
sepa rated groups," says MartinMatthews. "'Wedidn 't
see that to be lhe case, except for a few."
The majority of the never marrieds said their single
status "just evolved" a nd was not intentional, says
study co-author Prof. Joun Norris, Family Studies.
But some never marrieds, especially women, made
a conscious choice for a career over marriage. And
some reported they were discouraged from developing opposite-sex relationships by their parents.
As a group, the never marrieds tended to be wellfunctioning and accepting of their smtus, without

much regret for not marrying...They more often had
regret over not having children," Norris says.
One of the major interests of the researchers was
the impact of early childhood and family rel~tion
ships. An inability to fom1 pennan~nt, mnmate
relationships - sm:h as mamage - 1s oflen perceived as a human failing in psychological and
developmental literature. The never marrieds in the
Guelph smdy, however, s howed no s igns of
childhood or family trauma.
"They had a satisfying childhood and early life;'
Norris says. "They tended to have 3 strong streak of
independence as well as high morale and low levels
ofloneliness."
The never marrieds reported strong friendships
throughout their lives, but tended to adapt s uccessfully if friendS were unavailable. The group bad
fewer people in their social networks than tbetr
widowed ordivorced/separ-ated peers, but this likely
reflecrs their childless status, Martin Matthews says.
They tended to have strong ties with family me.mbers, especially siblings, perhaps as a compensatwn
factor, she suggests.
A common complaint among the never marrieds
was about being "set up" with other single people by
their married friends. Nerris says.

RESEARCH
REPORT

Less likely to live alone
The study found that never-married people in later
life we re more likely th~n the widowed or
separated/divorced 1_0 o'Yn their own ~ome and
more likely to have hved m the same i:es1dence for
20 years or more. Never marrieds were somew~at
less li~ely to live alone - 79 percent compared with
84 per cent of separated or divorced people - and
tended to be less mobile.
Martin Matthews and Norris plan to continue
studying the data to gain a better understanding of
socio-demog raphic patterns an.d the un ique
psychological makeup ofnevermarrieds in later hfe.
'"Unauached" status, of which never being married
is only one type. may become more ~revalent in the
future because of higher divorce rates and because
increasing numbers of people, particularly women,
a re not remarrying after divorce, says Martin
Manhews.
This research wassupported by theSocialSciences
and Humanities Research Council of Canada. 0

:Research awards
DSS-Fisheries and Oceans Canada
have funded two awards:
• 'Study of Variation in Sperm
Motility a nd Fluorometry Following Freezing and Thawing in
Atlantic Salmon," Prof. Richard
Moccia, Animal a nd Poultry
Science, $ 10,500; and
• "Depo Provera as a Grey Seal
C hemosteri lant ," The Arboretum and Prof. Keith Ronald.
The Arboretum, $20,000.
Sunnybrook Medical Centre has
provided Prof. David Holmberg,
Clinical Studies, with $8,000 to

study "Facial Bone Lengthening in
the Irradiated Adulr C anine Ma ndible."
Agriculture Canada's SWEEPTED Progr am has p r ov ide d
$44,2 17 to Prof. :rony Yyn, Crop
Sc ie nce, for a project e ntitled
'Management of Mulc h Tillage
Syste ms on Clary Soils."
OMAF's policy a nd programs
division has awarded $57 ,050 to
Prof. Larry Martin of the George
Morris Centre for a ..Review of the
Ontario F ood- Process ing Industry."O

Birth control proves alternative to killing unwanted seals
few days a year to breed.
Because the seals were still in heat
when they arrived in Guelph, "they
A U of G study on birth control in started to breed as soon as they were
grey seals is expecled to have lasting let out of the truck,'' she says.
benefits both in the wild and in zoos
Th e researc he r s allowed the
around the world.
animals to go through a normal
The study by zoology professor reproductive cycle to ensure they
Keith Ronald,directorofThe Arbo- could breed in captivity, a nd a n
retum and former zoology graduate anti-ov ul a tory dru g wa s adstudent Alison Seely, now a student ministered the following year.
in OVC. was a n attempt to find a
In January 1990, seven of the
humane and non-terminal means of female seals were given intra muscontrolling the population of seals.
cular injections of De po Provera, an
Grey seals, considered by many a a nt i-ovula tory drug believed to
pest species, pose problems to the have a 60-day prevention period.
fishing industry in Atlantic Canada The seven received the injections
because they carry parasites trans- within the first week after pupping,
mittable to fish. In addition, they prior to expected ovulation.
iake fish from fishing nets, often
Another six fe male seals were not
destroying the nets in the process.
given the injection and served as a
In the past few decades, grey seal control group. In addition to the 13
numbers have inc reased both in females. eight males were involved
Europe and Eastern Canada.
in the experiment.
In Canada. the populalion is esAs the experime nt progressed,
timated to have increased three- to three of the seven treated females
five-fold between 1976 and 1983, beca me pregnant in spite of the
and previous attempts to reduce the birth control drug.
population have not been successWhen the researchers questioned
ful.
why this had occurred, they conAs an alte rnative to killing the un- cluded that the drug took longer
wa n le d pests , the G ue lph re- than expected to be metabolized in These Arnet Island seals came to Guelph in 1988 to be part of a study on birth control.
Photo courtesy of Healher Pederson
searchers hypothesized that a con- the seals' systems, so some had altraceptive approach to controlling ready ovulated by the time the drug that the drug should be used within methodology," says Seely, because
seal numbers would be effective.
one to two days of a female giving some researchers use the cheaper ed in the scientific literature.
was present in an effective dose.
In addition, the group has been
a nd more conve nien t route of
They believed that if they could
Although the experiment was not birth to a pup.
T hroug hout the study, the re- euthanizing animals after experi- contacted by an American zoo inprevent the once-a-year ovulation successful in preventing pregna ncy
te rested in controlling its seal
of fema le seal s~ they could prevent in all the treated females, it has cer- searchers were aided in their efforts ments have e nded.
the population from growing.
The researc hers' findings have population.
tainly made a contribution to seal by registered technologist Heather
Seely says the procedure will be
The project began in the summer research, says Ronald, who is also Pedersen, who supervised the seal been passed on to the fe de r a l
of 1988 when the researchers had a director of the Institute for Environ- colony, a nd techn ician Panos governme nt, which is looking at the partic ularly beneficial for zoos because
it controls birth rates without
birth
Mavronicolas,
as
well
as
part-time
control
method
as
a
possible
mental Policy and Stewardship.
"The exJ?eriment helped pinpoint student employees and a number of way to control populations in grey ste rilizing the animals, giving zoos
the
option
to increase populations
volunteers.
seal
colonies
on
Canada's
east
airlifted, then transported by truck the ovulation time - something we
in future years.
back to Guelph. Timing the airlift didn' t know before the research
Follow ing the experiment, the coast.
Seals
have
been used in research
seals were returned by truck into the
Along with previous work by Lyn
was c ritical. says Seely, beca use began," he says.
seals only come out of the water a
T-he researchers have concluded wild. "That's an atypical research Noonan, the work is being publish- at U ofG since 1966. 0

by Marla Konrad
Creative Serviees
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Zoologist suggests ways to combat butterfly decline
byMargaretBoyd
Med1aRelattons
Highway borders and hedgerows
betweenfarmfieldscouldhelpcombat an ongoing decline of butterfly
species, says Prof. David Gaskin,
Zoology.
Conservation efforts could even
mean cost savings for governments
and landowners, says Gaskin, who
has studied butterfly and moth
populations extensively.
If regular spraying were ended
and mowing of natural vegetation
along highway borders restricted to
specific times of year, butterfly
populations would increase and
money would be saved, he says. In
Britain, since regular spraying and
mowing were stopped (partly for
financial reasons), highway borders
have been able to support up to 14
species of butterflies.
Another solution - maintaining
hedgerows between farm fields would provide a "corridor of movement" for butterflies at little cost to
the farmer, says Gaskin. This would
also aid in soil retention by reestablishing natural windbreaks
and in pest control by maintaining
reservoirs of predatory insects.
'Butterfly populations are good,
visible indicators of environmental
health and the health of specific
habitats,'' he says. "If they are consistently absent over a number of
years, you can be sure a lot of other
things are gone, too."
The butterfly decline is bad news
for apiarists and fruit and vegetable
growers not using self-vegetating
plants, says Gaskin. When butterflies are threatened by pesticides
or environmental changes, it's fairly
certain that bees are affected as
well. Both are valuable pollinators
and have similar food-gathering
habits.
Butterfly decline - caused by loss
of habitat through urbanization and
modem agricultural practices - is
occurring on a global scale. In
southern Ontario, two butterfly
species - the Kama Blue and the
Frosted Elfin - are close to extinction.
Gas kin is not convin ced that
hab ita t protection efforts by
governments are always effective.
In Ontario, attempts by the Ministry
of Natural Resources (MNR) to
protect the habitat of the Kama
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Blue butterfly have not been suecessful. He says this is partly beca use no specific po licy was
developed to protect the insect's
food plant, the lupine.
Gaskin has other suggestions of
~~~t~:~~~~~t;1rfle 11·ehso.ds to stop the
• Negotiate minor changes to the
Noxious Weed Act to prevent

destruction of larval food plants
and nectaring flowers for butterflies.
• Encourage the survival of grazing land.
• Encourage amateurs to assess
and assist in distribution mapping of butterflies. The Toronto
Entomologists Association is in
the process of publishing BUI-
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terflies of Ontario; with support
corporate land along highly
from the MNR.
developed sections of Highway
• Interest landowners in develop401.
ing an association of environmentaUy aware landowners to • Cut the useofinsecticides in gardens.
leave the bottom ends of
maintain fallow land. If adjacent
suburban lawns in wildflowers
fields are faUow in rotation, they
and
grow
scented ornamentals
provide '\i life raft for butterflies
such as Buddleia and Veronica,
to jump to,"Gask.in says.
which
attract
butterflies. 0
• Maintain small fallow strips on

In search of a longer-lasting rose
by Robert Campbell and Owen Roberts
Office of the Vice-President, Research

A

rose is a rose ... but for such a short time!
After being cut, it withers and dries up
within a few days. But the joy of receiving roses
may be extended in the future, thanks to the
efforts of U of G researchers and their quest for
a longer-lasting rose.
With the support of a $2 16,000 grant from the
Ceci l De lworth Fou nda tion, Agricult ure
Canada and the Natural Sciences and Engineering Research Council, Profs. Jim Tsujita, Dennis
M·urr, Bernie Grodzinski and Mike Dixon, Horticultural Science, are trying to increase the longevity of cut roses.
"Greenhouse roses are already a $30-million
crop in Canada," says group leader Tsujita. "We
think sales would grow further if the flowers
lasted longer after harvest."
The key, they say, is stopping cut roses from
drying out by bettering their ability to conduct
water up through their stems.
To accomplish this, the researchers are addressing a phenomenon called cavitation - the
loss of water continuity in the plant's "plumbing
system," the xylem, due to the formation of gas
bubbles there. The bubbles thwart capillary action by interfering with the flow of water through
the plant.
An unlimited water supply during the plant's
growth period in the greenhouse is partially to
blame. It provides fast growth, but appears to
limit the flowers' post-harvest durability by
promoting cavitation. The researchers are looking for a way to get the flowers to accept less
water and still reach optimum growth levels
while they're alive, so they won't be so thirsty

when they're harvested.
That's where a computer-controlled environment comes in. By precisely GOntrolling and administering via computer the amount of water

the plants are given - along with humidity levels
and other environmental factors - the researchers believe they can define conditions that
will make the flowers less prone to cavitation
once they're cut.
"Our main goal is to evaluate the response of
plants to these environmental factors and under-

stand how these impact on the post-harvest
status, such as biochemical changes that affect
the life of the flower," says Tsujita.
The researchers are taking an integrated approach to solving the problem by drawing on
each others' expertise. Tsujita, for example, is
involved in environmental physiology and crop
management. Murr is an expert in post-harvest
physiology. Grodzinski is a biochemical
physiologist, and Dixon contrib utes as a
biophysicist and an expert in greenhouse computer systems.
Their efforts have made U of G a recognized
leader in rose research. Dixon and Tsujita have
developed an international reputation for creating instruments and computer software rhat can
monitor and respond to the needs of greenhouse
plants. This 'specialization is crucial for the
greenhouse industry - which, as far as roses are
concerned, is now nearly all computerized - in
controlling levels of temperature, light, humidity
and carbon dioxide.
..We're working closely with industry to understand what theirco.ncerns are," says Dixon. "We
appreciate their support of our research and we
are responding to their needs in rhe development
and transfer of new rechnologies."
The quest for longer-lasting roses is part of the
overall rose research program at U of G. a collaborative effort among the greenhouse industry,
rose growers in Canada and the United States,
the Ontario Ministry of Agriculture and Food
and the University.
Robert Campbell Is a participant in the Student·
Produced Articles on Research Knowledge (SPARK)
program, administered through the Office or the Vice·
President, Research.

'Vampire' of the Great Lakes
target of control program ~
by Margaret Boyd
Media Relations
The sea lamprey - sometimes called the
vampire of the Great Lakes because of its
blood-feeding habits - is the target of a
massive control effort by the Great Lakes
Fishery Commission.
The control of sea lampreys in the Great
Lakes in concert with a program of ecosystem rehabilitation is potentially the world's
greatest success story, says Prof. Bill
Beamish, Zoology, one of Canada's representatives on the International Great Lakes
Fishery Commission.
There is growing concern that the number
of fish-eating sea lamprey is increasing in
some areas of the Great Lakes, says
Beamish. Although lampreys usually spend
larval and spawning stages in small streams,
there have been isolated cases of larvae
being found in lakes.
"It's a huge problem," says Beamish. "We
can't realistically expect to eliminate the
lamprey, but we want to keep the numbers
down."
The pest control program plans to combine current methods of control with a computer sim ulation model for optimum
management offish and sea lampreys in the
Great Lakes. Now nearing completion, the
At Guelph I April 24, 1991

model has been a collaborative project involving eight U.S. states and two provinces.
Successful completion of rhe control effort
will depend on increased funding, Beamish
says.
Sea lampreys are destructive because they
prey heavily on lake trout and salmon as
well as other species of fish. The introduction of the sea lamprey into the Great Lakes
in the 1930s and '40s coincided with a rapid
decline in harvests of commercial fish. This
prompted the formation of the Great Lakes
Fishery Commission in 1956. Its mandate is
to control sea lamprey in the lakes. coordinate fishery research programs and advise on fishery matters.
Since the 1960s, a selective poison called
3 trifluoromethyl-4-nitrophenol has been
used to kill larval lampreys. which live in the
soft substrata of streams. Although the
poison is safe for non-target organisms. the
federal governments of both Canada and
the United States have issued a directive to
"reduce by 50 per cent our dependency on
chemical treatment by the year 2000," says
Beamish.
Other methods ofcontrol include sterilization of the male sea lamprey and stream
barriers to prevent lamprey spawning.
"In the last decade. the numbers of sea

lamprey are not much more than I 0 per cent
of their peak numbers," says Beamish, "but
the numbers are not going down as much as
wewanted."
This is ofconcern to recreational and commercial fishers, as well as fish managers
who rehabilitate lake trout.
There are 36 species of lamprey, including
brook lampreys and parasitic lamprey~. The
parasitic lamprey - the species found m the
Great Lakes - spends its larval sta~e in
streams and its Ja1er life in large nvers,
oceans and lakes.
·
The lamprey spends from three 10 17 years

in the larval srage,depending on species and
Jocalion. It rhen undergoes a six-month
meta morphosis and moves inlo larger
bodies of water. It feeds on fish for one to
three years, then moves into fresh-waler
streams and spawns. It reproduces by excavating nests and laying eggs, dying Within
hours of spawning.
The sea lamprey reaches a length of about
18 inches in the Great Lakes. It demands
high-quality water and lives only where
trout Jive. No fish shows an avoidance to the
lamprey, and a lamprey atlack is not fatal to
large fish. Beamish says. D
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Personnel report
Manual goes electronic
A revised personnel manual is now ava ilable
electronically on the U of G mainframe computer. Besides updating and adding infonnat io n, th e new manu a l e li mi na tes a ll
gender-specific language. The changes affect
almost all sections of the ma nu al.
Instead of an index., the electronic manual

has an electronic search fac ility. This means
users can quickly find all references to a particular word or phrase.
Not only can this form of manual be upd ated
quickly, but using it also saves masses of
paper. Making it ava ilable in three-ring
binders, as in the past, requires 300 binders
with about 300 sheets of paper each. It also

restricts the availability of the manuals to
managers, department chai rs and unit heads.
In electronic form, the manu al is available to
all users wi th CMS accounts.
To use the electron ic personnel manual,

The tradition continues, 20 years later
A "staff of office " dating back to the 1930s to Prof. Ron Harris. chair of the Departthat was passed from one chair to the nex1 ment of Environmental Biology. Because
inOAC's botanydepartmentwasrecently the staff is an OAC artifact, the decision
found after 20 years. Above, former OAC was made to keep it in the college by
dean Clay Switzer, adviser to the presi- presenting it to Environmental Biology,
dent and chair of the old botany depart- considered the OAC successor to the
ment from 1967 to 1970, hands the staff original botany department.
Photo by Don Hamilton, Environmental Biology

sign on to CMS. T ype GET W APSIT 192 and
press Enter. Then type PERSONNEL and

press Enter aga in.
According to Vic Reimer, acting director of
Pe rsonnel, those who are familiar with CMS

Mail or XEDIT have found the manual easy

to use. Others who have tested it have adapted
to it quickly and like it in this form, he says.

Our people
Former U of G president Burt
Matthews will be named president
emeritus by the University of Waterloo at a sprin g co nvoca tio n
ceremony May 22. Matthews served
as presiden1 and vice-chancellor of
Waterloo from 1970to 1981.
Prof. Bryan Henry, chair of the

Departm ent of Chemis try and
Biochemistry, has bee n elec ted
vice- preside nt of the Chemi cal

Society of Canada for 1991 192.
Prof. Rick Upfold, Crop Science,

recently spoke to members of the
Kings1on Ro1ary Club, discussing
1he efficien cy and high prod uctivity
of Canadian far mers.

honor is in re cog nit ion of his
achievements on behalf of the
Canadi an Scott ish Philharmonic
Foundation.
A proposal by fin e art student
Stephen Dissman has been chosen
to represent th e Departm ent of Fine
Art in the 1991 student sculpture

competit ion sponsored by the
Toron to Sculpture Garden. An exhibition of maquettes by students in
the competition will be on display
at Toronto City Hall July 2 to 12.

A reception wi ll be held April 30

U of G honorary fellow Murdo

for La ura Peters, Uni versity School
of Continuing Education, who is
retirin g after 22 yea rs with the
University. It runs from 4 to 5:30

College of Arts, has been named a
fe l low o f 1he Royal Scotti sh

Contributions rewards a gift should
be sent 10 Ri chard Leavens, Room

MacKinnon, fou ndi ng dean of 1he

Academy of Music and Drama. The

p.m. in Room I 04 of Johnslon Hall.
14 7. Johnston Hall.

Reimer says Personnel would apprec iate
user comments about the manual to help

make it more useful and usable.

Anyo ne requiring a CMS account should

ca ll Elaine King in Computing Services, Ext.

63 10. For electronic notices of revi sions or
addition s, inform the Personnel Department
of your electronic mail address.
Faculty and staff can also join the CoSy
co nference PERSONNEL.

Appointments
Pro[ Walter Kehm 's appointment as director

of the School of Landscape A rohitecture has
been extended for two years to June 30, 1993.

Job opportunities
As of At Guelph deadline April 19, thefollow-

ing opportunity was available:
Painters. Maintenance Department, tem-

porary full time for about four months. Start
rate: $ 15. 73 an hour.
It Is the University's policy l o give prlorconsldera·
tlon to on-cam pu s applicants. To determine the
avalleblllly of University emploYcment o~p o r·

:~;.1~~~1;,1~t~c~e~~r.1:re~~~~:;~6~:oaci.d
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Pay equity
A reception wi ll be held A pril 30

for Eileen Johnson, Botany, who is
retiring after 23 yea rs wi th the
Unive rsity. The reception begins at

7:30 p.m. in the Faculty Club on

Level S of the Uni versity Centre.
For more information, call Sherry

Hall, Ext. 6003. D

Grad news
Mehr an Alaee, Chemistry and
Biochemistry. has successfully completed requirements for his PhD
program and wi ll graduate at spring
convocation. The title of his thesis is
"U ltra violet Photoelec tro n and
Fourier Transform lnfrared Studies
of rhe Gaseous Products of GasSolid Reactions." D

rain-

update

Members of the exempt staff executive commiuee and representatives
of the Personnel Department recently formed a work ing group to
address salary issues arising from the pay equity process.
The group's primary responsibility is to develop a new salary grid for

all exem pt employees, replacing the existing compensation structure.
Members of rhe worki ng group will meet weekly for the next few
months to accomplish this objective, wi th a view to having it in place

by July I.
The process, which began in the summer of 1989 when Personnel

staff went to University departments to explain the plan used for pay
equity, is the fin al stage in the implementation of the new U ofGjob
evaluation plan and compensation plan.
Members of the exem pt commiuee include Susan Faber of Teachin g

Support Services, David Rose of the A rkell Feed Mill and Bonnie

Palmer of the Bursar's Office. Representatives from Salary Ad·
ministration are Betty Wickett, Jane Duck and Karen Kovats.
Members of the working group welcome your questions or comments. 0

Classifieds
For sale
T hree-bedroom
contem.p orary
home, famil y room with fireplace, live
minutes from Guelph, Louise, 8569680 evenings.
lmagewriter II for Apple ti and Macintosh computers, hardly used, printer
spooler software included, ask for
J.P., Ext. 8311 or 763-5604 evenings.
Sixteen·foot Citation house trailer in
Port Elgin; Mares Sintesi 140L sailboard, six -m etre sail, Exce l mast,
Hawaiian booms, 823-8548 after 4
p.m.
Woman's 10·speed Seknie bicycle;
si ngle futon with tie-dyed cover;
three·drawer dresser, Monica , 824-

6562.

Enjoy fine dining in an elegant steak and sea food restaurant
at Springfield Golf and Country Club with views of the course
from every table in the dining room.

*
*

Lunch entrees from $5.85
Alf Dinner entrees under $20

Banquet rooms accommodating 20 to 200 for parties,
weddings and other special occasions
Conference rooms offering business a unique
working environment in a relaxing atmosphere
fo r meetings, conferences and seminars
Enquiries concerning golf membership welcome.
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RESERVATIONS:
519 -821-GOLF (4653)

o~~~e~re:n11~ i;a11~d1 ~rfo%
Hwy 6 (Brock Rd.)

2 miles north of Aberfoyle

Cedar trees, three to six ieel; blue,
white and Norway spruce; red and
white pine; Tamarack and balsam lir.
Helen, Ext. 2487 or 1- 745 - 8907
evenings.
One·year-old three-bedroom bungalow in country on ac res al
maplewood, ski from home, one hour
north on Highway 6, 519-794-2454.

For rent
Furnished home close to campus, six
bed rooms, lour bathroom s, large
kitchen, study, lamily room, sauna,
workroom, garage and well-kepi
grounds, tease of 1988 Sable available, $ 1,500 a month plus utilities,
available Sept 1 to May 1992, references requ1ted, 836·6291.

Furnished or non-furnished room for
non-smoke r in quiet. clean house
close to campus, on bus route, free
parking, available May 1, Jay, 836-

5484.

Three·bedroom house, available
Sept. 1 for a year, fully or partly lurnished as req uired, garage, laundry,
backyard and garden, close to campus, $1 ,200 a month plus ulilities,
821-6140 evenings before 9 p.m.
Room for non·smoking female, share
all facilities, close to campus, 8367534 after 5 p.m.

Wanted
Crib, playpen, stroller, change 1able,
baby monitor, must be in good condition, 763-6823.
Mobile home 10 rent, to steep four to
six people for June 1010 17, Norbert,
Ext. 8556, 855·6320 evenings.
One person to share two·bedroom,
two-bathroom apartment, close to
University of Waterloo campus, available now to September, $475 a
month, 578·8764.

Available
Kittens, free to a good home, 654·
2064 after 6 p.m.
" Classifieds" Is a free service available to faculty, staff, students and
alumni of the University. Submissions must be lnwrltln~ and received
~aTi~~~sc~~rt~t~~~g. or more fnfor·
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Calendar
Thursday, April 25

Worship -Carholic mass is ar 12 :10
p.m. in UC 533.
Student Recital - Pianist Heather

Murray performs at 4 p.m. in MacKinnon I 07. Admission is free.
Lecture - MP John Brewin, NOP

defence critic. will speak on the

post-war situation in the Middle
Easr al 8 p.m. in Room I 03 of rhe

University Centre. A lawyer and
former director of the Canadian

Centre for Arms Control and Dis-

armament, Brewin will address the

hum an, en vironm enta l

and

economic costs of the war and ex-

plain whal Canada can do 10 help
ensure peace in the Middle East.

Admission is free.

April 25 to May B

reception runs from 3 to 6 p.m., with
remarks at 3: 15 p.m."New Acquisitions" continues through August;
"Material Remains" runs until June
9.
Dinner Theatre- The Arboretum's
Theatre in the Trees and Theatre
Downstairs Productions present the
Neil Simon comedy Chapter Two.
Dinner is at 6:30 p.m.; showtime is
8 p.m. Tickets are $32.50 and are
available at the UC box office, Ext.
3940.
Guelph Spring Festival - Organist
Da v id Titterin gton offers a
masterclass for students at I p.m. at
St. George's Ohurch. The Montreal
Jubilation Gospel Ohoir performs
under the direction ofTrevor Payne
at 9 p.m. at the C hurch of Our Lady.
For ticket information, call 8217570.

Sunday, April 28

Cycling Club - A 39-kilometre ride
to Eden Millsl Bruceda le leaves
from the UC south doors at I 0 a.m.
An off-road ride of 25 to 35 km
leaves from Bicycles Etc. at I 0 a.m.
Worship - Catholic mass begins at
I 0: I 0 a.m. in Peter Clark Hall.

Monday, April 29

Budget Town Meetings - Colleges
of Arts, Social Science and Biological Science, University School of
Rural Planning and Development,

Classical guita rist Lynn Harting-Ware he lps ce lebrate "Spring in The Arboretum" May 5.

Macdonald Stewart Art Centre,
The A rb o re tum , F ac ult y of
Graduate Studies, Office of Re-

Centre, will discuss the current exhibition of"New Acquisitions" at 3
p.m. at the centre.

Centre for International Programs,

Soprano Edith Wiens
Guelph Spring Festival - llhe fes-

tival opens with a recital by inlemationally renowned Canadian lyric

soprano Edith Wiens and pianist

Warren Jones. It will feature music
by Schubert, Mozart, Dvorak and
S te phe n Fos te r. A cha m pagne
reception will follow the performance in Creelman Hall. For ticket
information, call 82 1-7570.

Friday, April 26

Worship - Catholic mass is at 8: I 0
a.m. in UC 533. Wo ma nspirit, a

Gallery Talk - Judith Nasby, director of rhe Macdonald Stewart Art

search, Research Station Services,
the Equine Research Centre and
other research centres and institutes, 11 a.m.; OVC , OAC,
FACS, College of Physical and Engineering Science, School of Hotel
and Food Administration, University School of Continuing Education, U of G Library.Student Affairs
and Teaching Support Services, 2
p.m., fl'hombrough lecture hall.
Worship - Carbolic mass is ar l 2: l 0
p.m. in WC 533.
Seminar - Prof. Eva Nagy, Veterinary Microbiology and Immunology, is the guest speaker a t an
Interdepartmental Virology Journal Club seminar ar 12: I 0 p.m. in
VMI I 0 I. Her topic is "Live PicornavirusVaccines."
Economics Seminar - Ken Norrie of
rhe University of Alberta will discuss"FactorRequirement Differen- Hakos hima Mime perfo rms at the
ces Between Canada and the United Guelph Spring Festiva l May 3.
States: A Tesr of the HecksherOhlin Model with Unequal Facror
Prices" ar 2:30 p.m. in Room 11 7 of Wednesday, May 1
the MacKinnon building.
Worship - Morning prayer is at 8: I0
a.m. in UC 533. Midday wirh Cod
begins ar 12:10 p.m. in UC 533.
Tuesday, April 30
Worship - Catholic mass begins at Gallery Talk - Sculptors Robert
McNealy and Elspeth Prau, whose
8: I 0 a.m. in UC 533.
Budget Town Meeting - Presiden- works are on display al the Macdonald
Stewart Art Centre as part
tial offices, University Secretariat,
University Centre, Athletics, Com- oftheshow"Material Remains,'' will
speak
at
noon at the art cemre.
puting Services, Communications
Services, Office of the Registrar, Cycling Club - A 25-km novice ride
Exte rn al Re la ti ons, Physica l to Downey Road leaves at 5 p.m
Resources, Internal Audit, Finan- from the UC south doors.
cial Services, Administrative Ser- Concert - Northern Pikes and Mae
vices, Hospitality Services, Budget Moore perform ar 7:30 p.m. in War
Office , Personne l, C hild -C a re Memorial Hall. Tickets are $ 18.50
Cenlre and Real Estate Division, 2 and are available at the UC box
office, the Bookshe lf Ca fe, the
p.m., Thornbrough lecrure hall.
Corner in Stone Road Mall and
Records on Wheels. Special-needs
seating is available.

Saturday, May 4

Guelph Spring Festival - William

Bolcom and Joan Morris present an
evening of American popular song
from vaudeville ro Broadway at 8
p.m. in War Memorial Hall. For
ticker information. call 82 1-7570.

Sunday, May 5

Cycling Club - Go biking with the
club on a 59-km ride to Fergus.
Meet at the UC south doors ar t 0
a.m. An off- road rideof25 to35 km
leaves from Bicycles, Ere. at I 0 a.m.
Worship - A Catholic mass begins
at J0: I 0 a.m. in Peter Clark Hall.
The Arboretum - Celebrate spring
at The Arboretum by going on a
guided walk and listening 10 the

chestra playing alongs ide rhe

opera's professional orchestra. For
ticket information, call 82 1-7570.

Monday, May 6
Worship - Catholic mass is at 12: I 0
p.m. in UC 533.
Guelph Spring Feslival - Noye 's
Fludde co nt in ues a t 8 p.m. a l
Church of Our Lady. fior licker information, call 821-7570.

Tuesday, May 7
Worship - C acholic mass is at 8: I0

a.m. in UC 533.
Workshop - McMaster University
psychology professor Dick Day
leads a workshop on "Enhancing
Students' Learning and Remembering" from 10:30 a.m. to noon in
Room 222 of the MacNaughton
building. For more information or
to register, call Mei-Fei Elrick. Ext.
3522.

music of classical guitarist Lynn
Harting- Ware. The walks leave
from the nature centre at I and 3:30
p.m. The concert begins ar 2:30 p.m.
in The Arboretum Centre. HartingWa re's program will inc lude
Ma11
if esta tio11s of the Spirit by
organ, performs music by Bach and
G
ue l ph co mp oser S re phe n
contemporary composer Petr Eben
Elderki
n, Schuman n's Ki11dersat 8 p.m. in St. Georges C hurch.
ze11e11, Mazurka by Franc isco
The trio will also premiere a new
Tarrega:"
AndanteBarcarolle"from
work by Toronto composer Peter
Peter Wa re's Nakina, Sonare by
T iefenbach with tex t by Pa ul
Richard
Smoot,
Fantasy /Ricercare
Quarrington. For ticker informaby Harting- Ware and Prelude No. I
tion, call 82 1-7570.
by Hecror Villa-Lobos. Admission
is free.
Saturday, April 27
Colloquium - The Colloquiu m fo r
the Critical Apprbach to Science
Art exhibition - The Macdonald
and Philosophy, ::aimed at promolStewa rt Art Centre marks the
ing a problem-oriented, conJecGuelph Spring Festival's opening
tu ra l-criti c::a l, arg umenta ti ve,
weekend with a reception to unveil
interdiscip lina ry approach to
theexhibits"New Acquisitions" and
"Material Remains.""New Acquisiknowledge, will run from I:30 to \.__:__s:r;g;~::_:c__,:z..::..:.:.=..::_:_ _,
5:30 p.m. in Room 44 1 o f rhe
tions" features 50 anworks acUni versil)' Centre. Prof. Ja mes Guelph Spring Festival - Noye's
quired by the University this year
Harrison, Department of English Fluddeconcludes i1s run al 8 p.m. at
through donations and acquisitions.
Language and Literature, will dis- Church of Our Lady. For ticket in"Material Remains" is an exhibition
cuss "Of Whnr Use is Poetry?" at 2 formation, call 821 -7570.
of sculpture by Robert McNealy,
p.m. Per Lundberg of rhe departBernie Miller and Elspeth Pratt. fl'he
men1 of wildlife ecology a1 the
Swedish University of Agriculture Wednesday, May 8
a1 Umea focuses on "Wild li fe
Management and Conservation: Is Worship - Morning prayer begins
Applied Natural Science Possible?" at 8:10 a.m. in UC 533. Midday
Thursday, May 2
with God is at 12: l 0 p.m. in UC
Worship - Catholic mass is ar 12: I0 at 4 p.m. Anyone interested in being 533.
on the colloquium mailing lis1 or in
p.m. in UC 533.
making a presenlalion should call Cycling Club - A 27-km novice ride
Prof. Fred Eidlin, Polirical Srudies, 10 Rockwood begins at 5 p.m. at the
Friday, May 3
Ext. 3469.
UC sourh doors.
Worship - Catholic mass is a! 8: I0 Guelph Spring Festival - Retired
a.m. in UC 533. Womanspmt, a English professor John Bligh gives Guelph Spring Festival - D uo
sharing experience of worship and a public lecture on 1he Bible story pianists James Anagnoson _and
discussion from a female perspec- "Noah and the Ark"a13 p.m. in War Leslie Kinton and composer Pierre
Memo ria l Hall. Noye's Fludde, Gallant will give a public leclure
1ive, begins at noon in UC 533.
Guelph Spring Festival - Th e Benjamin Britten's opera1ic selling and demons1ration at 8 p.m. in
Hakoshima Mime bring~ a blend of of"Noahand the Ark," orenstonigh1 Room I 07 ofrhe MacKinnon buildal 8 p.m. at Church o Our Lady. ing. For ticket informa1ion, call
w~ 1e m and Japanese mime to the
feslival at 8 p.m. in War Memorial The produc1ion involves dozens of 82 1-7570.
The Montreal Jubilation Gos pel Choir appears at the Gue lph Spring Hall. For 1icket information. call young local singers in 1he chorus. as
Festiva l April 27.
well as ::a special children's or82 1-7570.

sharing experience of worship and
discussion from a female perspec-

tive, begins ar noon in UC 533.
Guelph Spring Festival - Laughton,
Humphreys a nd T itterington, an
ensemble of trumpet, soprano and
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Illiterate consumers face
hazards in the marketplace
by Barbara Chance
Creative Services

O

ut on her weekly shopping
trip , G lo r ia picks up a n
aerosol can that she lhinks contains
a non-stick food spray.
A few days later, she uses the
sp ray o n a fryi ng pa n and is
surprised to find that it gives off a
strong, unfamiliar smell. When she
calls a friend to investigate, she's
even more surprised to find that
what she bought is not a food spray,
but a household cleaner.
The cans were located near each
other in the grocery store and had
simila r labels and designs. For
Gloria, who cannot read, there was
no way to tell them apart.
Millions of Canadian adults cannot read well enough to fill out a job
application form, understand the
instructions on a bottle of medicine
o r apply for a driver's licence.
Hundreds of thousands cannot read
this paragraph.

Jarring reminder
In an age where computers and
hig h tech have become co mmonplace in the workplace and
home. the high rate of illiteracy
among Ca nadia ns is a j arri ng
reminder that maybe we aren' t
mak ing as much progress as we
think.
According to a 1987 survey by
Southam News, almost one in four
Canadian-born adults is functiona.lly illiterate. lacking communicatio n a nd comprehensio n skill s
beyond the level of Grade 8. OF this
group, 20 per cent are considered
to ta ll y il litera te, with reading
abilities comparable to Grade 4 or
less.
. Because the modem marketplace
\S geared towards \iteracy. the funclionally illilerale find themselves at
a disad.vaniage as consumers, says
Prof. Richard Vosburgh, Consumer
Studies.
"They may be unaware of their
rights and responsibilities in such
areas as cho ice and redress," he
says. "But what is most alarming is

that their health and safety may be
at risk."
In a study sponsored by the Onta rio Ministry of Consumer and
Commercial Relations, Vosburgh
in ves tig a te d th e con s um e r
problems facing the functionally illiterate and looked at the kind of
help ava ilable to .them through
adult literacy programs. The study
included talking to instructors and
managers of literacy programs, as
well as to groups of functionally
illiterate who had volunteered for
these programs.
Vosburgh says research aimed at
identifying the needs of functionally
illiterate adults in the marketplace
and fi nding ways to meet those
needs is vital, but difficult.
..It's not easy to get a glimpse into
the world of the functionally illiterate," he says. "It's hard to identify who they are and where they
are, because it1s embarrassing for
them to admit they can' t read. They
don't realize how large a percentage of the population they are."
The study found that one of the
biggest problems illiterate adults
face in the marketplace lies in the
packaging a nd labelling of consumer products. The profusion of
words and numbers on packages is
confusing. Generic brands, which
bear no pictures of the product, also
create problems. And even when
t~ere are drawings on a label, illiterate consumers may have difficulty understanding them because
the ability to abstract is related to
the ability to read.
Labels that picture what a product
can be used for rather than the
product itself can be misleading,
says Vosburgh. He describes how
an illiterate eonsumer based a purchase on the picture on a can's label
thinking he was buying fried chick:
en. "'When he got ii home, he was
surprised to discover it was a can of
shortening."
Sometimes this confusion can be
dangerous, as in the case of Gloria
and the household cleaner.
Another potential hazard lies in
!he ill.ilerat.e consumer's difficulty
1n deciphering theabstract silhouet-

tes that are used as warning symbols on products to indicate such
dangers as flammability and explosiveness.
Hliterates are also at a loss when it
comes to warnings about the combina ti o n o f va rio us househo ld
cleaning products that might cause
noxious fumes ...They can't read the
warning," says Vosburgh, "so they
can't understand what the dangers
are. That means they're at risk."
Even when there is no actual
danger involved, the inability to
read and understand product labels
still hurts. the illiterate consumer,
psycholog1cally as well as financially, he says.
"People who can't read will often
take their kids or a friend shopping
with them to read the labels. Or
they' ll ask the store clerk to read the
label, saying they forgot their glasses. That makes them dependent.
They feel a loss of dignity as a
result."
Financially, the illiterate are at a
disadvantage because they can' t
shop around for the best buys. "They
stay away from generic brands because the packaging has so little
infomtation, and they don't have
the numeracy skills to compare the
price of various products, so they
often end up buying the fa miliar
brands, which are usually more expensive.''
Illiterate consumers also tend to
buy costlier prepared foods, where
all they have to do is heat and eat,
says Vosburgh. Difficulties in understanding instructions, combined
with problems in calculating measurements. make following a recipe
a formidable task. 'U they could
cope with recipes, they could get by
on a fraction of what they spend."

Memorize colors
Because of the risks involved in
~urchasing unknown products, illiterate consumers tend to stick with
what they know, says Vosburgh.
T hey memorize the colors a nd
shapes of packages and labels, and
buy the same products over and
over again.

"When you buy a can with a picture of red tomatoes on it expecting
to get tomatoes, and it turns out to
be spaghetti sauce, you learn to become cautious about what you buy.
You learn not to take a risk. As a
result, you never find out if there's
anything better."
This reluctance to take a risk forces many illiterate adults into a narrow, conservative, safe way o f
living. "They tend to be very wary
and mistrusrful of situations they
don't know," he says. "They're well
aware that someone might try to
take advantage of them. Ifsomeone
did take advantage of them, however, they would probably think it
was their fa uh and wouldn't try to
seek redress. They tend to have a
fatalistic outlook on life."
Most of the functionally illiterate
consumers surveyed in Vosburgh's
study said they wouM seek redress
if they purcha.sed an unsatisfactory
product. But 1f they didn't receive
satisfaction at the retail level few
would be confident or capa ble
enough to pursue the issue by contacting manufacturers or government, he says.
"If you buy a product that is stale,
for example, the usual procedure is
to cut out the product code and send
it in with a letter. Manufacturers
have set up a redress system that 25
per cent of the population can't
cope with."
Unfortunately, it's that same 25
per cent who are most likely to need
some form of redress, says Vosburgh. A high percentage o f ilhterate consumers do not underst and the prod uct exp iry date
system or even know that it exists.
As a result, they buy products that
may have been pul on sale because
their expiry date is near.
.The fin~n~ial cost of being a funcllonally 1lhterate consumer in a
marketplac~ geared to lileracy and
numeracy 1s a cost that most illiterates can ill afford.
In his study, Vosburgh found a
common hnk between illiteracy and
poverty. Many illiterate adults are
on fixed incomes or are stuck in
l ~ w-pay in g jobs because the ir
literacy level limits their employment opportunities. They lack the
skills that enable them to be flexible
in the labor market and to adjust to
change, he says.
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"They don't have the basic.skills to
cope with technological change and
the training required to meet that
chan~e. It's a problem that gets increasingly worse with time, because
mark ~ tpl ace techno logy i-s dem~ndmg n:ore_ and more literacy
skdls. We hve m a society that assumes you have facility with words
and numbers. The place that people
without those skills used to have in
our society is going."
The Business Task Force on
LitC:racy, a non-aligned group of
~usmess managers concerned with
hteracy problems, estimates that
the di.rect cost of illiteracy to business is $4.2 billion a year across
Canada, $ 1.6 billion in Ontario.
This cost involves two main components - worker productivity and
health a nd safety - say~ Pa ul

Jones, president of the task force.
On the job, people with insufficient reading skills, even in jobs not
requiring reading, function a t a
productivity rate 15 per cent lower
than those who can read, says Jones.
As far as health and safety are concerned, five per cent of accident inj uries on the job have been attributed to problems with reading
and writing.
The $4.2-billion figure does not
include the cost to society of people
who are underemployed or unemployed because of their literacy
pro blems, says Jones. That's estimated at another $ I 0 billion. lt
also doesn't include the loss to business in ter01s of people who are
deterred fr o m b uy ing so m e
products because of their illiteracy
or those whose lack of skills puts
them in a reduced economic bracket and makes them less affluent..

Flexibility increases
Once people become literate, their
flexibility and trainability on the job
rn c rease tremen d o us ly. says
Vosburgh. 'T here are cases of
people who used to be illiterate, but
~re now able to work in demanding
JObs because they overcame the
problem." With improved literacy,
they are also able to derive more
satisfaction from the marketplace.
T he inability to read and write has
serious consequences for society,
says Vosburgh. "And as a society
we have to decide whether we wan~
the consequences to fall on illiterate
consumers or to make sure it's a
fail-safe marketplace, at least with
respect to certain kinds of risks. We
have to e;:ither accept it as a social
cost or look for short- and longtermaltematives.''
Clearly, the best long-term alternative 1s to improve literacy skills
through educational programs. he
says, but it's a huge task. In Ontario
alone, there are about 1.6 million
functioQally illi1erate adulls, but the
c;>nta rio Literacy Coalitio n estimates that only 40,000 of them
are enrolled in literacy programs.
'1n the short term, making the
marketplace more friendly will buy
us time and prevent some risks from
taking a biggertoll," Vosburgh says.
Right now, functionally illiterate
consumers are being overlooked
and underserved in the markelplace. "Manufacturers and retailers
haven' t thought about consumers as
having literaey and numeracy
problems," he says. "They need to do
more extensive work to develop
ways of communicating better.
They need to rethink their labels
?nd directions an~ replace confusmg symbols and 11lustr:ations with
accurate visuals.
"In the marketplace, the name of
the game is communication, so it's
always best to communicate in the
most effective way to people who
need the information. To describe a
flower. a picture says much more
than words."
More effective com municatio n
wouldn't require a whole new system of labelling, he says. " It would
JOSI require labelling that is effective and CJreative at a lower level.
without being patronizing." D
(Reprinted f rom a FACS Sheet)
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Heritage fund 'a monumental decision'

What's new at the
bookstore . .
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U of G's new heritage fund provides
a vision for the University and sets
Guelph apart from other educational institutions in Canada, says President Brian Segal.
Board of Governors passed a
resolution at its April 25 meeting
establishing the heritage fund, a
move that Segal called "one of the
most monumental decisions this
board will ever make."
The establishment of the fund
means that net annual proceeds
from University real estate assets rent, realized capital gains and other
proceeds - will be converted into a
permanently endowed trust fund
from which I 0 per cent of the net
returns beyond inflation will return
to the capital pool and 90 per cent
will be available for University use.
Board members agreed to confer
on a B of G committee the authority
and responsibility to invest and
manage the endowment fund and to
disburse the investment return for
the benefit of the University in perpetuity.
Initially, only the net proceeds of
such assets will be administered by
the trustees as part of the fund. In
future, B of G can opt to assign
further man agement responsibilities to the trustees, but unless
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Reuters donates
•
economic
news
by Owen Roberts
Office of the Vice-President.
Research
Up-to-the- minute economic news
from around the world is now available to U of G students ... and it's
free.
Reuters Canada Limited has
donated its SDS2 Futures service a constant, real-time update of
commodi ty futur es. options,
markets and statistics - IO both the
U ofG library for general use and to
the Department of Agricultural
Economics and Business. primarily
for a course on futures and options
taught by Prof. Francesco Braga,
who arranged the donation.
The service and associated fees including those from the Chicago
Board of Trade and Chicago Mercantile Exchange, which have also
been waived - would normally
cost $25,000 a year.
"This is the most important financial news organization and service
in the world," says Braga. "It has
widespread use in the business community. Knowing how to gather t~e
infor ma ti on ava ilab le o n it ,
evaluate it and link it to a particular
industry is a highly marketable skill
forstudents."
SDS2 subscribers receive the service by satellite. The signal is picked
up on campus by satellite receiver
dishes on the library and the Maclachlan building. then relayed to a
pair of special Reuters computer
monitors in the buildings. Users
then access the information from
the terminals.
TheSDS2 service provides fut ures
and options quotation~. news and

market statistics from 42 exchanges around the world on such items
as currencies, foods and fibres,
grains and oilseeds, livestock and
meat, metals, energy, lumber and
rubber. It also provides 24-hour
coverage of important news
developments.
"Having access to this service is a
major co ntributi on to the
departmental and central library
resources. not only for students
taking specialized courses, but also
for the entire University community," says Braga.
The futures market is the realm of
exchange for futures contr_acts,
agreements between lVfO parties to
deliver or accept delivery of an
asset on a given date for an agreedon price. f:utures contracts are used
to diversify price risk, as well as for
speculative and investment purposes.
Braga 's course studies the th~ory
and application of futures, opu.ons
and other securities for marketing,
hedging, investment and speculative purposes. 'Fhe main objective is
to train students in applied commodity risk management.
Emphasis is placed on applications of agricuhural and financial
instruments - such as the Reuters
SDS2 service - to real business
situations and on the development
and implementation of trading
s1rategics designed to meet the
precise needs of specific clients.
Braga says the innovative content
of his course is based on three considerations. First, in an increasingly
global environment, students must
be trained in financial risk manage-

that is done, the assets themselves that the executive committee be
and the capital campaign.
will continue to be managed by the ~iven responsibility for implementIn other busmess, student member
Real Estate Division, subject to su- ing the previous resolution, includ- Rick Smith raised questions about
pervision by the physical resources ing drafting the trust deed under The Arboretum and former curator
and property committee of B of G. which the fund will operate and John Ambrose's position. A number
Trustees will be appointed by the nominating the initial trnstees. for ofleuers addressed to the board had
board for five-year tenns and will submission to the board for ap- been included in BofG information
proval. In addition, B of G passed packets.
be subject to removal at any time.
In the lengthy discussion that folBoard members agreed th at the resolu1ion that the ad hoc enduring the endowment fund's exist- dowment committee be disbanded. lowed, Prof. Larry Milligan, viceence, no amendments would be perOther matters passed by the board president for research, assured
board members that although there
mitted that would terminate the included:
fund, alter its character as an en- • motions on the engineering stu- would be no curator at The Arboretum. the cu rrent collection
dowment or change the percentage
dent equipment fund to charge would be maintained.
of the net income and investment
undergraduate engineering stuBoard member Elizabeth Macrae
gains available for disbursement.
dents a $40 yearly fee, to be used expressed concern that there would
The only exception would be an
to purchase teaching equipment no longer be any one person who
amendment made by a two-thirds
for the students;
majority of the trustees, confirmed • a motion to approve parking had an overall long-term plan for
The Arboretum.
by a resolution ofB ofG and passed
ratesasofMay l, 199 1;
Academic Vice-President Jack
by a two-thirds majority, and sub- • motions to approve Hospitality
MacDonald pointed out tha1 the
sequently approved on application
Services and residence rates for University has a botany department
to the court.
1991192;
Board member Solette Gelberg • a morion to approve the 1991192 that could participate in the longterm planning, and that the public
said the idea of going to the court
University Centre budge1, with display had pre-empted discussion
for changes was an ''Unnecessary
the exception of the solarium by rhe Sena te Commiuee for
encumbrance,"particularlybecause
projec~
Planning on the issue.
anything that goes to a surrogate • a motion 10 approve tuition and University
Gelberg said she was uncomfortcourt would not be dealt wilh either
non-tuition student fees;
able with The Arboretum discuseasily or quickly because of the na- • motions to approve the 1991192 sion because "the University of
ture of the court system.
MCU operating budget and spe- Guelph Act very clearly delineates
cial cap1tal budget; and
After further discussion, however,
the board's re~pons\bi\i.ti.cs, anO
the resolution passed.
• motions regarding appropriation what l hear .. _is that the activities
from the real esta1e endowment are and ought to be academic acThe board also passed a resolution
tivities."
She said the board's job is to provide for the overall review of the
administration and that she was not
prepared to interfere in academic
matters.
Smith put forward a motion that
the board place a moratorium on the
changes al The Arbore1um. In 1he
discussion that fo llowed, Segal
responded by saying B of G could
not become the human resources
department at the University.
"It's very difficult for the board to
make individua l pe rso nn e l
decisions," he said...It would set a
very difficult precedent if all individual personnel matters were to
be dealt with by the board."
Segal said academic questions are
the responsibilit~ of .the Sen~te
Committee for University Plannmg
and Senate. T he motion was
defeated. D

Tackling pollution
in food industry

Prof. Franceso Braga with a Reuters terminal.

Photo by Owen Roberts, Office ol lhe Vice-President. Research

ment such as currency and interestrate hedging. "These have be~ome
as impo rt an t as co nventto nal
agricultural topics," he says.
In addition. students need to know
how to gather and critically assess
market information that can be
used for commentary on specific
1rading recommendations. And
finally. the art of communicaling

these recommendations verbally
and joumalistically 10 a professional audience is vital.
..In an increasing ly g loba l
economy," says Braga, "these instrumen1.;; belong in 1he portfolio of
every manager who wants to
remain compe1itive al both the
farm gate and on Bay Street." D

Representatives from the food industry, government, public-interest
~ups and U of G will meet May 7
m Hamilton to tackle issues and
problems of environmental pollution in the food industry.
Speakers include Colin lsaacs, a
consullant and former head of Pollution Probe; Jim Ashman of lhe
Onlario Ministry of the Environmenl; Ruth Jackson of the Consumers Association of Canada; and
Glen Crawford of Pillsbury Co. of
Canada Lid. In addition. lhere will
be presentations by Guelph faculty
specializing in engineering, consumer st udies. food science and
animal and pouhry science.
Sponsored by the Canadian Institute of Food Science and Technology and the U of G Food Co.uncil, the sy mp os ium 1s being
administered by the Division of
Conlinuing Education. 0

GWC2 to host
quantum chemist

Letters to the editor
Laundry loss felt

I have read the many letters praising
the work of Prof. John Ambrose of
The Arboretum and I am pleased to
see the members of the University
com munity tak ing pen to paper to
protest the loss of his expertise.
But there is an entire department
di sal?peari ng from ca mpus, and I
fea r its loss will also have fa r-reaching effects on our comm unity. Is
there a person on campus who will
not be affected by the loss of
Laund ry Services?
The staff of the laundry are mostly
un sung heroes, but they have given
us excellent service fo r many years.
Unfortun ately, most of us never
thi nk about the people who ensure
that our linens are returned to us
promptly - clean and mended.
I would like to thank the staff of
Laundry Services fora II the years of
ded icated service, in conditions that
must, at times, be very difficult In
my dea lin gs wi th the men and
women of this area, I have always
fou nd them to be most helpful and
pleasa nt, and I wonder if the rest of
the University community realizes
th e impact the decision to cut out
Laundry Services wi ll have on us all.
Margaret Berry
Department of Family Studies

like it or not, whether we fight it or
not, whetherwe"squeal" or not. We
are all aware of that. Why add to the
already anxious feelings genera~ed
by the Uni versity by encouraging
bad feelin gs amo ng fe ll ow
employees in the sa me department?
'Phose of us who are temporary or
part time know we are the first to
go. And those who have a better
chance of staying on don 't need the
guilty feelings ofhav ing "informed"
on fo nner colleagues or frie nds.
The UGSA seems to have adopted
the motto "United we stand, divided
we fall." But if we fight within our
rank s, the entire University will fa ll.
Orwell's Big Brother, watch out!
The UGSA will make you look like
a Sund ay afternoon pic nic.
Janet Wryghte
Office of Research

More action needed
on the environment

Joost Loijens, the top undergraduate student in the De partment of Molecular Biology and
Genetics, has rec e ive d th e
departmenl's annual Boe hringer

The Guelph-Waterloo Centre fo r
Graduate Work in Chemistry's distinguished lect urer for 1991 is
Hen ry Schaefer, directo r of the
University of Georgia's Centre for
Computational Quantum Chem·
istry.
The authorof more than 450 publications, Schaefer has been recog·
ni zed for his contributions to eom·
putational quantum chemistry and
for outstanding applications of the
technique to a wide range of chemi·
cal problems.
During his visi t May 20 to 24. he
will give lectures at Guelph and
Waterloo and consult with fac ulty,
staff and students. Al Guelph, he
will speak on "llhe Third Age of
Quantum Chemistry" May 21 and
'tJlyoxal a nd S·"Fetrazine: Two
Triple Whammy Tales" May 23.
Mannheim Award for excellehce. Both lectures are at 3:30 p.m. in
Above, Loijens, right, receives a Room 160 of the Chemistry and
co mmemorati ve plaque from Microbiology building.
On May 22, Schaefer will speak at
Boehringer Mannheim reprethe University of Waterloo on '"Fhe
sentative Graham Edwards.
Silicon-Carb
on Double Bond: A
Photo by Mar1in Schwalbe, Creative Services
Healthy Rivalry Between Theory
and Experiment." The talk begins al
3:30 p.m. in DC-130 I. D

We all talk about the environment.
don't we? Well, let's talk about
somethin g th at has concerned me
for the last five years here at U ofG.
The City of Gue lph rece ntl y OAC presented its an nual alumni searcher. Prof. Glen Lumis, Hor·
adopted a plan to phase oul the use awards for outstand ing achieve- ticultural Science, was named out·
of pesticides on city.owned land ments in research, teaching and ex· standing teacher. l'he award for
and park s. Congratul ations! I have ten sio n April 16. Prof. Bria n outstanding extension went to Prof.
not seen a similar policy fo r the Ke nn edy, Anim al and Poul try George Brinkman, Ag ri cultural
University.
Science, was named outstanding re· Economics and Business. 0
This yea r agai n, to my horror, I am
Article encourages running
over pesticide·controlled
lawns and walkways in the Univer·
bad feelings
sity area and in The Arboretum .
In the April 199 1 newslener of the With the recent heavy rainfalls, all
. U ,9f G. Staff Association, UGSA these wo nderfu l sub stan ces are
president Alan Miller wrote an ar· washed into our Great Lakes. This
ticle for th e front page entitled "Your will be the Uni versity's spri ng salute The following summ ary of Univer·
sity police occurren ces for March
Help for Our Protection."
to Lake Erie.
was made avai la bl e by Ron
I am absolutely appalled by the
Sorry, but I would rather see a few McCormick, head of Security Serwo rding and sentiment of this ar· tl owers like dandelions and violets
I
ticl e, enco urag ing me mbers to than that bori ng green carpet. I sug· vices.
Dist urb a nces a nd malicious
"squeal" on fellow employees about gest that we adopt Prof. John
damage: Forty.five occurrences of
their positions in their departments. Prescott's suggestion submitted to
damage were reporr ed, tota lling
T he fa llou t from th e int ernal At Guelph a fe w mont hs ago lo hold
$6,973. Some $6,2 17 of the damage Many of the coats and jackets were
review is goi ng to occur whether we ballots on issues concerning the
related to vehicles and broken win· taken from ca mpus licensed areas.
University. A ballot should be held dows. There were 12 disturbances
Trespassing: Five warnings for
about discontinuing the use of pes· and three noise complai nts. Four trespassing were issued.
ticide on campus.
Alarms: Police responded to I I
obscene/nuisance telephone calls
Enough talk about how environ- were also investigated.
false electronic alarms foreme rgen·
is published by the University of
mentally concerned the University
Harassment and assaults: Three cy personal assistance and 19 emer·
Guelph every Wednesday except
community is. Let's do something assault cases were investigated in· gency/assistance phone a larms.
during U> ece mber. Jul y and
abou t it for a change.
One call was a request for assistance
volving fights and disputes.
August, when a reduced schedu le
In addition, I strongly suggest that
Liquor/dru g.re lated offences: and 18 were maliciously acti vated.
applies. At Guelph is guided by an
a plan be worked out to convert the Police issued three charges under There were also 16 fire alarms, 12
editorial policy and an editorial
Univers it y's ca r fl ee t from the Liquor Lieence Act that in- of which were false.
adv iso ry board. The policy is
petroleum-based fuels to natural cluded unlawfull y co nsuming or
Vehicle offences: Si x mot o r
available on request
gas. There would even be some possessing liquor in a public place vehicle collisions were investigated.
Views and opinions contained
goodies ava ilable from the govern· and intoxication in a public place.
Highway Traffic Act charges laid
herein do not necessarily reflect
ment in fonn of subsidies. It might
Thefts: Thirty-nine cases of theft included one for no valid plate, one
help our bauered budget in the involving University and private fo r speeding and one for making an
official l!J ni vc~ity policy.
years to eome, and we would set an properly valued al $9,578 were un safe left tum. Nine warnings were
A t Guelph welcomes contribu·
example fo r others.
tion ~ from the University com·
reported. This property included issued fo r defective vehicles, failing
munity. including letters to the
Prof. Henry StaempOi coats and jackets, stereos and car to produce a licence or proof of instereo
equipm ent and bicycles. surance. D
editor, opinion pieces. speeches,
Department of Clinical Studies
publications and information
about faculty, Slaff and student ac·
tivities. Deadline is Thursday at
noon unless otherwise specified.
Articles may be reprinted with
pennission of the executive editor.
by Darla Stipanovich
space restrictions force us to limit enterprise as well, and if you're
U of G Bookstore
the number of titles from any one awa re of wha t other uni versities
F.ditorial office: Creative Services,
professor, we are compiling a cam- are doing in custom publishing,
Ex1erna l Re lations, Level 4 ,
We welcome a breathing space in pus authors' manual that will be call me al Ext. 6524 or Bob Kay at
University Centre, 5 19· 824·
our usually hectic schedu les at the available fo r perusal at our spe· Ext. 28 15. As we get more infer·
4 120, Ext. 3864. Office hours:
bookstore over the next few weeks, cial-order desk. We hope you'll mation , we wi ll be contacting
8:30 a.m. to 4:45 p.m.
as we prepare fo r our second inven· help us keep it up lo date by send- facu lty and gearing up for produc·
Executive editor.Sandra Websler.
tory and our first spring semester. ing us any new publications bear- tion.
Ass&anl editor: Barbara Chance.
h's also time to assess our first year ing your name as soon as they're
Staff writers: David Thoma!. and
and focus on areas that need atten· avai lable.
Summer garage sales
Marla Konrad.
tion.
Look fo r a couple of garage sales
Design/Production:
Debbie
Custom publishing
In
the
area
of"Campus
Authors,"
this
summer
at the bookstore. Our
l'hompso nWilso n and Linda
for example, we would like to at
This fa ll, we plan to offer custom April sale was a terrific success.
Graham.
least double the size and scope of publishing as a service to facult y. and one of the best aspects was
Advertising: Mike So bl e a nd
this section. To that end, we are Custom publi shin g ca n be th e getting to chat with so many of our
Valerie Golcuc, Ext 6690.
'
ask ing that bibliographies be sent production of someth ing as simple customers. The sun came out and
Subscriptions: $4 l. l9 (includes
to us as soon as possible. We are as lab notes to a compilation of we were able to provide lots of
GST), outside Canada. $48.50.
also se ndin g out leu ers 10 a ll no1es, chapters from a variety of great deals for people. We hope to
CaU Ext. 6582.
departm ent chairs.
tex ts. so ft ware, a udio a nd repeat the fun at least twice this
We wan! to fea ture ca mpus videotapes or computer di sks.
summer. St-ay tuned for dates.
ISSN 0836-4478
authors
co
ntinu
o
usly
o
n
o
ur
Over the next few weeks, we wi ll
Member. Public Affa irs Council
Suggestions sought
shelves and organize readings by be in contact with representatives
for Education, Council forlhe Ad·
authors lhroughout the fall and of Cornell University - the leader
We' re in a quandary about our
vancemenl and SupportofEduca·
winier semesters.
in the field of custom publishing magazine selection. We'd like to
lion, Canadian Public Relations
We appreciate those faculty who to see how they have introduced provide more esoteric titles for our
Society Inc. and International A-,have come in with their book titles this to their community. We wel· customers and would welcome
socia tion of Business Com·
or who have sent them in. Because come faculty involvement in 1his suggestions as to what we should
munica1ors. D

Awards

Police beat

At Guelph

•

Grad news
The fin al exa mination of Lloyd
Berge r, Molecular Biology a nd
Genetics, a candidate for the doctor
of philosophy degree, is May 6 al
9:30 a.m. in Room 222 of the Axelrod building. The thesis is '\nRNA
Associated Proteins: A Role in
Translational Control. "Berger's adviser is Prof. Bruce Sells.
The fin al examinat ion of Ross
Avery, Nutritional Science s~ a ca n·
did ate for the doctor of philosophy
degree, is May 15 at 9 a.rn. in the
Branion Room , Animal Science and
Nutrition building. The thesis is
"T h e Effect of Di e tary Z in c
De ficien cy o n Polyamine s,
Pol yphosphates a nd Membrane
Skeleto n Protei ns in the Rat
Erythrocyte." Avery's adviser is
Prof. Bill Beuger.
The final exa mination of Ronald
McLaughlin , Clinical Studies, a
candid ate for the doctor of veteri·
nary science degree. is May 17 at 9
a.m. The seminar is in Room 1642,
Biomedical Sciences, with tihe
defence to follow in Room 2635,
OVC dean' s boardroom. The thesis
is "Force Plate Analysis of Triple
Pelvic Osteotomy for the Treat·
ment of Canine Hip Dysplasia."
McLaughlin's adviser is Prof. Craig
Miller.
Interested members of the Univer·
sity comm unity are invited to attend. D

What's new at the bookstore

2

carry. If you have a certain peri·
odical in mind that you'd lik e to see
on our magazine rack, please let us
know the Litle and we'll try to bring
it in fo r you.
We're also interested in bringing
in any newspapers fo r resale that
you may want. We are currently
bringing in all the local papers, the
London Observer, the New York
Tim es Boo k Review, th e Va n·
co uver Sun a nd th e Toro nt o
papers. We'll be glad to get your
home town paper in for you. D
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Cookbooks shed light on Canadian life
by David Thomas
Creative Se rvices

I

f you are what you eat, then the cook-

books you use say a lot about what you
are. 'l'he School of Hotel and Food Ad-

ministration is looking for early Canadian

cookbooks so researchers can better understand the hisiory of cooking in Canada.
HAFA is compiling a bibliography of
Canadian cookbooks published before
1950. It's an undertaking that will illustrate
many facets of Canadian life, says Prof. Jo

Marie Powers, who is co-ordinating the
project with freelance bibliographe·r
Elizabeth Driver.
"Cookbooks reflect social, economic a nd
cultural changes," says Driver. "They can
provide insights for scholars in many fields~
especially food history. As a direct window
into the world of women, they are an important resource in women's studies. And they
often illuminate the local history and ethnic
makeup of a particular area."
There are hundreds of cookbooks out
there. Driver has collected information on
400 titles so far and expecls to find at least
1,500. The problem is tha t most of them
aren' t to be found in libraries; individuals
have them in private collections. It wasn't
until 1950 thal copyright law required
depositing a copy with the Nalional Library

in Ottawa.
So Driver and Powers are turning to the
public for information about the cookbooks
they have in their homes.
The first cookbook published in Canada
was La Cuisin;ere Bourgeoise, which came
out in 1825 in Quebec City. The first
English-languagecookbook, The Cook Not
Mad· or Rational Cookery, was published in
1831 in Kingslon. Bui 1hey were reprinls of
books from France and the United States.
It wasn't until 1840 that the first truly
Canadian work s we-re produced: The
Frugal Housewife's Ma11ua/ by A.B. of
Gnmsby (the identity of A.B. is unknown)
and La Cuisiniere Canadienne.
Books were published by flour and baking
soda companies, appliance manufacturers,
church groups and women's organizations.
They reflected social trends like the introduction ofdomestic science in schools at the
tum of the century, the influence of the
~~~fifranee move ment and home care for
Because most ill people were cared for at
home, many early books had sections for
invalid cookery, featuring recipes such as
beef teas and gruels.
"What I ihink is typical of Canadian books,
more so than British or American ones, is
that the a uthors would ask for recipe sub-

missions and get thousands, so the books are
really a collaborative effort," says Driver,
who has also assembled a bibliography of
British cookbooks.
\
One example is The Home Cookbook
\
I
published in 1877, which was "compiled by ~·
\
\ \1
ladies of Toronto and the chief cities and
"
towns in Canada1' ' according to its title page.
:
The 1913 Five Roses Cookbook contained \
contributions from more than 2,000 "sue- ~
cessful users" of that brand of flour.
~
Anyone who has publications of 16 pages
or more in English, French or a ny othe r
language and would like to help wilh the
bibliography should send a copy of the ti Ile
t~~~~;0c~~~t~gf ver at 26 Wayland Ave.,

1

HAFA would also appreciale any books
that owners would like to donate to the
University.
"The school is interested in promoting the
study of food history," says Powers. "This
bibliography will be an essential reference
tool for researchers, and any contributions
to lhe library would complement the collectio.n. The library's facilities for handling arch1val, rare a nd special collec tions will
preserve the books for future use by researc hers."
Anyone interested in donating a copy of a
cookbook to the University sho uld fi rst

write to Tim Sauer, head of the acquisitions
and special collections division at the U of
G Library, to e nsure that the cookbook is
not already in the collection.
The project is supported by lhe Social
Sciences and Humanities Research Council
of Ca na d a and t he Canadia n Ho m e
Economics Association. D

The trouble with turtles
by Margaret Boyd
Media Relations

M

Hank Vander Pol receives the OAC Outstanding Service Award lrom Dean Rob Mclaughlin.

OAC reaps rewards of supportive grad
Ha nk Vander Pol is "giving something back''to the University.
Ac knowledged at 1he recent OAC
recognition banquet with the 1991
OAC Ou1s1anding Service Award,
Va nder Pol, a 1965 graduate of the
co)lege, has lectured at U of G ,
served on committees, hosted tours
for agricultural students at his farming operation and served as a member and chair of the Agric ultural
Research Institute of Ontario.
He is currently a member of the
advisory board for the Centre for
Pla nt Biotechnology and a director
o f th e C a nadi a n Mu s hro om
Growe rs' Association, Onta rio
Seed Corn Growers Ma rke ting
Board and Ontario Tomato Seedling Growers' Marketing Board.
Al the ceremony, Ya nder Pol was
cited for continually working "to inj ect e nthusiasm, encourageme n1
and optimism into the programs of
the University of Guelph, as well as
ma ny other organizations in the
agriculture a nd food industry."
Vander Pol, preside nt of Roi-la nd
Fa rms in Ble nheim, says he tries to
help out in whatever way he can. He
likes to meet with agriculture students because "it's importa nt for
them to have inte rac tion with
people in the industry so they get
some exposure to the real world
before they go out into it."
A/Guelph / M ay I , 1991

Also a holder of an MBA from 1he
University of Toronto, Vander Pol
started a dairy farm and processing
tomato operation in 197 1. The
operation moved into raising cash
crops such as seed com, soybeans
and wheat. Roi-la nd Fa rms now
produces more than 35 millio n
plants a year. with many tomato
seedlings be ing exported to the
United S1ates.

"It's a commercial and competitive industry," says Va nder Pol.
"We're business people like people
running any other kind of industry,
so it's good for students to see that."
When he was in school, there wasn't
much inte raction with industry
people, but tha1's cha nged now.
"That's where alumni have an opportunity to make a contribution to give something back,"he says. D

Pay equity issues settled
Ontario's Pay Equity Commission
released its decision last week on
two unresolved pay equity matters
related to the University and the U of
G Staff Association - retroactive
payments on the pay equity adjustment for affected employees from
Jan. I lo Dec.3 1, 1990, and a determination of the male comparator for
membe rs of technical staff UL
On the retroactive issue, the commission suppor1ed the University's
position, which was to limit the total
cost of pay equity to one per cent of
U of G's payroll budget beginning
Jan. I, 1990. Even !hough the commission responded in favor of the
University, $708,000 (the UGSA
portion of the one pe r cent of the
tolal Univers ily payroll) will still be

distributed 10 eligible UGSA staff.
On th e seco n d iss ue, t h e
commission's position "reflected a
comparator classification that supported the UGSA 's position," says
Vic Reimer. acting director of Personnel. Sala ries fo r members of
technical staff m will be raised by
$2.85 per hour.
"I don't view this as a win-loss
situation in eithe r of the 1wo issues,"
says Reime r. ''A grea t deal of cooperative work has been put into
developing a new salary grid for all
UGSA staff members that redresses
a number ofinternal inequities. Our
focus should not be to belabor the
pas t but to focus on pos itive
d e velopment s re g a rdin g t he
proposed new grid forthe UGSA." 0

long-le rm study of a snae ping lun le
population at Lake Sas3jewu in Algonquin Park. From 1987 to 1989,
he fo und a 65-per-cenl decl ine
a mong the population, whic h has
been monitored by lhe University
since 1972.
In rhe lake itself, the number of
turtles dropped from 50 10 I 0. The
main cause of the decline was otters, although some died from infection. What puzzles Brooks is that
otters do not usually prey on snapping turtles. He wonders if the otters
killed off wnles that were already
weakened, or if a reduction in their
food supply forced them to prey on
the reptiles.
Since 1989. there have been no
further deaths in the LakeSasajewu
po pul a t ion, b ut any recovery
lhrough natural breeding will be
slow. Brooks says. Each year, many
nests are completely wiped oul by
predators such as raccoons, foxes
and skunks. It's estimated that only
one egg in two thousand reaches
full ma1urity.
Some of the eggs from the Lake
Sasaj ewu si1e are salvaged a nd
hatched on campus. The goal is to
eventually return the hatchlings to
their original environment.
The turtles in 1he Algonquin study
are tracked by means of attached
radi o transmitters, allowing researc hers to check their whe reabouts once a day in the summer.
Brooks a nd several graduate students work at the site in June during
nesting season and someone is on
s it e fr o m mid-May 10 midSeptember.
The sna pping turtle is most vulnerable in Northern Ontario, but ii
is declining in number everywhere.
It is found in an area stretching from
Quebec to Ecuador.
Brooks is concerned that the wood
turtle and snapping turtle are a t risk
of becom ing endangered species.
Species with longevity. slow growth
a nd a low ra te of juvenile survival
- such as turtles - often risk ex1inc1ion,especially when adult mortality is increased by human harvesting a nd habitat destruction.
His research is sponsored by the
Natural Sciences a nd Engineering
Research Council and the Ontario
Ministry of Natural Resources. D

any species of turtles have
dra matically declined in
number during the past decade, a
situation tha t is worrying biologists
throughout 1he world.
C reeping urba nization and uncontrolled harvesting and trading
a re among the causes, says Prof.
Ron Brooks, Zoology, who investigates the decline of the snapping
turtle and wood turtle in O ntario.
He is currently swdying the wood
turtle in Algonquin Park a nd in
southwestern Ontario. two of about
five known popula tions of wood
turtles in Canada.
This year, the wood turtle was
declared a number one priority to
be added to Ihe C ITES (Convenlion
on Inte rna tio na l T rade in Enda ngered Species of Wild Fauna
and Flora) list.
" All turtle species are declining,
but the wood turtle is the worst,"
says Brooks. In fact, it's one of the
species in the most trouble in North
America.
In the United Stales.every population of wood turtle has declined,
largely from loss of habi1a1, highway traffic, the pet trade and predation by raccoons, he says. Raccoons
ha ve increased in number because
they benefit from the fragmentation
of habitat.
Altho ug h protected in ma ny
areas, the wood turtle is also a t risk
because of its desirability as a pet.
Brooks suggests that banning pet
store trade woul d be a pa rti al
resolution to the ongoing decline.
l rade ruins the populations of
lizards, tropical fish and turtles," he
says. It also damages wildlife, introduces exotic species to new areas
and destroys hundreds of millions of
birds a nd small mammals every
year, he says.
Another maj or problem - for
bolh wood and snapping turtles is roads. In the northeast United
States. roads are so numerous that
turtles arc always at risk of being
run over. says Brooks. No area occ upied by wood turtles is Jess than
two miles from a highway.
Docume nted evidence suggests
tha t much of the decline of turtle
populations has occurred in the pasl
decade, but old commercial ha rvcsting records indicate turtlenum- ~
. ,.
bers have been declining for many
_-~
'
decades. These old records contain . ...~ ~
· ·
"mind-boggling numbers"ofturtles, ".4
:
.' . ., ~ . .
Brooks says.
t....
·~ ~. ' · .
The biologisl is also involved in a
?t;fft
f~
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Worship - Womanspirit, a sharing
e xperience of worship and discussio n fr om a fema le perspective,
begin s at noon in UC 533.
Gue lph Spring Festival · Th e
Ha koshim a Mime brings a blend of
westem and Japanese mime to the
festi va l at 8 p.m. in War Me morial
Hall. Fo r ticket information. call
82 1-7570.

Saturday, May 4

Ma nagement and Conserva tion: Is
Applied Natural Science Possible?"
at 4 p.m.
Guelph Spring Festival - Retired
Engli sh professor John Bligh gives a
public lecture on the Bible story
"Noa h and the Ark" at 3 p.m. in Wa r
Memoria l Hall. Noye's Fludde. Benjamin Britten's operati c setting of
"NoahandtheArk ," opens tonight at
8 p.m. at th e C hurch of Our Lady.
Th e production in volves dozens of
well asa specia l childre n's orchestra
playing a long si de th e o pe r a's

evening of American popular song

inform ation, ca ll 82 1-7570.

from va udevill e to Broadway a t 8
p.m. in War Memorial Hall. For
ti cket information, call 82 1-7570.

Health Services hours

Play golf
The U of G Faculty Club golf
tournament will be held June 19
at the Puslinch Lake Golf
Cour-se. The cost is $40, which
covers green fees, dinner and
prizes. For more information,
call the club at Ext. 8578.

professional orchestra. For ticket

Monday, May 6

Learn to relax

Guelph Spring Festival - Noyes
Fludde continues a t 8 p.m. at the
C hurch of Our Lady. For ticket information, ca ll 82 1-7570.

Tuesday, May 7

Bolcom and Morris appear at the
Gue lph Spring Fes tival May 4.

Sunday, May 5

Cycling Club - Go bikin g wit h the
cl ub o n a 59-ki lome tre rid e to
Fergus. Mee t at the UC south doors
a1 IO a. m. An off-road ride of 25 to
35 km leaves from Bicycles, Etc. at

IOa.m.

Worship - A Catholic mass begins
al I 0: I 0 a.m. in Peter Clark Hall.
T he Arboretum - Celebrate spring
a t The Arbore1um by going on a
guided wa lk and li ste ning to the
music of classica l guitarist Lynn
Ha ning- Wa re. Th e wa lk s leave
from the nature ccn1re a t I a nd 3:30
p.m. The concert begins at 2:30 p.m.
in The Arboretum Centre. Admission is free.
Colloquium - The Colloquium fo r
1he Critica l Approach to Science
and Philosophy runs fro m I :30 to
5:3 0 p.m. in Ro om 44 1 o f th e
Univers ity Centre. Pro f. Jame s
Harriso n, Department of Engli sh
Language and Lite rature, wi ll discuss "-Of Wh al Use is Poetry?" at 2
p.m. Per Lundberg of the depanme nt o f wi ldlife eco logy a t the
Swedi sh University of Agriculture
a t Umea fo c uses o n "-Wildlife

Art Centre - Registration fo r sum mer gallery art cl asses begi ns a t the
Ma cdonald Stewa rt Art Centre
during its reg ul ar hours, noon to 5
p.m.
Workshop - McMaster University
psychology professor Dick Day
leads a workshop on "Enhan cing
Stude nts' Leami ng and Remembering'' fr om 10:30 a. m. to noon in
MacNa ughton 222. For more information or to register. ca ll Mei-Fei
Elrick , Ext. 3522.
Th e Orford String Quartet gives one of its final performances at the
Guelph Spring Festival - Noye 's Guelph Spring Festival May 11 .
F/udde concludes irs run at 8 p.m. at
the Church of Our Lady. For tic ke t beg ins a t noon in UC 533.
of Our Lady. For ti cket inform ainform ation , ca ll 82 1-7570.
Guelph Spring Festival - Pi anists tion, ca ll 821-7570.
Jame s Aaagnoso n a nd Le s li e
Kinton kick off th e fe s ti va l's Monday, May 13
Wednesday, May 8
Worship - Morning Prayer begin s at wee kend marking the bicentenary General Meeting- The U ofG Tenof
Mozart's death with a recita l
8: I 0 a. m. in UC 533. Midday with
nis Club is holding its first general
featuring the composer's works. It
God is a1 12: I 0 p.m. in UC 533.
meeting of the season at 6:30 p.m.
starts
at 8 p.m. a t War Memorial
Cycling Club - A 27-km novice ride
in Mitchell Athletics Centre 222.
to Rock wood begins at 5 p.m. at the Hall. For ticket informa tion, call
82 1-7570.
UC south doors.
Tuesday, May 14
G uelph Spring Festival - Duo
Animal and Poultry Science Semipianists Jame s A nag noso n a nd Saturday, May 11
Leslie Kinton and composer Pierre Guelph Spring Festival - The nar - Guest speaker Wiebe Koops
Gall ant will give a public lecture Orford String Quartet is giving one of the animal breeding departme nt
a nd demonstration a t 8 p.m. in of its fin al performances at War at the Agric ultural University in
Room 107 oftheMacKinnon build - Memorial Hall at 8 p.m. For ticket Wageningen, Netherl ands, will explore " Animal Husbandry in Relaing. For ti cket in fo rm ation, ca ll inform ation, ca ll 82 1- 7570.
tion to the Environment: What
82 1-7570.
About th e Da iry Farms in the
Sunday, May 12
Ne therlands?" at 11: I 0 a. m. in
Thursday, May 9
Animal Science and Nutrition 306.
U of G Tennis Club - The club is
Workshop- Business professor Jim
Ers kin e of the Univer si ty of
holding registration from 11 a. m. to
2 p.m. in the UC court yard. For
Western Ontario leads a workshop
more inform ation, call Prof. Reggie
on "Teaching with Cases" at 1 p.m.
Lo, Microbiology, Ext. 3363.
in MacKinnon 132. For moreinfor"' mation or to register, ca ll Mei -Fei
Elric k, Ext. 3522.
Friday, May 10
Worship - Womanspirit, a sharing
experi ence of worship and discussion from a fema le perspecti ve,

The Security of
Government Bonds
Lower Taxes
Let me show you how goverrunent bonds
can reduce your tax bUL
Plus:
Open a new account and receive a complimentary book.
flow to Reduce the Tax You Pay. wriuen by the tax experts.

Contact Wayne Snow at ScotlaMcLeod
763-0371or1-800-265-2999
Mail 10:

Suite 301, 42 Wyndham Streel North,
Guelph, Ontario, N1H 4C9 Aun. Way ne Snow

Address: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City: _ _ _ _ _ Prov.· _ _ Postal Code _ _ _ __

Tel: (Bus)

B
4

(Res) _ _ _ _ _ __

ScotiaMcleod
f1u~l•tdlfl~/Hl6fllddVll:CSlllCt>

1921

Notices
Health Services is on summer
hours - 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday to Friday - until Aug. 31.
In the event of a medical emergency when Health Services is
closed, call Ext. 2000 for the
doctor on call.

young local singers in the chorus, as

Guelph Spring Festival - Willia m

Bolcom and Joan Morris present an

May3 to 15

Cycling C lub - A 70-km ride to
Campbellville leaves from the UC
south doors at I 0 a. m. An off- road
ride of 25 to 35 km leaves from
Bicycles Etc. at I 0 a.m.
Worship - Catholic mass begins at
I 0: I 0 a.m. in Peter Clark Hall.
Guelph Spring Festival - Catherine
Wilson 's Trio Vivant perform s at
the popular I I a.m. brunch and 3
p.m. tea at l'he Arboretum Centre.
The Guelph Chamber Choi r and
Kitc he ner-Wa te rl oo Sy mph ony,
under the direction of Prof. Gerald
Ne ufe ld, Mu sic, perform Mozart
litanies and work s by Britten, Elgar
a nd Ridout at 8 p.m. at the Church

Wednesday, May 15

Animal a nd Poultry Science Semina r - The department is hosting a
seminar by Marcel Taverne of the
depa rtm e nt of herd health a nd
reproduction at the State University
of Ut rec ht in the Netherlands. He
will speak on " Pseudopregnancy of
Goats" at 11 :10 a.m. in Animal
Science and Nutri1ion 306.
Biochemistry Seminar - The spring
seminar series begins wi th Prof.
Anthony C larke, Microbiology,
discussing "The 0 -Acetyl ation of
Peptdoglycan in Proteus Mimblis.
Evidence for N-0 Transacetylation" at noon in MacNaughton 222.

Tucker - Johnson Limited
Sales, Leasing, Parts & Service
European delivery program available
659 Wellington Street, West
Guelph, Ont., N1H3K5
Telephone 519-824-9150
-

FAX 519-824-77 46

Half km west of the Hanlon on Hwy 24

'Jlhe High Pe rformance a nd
Stress Management Clinic is offering classes in stress management and relaxation during che
spring semester. A five-week
Thursday noon-hour co urse
begins May 16 at 12:10 p.m. in
UC 430 . Cost is $80. The
regular 12-session class meels
Mondays and Thursdays starting May 16at 8 p.m. in UC 441.
The cost is $25 for students, $95
general. Registration form s are
ava il able at the Connection
Desk. UC Level 3. For more information, call Ext. 2662.

Animal handling

A workshop on the handling,
re straint and sexing of laboratory rodents and rabbits will
be held May 8 from I :30 to 4
p.m. in Room I 08 oftheCentrnl
Animal Facility. The workshop
is open to summer student s
respon s ibl e for handlin g
animals. Register by May 3 by
calling Joan Robertson at Ext.
4310.

Around
town

Historic homes open
'Fhis year's annual tour of historic
homes in Elora and Fergus, sponsored by the Elora Festival, is May
11 from I 0 a.m. to 4 p.m. Tickets
are $ 10. For ticket information, call
846-033 1.

It's teatime
McCrae Hou se on Water Street is
holding a Victorian tea and co ncert
May22 and 26 a t 2 p.m., in conjunction with the Guelph Spring Festi val. Tic ket s are $ l 0 and a re
available at McCrae House and the
festival box office, 2 1 Macdonell St.
For more in fo rm ation, call 8361482.

Bowling for the UW
Guelph 's Tow ne a nd Cou ntry
Bowlerama will kick off a fundrai sing ca mpaign for the United
Way and officially launch its new
computerized scoring system May
4. During the '!'lay for the United
Way" campaign, wh ich run s unlil
June 30, any bowler bearing a special coupon ca n donate all time
charges from the Bowle rama to rhe
Guelph United Way. The Towne
a nd Country is loca ted in th e
Grange and Victoria Plaza and is
open 24 hour~ a day, seven days a
week.
At Guelph / May I, 199 1
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Insert: Employment
Equity Assessment

Stringing
along

Insert: Centre for the
Study of Animal
Welfare brochure
Improving your
URIF chances . . . 3

The America n String
Quartel ca me to U of G
last week, along with lhe
sweet sounds of fo ur

Interest in women's
studies grows ... 3

Stradiveri instrume nts, to

entertain We ll ington
Counly music sludenls.
The instr" ments belong
to University benefactor
Dr. Herbert Axelrod. who
has pul lhem on permanentloan atthe Smilhsonian lnsrnulion. At Jar
left is America n Siring
Quartel ce ll isl David
Geber. At top rig ht.
Axe lrod plays one of lhe
Slradiveri violins. At bottom rig ht. We llington
County music students

~

-G·UEL·P·H- SPR-I N·G-

(~

perform on the instrume nts.
Photos by Martin Schwalbe,

Crealwe Services

For details, see
page 4.

Food and nutrition
focus of $10-million
capital campaign
New initiatives in food and nutrition research and education centrin g on grea te r intern a tiona l

competitiveness are the focus of a
major $ 10-million capital cam-

paign being launched this week by
U ofG.

The ca mpaign will support cons tru c ti o n o f a tec hn o logy
deve lo pme nt a nd pil o t pl ant
facility that includes nutrition resea rch laboratories, as well as an
add ition to the mea t scie nce
facility.

President Brian Segal says the
initiatives have been developed in
partn ership with industry a nd
government to help Ca nada compete in the global marketplace.
"The Canadian foo d indu stry is
in a tough spot," saysSegal. "International competition is intensifying, there's massive restructuring
going On and we could l ose~ ~ig 
nificant part of th at $43-btlhon

industry. We, as a university,
have th e opportunit y. responsibility and willingness to reach
out and help."

U of G has received significa nt
co ntributions to help launch 1he
ca mpaign. They include:
• $ 1 million in labora tory supplies, machinery and food
science journals from Canada
Packers Inc.;
• $ I million in advanced food
technology equipment from
th e Ont a rio Mini str y o f
Ag riculture and Food: and

•

$ 1.S million from the Ontario
Mini str y of Colleges and
Universities to help build the
addition to the Food Science
building.
Segal says U of G"s combination
of traditional agri food strengths

and commitment to cutting-edge
resea rch can play a leading role

in helping the food industry focus

on the main issue of competitiveness.
"Our objecti ve is to supply the
gradu ates. skill upgrading, research results and strategies and
techn ologies that ind ustry will
nee d to sur vive in th e
mark etpl ace in the future," he
says. "There is no other institut~on
th at integrates the understanding
of basic food production and the
deve lopment of adva nced food
technologies with nutrition research and studies in consumer
behavior, intern ational business
co mp e titi ve ness a nd pu b li c
policy."

The ca mpaign is being driven

by the Guelph Food Council. a

m ulti face ted. ca mpus-w ide
group of I 00 researchers. scientists and professionals dedicated
to foc using and co-ordinati ng the
University's food resea rch and
education efforts.
Researc h will be orga nized in
three hi gh ly interactive areas nutrition, advanced food technology, and business, consumer and
regulatory issues. D

Equity assessment a starting point
by Barbar a Chance

Creative Services

Wh e n it co mes to sex- ro le
stereotypin g, U of G is even worse
o f f th an the ge ner al O nta r io

workfo rce.

Th at's one of the findings of an

employment equity assessment of U
of G based on data from last fall's

census. data from Statistics Canada
and a review of the U ni ver~ ity's
employ ment policies and procedures. An excerpt from the final
report, Employment E.quity Assessment. is ca rried in this week's issue
of Al Gu elph.

time employment, which is usually
temporary. As a result, they incur
losn of employ men t continuity and
benefits."
'The status of fe male employees at
U of G was just one part of the
eq uity assessment. II also exa mined
the role played on ca mpus by members of th ree oth e r des igna ted
groups -

aboriginal peopl e of

Canada. people with disab ilities
and members of visible minorities.
What the ca mpus census fo und
was th a t a borig ina l peo ple of
Ca nada and people with disabilities
are very small minorities at Guelph.
Onl y 18 empl oyees identified
Conducted by the Employment themselves as aborigi nal and 65
and Educational Equity Offi ce to reported they had disabilities that
determine whether systemi c bar- they be lieve - or thin k th e ir
ri e rs lim it o pp o rtunit ies fo r employe r believes - limit them a1
qu alified individuals to co mpete fo r work.
Uni versit y jobs, th e assess ment
A larger num ber of employees fo un d th at alth oug h fe mal e 188 - identified themselves as
employees are in the majority at U members of visible members, bm
of G (5 1 per ce nt ' they are con- the study fo und that a majority of
cen trated in low salary ra nges, hold them were work ing in temporary
two- thi rds of the temporary posi- posi ti ons. " I was very surprised to
tions and dom inate the clericaljobs. lea rn th at," says Wood .... We don'1
.. In light of the number of ~om~n know why that's the case. bur we've
working on ca mpus. the Un1vers1ty recommended tha1 1he University
shoul d be a work.place that is par- findout."
ticul arl y sensitive to the needs of
The repon 's recomme nd a tio ns
women," says Prof. Janet Wood. also include goal and timernbles
Microbiology. who ended her 1wo- fo r rec ru itin g des ignated group
yea r stint as e i:n ptoymen.1 and me mbers in1 0 1h e Unive rs il y
edu ca tiona l eq uity co-o rdrn ato r workforce. It's recommended, for
last week. But the facts prove th at example. that the.University.add 33
such sensiti vity is not yet full y in members of visible mm ontles m
place. she says.
permanent staff positions by 1995
The fi nding that women fi ll a large and 74 persons with disabilities by
proport ion. of the temporary and 1990.
pa n-lim e JObs on ca mpus 1s not
.. But nowhc reare we talking about
surprisi ng, says Wood.
firin g someone to hire so meone
'Mas i employees whose fa ~ i ly else," st resses Wood. The goals are
responsibilities precl ude full -tim e based on expec ted a ttrition and
work musl limit themselves to part- turnover.

.. People may say that in times of
eco nomic slowdown. we shouldn't
set goa ls, but there is never a pe rfec t
time to set goals and the re are no
perfec t goa ls. There is, however,
someth ing compelling about se tting goals even if we don't know
whether they can be met. It's the
most important part oft he process."
The goa ls tha t have been set
recog ni ze 1ha1 beca use of the
review of no n-academic units
under way on campus, there wo n't
be much recruitment going on in
the immediate future, she says.
"'But once ' the review's over, it's
assumed that things will get back to
normal again. And even the review
can be see n as an opportunity - it
can help reduce sex-role stereotyping by encourag ing men to take
trad i1ionally female positions and
viceversa."
The eq uity assessment wi ll serve
as a starti ng point fo r the new director of educa tio nal and employmenl
eq uity, Ja n Kaufman . to de termi ne
priorities over the next five yea rs.
That won'l be an easy task. says
Wood, but wit hout the equ ity census. it wo uld have been much more

difficult.

"All of us have beliefs about our
wo rkplace and our colleag ues,'' she
say!!. "You hea r stateme nts all the
time about how women or other
m in o rit y g ro up s arc un de rrepresented in the workplace. But
some of these sta tements aren'1
necessa ril y true. Wh at is rea lly
true?"
The only way to get at the truth
was to survey the Universi1 y Equity
workplace and obtain ac tual numCo111i11ue<I 011 page 2

Our people
FormerU ofG academic vice-president Howanl Clark has been rea~

pointed president of Dalhou sie

University for a three-year term .

Prof. Tom Carey, Computing and

Information Science, has been appointed a Canadia n representative

to a new worki ng group of the International Federation of Informa-

tion Processing Soc ieties, which
will address education and cur-

riculum issues in human-compu ter

interaction. He just completed a

three- year appoi ntm ent on the cur-

riculum development group of the

Associatio n for Comp utin g
Ma c hin ery, a nd pres ented the

results of his wo rk wit h tha1 group

at a confere nce in New Orleans.

Severa l CIS staff and students participated in th e confe ren ce, in cl ud-

ing graduate student s Tammy
Tewinkel and Leslie Daigle, who
co-o rdin ated student voluntee rs.

A reception will be held May 23
fo r Grant McLean, Department of
Animal and Poultry Science, who is

Personnel
report
Appoinbnents

:C~nf~;~·~~~1c~a;:m ~~~~?:;

retiring after 32 years wilh the
University. Tickets are available
from Colleen Roberts, Ext. 6215,
and Vern Wideman, 824-2048.
Prof. William Christian, Political
Studies, appeared as a witness in
Toronto before the Senate-Commons Committee on the Process of
Co nstituti o na l Reform . He
presented a brief co-authored by
Toronto lawye r Colin Campbell.
Profs. David Douglas and Tony
Fuller, Uni versity School of Rural
Plannin g and Development, participated in a recent meeling on
comm unity development needs in
Canada. Douglas also co nducted
the fou rlh professional development co urse on "Strategic Planning
in Communily Economic Developmenl'' with 22 participants from six
provinces.
Prof. Chandler Kirwin, Fine Art,
parricipated in a workshop on
Leonardo da Vinci's Sforw Monument Horse, a sculpture the artist
designed and made a clay model of,
but never worked on. An American
retired pilot and a portrait painter
plan to cast a sc ulpture inspired by
the da Vinci model and give it to
Italy to thank the country for its
cultural contributions. D

Poultry research recognized

Maureen Basha, an M.Sc. student in the Department of Animal and Poultry Science, second from
lett, is this year's recipient of the Halchemix
Scholarship lor her research on amino acid nutri-

cial capital account, and decreed
that $300,000 advanced by the
University to External Relations for
costs related to Th e Campaign be
repaid from inlerestearnedon funds
raised by The Campaign.
The board approved new tuition
fees , with average increases of
aboul eight per cent. A Canadian
student in the BA or B.Sc. program
will now pay $885 a semester.
Other student fee increases are
listed in 1he accompanying charts.
Prof. Frances Sharom, Chemistry
and Biochemistry, raised some concerns about tuition fees for graduate
visa st udents. noting that fees for
foreign students will be raised by
13 .7 per cent or about $1,700 a
year.
'1t's ca usi ng some problems in
departmenls where visa students
have a fixed sti pend and now have
to come up with an extra $ 1,700,"
she said.
President Brian Segal responded
by saying the University has to fit
within a ceiling th at the Ministry of
Colleges and Universities estab-

Board of Governors gave its stamp
of approval last month to new rates
for residence, residence meal plans
senior project ad mini strator of the and parking.
Sulawesi Regional Development
New semester residence rates are
Project effective April I .
as follows:
Prof. Doug Ormrod has been • East Residence. Spring: singles,
reappointed dean of the Faculty of
$ 1,176. Fall and winter. singles,
Grad uate Studies for a second five$ 1.278; doubles, $1,176.
yea r term that begins July I.
• North and South Residences. Fall
and winter: si ngles, $1 ,208;
Job opportunities
doubles, $ 1,096; apartments,
Indonesia: Rural Development Ad$400 a month.
viser, Sulawesi Regional Develop- • Family Accommodation. Spring,
lJie nt Proj ect ~ g ran t position.
fall and winter. Stone Road, $525
fOnrracwally limited. 0
a month; College A venue, onebedroom apartments: $525 to
$565 a month; two- bedroom
apartments: $595 a month; twobedroom townhouse, $650 a
is published by the University of
month.
Guelph every Wednesday ex:ccpl
Meal plan rates are now $875 for
durin g December, Jul y a nd
the small plan, $990 for the medium
August, when a reduced schedule
and $ 1,125 forthe large plan.
applies. At Guelph is guided by an
Parking rates were increased by
editorial policy and an edilorial
an average of about five per cent.
advisory board. The policy is
B of G also approved a transfer of
available on requesL
$350.000 in interest earni ngs from
Views and opinions contained
th e land endowment fund lOthe spe-
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lioru, from the University community, including letters to lhe
editor, opinion pieces., specche~
publications and information
abou1 faculty.Slaff and student activities. Deadline is TilUrsduy at
noon unless otherwise specified.
Articles may be reprinted with
penn.ission of the executive editor.
Editorialofrtee::Crea1iveServkes,
Exlemal Relalion s, Level 4,
Universily Centre, 519-8244120, Ext. 3864. Office hour~
8:30 a.n• to 4:45 p.m.
Elieartiveedltor:Sundra Webster.
As!i!lant odilor: Barbara Chance.
Staff wrUen: David Thomas and
Marla·Konrad.

Dmcn/Produc:lioo:

Debbie
ThompsonWilson and Linda

~ Graham .

A--.:

Mike Soble and

Valerie Colcuc, ExL 6690.
~ $41.19 (includes
GST). ouuide Canada, $48.SO.
Call ExL 6582.
ISSN 0836-4478
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for Education,Council for the Advaocement and Support of Education, Canadian Public Relations
Society Inc. and International Association of Business Communicators. 0
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B of G approves rates for residence, parking, tuition

Department of Botany.
Michael Herbert was appointed

herein do no! neces."'1rily reflect
official University policy.
Al Guelph welcomes contribu-

tion of poultry. Presenting the award are Fern De
Angeles and John Hall, second from right, of Halchemix Canada, and department chair Prof. Don
Grieve. Sasha's adviser is Steve Leeson.

Graduate tuition fees
For Canadian and
permanent residents

1991 /92 semester fees

Full-time:
Residency
Post-residency
Part-time:
Special non-degree, per course
For visa students
Full-time:
Residency
Post-residency
Part-time:
Special non-degree, per course

$795
$440
$440
$220

$3,950
$2,175
$2.175
$1,087

Equity
Continued from page I
bers, she says. "Numerical data are
much Jess subj ect to bias."
The survey also allows U of G to
extend its equity initiatives for the
first time ...Most of the University's
effort s in equity have been with
respect to women and men," says
Wood... With this document, we can
extend that effort because we now
have the infonnation to base it on."
But extending that effort doesn't
mean abandoning 1he University's
current approa<J h to hiring and
employment, says Wood. It means
looking at it in a different way.
"Employment and educational
equity initiatives involve questioning and re-evaluating our assumptions and our values. It doesn't mean
discarding them. We review them to

Increase from 1990/91
19.5%
6.9%
8.9%
8.9%

13.7%
3.1'%
3.1 %
3.0%

determine whether our assumptions
and behaviors that have become
commonplace have unnecessary
adverse effec1s on particular groups
of people. Are we denying them opportunilics and benefits for reasons
unrelated to their abilities?"
Questioning those values and implementing employment equity on
campus will not, in most cases, have
a major financial impact, says
Wood. It doesn't involve creating
new positions; it just means seeking
out candidates from the designated
groups for positions that become
vacant. There will be a cost associated with seeking out these candidates, she says, but ii will not be
great More than money, it will require creativity on 1he part of
everyone involved in recruitment to
conduct affirmative searches.

lishes,and until recently, U ofG had
been charging a lower fee than is
permissible.

thousand who now pay only what
Canadians and permanent residents pay, U of G has 58.

But he noted that universities have
made some headway in their challenge to government to remove the
differential fee. ln respo nse to
universities' arguments, the government has created 1.000 exemptions
across the province for foreign
graduate student s. Of tho se

In addition, Segal said the Council
of Ontario Universities recently
raised the issue of differential fees
with the minister. He assured the
board he would rai se the matter
again on behalf of B of G when he
meet s with the mini ster thi s
month. D

Undergraduate tuition fees
For Canadian and
permanent residents

1991 192 semester fees

Full-time:
BA
General studies
Unclassified
B.Sc.
B.Sc.(H.K.J
B.Sc.(Agr.J
BASc.
B.Comm.
DVM
BLA
B.Sc.(Eng.I
Associate diploma
in agriculture
Part-time, per course
Aud~ing of courses, per course
Co-op education:
Academic semesters 1, 2 & 3
Work-tenn semesters

Increase from 1990/91

$885
$885
$885
$885
$885
$885
$885
$885
$885
$960
$960

8.1%
6.1%
8.1%
6.1%
6.1%
8.1%
6.1%
6.1 %
6.1%
6%
6%

$242.50
$177
$105

5%
7.9%
5%

$37
$242

12.1%
10%

For visa students
Full-time Group 1, Type A:.
Arts and science and any other program formula weighted at
1.5 units or less
$3,038
FuU-nmeGroup 2, Type B:
All other programs
$4,952
Part-time Group 1, Type A
$612
Part-time group 2, Type B
$987
Associate diploma in agriculture
Ful1-time
$485
Part-time per course
$252.50

a~li~i~~:~~~~~~tfv~fi~~:~~~I ?~:

plications, says Wood, but not ·as
serious as many people imagine.
"Many people leap to the assumption 1hat accommodating people
with disabilities will cost a lot, but
there is much that can be done
without high costs.''
Significant costs may be associated with extension of employment benefit s to temporary
employees, says Wood.
..There has been much concern expressed that conditions for temporary employees are not as good as
for permanent employees. For
many people, when they think about
employment equily, they think
about rccruilment, hiring and pay
equity. Bul the iss ues around
recruitment and pay are actually 1he

6%
8%
7.9%
8%
5%
5.2%

easy issues, the obvious one, but not
ultimately the most important ones.
The temporary and part-time issues
are more fundamental, particularly
for women, bul much tougher and
lherefore lend not to be addressed."
If the University were to address
these issues and determine that
temporary employees were, in fact,
disadvantaged and should be afforded the benefits of other
employees, then the cost might be
high, says Wood.
"But the need to spend money
should not become an excuse for
nol implementing employment

dr~i:f is~orr::~~:rg~~a~~~:~~'!:~~

sity has access to the best possible
candidates. If anything, that should
allow the University to gel more for
its money than less." D
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EMPLOYMENT EQUITY ASSESSMENT
University of Guelph

This a~ment was prepared by the Employment and Educational Equity Office and Institutional Analysis
and Planning in consultation with the Employment Equity Census Task Force. Other members of the
University community assisted by reviewing or pretesting the census questionnaire
and by reviewing the draft assessment.
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EMPLOYMENT EQUITY CENSUS TASK FORCE
Brian Dobrindt . . . . . Canadian Union of Operating Engineers designate
Vern Hart

• . . .

Pauline Thompson
Carmelina Ridi

. . Canadian Union of Operating Engineers alternate
Canadian Union of Public Employees designate
. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . Exempt staff designate

Kim Seifried • . .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Exempt staff alternate

Linda Gerber . . .

. . University of Guelph Faculty Association designate

George Renninger

.. -. University of Guelph Faculty Association alternate

Kathy Hogan . . . .

Professional Staff Association designate

Virginia Campbell • . . . . . . • . Professional Staff Association alternate
Gilian MacPherson
Robert Harris

. . . . . . . . • . . . • . . Supervisory Staff designate

• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Supervisory Staff alternate

. University of Guelph Staff Association designate
Tara Curtis
Kathleen Hyland . . . . . . University of Guelph Staff Association alternate
Robin Begin

. . . • • . . . . • . . . University Police Association designate
. UDiversity Police Association alternate

Gary Ferris . . . .

Richard Phidd . . .
Murray Stinson
Cal Swegles . .

. . . . . . . . . . . Resource person
. . . Institutional Analysis and Planning
. . . . Personnel Department designate

Janet Wood

. . . Employment and Educational Equity Office

Heather Heath

. . . Employment and Educational Equity Office
. . Library, secretary

Micki Jones
John Black .. . . .

. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Library, chair

T

his is an edited excerpt from the Employment F,quity
Assessment. a report that is available to all Univer-

~1~d~;:1G~~~~~~e3C~::~d!~~s ~~t~~er~~~;;;sr:V~~h~"8

of G Library.
The employment equity assessment was conducted to
detennine whether systemic barriers limit opportunities
for qualified individuals to compete for access to University employment, to gain benefits associated with that
employment and to succeed in University employment.
The assessment includes a statistical analysis ofU of G's
workforce and a review of its employment systems. In
completing this assessment, particular effort was made to
determine whether aboriginal people of Canada, people
with disabilities, members of visible minorities and
women have the same access as other people to University
employment opportunities and benefits.
The 1984 Canadian Royal Commission on Equality in
Employment reported that members ofthose "'designated"
groups were not represented or distributed within the
Canadian workforce in accordance with their abilities and
experience.
In I 986, members of the designated groups were repre-

INTRODUCTION

sented in the Ontario workforce as follows: aboriginal
people of Canada, 1.5 per cent; people with disabilities,
5.4 per cent; members of visible minorities, 8.5 per cent;
and women, 45 per cent.
An employment equity census was conducted on campus last fall to detennine the representation of the designated groups (see chapters I to 3 of the full report). A
confidential questionnaire designed by the equity office in
consultation with the Employment Equity Census Task
Force was delivered to University employees for voluntary completion.
The incumbents in most University positions were asked
to complete the questionnaire. Positions were excluded
only if they involved terms of employment specifically
related to the status of the incumbents as students or they
involved a substantial educational component.
The census data were collected and analysed to determine:
• whether designated group members were distributed
differently from other employees within the University
workforce by occupation, salary range and pennanent
or temporary employment status; and
• whether the representation of designated group mem-

bers among University employees corresponded to their
representation among Canadians qualified and
geographically available to undertake employment at
UofG.
The results of those analyses are presented in chapters 4
and 5 of the full report.
A review of the University's employment systems was
conducted to identify systemic barriers to the employment
of designated group members. The systems investigated
included recruitment, selection, training and development, upward mobility, job evaluation, compensation,
benefits, conditions of employment, layoff, disciplinary
action and termination. That review is described in Chapter 7 of the report.
Chapter 8 contains a proposed employment equity plan,
which is reprinted here. Questions on the employment
equity census, the proposed employment equity plan and
the University's educational and employment equity initiatives should be addressed to members of the Employment Equity Census Task Force or to the Employment
and Educational Equity Office in Room 403 of the
University Centre, Ext. 4296 or TDD (telephone device
for the deaf) 767-06 15.
1

The employment equity plan
The context

T

he University of Guelph's mandate is
clear. In the words of President Brian
Segal:
"A ll the resources of the University must
be fo cused on its academic, student
enhancement and research work We have
to constantly ask ourselves if everything
1/za1 goes on here is focused on our primary
responsibilities. All these goals require
specific plans and resources. And 10 reach
them, we must recognize, whether we like
ii or not, that they are esselltially competi1iveobjec1ives. Tobecompetitivemeans we
have to acquire a change in the mind set of
how we do things. We must be willing to
accept that 'compe1ition 'is apositive word"
(A t Guelph, March 7, 1990)

Underuse of hum an potential compromises Canadian competitiveness. Underuse of human resources by U of G will
compromise its ability to meet the goals
enunciated by the president
Members of groups traditionally excluded
from employment opportunities on bases
other than ability are acutely aware of their
own need to compete effectively. Indeed,
the experience of individuals who have succeeded in spite of systemic barriers may
serve as a particular resource for a university that is learning to embrace competitiveness.
The current national emphasis on employment equity and the University's emerging
employment and educational equity program are not only based on a desire for
enhanced competitiveness. Respect for
human rights is a fundamental Canadian
value.
At this point in Canada's history, the practic.al cha.llenges associat~d with that "rights"
onen1at1on are becoming clear, at times
painfully so. Satisfaction of the personal or
career aspirations of individual employees
is not the University's primary function.
Creation of an employment and educational environment where individual and collective human rights are respected and
fo stered is a n essenti al part of th e
University's mandate.
Like the nation (or even for the nation?),
the University community must comprehend and fulfil that mandate. The need
to achieve competitiveness must not be
cited as justification for the existence or the
creation of sy~t~mic barriers to employmen1 opponun1t1es.

Summary of
observations

An outline of observations derived from
the employment equity census and the

employment systems review is offered
below. More detailed observations and
recommendations for changes to employment policies and procedures follow.
• Analysis of the employment equity census data indicated low representation of
aboriginal people of Canada, people with
disabiHties, members of visible minorities
and women among academic administrators and faculty/librarians at
Guelph. The underrepresentation of
women in these occupations was striking
in light of their strong representation in
many other University occupations and
their equal sharing with men of temporary faculty positions.
• Efforts are being made to address the
underrepresentation of women in permanent fa'.culty positions. No such effort
has yet been made with respect to
aboriginal people, people with disabilities or members of visible minorities.
• Few staff members identified themselves
as aboriginal people of Canada. Analysis
of University and Canadian census data
suggested that less than .65 per cent of
University staff, as compared with .9 per
cent of workers in corresponding sectors
of th e Ontario workforce, were
aboriginal people. The census data did
not support detailed analysis of the status
of aboriginal people among University
employees.
• Few staff members identified themselves
as people with disabilities. Analysis of
University and Canadian census data
suggested that 2.1 per cent of University
staff, as compared with approximately
five per cent of workers in the corresponding Ontario workforce, had disabilities. The census data supported only
limited analysis of the status of people
with disabtlities among University
employees. Among employees holding
permanent positions, those with disabilities were concentrated in low salary
ranges.
• Members of visible minorities filled
similar percentages (six per cent) of positions at the University and in corresponding sectors of the Ontario workforce.
Because visible minorities were concentrated in the Toronto area when the
1986 Canadian census was conducted,
that conclusion was highly dependent on
the choice of local data (Kitchener) to
illustrate the availability ofcandidates for
most U of G staff positions. The representation of visible minorities among
pennanent University employees (about
five per cent) was less than that in the
corresponding Ontario workforce sector
(6.3 per cent). But the representation of
visible minorities among temporary
University employees (about nine per
cent) exceeded that in the corresponding
Ontario workforce (6.5 per cent). Members of visibl~ ~inorities who held permanent positions on campus were
concentrated in lower salary ranges than

other employees.
gest that part-time employees are assumed to offer less commitment to their
• Women filled 64 per cent of the
employer than full-time employees. OpUniversity's staff positions and were concentrated in jobs traditionally held by
portunities for part-time employment are
women. For example, about one-half of
limited almost exclusively to temporary
positions. As a result, most part-time
the permanent positions held by women
were clerical, and less than I 0 per cent of
employees share any disadvantages
the forepersons and skilled crafts and
experienced by full-time temporary
trades workers were women. Sex-role
employees. The administration has,
however, acknowledged the important
stereotyping was even more pronounced
in the University than in• the Ontario
role played by part-time employment in
the integration of employment and famiworkforce. Women were concentrated in
ly care.
low salary ranges among both pennanent
and full-time temporary University posi- • Substantial efforts are being made to integrate employment equity principles
tions. Because the census data were obinto University policy and practice. A
tained while the University's pay equity
more comprehensive approach, involvplans were being implemented, some
ing management, employee groups and
salary distribution analyses must be
individual employees, will be required if
reviewed.
a significant rate of progress towards
• According to U of G's staff recruitment
employment equity is to be achieved.
policy, candidates who are pennanent
employees are considered before those
who are temporary. In tum, temporary
employees are considered before candidates who are not University
employees. That policy applies to all
campus positions, whether or not they are
subject to the tenns of a collective agreement. That policy will slow U of G's
recruitment of aboriginal people of
More detailed observations and recomCanada, people with disabilities and
membe(s of visible minorities. Its enfor- mendations for change are provided below.
cement should broaden the distribution They include specific goals and timetables
of women among University occupa- for the recruitment of designated group
members.
tions.
These goals are clearly dependent on
• The professional development of faculty
many
factors, some of which are outside U
is recognized as being integral to fulfilling the University's mandate. In contrast, of G's control. The most important of these
external
factors·is the level of fu nding availthe training and development of professional and support staff receive relatively able to the University.
In hearings held las~ year by the Ontario
little institutional attention or support.
The efforts of faculty and students to Council on University Affairs, universities
achieve their scholarly objectives rest on were asked to predict how they would be
the competence and performance ofstaff affected by a base grant increase at a rate
members. Recognition of the need to one per cent lower than the rate of inflation
offer staff training and development op- and an unchanged fee policy.
U of G's response was that by 1995 /96, it
portunities not only makes good
management sense, it can also be used to would expect a reduction of 120 faculty
promote the attainment of employment positions (<ibout 24 a year) and 180 staff
positions (about 36 a year).
equity objectives.
• The large number of University
Another important external factor is the
employees holding temporary positions performance of the economy. In good
and the concentration of women and economic times, there are a number of
visible minorities in those positions call employment opportunities and employee
for particular focus on the terms and con- turnover is relatively frequent. When the
ditions of temporary employment. economy is in a downturn, employee turnEmployees in temporary positions have over drops dramatically.
traditionally been viewed as offering litifhe University's goals for recruiting
tle commitment to - and deservin~ little designated group members are based on the
commitment from - the University. Jn current size of the workforce and historical
addition to limited job security, tem- e mployee turnover frequencies. For
porary employment offers more limited reasons cited above, these goals are quoted
benefits than permanent employment. as ranges.
New policies are required to ensure that
The lower end of each range represents
temporary employees are not unduly the consequence of funding Jevels at the
denied employment opportunities and consumer price index less one per cent. 1'he
benefits.
upper level of each range represents a
• Two-thirds of U of G employees holding return of U of G grant income to the
part-time positions are women. The 1977178 value (in constant dollars) and
University's employment policies sug- normal economic activity.

Detailed
observations,
recommendations
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. The University's performance in attaining the stated goals can only be j udged in
the context of actual employee turnover
occurring during the period in question.

tionsareavailable to such groups.Just wok
al how many visible minority employees
are working in this University as lemporaryandhow /nng!"(Anonymous census

Temporary
employment

"Personally, I have Inst confulence in U of
G's empwyment equity. I am a visible
minority and have been working in the
University as a research associate f or
(many) year~ on a yearly (one-year) contract basis. My al/empts 10 secure a permanent job in the University have, hither- Recommendations:
to, failed This may indicate that either I • Policies and procedures governing the
am good for nothing or I am a victim of
recruitment and selection of employees
discrimination. If the former is true, I
to fill temporary fuU-time and part-time
shouldn't have been rehired each year for
positions should be added to the personthe past . .. years. My conclusion is that a
nel manual and negotiated, as necesvisible minority like me can get a decent
sary, with employee groups.
job only if there is no "other candidate • Staff development activities should be
available for the job.' (Anonymous census
reassessed in the context of the commit-

Among campus positions included in the
employment equity census, 63.2 per cent
(2,670) were permanent fuU-time posillons, .6 per cent (26) were permanent
part-time positions, 16 percent (678) were
temporary full-time positions and 20.2 per
cent (853) were temporary part-time posit10ns.
Some 2,214 temporary positions were
not included in the census because their
incumbents were students or they involved
a substantial educational component.
. It is clear that the University workforce
includes a substantial and diverse array of
temporary employees. About one-half of
the employees who held temporary positions included in the census were directly
engaged in various aspects of teaching and
research as professionals or semi-professional /technical staff members. About
one-third held positions in clerical or service occupations.
.
The temporary group inc lud es
employees with no long-term commitment to the Unive rsity, those who
repeatedly undertake seasonal or parttime employment related to the needs and
rhythm of academic programs (such as
sessional lecturers, food serviee workers
and laboratory demonstrators), and individuals who accept successive fu ll-time
or part-time contracts as professional or
semi-professional/ technical re search
workers.
The creation of policies and procedures
that effectively and appropriately define
the terms and conditions of employment
for each of these employees poses a substantial challenge, particularly in view of
the decentralized administrative responsibility for employees engaged in Guelph's
research enterprise.
U of G must meet that challenge, both to
e ns ure that it acts a s a responsible
employer and to provide adequate suppon
for the teaching and research programs
central to its mandate.
lihe census revealed that the representation of women and members of
visible minorities among employees in
temporary positions was greater than their
repre se ntation a mo ng permanent
employees.
In conducting the employment systems
review, eq ui ty office person ne l experienced difficulty in discerning the degree to which the U ofG personnel manual
policies apply to temporary employees.
Many employment policies, for example,
appear to exclude those whose employment is supported by research grants.
Employees who hold temporary positions have expressed dissatisfaction with
the terms of their employment to equity
office personnel and to other members of
the administration. Many employees used
the opportunity presented by the employment equity census to comment on the
particular difficulties experienced by those
in temporary positions and on their sense
of alienation from the University community.
Similar concerns were recorded in the

Report ofthe President's Working Group
on Job Renewal. If temporary employees

are disadvantaged, then members of
visible minorities and women in that
group are systemically disadvantaged,
and efforts to improve their conditions of
employment are an essential pan of this
employment equity plan. The absence of
clearly specified terms and conditions of
employment, in itself, constitutes a disadvanrnge.

'The issue is not how many are
employed by the University, but how
many hold permanent positions. ( The)
majority of visible minorities are holding
temporary full-time/part-time contract
positions supported by research grantsf or
several years. 011/yafewpermanent posi-
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equally serious consideration as University
employees.
Further efforts must be made to improve
Guelph's records on tempora r y
employees, to determine whether the
tenns of temP<?rary employment are fai r,
and to recognize and accommodate the
differing nature of temporary and permanent employment.

comment)

comment)
~ent tC? employment equity, giving conSome previous effons to address issues of
s1derat10n to the elimination ofjob level
concern to temporary employees have
and pennanent and full-time status as
been met with the argument that temcriteria for staff development activities.
porary employees are transient par- • Policies should be reviewed and revised
ticipants in the University workforce who
to ensure that both temporary and perdo not merit the same employment terms
~anent employees receive compensaas those holding permanent positions.
tion and benefits commensurate with
Although a nalysis of the temporary
the principle of equal compensation for
employee population was not its primary
work of equal value.
purpose, an initial effort to track the • The legal eligibility of temporary
University workforce for employment
employees for maternity, parental and
equity purposes yielded results contradictpaternity leave should be reviewed in
ing the view that temporary employees are
the context of federal and provincial
transient. A large percentage of the aplegislation enacted late in 1990.
pointments made from September 1990 to • Salary Administration and Records
March 199 1 were reappointments.
should ensure that comprehensible data
Data accumulated through tracking over
describing the compensation of tema longer period will address this issue more
porary employees can be extracted from
fully.
the personnel inquiry system. The data
"People who work i11 part-time positions
should be used to develop policies
do so because they have 10, not because
regulating the salaries offered to
they want to. Generally, theirlivesare haremployees in temporary full-time and
der and more complicated than the lives of
part-time positions.
people in full-time positions. They work • The University should consider shonenpart time either because they have physiing to four months the period ofemployca~ family or economic responsibilities
ment required to confer benefi t
that prevent them from working full time
eligibility on long-term "temporary"
or because the market demand for their
employees whose appoinbnent duration
services has declined Being a part-time
is linked to the academic semester.
worker does not mean that one is transient • Guelph's system for recording tenns
In fact. the responsibilities that prevell/ a
and conditions of employmenr for temworker from working full lime are likely
porary positions should be clarified and
the same ones that wouldpreventa worker
revised to ensure that a clear description
from changing jobs unnetessarily or
of employees in temporary positions is
cavalierly. For those who fmd that the
readily available to U of G policy
market for their services has dwindled,
makers. The personnel inquiry system
there is even less chance that they would
should be modified to provide clear disbe willing or even able to change jobs. .
tinctions between pennanent and temA few months ago, I discovered to my
porary employment, appointment
surprise - but delight - that I was pregduration and percentage of full-time
nant. I also discovered to my surprise workload. In addition, records should be
and ffismay - that because I was a "tranmaintained to ensure that employees
sient employee, I would not be eligible for
who undenake successive contractual
University maternity benefits. Lei me reappointments are recognized as constate this. After eight yearsof(continuous)
tinuing employees of the University.

service to the University, because I was
working part time, I was considered transient (Comment submitted to the equity

Part-time
employment

office)
It has also been suggested that temporary
and part- tim e employment are
The administration has accepted recomsynonymous and that part-time employees
mendations from the Employment Equity
do not merit the same employment terms
Advisory Committee regarding part- time
as full-time employees.
University employment.
Although it is true that few opportunities
In fonnulating its recommendations, the
exist for permanent pan -time employment
committee recognized chat the integration
at U of G, 678 (16 per cent of the entire
of
employment and family responsibilities
workforce) temporary full-time positions
often precludes full-time employment and
were included in the employment equity
that women most often accept primary
census. Those holding temporary posi- responsibili1y for family care in our
tions, whether full- or part-ttme, deserve society. The committee maintained that U

of G should reco~ze the value of both
full- and part- lime employment and
r~commended that opportunities for parttJme employment be enhanced.
Implementation of that recommendation
will heighten the need for uniform and
systematic specification of the tenns and
conditions of employment for part-time U
of G employees. That need is made more
acute because such specifications may be
complex.
Most part-time employees on campus
have temporary appomtments. Like other
temporary employees, they have expressed their dissatisfaction with the tenns
and conditions of their employment to the
President's Working Group on Jo b
Ren_ewal and through the employment
equity census.
The majority of pan-time University
employees are women. If part-time
employees are disadvan taged, then
wom~n are systemically disadvantaged as
pan-lime employees, and efforts to improve the conditions of pan-time employment are ~n essential pan of this employment equity plan.

"!believe the part-time and/or contract
employment issue is the most seriousproblem concerning women employed here at
Guelph, particularly those in professional
positions. ls there anything you can do?"

(Anonymous census comment)

"I believe there isa systemic discrimination against women who want to workparl
~me to juggle family and home. In my own
instance, I had to totally forfeit eigh1 years
of seniority for vacation and salary and
seniority purposes in order to take a parttime job. if, in future, I wish to return fulltime, it's like starting from square one."

(Anonymous census comment)

"/am cu"ent/y employed controcllµilly
asa pan-time ."professional assistant Although severaljull-time 1e11ure-trackpositions have recently become available . .. I
did not apply for then\ because of the
extensive time commitments required by
suchappointmems. My chances, therefore,
of developing a productive academic (research) career diminish considerably each
year that I am employed in· my .e#!'iTenl •.
positio!L By the 1ime my children are i11
schoo( I may be unable to compete for a
fu/1-timefaculry position. Yet my situation
is not unique. What future befalls female
academics with youngfamilies who deem
child-rearing equally important to career
and, consequently, sacrifice a career in
academics because of this? A possible
solution lo thi.s problem is the creation of
part-tim e tenure- track positions.

(Anonymous census comment)
Past effort.s to address issues related to
pan-time employment have foundered, in
pan , because necessary information was
not available. Further efforts must be
made to improve the University's records
on part- time employees, to determine
whelher the terms of part-lime employment are fair, and to recognize and accommodate the differing nature of full- and
pan-time employment.

Recommendations:
•

Employment Services and Training
should work with department heads and
directors to determine whether temporary part- time appointments are
being offered to long-term employees
- whether faculty or staff - in lieu of

GROUP REPRESENTATION (Confidence Interval,%)

Employment Number of
status
positions

Aboriginal
people ol
Canada

People with
disabilities

Members
of visible
minorities

Women

Non-deslgnatedgroup

Permanent

2,696

.4to .7

2.0to2.6

4.7to5.6

48.6to50.5

44.9to47.2

Temporary
Full-Time
Part-Time

1,531
678
853

.4 to .9

.6to1 .2
210 .8

1.2 102.2
1 to2
1.2 to 2.9

7.6to9.8
10.7to 13.9
3.8to6.5

63.5 1067
61 .2to 65.6
64.4to 69.8

28.41032.1
27.6to32.3
27.71033.4

All Positions

4,227

.4to .7

1.9 10 2.4

5.8to6.8

53.6to55.3

40.11042.1
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permanent reduced- workload appointments. If such cases are identified, permanent reduced-workload appointments should be made.
• Each of the recommendations listed
above with respect to tern porary
employment must be ca rried out with
recognition of the equal legitimacy and
value of full- and part-time work. New
initiatives with respect to record keeping and policy development must include clear definitions of disti nctions
between part- and full -time employment, whether pe rmanent or temporary.
• Employees must not be inapprop~ately
denied employment compensation or
benefits because of the part-time nature
of their employment
Part-time employees constitute a large
and va luable component of the workforce.
If U of G intends to benefit full y from the
abilities of both women and men, it must
accommodate the changing relationshi p
between employment and fa mily responsibilities fo r both sexes.
As part of that effort, Guelph's reliance
on part-time em ployees wi ll increase. The
measures specified above are therefore essent ial to the effecti ve,eq ui iable managemcn1 of the University workforce.

Academic
administrators
and faculty/
librarians

Analysis of the employment equity cen-

sus data revealed low representation of

population are available.
In addition, many considerations suggest
that universities would benefit from expansion of the faculty recruitment pool.
Demographic trends imply that a shortage
of ca ndidates qualified for faculty positions may soon occur. A recent analysis
indicated that access to regulated professions and trades in Onlario by Canadians
with non-C anadian qualifications may be
inappropriately limited, resulting in the
underuse of Canadia n human resources.
Access to fac ulty appointments for
women will improve when the current
limits defini ng a successful faculty career
path are redefi ned to acco mmodate
female reproductive physiology and current Canad ian famil y organization. That
redefinition must encompass interrupted
and delayed career development.
Data descr ibin g th e inci dence of
aboriginal people, visible minorities and
women among holders of ea rned doctoral
degrees in Canada (.6 per cent, 13.6 per
cent and 17 .2 per cent, respectively) provide an alternative reference that maycap1ure some chang es in the Ca nadian
population due to immigration, but they
clearly fa il to encompass the impact of
recentl y improved participation by women
in grad uate education.
From an educa tional perspecti ve, the
most appropri ate and comprehensive reference data on which to base goals for
fac ulty recrui tment at U of G are those
describing the popul ation of Ontario, from
which most of our students are drawn. In
Ontario's popul ation, about two per cent
are abori gi nal people of Canada, seven per
cent are people with disa bilities, nine per
cent are visible minorities and 51 per cent
are women.
The most appropriate and comprehensive reference data on which to base goals
for the recruitm ent of academic administrators are those desc ribing the
ana logo us upp er-le ve l and middlemanagement ranks on a national basis.
The frequency of personnel turnover in
faculty l(OSitions at U of G is low (a,bout
hree, p ~r cent a year from 1988 to 1990),
l
• 1 lmWng lhe rate at which the professoria re
can change.
The duration of most academic administrative appointments is five to 10
years. On that basis, the annual turnover
frequency among aca demic administrators is likely to be about l S per
cent.

aboriginal people of Canada, people wi th
disabilities, members of visible minorities
and women amo ng aca d em ic administrators and facu lty/librarians.
The underrepresentation of women in
these occupations was especially striking
in light of their strong representation in
many other University occupations and
®eihe.11µal:m~rjng .,..ith men of\emgorary
bJ?wHl fy,.pl!l,\,\09i',.~m1m. ''""" .,,,b ·,,;.,
hi teitrjs of salary range, mem ers of
visible minorities were distributed similarly to other probationary or tenured faculty,
but women were concentrated in low
fac ulty salary ranges.
A simil a r di sc repancy between the
salaries of female and male faculty has
been reported before. The 1988 Report of
the Presidential Advisory Co mmittee on
Equal Rights for Women and Men indi- Recommendations:
ca red that the discrepancy observed at that
time arose through a concentration of • U'ofG should collect data describing the
demographic characteristics of its unnewly appointed female faculty in junior
dergraduate and graduate student
fac ulty ranks.
populations and work with other OnThe census data did not support salary
tario uni versi ties to establish a
range analysis with respect to faculty who
mechanism for province-wide collecidentified themselves as aboriginal or as
people with disabilities.
tion and analysis of the corresponding
The identification of demographic referdata. Such data are essential to guide the
further development of faculty recruite,nce data with which to compare the repment policies.
resentation of designated group members
among Unive rsity faculty and academic • The University's goal should be to
achieve a representation of the desigadministrators presents a particul ar challenge.
nated groups among probationary or
Through th ei r empl oy ment, Guelph
tenured faculty that is comparable with
fac ulty serve as teachers and mentors.
the representation of those groups in the
These roles require th at the composition of
Ontario population. U of G should seek
to achieve 25- per-cent representation
the faculty should re nect not only the absence of di scriminatory barriers to Univerof wo men among probationary and
tenured fac ulty by the end of 1995. The
sity employment, but also the acceptance
of all Ca nadia ns as parti cipa nts in
detailed rationale for these objectives is
provided in the full report.
academic life.
The dy namic nature of the Canadian • To attai n the goals stated in the precedpopulation. changes in participation in
ing recom mend ati on, a designated
higher education and limited turnover in
group member should be appointed to
fac ulty positions render attai nment of the
fill each permanent faculty position unlatter objecti ve an important but elusive
less another candidate is demonstrably
gnal.
better qualified.
Recent tradition dictates th at the most • Individuals who currently hold temappropriate source of ca ndid ates fo r fac ulporary fac ulty appointments at U of G
ty rec ruitment is th e pop ul ati on of
should be interviewed as candidates fo r
Canadians who are candidates fo r - or
perm anent appointment to relevant
have recently earned - doctoral degrees.
fac ulty positions unless they decline that
opportunity.
Although Statistics Canada data show that
women constituted 36 per cent and 30 per • The vice-president for research should
cent, respectively, of those populations in
develop special criteri a to be applied
1989, no estimates of the representation of
when fac ulty in contractually limited
other designated group members in th at
appointments apply fo r research fund-
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ing from the University's Research Enhancement Fund.
• The Employment and Educational
Equity Office should work with the U of
G Faculty Association to establish a
mentoring program that would pro~de
help in developing research credenttals
for women who wish to re -enter
academic life or faculty who hold contractual appointments.
• The University should ensure that its
academic middle-management group
(dep artm ent chairs and other individuals wit h <.::ompara ble responsibilities) includes, on average, two
people with disabilities, three members
of visible minorities and 20 women.
Those levels should be att ained through
vigorous nationwide recruitment or intern al training and promotion. The
detailed rationale fo r this objective is
provided in the full report.
• The University should ensure that its
upper-level management group (t he
president, vice-presidents, associate
vice-presidents and other individuals
responsible fo r policy development and
implementation on an instituti on-wide
basis) includes, on average, one member
of a visible minority and three women.
Those levels should be attained not later
th an I 995. Vigorous nati onwide
recruitment and intern al training and
promotion should be used to ensure that
all qualified members of all fo ur designated groups are considered carefully
for each open position.
The e mpl oymen t sys te ms review
resulted in additional recommendations
for modification of the tenns and conditi ons of faculty employment. Those
recommendations are listed below.
• U of G should request incorporation of
its employment e.quity policy into the
special plan agreement
• With respect to faculty recruitment:
(a) Much of the effort expended on implementation of the interim faculty
recruitment policy has focused on
determination of the need to invoke
special employment equity measures
and on the appropriateness of particular advertising statements. Similar
effort should now be expended to ensure that position qualifications are
clearly specified and used as criteria for
candidate selection, that outreach
recruitment occurs routinely and that
selection processes do not impose barriers to the recruitment of the designated groups.
(b) Further revision of the interim faculty recruitment policy should be completed to ensure that equitaOie recruitment procedures are followed during
the recruitment of faculty with probationary (tenure track), permanent
(tenured) or contractual (i m~luding sessional) appointments.
'.
(c) Employment Services an·d >rraining
and the vice-president, academic,
should.negotiate with Employment and
Immigration Canada to ensure that
clear policies and procedures are in
place th at permit both implementation
of employment equity measures and
recruitment of faculty ca ndidates outside Canada, where appropriate.
(d) The vice-president, academic, the
vice-president, research, and the dean
of graduate studies should lead efforts
to develop systematic procedures for
evaluating non-Canadian qu alifications for faculty appointments.
• With respect to facult.y career progress:
(a) The recommendati ons of the
Employment Equity Advisory Committee with respect to career progress
fo r faculty who bear children or accept
primary responsibility for family care
should be implemented.
(b) The vice- president, academi c,
should ask a co nsult ative group to
develop guidelines for the reasonable
accom mod ation of fac ulty who bear
children or accept primary responsibility for fa mily care while endeavoring to establish their academic careers.
1'hat group should also be available to

provide consultation and resource
materials relevant to that issue to
departmental and college promotions
and tenure committees and to the
University Appeals Committee.
(c) A requirement for the inclusion of at
least one member from one designated
group on each departmental and college promotions and tenure committee
and on the Appeals Committee should
be introduced by the administration in
its discussions of faculty policies with
the Joint Faculty Policies Committee
and of the special plan agreement with
the UGFA.
(d~ The Employment Equit~ Advisory
Committee should review University
policies and proced ures related to
faculty career progress to determine
whether they have real or potential adverse effects on the career progress of
faculty who are aboriginal people of
Canada, peo ple with disa bilities or
members of visible minorities.
• With respect to co mpensation and
benefits fo r fac ulty:
(a) T he v i ce- pr eside nt~ academic,
should review the starting salaries assigned to fac ulty after implementat ion
of the current salary policy to determine
whether the starling salaries of faculty
in the four designated groups are comparable with those of other fac ulty who
have comparable qu alifications.
(b ) For long-te rm "temp o ra ry"
empl oyees whose appointment duration is linked to the academic semester,
U of G should consider shortening to
fo ur months the period of employment
required to attain benefit eligibility.

II
It

II

Staff
Anticipated
workforce changes

During the period 1988 to 1990, the annual rate of turnover among University
employees was about five percent. Among
l ,9001pennanent staff positions: that frequency represents 95 appointments a year.
As noted above, under unfavorable
economic conditions, the rate of turnover
among staff is expected to fall to or below
60 a year.
The University is currently engaged in a
review of its non-teaching units, with a
goal of increasing the efficiency of those
units and reducing operating costs. A
decrease in the staff complement is therefore anticipated during I 991.
The administration has made strong
commitments to individuals and employee
groups that employees will be reassigned
or recalled as much as possible to minimize attrition in the workforce.
Those changes will decrease immediate
opportunities for the extei:nal recruitment
of employees, including designated group
membe rs. But th e re ass ignm e nt of
employees may provide opportunities to
reduce sex-role stereotyping in University
employment.

Ii

Recommendations:
• Special attention should be focused on
the representation of designated group
members amon g those employees
whose jobs are terminated as a result of
the rev iew of non-teachin g units. If
designated group members are overrepresented, the reasons for termin ating
their employ ment should be reviewed.
• Post-review restructuring of the University workforce will result in reassignment ofduties for some employees. 'fha t
opportunity should be exploited to place
designated group members in occupational categories where they are currently underrepresented.
In principle, this last recommendation
applies to members of all four designared
groups. The hi gh represent ation of women
among University employees makes the
current situation particularly important as
an o pp o rtunit y to redu ce sex- ro le
stereotyping on campus.
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These recommendations have been formulated with the assumption that
employee turnover frequencies comparable with those experienced from 1988
to 1990 will resume after implementation
of the internal review. That assumption is,
however, clearly sensitive to external
economic conditions.
The recommendations are also based on
the assumption that there will be no attrition of designated group members from
the University workforce. If attrition is
detected through employee tracking, appropriate adjustments must be made to the
indicated goals.

Aboriginal people of
Canada
Eighteen employees identified themselves as aborigi nal people of Canada in
the employment equity census.
llhat response yielded an estimated representation of aborigi nal people among
University staff of less than .65 per cent
(compared with .9 per cent in the correspondi ng sec tor of the Ontario
workforce).
Although no meaningful analysis of the
distribution of aborigi nal people among U
ofG employees could be performed, comparison of the University and Ontario
workforces revealed particular underrepresentation of aborigi nal people among
semi-professional/technical workers on
campus.

Recommendations:
• The University should add I 0 aboriginal
people of Canada in pennanent nonfaculty positions by the end of 1995. The
detailed rationale for this objective is
provided in the full report.
• Particular efforts should be made to
recruit aboriginal people of Canada to
fill semi- professional/technical positions. Until the underrepresentation of
aboriginal people among University
employees is eliminated, a qualified
aboriginal candidate should be selected
to fill each such position unless another
candidate is demonstrably better
qualified.
• Employment Services and Training
should provide recruiting units on campus with information about sour~~s of
qualified candidates who are abongmal,
particularly with respect to semi-profession al/ technical positions. Contact
should be made with government and
non-governmental advocacy groups
representing aboriginal people to solicit
their help in identifying candidates
qualified and available for employment.
In particular, efforts should be made lo
ensure that U of G employment opportunities are publicized in media and at
locations likely to be accessed by
aboriginal people: I~ some. ca~~· the
regional or provmc1al avaJiab1hty ~f
aboriginal people is greater than t~e1r
local availability, suggesting that wider
publication of emeloyment o~por
tunities would contnbute to the 1Qentification of such candidates.
• Aboriginal candidates sho~ld . be exempted from current restnet.tons .on
eonsidering temporary University
employees or off-campus applicants for
permanent employment. As outli.ne~ in
greater detail below, those restncttons
should be removed immediately from
positions not subject to legally binding
agreements, and their removal should
be added as soon as possible to the
University's bargaining position with
res pect to each em ployee gro ~p .
Without removal of the current restnctions, the goal of adding l 0 a~~rigina l
people in permanent staff pos1nons by
the end o~ 1995 will not be met.
• The salaries of all employees who identified themselves as aboriginal people of
Canada should be reviewed to ensure
that they are compensated similarly to
other worker.s who perform comparable
jobs and have similar records of service
and perform ance.
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People with
disabilities

In the employment equity census, 65
employees identified themselves as people •
with disabilities that they believe - or think
their employer believes - limit them at
work. The majority of those respondents
reported non-visible or psychiatric impairments. None reported blindness, co-ordination/dexterity impairments or developmental impairments.
No external standard is available with
which to compare the distribution of impainnents among University employees.
The census results indicated that people
with disabilities represent 2.1 per cent of U
of G employees, compared with about five
per cent of the Ontario and Canadian
workforces. Analysis of their distribution in
the University workforce revealed th at
people with disabilities were concentrated •
in low salary ranges among employees
holding permanent positions.
Comparison of the campus workforce
with corresponding sectors of the Canadian
workforce indicated that people who have
disabilities were underrepresented among
staff. They were particularly under- •
represe nted among middle managers,
semi-professional /tec hnica l wo rk ers,
semi-skilled man ual workers and unskilled
manual workers.

Recommendations:
• The Consu!tative Group on Reaso nable
Accommodation of People with Disabilities should continue to work with the
Employment and Educational Equity
Office to obtain data that accurately
describe the distri bution of impainnems
that may be anticipated among candidates qualified for University employment. Thi s effort should include
maintaining contact with City ofToronto
officials who are currently assembling
such data and seeking help from advocacy groups representing the interests
of people with disabilities. This information is essential if Guelph's efforts-to accommodate this group are to be focused
effectively.
• U of G should add 74 people with disabilities in permanent non-faculty positions by the end of 1998. The detailed
rationale for this objective is provided in
the fuU report
• Particular efforts should be made to
recruit and promote people with disabilities into middle management, as
semi-professional/technical wor~ers
and assemi-skilled manual and unskiUed
manual workers. Until the underrepresentation of people with disabilities
on campus is eliminated, qualified members of this group should be selected to
fill open positions in tt~ese categories unless other candidates are demonstrably
better qualified.
• In collaboration with Employment Services and Training, the Consultative
Group on the Reasonable Accommodation of Persons with Disabilities should
undertake further analysis of University
employment opportunities, particularly
in the categories identified above, and. of
the corresponding availability of disabled candidates. Particular efforts
should be made to identify employment
opportunities appropriate for qualified
candidates with severe disabilities. The
objective of these efforts would be to
identify opportunities for the placement
of employees who are disabled and . to
provide recruiting units on campus with
inform atio n rega rding so urces of
qualified candidates w~th disabilities.
• Candidates who are disabled should be
exempted from current restrictions. on
the consideration of employees holdmg
temporary positions or off-ca~pus ~p
plicants for permanent Universit y
employment As outlined belo~, tho~e
restrictions should be removed Lmmed1ately from positions not subj e~t to legally
binding agreements, and therr removal
should be added as soon as possible .to
the University's bargaining stance wnh

•

•

•

respect to each employee group. If the
restrictions are not removed, the goal of
adding 74 people with disabilities in permanent non-faculty positions by the end
of 1998 will not be met.
Employment Services and Training
should work with the Consultative
Group on the Reasonable Accommodation of Persons with Disabilities to determine whether qualified employees with
disabilities who hold positions in other
occupational categories could be
promoted to middle management, if such
positions were to become available and
if reasonable measures were taken to accommodate their special needs. Prior assess men t of poss ibilities for
accommodating special needs will forestall the possible inappropriate rejection
of such candidates that is likely to occur
when positions are fiUed under pressure
of time and work commitments.
The salaries of all employees who identified themselves as people wit h disabilities should be reviewed to ensure
that they are compensated similarly to
other workers who perform comparable
jobs and have similar records of service
and performance.
The Con s ultati ve G roup on the
Reasonable Accommodation of Persons
with Disabilities should co-ordinate the
continuing examination of campus
faci lities to identify barriers to access by
people with disabilities. That process
should be extended to include issues of
access for people with a wide range of
disabilities, including those who are deaf
or blind. A planning timetable for
modification of facilities that continue to
be inaccessible, or inappropriately accessible, to people with disabilities should be
formulated.
The 'Services for Students Who Are Disabled''package should be adapted 10 provide information specifically designed to
help current and prospective disabled
employees, their supervisors and coworkers.
Employment Services and Training
should co-ordinate instruction on the
·Workplace acCommodatfun 0£ people
with disabilities, including such topics as
job accommodation and the use of technical aids. Employees who are disabled
should be offered opportunities to help
with the development and delivery of that
program.
The Consultative Group on the
Reasonable Accommodation of Persons
with Disabilities should work with Environmenta I Health and Safety to
develop a policy that defines U of G's
obligations 10 provide health and safety
modifications to the workplace and the
job for employees who are disabled. That
policy should be communicated to
employees with supervisory responsibility.

Members of visible
minorities

Some 188 University employees identified themselves as members of visible
minorities in the employment equity census. ln contrast to the other designated
groups, the data showed that the percentage

of visible minority members in temporary
full-time positions on campus was nearly
twice the percentage of those in permanent
full-time positions.
The number of employees identifying
th emse lve s as mem bers of visible
minorities was too small to support analysis
of their distribution among University occupations.
Although visible minorities were concentrated in lower salary ranges than other
employees in permanent positions overall,
analysis of their distribution by salary range
wit hin the category of semi-professionals/technicians revealed no difference
in salary range distribution from other
employees. No such analysis was supported
by the data for employees holding permanent positions in other occupational
groups.
Members of visible minorities were not
distributed differently among salary ranges
from other employees who held temporary
full-time positions.
The census data suggested that members
of visible minorities filled similar percentages of staff positions in the U of G and
Ontario wo rk forces (six per cent). A different picture emerged, however, if permanent and temporary employees were
considered separately.
The representation of visible minorities
among employees in permanent positions
(a bout five per cent) was less than that in
the corresponding sector of the Ontario
workforce (6.3 per cent), but their representation among employees in temporary
positions (about nine per cent) exceeded
that in the Ontario work force(S .7 per cent).
A compariso n of th e Unive rsi ty
workforce and candidate ava ilabi lity by
occupational category suggested that the
number of visible minority members
among employees holding permanent positions as middle managers, permanent or
temporary positions as professionals and
pennanent positions as unskilled manual
workers was significantly lower than would
be expected on the basis of candidate
availability.
In eontrast, they were employed~ ~n ·si.,g-

nificanlly larger

numb~ : thtlifpJ"!dit:ttd

from external comparator data m permanent or temporary positions as semiprofessional/teehnica\ workers or temporary positions as clerical workers.
In these comparisons of the workforce
and candidate availability, it was assumed
that staff in most occupational categories
are recruited locally. The representation of
members of visible minorities in the
Canadian workforce is highly dependent
on location, with their greatest representation occurring in the Toronto area. As
a res ult com parison of the University
workfo~ce with regiona l ca ndid ate
availability data would lead to the conclusion that members of visible minorities
were underrepresented an:iong perman~nt
employees in all occupational categones
except sales workers.
A number of factors may contribute to the
high representation of vi~ible mino(iti~ in
semi-professional/techmcal occupatmns,
particularly as temporary employees. It's
possible that U of G's recruitment region
for th at category is more acc urately
portrayed as regional than local or that the

Were designated group members concentrated in different salary ranges
than other employees? For aU occupations:

Designated group

Permanent
positions

Temporary positions

{lull-time)

Aboriginal people of Canada
People wtth disabilities

Yes(low)

Members of visible minorities

Yes{low)

No

Women

Yes(low)

Yes(low)

* These groups were too small to be assessed in this way.

demographiccompositionofthelocal area
has changed significantly si nce the 1986

Canadian census, which fonns the basis of
our candidale availability data.
The University may offer a more recep-

ti ve environmenl to se mi - profes-

sional /technical workers who are members of visible minorilies than does the
community a t large.
If visible minority employees a re more
likely than other employees to have obtained their employmenl qualifications
oulsideCa nada, their underreprese ntation
among profess ionals and overrepresentation a mong semi-profession al/technical
workers may indicate that th eir nonCanadian qualifications are not be ing fully
recognized. This phenomenon ha s been
documented as reducing access to some
regul ated professions and trades in On-

tario.

The avail abl e darn do not permil us to
choose among these and othe r ahernalives.

Recommendations:
•

the Prior Leaming Assessment Network, whose formation was reco mmended in 1989 by the Task Force on
Access to Profession s and Trades in Ontario. The goals of th at exploration
would be to detennine whether Universily expenise could be contributed to the
network a nd whelher the network could
be used as a resource in assessing the
training and skill s of current a nd future
employees.
• Management training and experience
should be offered to employees who are
members of visible minorities. Visible
mino ril y e mployees with pertin e nt
training a nd experience should have oppo rtunities to undert ake int e rn a l
secondment or attend exte rnal courses
designed to develop their potential for
management posilions.
• The salaries of all e mployees who identified themselves as me mbers of visible
minorities should be reviewed to ensure
that they are compensa ted similarly to
other workers who perform comparable
jobs and have simil ar records of service
and perfonn ance.

Women

The Em pl oyment a nd Edu ca ti o na l
Equity Office should undertake further
The participation rates of women and
a na lysis to delennine lhe basis for the
di stribution of members of vi sible men in the University workforce, as indicated
by the employment equity ce nsus,
min or it ie s amo n g Univer s ity
employees, T his study should focus par- were si mil ar - 5 1 pe r cent female, 49 per
ticularly on the credenti als of employees cent male.
Women held half of the permanent posiin profess ion a l a nd se mi - professional /tcchni caJ occupat ions. The vari- tions and two-third s of the temporary.
About
half of the permanent position s and
ables to be considered would include
visible- mi nori ty versus n.on-visible- one-qu aner of the temporary positions
they
held
were clerical. Some 43 per cent
minorit y status, permanenl-resident
status versus citi zenship. duration of of the fema le employees were temporary
penn anent residence or c itizenship, age professional or sem i-professional/techniat whi c h permanent res idence or ca l workers. Less than 10 per cen t of the
citizenship was acquired, nature and forepersons and sk ill ed crafts and trades
source of e mployment qualifications, workers were women .
More th an 50 per cent of the professiona l,
current occ upationa l category, permanent versus temporary employ ment , semi-profess iona l/technica l, supervisory.
and duration of pennanent versus tem- clerical , sa les, se rvice a nd un skilled
manu al workers were wome n. They a lso
porary e mployment.
• The University should add 33 members fill ed more than two-thirds of the superof visible minorities in pennanent staff visory position s.
Women were concentrated in low salary
J.OSition s by the end of 1994 . The
ranges overa ll, whether they held per"' dElaH~d rationale for lhis objecti ve is
manent
or full-time te mporary positions.
provided in the full report
• Particular effort should be made to That concentration in low salary ra nges
was
ev
ident
a mon g women in middle
recruil vi sible minority members to fill
permanent pos iti o ns a s middl e manageme nt, professiona l, se mi -profesmanagers, professionals and unskilled sional/technical and clerical positions, but
ma nu a l wo rk ers. Until the under- not in supervisory positions.
The census data did not support sa lary
representation of this group among permanent employees is eliminated at U of range analysis by ge nder for other staff
G. a qualified member of a visible occupationa l categories.
Because women participate in substanminority should be selected to fill each
such position unless anolher candidate tial numbers in most areas of the University workforce, it was feasible to analyse
is demonstrably bener qualified
• Units recruiting pennanent em ployees their rerresentation a mong workers at the
should be required to give top priority to level o standard occupational classifica·
considering qualified visible minority lions. Using data from the personnel inmembers who hold temporary positions. quiry system, a review was conducted to
lf no such candidates exist, external can- identify those classifications, including 20
didates who are members of visible or more full-time pennanent or contracminorities should be exempted from tual positions, in which the participation of
current restrictions on consideration of women differed significantly (more than
off-campus applicants_ The employI 0 per cent) from that predicted on the
ment equity census revealed that visible basis of candidate availability . Th a t
minority members are concentrated in analysis resulted in the following findings:
t~mporary, rather than pennanent. posit 10n s on ca mpu s. In addition, • Women were overrepresented among
workforce/ca ndidate availability data
middle managers in occupations related
showed an overreprescntation of visible
to management and administration~
minorities among temporary employees
professional staff in teaching and rein semi- profess ional/technical and
lated occupations such as academic
clerical positions. at least as compared
counselling; supervisors in "other" cleriwith the availability of local candidates.
ca l and related occupations; clerical
Effons should therefore be made to enworkers in bookkeeping, accounting,
sure that qualified members of visible
account recording or "other"clerica l ocminorities in temporary positions are
c upations; service workers who perconsidered carefully as candid ates for
fonned food and beverage preparation
appropriate pennanenl employment. As
and related services: and semi-skilled
outlined below, restriclions on the conmanual workers who were truck drivers
sideration of 1emporary employees or
(ava ilability, four per cent)_
off- ca mP.u s a ppli ca nt s sho uld be • W_omen were underrepresented among
removed 1mmed1ately from positions
middle managers who were organizanot subject to legally binding agreetion and methods analysts; semi-profesments, and lheir re mova l should be
s ion al/ tec hni cal workers who were
added as soon as poss ibl e to th e
e ngin ee ring technologists a nd techUniversi1y's bargaining position with
nicians; supervisors in bookkeeping, acrespec1 to each employee group.
co untin g record in g and re la ted
• T he Emp loy me nl a nd Educat io na l
occupat ions; forepersons in "oth er" serEquity Office should explore avenues
vice occu pa tion s (i.e., janitors, cha r
for University panicipation in a nd use of
workers); serv ice workers who were

-,
vi

added as soon as possible to the
guards or in "other" security operations;
University's bargaining position with
and unskilled manual workers in "other"
respect to each pertinent employee
fanning, horticultural and animal husgroup.
bandry occupations.
• Women were underrepresented as per- • The Employment Equity Advisory
Comminee should develop a policy that
manent employees in the following ocdefines Guelph 's obligations to provide
c upation s where their re presentation
health and safety modifications to the
among temporary e mpl oyees sigworkplace and job for pre~nant
nifica ntly exceeded their external
e
mployees and their unborn children.
availability: semi -professiona l/techniThat policy should be communicated to
cal workers who were physical science
e
mployees with supervi sory respontechnologists and technici a ns; supersibility_
visors in food and beverage prepa ration
and rel ated occupations; and service
workers who were c hefs and cooks.
The di sparity in salary levels between U
of G' s female a nd male e mployees ,
whether permanent or temporary, was
particularly striking in view of the high
In addition to the specific policy recomproportion of e mployees who are female.
mendations outlined above, the employThe employment equity census was conducted when some, but not a ll , of the ment systems review yielded the following
University's e fforts to comply with Ontario ge neral recommenda1ions for changes to
pay equity legi slation had been completed_ the University's employment system s.
Subsequent pay equity adjustm ents may
alter the relative sa lary range di st ributions Recruitment
of employees in professional, semi-professional /technica l and clerical positions, but • The ex tent to which designated group
members are represented in current
not those of employees in middle managecandidate pools should be determined
ment.
through the development of an apOther factors may be related to the idenplieant tracking system . Where few or
tified salary differentials, among them age,
no designated group members are induration of employment and labor-force
cluded, appropriate action should be
experience. limited promotion based on
taken to ensure thei r inclu sion.
va lid or inva lid criteria and failure of the
pay equity process to correct other gender- • A sta tement clearly specifying U of G's
commitment to employment equity
ba sed salary in e quities. The a nalysis
should be included in all internal and
reported above was not designed to adextern al job postings.
dress those issues.
"/ha ve been told by two different depart- • A formal mechanism should be established to ensure that job postings re flect
mems thnt th ey were lookingfor 'a girl for
bona fid e occupational requirements
the office' when I applied for clerical posionly, including specification of the
tions. I realize it is wrong to comp/ai.11 at
physical requirements of the job,
this point, but th e fact I am a man should
never em er in10 1he hiring process. At least • In co n s ultation with employee
group/bargaining unit representatives,
two employers on this campus disagree
rigorou s and clear criteria should be eswi1h male clerks. Reverse discrimi1UZ1io11
must be prevellfed as well as discrimi11.ntablished to indicate the circumstances
under which external advertisements
tio11agai11st women." (Anonymous census
may be placed without prior internal
comme nt)
posting. 11hose criteria should encompass the recom me nda tions in thi s report
Recommendations:
with respect to designated group members. Simultaneous internal and external
• The Employment and Educational
posting should occur only with the apEquity Office should work with In stituproval of the director of human resourtional Analysis and Planning a nd Salary
ces.
Administration and Records on further
analyses to determine the ba sis for the • Employment polic ies should be altered
to permit immediate participation of
observed salary ra nge differentia l bedesignated group members who are not
tween female and male employees at U
University employees in competition for
of G_The salary range analysis done for
positions in occupations in which they
this report should be replicated using
are demonstrably underrepresented .
current data, which encompass the imThe
director of educational and
pact of most pa y equity settlements.
employment equit,y and the manager of
Those data should be analysed with refemployee
relations should initiate a
erence to the additiona l factors listed
consultative process with the Employabove_ lhey should also be used to
ment Equity Census Task Force and
detennine whether salary inequilies are
executives of campus bargaining units
concentrated in employee groups not
and employee groups. The goal of that
included in the 1990/91 pay equity setconsultation is to implement similar
tlement s.
mechanisms for recruitment into posi• Effort s s hould be made through
tion s that are governed by lhe terms of
Employment Services and Training to
collective agreements.
encourage the appointment of male
candidates to traditionally female occupations on campus. In particular, efSelection
fons should be made to auract male
candidates to open clerical and super- • Perso nnel policy 305, "Non-Disvisory positions.
e rimination in Employment,"should be
• Particular efforts should be made to
replaced with U of G 's employment
recruit women for pennanent positions
equity policy,
in the areas of underrepre sentation • The University should re.quest incoridentified above. Female ca ndidates
poration of the employment equity
policy into each of the other documents
who hold temporary positions in areas
where women are underre presented
that detcnnine terms and conditions of
employment, including the collective
should be exempted from c urre nt
agreements.
restrictions on the considera1ion of temporary employees as applicants for per- • Random monitoring of the selection
process should occur to ensure that the
m a ne nt job s. Conversely. that
rationale for hiring dec ision s is both
restriction should be strictly enforced in
cases where promotion of an a pdefensible and consistent with employpropri ately trained fem ale intern al canment equity objectives.
didate would address a current ar(fa of • Selection co mmittees that in c lude
underrepresentation. As outllned below,
designated group members should be
cha nges to current restric tions on the
used as often as possible, panicularly
consideration of temporary employees
when recruiting employees to positions
or off-cam pu s appli ca nt s should be
in which designated groups have tradi1ionally bee n underrepresented.
made immediately with respec t to positi ons not subject to lega ll y binding • In requesting permission to recru il ,
agreeme nt s. 'T'hese changes should be
departments should be require d 10

General policy
recommendations
for staff

II
II

II
II
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describe the representation of designated g~oups in the department and the
occ upa t10nal ca 1 e~ory in question the
ava il ability of design ated group ~e m
bers among candid ates qu alified fo r
such employment , and the approaches
to be_ taken that will specifica Uy target
candidates who a re members of underrepresented groups.
Procedures should be established to ensure that searc h and a pplicant data are
r~ po~ed and reviewed b~ fore penniss1on is gra nted to negot1 a1e a ppointment s with selec ted ca ndidates. The
p roc~dures now used during fa c ulty
recruitment should serve as prototypes.
M~a~~res of community service, special
a b1httes and voluntee r ex perie nce
should be developed to e nsure that they
are recognized, along wi th education
and prior paid work experience as
c rede nti a ls for e mpl oym e nt. T he
University's applica tion form should be
revi ~ed to en co~rage the listing of such
pertment ex.penence. The revised fonn
should be submitted to the systemic inves ti ga tion branch of the Ontario
Human Rights Commission for evaluation of the degree to which it does or
does not unnecessarily screen out designated group applicants.
Meehan.isms to assi_st recruiting departments m evalu ating non-Canadia n
credentials should be developed.
Ma te ri als for testing keyboa rd skills
should be ava ilable in va rious media to
accommodate applicants' special needs.
(4. tape format for the visually impaired
1s one exa mple.

Training and development
•

Gu elph 's tra inin g poli cy sho uld be

bro~dened to .promote its employment
equity goals (1.e., to encompass special
outreach measures designed to acco m-

mod ate designated group employee dif-

•

,,

~erences, not related to competence, that
mfl_u_ence access to training opportumt1es).

A central fund should be established to

proyi~e career. develof!ment opportunities associated with att a ining
employment equity. Access to centralized training and career development

support should be granted through fo r-

mal application procedures, and specific
criteria should be designed to ensure
that support is provided to those with

pertinent abilities who have been

de monstrabl y affec ted by systemic dis-

crimination.
• Employment Services and Training
should work with the Office of the

Registrar to determine whether systemic factors such as inappropriate exclusion of non-Canadian educational
credentials limit participation in the tuition wai ver program by designated

II

group employees.

• Staff development activities should be
rea ssessed in th e conte xt of th e
University's commitment to employment equily, giving consideration to
eliminatingjob level and permanent and
full -time status criteria for staff
development activities.
• Responsibility for assess ing and implementing recommendations in the
Janu a ry 1990 position paper 'Staff
Training and Development for Employment Equity" should be assigned to the

appropriate administrative units.

Upward mobility
•

Recruiting departments should be re-

quired to document their consideration

of appropriately qualified internal candidates before a pproval is granted for

the appointmenl of an external candida1e.
• Posting requirements for temporary

~~~a~~~:h~,fJ~~:J~~ ~:~uf~x~ocn:~~i~:

1ently enforced.
• Employment Services and Training
should survey employees to determine
who seeks and who actually is afforded
temporary development opportunities.
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The University workforce and the populations of Ontario and Canada
Designated group

University workforce
representation

Population representation(%)

Per cent of employees
(95% confidence Interval)

Ontario

Canada

Total

Workforce

Total

Workforce

.4 to .7

> 1.9

1.5

> 2.8

2.1

Peoplew~h

1.9to 2.4

7.4

5.5

7.3

5.5

Members of visible
minorities

5.8to 6.8

8.6

8.4

6.3

6.2

45.1

50.6

43 _9

Aboriginal people
of Canada
disabilities

Women

53.6 lo 55.3

The column labeUed "PerCe nt ofEmployees''rst th

50.8
·

du ·

·

employment equity census The o ul i
I s eesum ate
n1vers1ty ~ork force representai-ion of each group based on Lhe
derived from the 1986 Can~dian r;,d;,u1~~i~~ ~~~s~~~~~0 [h; poda~~~~~s~~~e~ft;~ddCanada (~oP.ulation represe nta tion (%)) are
a

n acuv1ty Hm1ta11on survey.

This in fo rm ation should be a nalysed by

• All personnel involved in candidate in·
terviews, whether as selection committee members or on an individual basis
should be required to a ttend a workshop
offered by Employment Services and
Training on how to conduct interviews
in accordance wi th employment equ ity
princi ples. Where possible, a specific
workshop should be held for member.;
of a part ic ular selection commi11ee.
• Managers should attend trai ning sessions designed to increase their awa reness of rhe responsibilities associated
with manag ing in an employment equ ity environment. Partic ul ar emphasis
should be placed on the important role
rh at staff trai ning and development
prog ra ms for des ig nated g ro up
employees play in the allai nmenr of
employment equity.
• For ma nagers and supervisors, par·
ti cipati on in pro motin g U of G's
employment equity objectives should be
explicitly considered a substantial element of their performance agpraisal.
The sratus of designated group members in each unit should be considered as
evidence of th at commitme nt.
• The incl usive language policy ado pted
by Board of Governors should be added
as a new policy to the perso nnel manual.
During the collec tive bargainin g
process immediately following the ex·
piry date of each collecrive agreeme nt,
the agreement should be rev ised to
elimina1e the use of gender- biased Ian·
guage. Managers, chairs and directors
should be held accountable fo r ensuring
1hat Universiry documenls do nor include inappropriate gender or cultural
references. Documents reviewed should
include those crea ted by indi vid ual
departments as well as the central adminisrra tion.
• U of G's sex ual harassmenr policy and
procedures should be extended to define
grounds for complain! and procedures
for complainl resolurion covering all
human rights issues addressed in the
Uni versiry's employment equity policy.
These policies and procedures should be
cons istenr with the full range of
prohibited grounds for discrimin ation
under the Ontario Hu man Rights Code.
They should be developed in consultation with management, labor and
designated group employees. and
should be disseminated via inform arion
sessions and orientation and management tra ining programs to promote
respectful conduct of and toward all
employees. The staff responsible forimplemenring rhe human rights policies
a nd proced ur es sho ul d in cl ud e
aboriginal peopl e of Canada, people
wi1h disa bilities, members of visible
minorit ies and women.
• The President's Child-Care Advisory
Committee should survey employees 10
idenrify needs for extended on-campus
child-care services. A ti metable for rhe
development of required services should
be established.

ing hours should be added to the persondesignated group statu s, and measures
nel ma n~a l and collective agreements,
should be taken to eliminate identified
as negouated.
barriers.
• - Employ ment Services and Training
should co-ordin ate efforts to ensure th at Layoff, recaU, disciplinary
temporary placements are treated as action and termination
career development opportunities for
current employees. Special effo rts • A cenlralized system should be used 10
should be made to ensure tha t qualified
record the numbers of laid-off, reallo·
members of visible min orities and
cated and terminated employees by
women, both penn anent and contracdesignated gro up and employment
tual _in their current employment, are
s ta t~~ (tem porary versus perm anen1
considered as candidates for such placepos1t1ons, part-t ime versus full-time
ments.
employment).
• For occupations where women and/or • Supervisors should be held account able
members of visible minorities are confor the regul ar and appropriate conducL
centrated among temporary employees,
of performance reviews as established
employment policies should be altered
by perfo rm ance review policy 5 15,
to pennit immediate consideration of
probationary service policy 309 and disqualified employees in temporary oosiciplin ary proced ure policy 3 12.
tions who are women and/or meni.bers • By collecting and analysing pertinent
of visible minorities as candidates for
d a ta, Employee Re la ti o ns and the
Employment and Educationa l Equity
permanent jobs. l1he director of educational and employment equity and the
Office should determine whether designated group members are more or less
manager of employee relations should
initiate a consuhative process with the
likely than other employees ro receive
unsatisfacrory perfonnance reviews.
Employme nt Equity Census Task Force
and executives of campus bargaining • Employee Relations should esta blish a
mo nit · system to dete rmin e
units and employee gro ups to ensure
whethe
ex tension of that policy to positions
eel group members are
moreo
than other employees
governed by the terms of collecti ve
to have their employmen1 terminated.
agreements.
• Managers and employee associations • Exit in1erviews (i.e., an anonymous survey) should be conducted to de rermine
sho uld be in vited to participate in
the reasons fo r voluntary employee
designing a new performance review
resignations.
syste m. All supervi sors should be given
compulsory training in the constructive • A voluntary,anonymousself-ide ntification mechanism should be designed to
impl e ment ati o n of per fo rm a nce
monitor use of the employee assisrance
reviews.

•

progra m (EAP) by designated group

The University should appoint a job

status.
• EAP representatives and counsellors
should be trained to ensure 1hat in-house
counselling is conducred with se nsitivity
to designated group issues, such as sys·
temic versus personal problems, and
th at it reflects the University's commilment to employment equity fo r all

renewal co-ordinator whose respon·

sibilities would include developing in-

itiatives to advance the full participation

of designated group me mber.; as U of G
employees.

• An information pac kage should be
des igned to ensure that all employees

are a ware of the promotional process. It

employees.

should be used to help designated group

• The 'Universiry Personnel Policies and
Procedures'' seminar should be revised
to emphasize U of a~s commitmenr to
employment and educational equity and
the role of department heads and supervisors in creating a workplace that welcomes and accommodates designared
group members.

members gain access to opportuni1ies
for training, career development and
promotion.

Employee benefits
• The need for multilingual brochures and
information packages on benefit options should be assessed.

Conditions of employment
• Eac h academi c or administra tive
departmenl on campus should assess the
need for the incumbent in each support
staff position 10 adhere 10 a rigid work
schedule. If flex ible work schedules

would not in1erfere with Uni versity

operations, they should be established.

For example, a formal flexi ble- hours
program might be devised wi th bands of
'1lex" time at either end of the workday
in addition 10 'tore"hours of work when
everyone must be present
• The policy with respect 10 flexible work -

General
recommendations

The following recommendations. also
deri ved from the employment systems
review. apply 10 all Universiry employees
and posirions:

•

Th e e mpl oy me nt k it o ffe re d by

Employmenl Services and Trai nin g

should be rev ised, foll ow ing Ontario

Human Rights Commission guidelines.
to incorpora1e a list of prohibited interview questions and address new concerns arising in rhe contex.1 of the
Uni versity's employment equity pro·

gram.
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URIF encourages
research collaboration
by Owen Roberts

~:;~:,~~the Vice-President,
Resea rch leading lo eco nom ic
benefits for Ontarians is the leading priority for the University Research Incentive Fund.
The URIF program, for which
the .next competition is nearing, is
designed to encourage coJlaboration between industry and uni versities by matching corporate sponsorships of university research.
Since 1987, U of G researchers
have reeeived more than $4 milli on through th e program by
teaming up with industrial sponsors s·uch as Cya namid, King
Agro, Monsanto, Digital, General
Motors and Hoescht.
And more than ever, the URIF

selection committee is adhering to
its stated objec tive of supporting
research that has the potential to
show economic benefits to the
province, especially within one to
five years. This consideration includes job possibilities that could
arise from the researc h a nd
whatever plans are afoot to
market the results.
In addition, proposals related to
the environment are particularly
auractive to the committee.
Traditionally, as many as 60 per
ce nt of all URIF re sea rch
proposals have been successful
(compared with about 20 per cent
for NSERC and five per cent for
SSHRC). But competition is growing.
According to the Office of the
Vice-President for Research, the
following considerations are important for the best chance of success in the competition:
• inclusion of modelling and an
analytica l approach, rather
than rout ine data gathering,
testi ng or clinical trials:
• a clear, well-justified explanation of both in-kind contributions(wi th a budget breakdown
for each category) and expen•

~~~rly

sta ted objectives and
milestones;
• a strong, we ll-s tated hypothesis: and
• the use of lay language where
possible, because the evalua-

tion process is not a peer review.
Researchers applying to both
URIF and the NSERC university/industry program should submit different proposals. The same
research topic is permissible, but
the l?roposals should concentrate
on different phases of the research
program or on expanding the research.
URIF is orga ni zed under the
Premier's Council technol ogy
fund and is administered by the
research supporl branch of the
Ministry of Colleges and Universities. Proposals eligible for funding by URIF must include a signed
agreement between the corporate
partners and the University, with
defined "de liv erab les" and
benefits.
In a UR!F application, the most
important benefit the selection
co mmittee would like to see a
university gain is the creation of
new knowledge.
Other benefits may include establishing and strengthening industrial links (with the possibility
of longer-term benefits), technology transfer from the classroom to
eommercial scale, enrichment of
teaching pro~rams, acquisition of
equipment, internal technology
transfer between faculty, opportunities for employment of
graduates with corporate sponsors
and enhancement of the
University's research capacity.
It is also essential to note corporate benefits that are expected
to emerge from the research.
These might include:
• new products and processes;
• employment opportunities;
• intellectual property development (patents and copyrights);
• new competitive technology;
• export of goods and services;
• licensing of te chnology /
manufacturing processes; and
• impact on the environment.
This year, $ I 0 million has been
made avai lable through URIF.
There are three an nual competitions; the next one is slated one for
May31.
For more URIF information, call
Barbara Lea c hm a n at Ext.
876 1.D

Around town
Heritage awards

The Guelph Arts Council seeks
nominations for its annual heri1age
awa rd s honoring individual s,
groups, companies and governments
that have made outstanding contributions to the preservation, restoration or development of heritage
properties, or have put "new life''into
older buildings in Guelph. The deadline for nominations is May 15. Application fonns are available from
the council office at I OB Carden St.

Youth orchestra performs

The Guelph Youth Orchestra and
guest pianist Trent Ujimoto eerf'.orm
May I2 at 3 p.m. at Fox Audttonum.
Tickets are available at the door. For
more information, call 836-4392.

Tribute to artist

A show and sale of artwork by the
late Gordon Cooling, former chair of
the Department of Fine Art, is being
held at the Barber Gallery, 167 Suffolk St., unt il May 31.

Historic homes open

This year's annual tour of hisloric
homes in Elora and Fergus, sponsored by the Elora Festival, is May
I I from I0 a.m. to 4 p.m. Tickets arc
$I 0. For ticket information, call
846-0331.
At Guelph I May 8. I 991

On a walkabout
The Guelph Arts Council is again
offering two-hour historical walking
tours of the city, beginning May 19.
There are four Sunday tours to
choose from. Cost is $2. For information, caU the arts council office at
836-3280.

Bowl for the United Way
Guelph's Towne and Country
Bowlerama is sponsoring a fundrai sing campaign for. the United
Way until June 30. Dunng the 'Play
for the United Way" ca mpaig n>any
bowler bearing a special coupon can
donate all time charges from the
Bowlerama to the Guelph United
Way. The Towne and Cou~try .is
located in the Grange and V1ctona
Plaza and is open 24 hou rs a day,
seven days a week. 0

Students helping other students

B.A.Sc. student Julie Robinson and BA student
Christine Rogers are this year's recipients of the
Lin Coburn Award for outstanding service in the
peer helper program in the Counselling and Student Resource Centre. The award is named for Lin
Coburn, who initiated the peer helper program in

1984. The award was created in 1989to recognize
peer helpers who are also involved in other campus activities and have high scholastic achievement From le~ Julie Robinson, Lin Coburn and
Christine Rogers.

Women's studies make
a difference on campus

Photo by David Thomas, Creative Sefvices

UGSA accepts
equity decision

The Univenily of Guelph Siaff
Association has voled 62 per
cent in favor of accepting
the academic mainstream, she said.
without challenge the dedsion of
Wood noted that women are now
the Ontario Pay Equity Commispresent in rising numbers in areas
he women's studies program that
sion on two unresolved issues rehave
been
traditionally
maleis an important part of the dominated, such as the sciences.
lated to the University and the
University's curriculum. Thar's rhe She recalled being one of only two
association.
message the program committee
The issues foc:used on rerroacwomen in a class of 500 when she
gave to deans, chairs and directors took
tive payments on the pay equity
introductory physics al univerar a seminar last week.
adjustment for affec1ed
sity.
The purpose of the meeting was to
employees from Jan. I to Dec.
Having courses that specifically
raise awareness of the program on
3 I, t 990. and a determinarion of
exa
mine
the
influence
of
gender
campus and to discuss relevant isthe male comparator for memsues, says Prof. Joanna Boehnen , and the role of wome n.. area validabers of technical staff ID .D
tion
of
women's
experience,
and
Psychology, co-ordinator of the
contribute lo academe as a whole,"
program.
she said.
When the program started in the
Wood added lhat women .. have a
fall of 1979. it was one of only a
handful in the country. There are particular role lo play as advocares
for
groups that have been traditionnow more than two dozen similar
ally excluded, as we move from a
programs on Canadian campuses.
requirement fo r access to a req uireIt was only this past yea r, howment for equal participation to a
ever, that the University ad- role
in deciding how the institution
mini s1ratio n provided financial changes."
support, wilh more funds expected
Complaints from parents about
chemical spraying for weed control
this year through the education enWomen, men benefit
hancement fund.
near the U of G Child-Care Centre
Over the years. Boehnert's departBoth women and men benefir last week have prompled the Univcrment has provided the bulk of sup- from women's studies, said Prof. siry 10 cease using chemical herport for the program. Occasional Judy Myers Avis, Family Studies, bicides near the centre. says Mike
funding has come from the colleges who specializes in a feminist ap- Bladon, head of Grounds and
of Arts and Social Science and the proach to issues in marriage and Vehicle Services.
The spraying wilh Roundup herOffice of the Vice-President, family therapy. People must be
Academic.
awa re of the societal forces and bicide. which is used on campus because
of its low demonstrated risk.
Students in the BA program can values 1hat shape gender roles and
pursue a general major or honors should question those traditional was done outside lhe fenced
playground area. As a precau1ion,
minor in women's st udies. Specific values, she said.
interdisciplinary courses include an
.. In fact, in addition 10 women's the children at the centre were kept
introduction to women's st udies.. a studies classes, gender should be in- indoors throughout the day.
The University regrels any conseminar on women's issues and a corpora1ed into all courses so stuco urse entitled "Gen de r and dents can become more skilled in cern created by the spraying, says
Bladon.
More information about lhe
Knowledge."
gender-awarenesscritiquc."
herbicide used is available to
There are also more than a dozen
Myers Avis also suggesled a parents
on
requesl D
courses dealing with gender issues course in gender issues might be
in literature, sociology. history, considered a requirement for
psychology and other disciplines.
graduation.
Dog show returns
Iteka Weeda, a visiting professor
Important contribution
from the UniversiryofGroningen in OVC will host its second annual dog
Pet Trust SuperMatch '9 t,
Prof. Janet Wood, Microbiology, the Netherlands, oullined for semi- show,21.
The all-breed conformapast co-ordinator of cmploymenr nar pa rticipants the status of Sepl
tion
and
obedience show will be
and educational eq uity, laid the women's st udies in her counlry, judged by a panel of Canada's top
se min ar panicipants that women's where the 12 universities all have professional handlers and traine.rs.
studies make an import ant con- women's studies departmenls with The
event will also fe.arurc eye. sk_m,
one or two dedicaled faculty worktribution to educational eq uity.
blood and hearin~ certification
Including a focus on gend~r. in ing with faculry from other depan- clinics. For registratmn informalion.
courses is one route toward ratsmg ments.
contact ProShows, PO Box I t 9.
Co-operation across depanment Princeton NOJ t VO, 458-4518, fax
awareness of rhe sys1emic barriers
that exist for many groups that have lines heavily influences lhc success 458-4074,orcall416-283-2653. D
traditionally been excluded from of women's studies, she said. 0
by David Thomas
Creative Services

T

Spraying to
cease near
children
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Calendar

May 9 to 22
Wednesday, May 15

Thursday, May 9

Animal and Poultry Science Seminar - M arcel T averne o f the State
University o f Utrecht in the Nether land s spea k s on " Pseudo preg nancy
o f G oats" at 11 : I 0 a. m . in Anim al
Sc ience and Nutrition 306.
Biochemistry Seminar - The spring
seminar series beg in s with Prof.

U of G Tennis Club - The cl ub is
holding registra tion from I I a.m. lo
2 p. m. in th e UC co urtya rd. For
more info rm at ion, call Prof. Regg ie
Lo, Microbiology, Ext. 3363.

Friday, May 10

Politics Lecture - The Depart ment
of Poli tica l Studies is prese nt ing a
lecture on "Ethical Reform in the
Briti sh House of Comm ons" by
Ma uree n Ma ncuson of 1he Unive rsity of Wi ndsor at I 0:30 a.m. in
MacKi nnon 034.

Antho ny Clark e, Microbiology,
discussing 'The 0 -Acetyl ation of
Peptdoglycan in Proreus Mirablis:
E v idence for N - 0 Transacety l atio n" at noon in M acN aughto n 222.

f

Worship - Woman spirit , a sha ring

expe rience of worship and di sc us-

'

~

l\

(

sion from a fema le perspective,
\l
begins at noon in UC 533.
Catherine Wilson's Trio Vivant pertorms on Mother's Day May 12as part
Guelph Spring Festival - Pianists of th e Guelph Spring Festival.
J ames Anagnoso n and Lesli e
Kinton ki ck off the festiva l's
weekend marki ng the bicentenary l i tanies and wor ks by Britten, E lga r pl or e " Anim al Husb andry in Relaof Mozart 's dea th wi 1h a recital and Ridout at 8 p. m. at the Church ti o n to th e En v iro nm ent Wh at
fea tu ri ng the com poser's works. It o f O ur L ady. For tick et i nform ati on, A b o ut th e D a i ry F a rm s in th e
starts at 8 p.m. at War Memo rial call 82 I -7570.
Neth erl and s?" at I I : I 0 a. m . in
H all. For ticket in form ation, ca ll

82 1-7570.

Monday, May 13

Saturday, May 11

General Meeting - The U of G Ten-

ford Stri ng Q uartet is givi ng one of
i t s f i n a l perfo rm an ce s at Wa r
Memo ri al H all at 8 p.m . For ti cket

in Mitchell Athletics Centre 222.

nis C lub is ho lding its fi rst ge nera l
m eeting o f the season at 6:30 p .m .

Guelph Spring Festival - The Or-

informa tion, call 82 1-7570.

Tuesday, May 14

Sunday, May 12

Cycling Club - A 70-kilometre ride

10 Campbell v ille leaves from the

UC south doors at I 0 a.m. An offroad rideof25 to 35 k m leaves from

Bicycles Etc. at I0 a.m.

W orship - Catho li c m ass beg in s at

I 0: I0 a.m. in Peter Clark Hall.

Guelph Spring Festival - Ca 1herine
W il son' s Tri o V iva nt perfo rm s at
the popul ar 11 a.m. brunch and 3
p. m. tea at The A rboretum Centre.

The Guelph Chamber Choir and

K itch ener - W aterloo Sy mph o ny ,
~n d er

the directi on of Prof. Gerald

Neufeld, Mu sic, p er form M oza rt

Colloquium - The Anim al Biotec h-

no logy Ce ntre and the Centre for
Genetic I m provement o f Li vestoc k
ar e spo nso ring a talk by M ar cel
Taverne of che depart ment o f herd
hea lth and reproduc tio n at the State
U ni versity of U trecht in the Nether l a nd s. H e w ill d i sc uss "T r an svagi n al. U l1r aso un d G uid e d

Collectio n of Oocytes, Follicular
Fluid and Fetal Fluid s in the Bov ine"
at I I : I 0 a. m . in Bio m edica l Scie n-

ces 1642.

Animal and Poultry Science Seminar - G uest spea k er Wiebe K oops
of the animal breedin g department
at the A gricultural University in
W age ninge n, Ne therl ands, w ill ex -

DELICACIES
INTRODUCING 10 our regular menu
ROLLED GRAPE LEAVES filled whh minced meat and rice
ON SPECIAL ORDER -Lebanese appetizers
-Lebanese couscous
-Lebanese rice with chicken
DINE /NOR TAKEOUT
MON.·WED.11-8 THURS, FRl.11-9 SAT.11·S
245 Edinburgh Rd. South
(Shooters Plaz.a)
(519) 824·0657

The Security of Government Bonds
Lower Taxes
Let me s how you how
government bonds can
reduce your tax bill.

1978 Saab, two-door, goo d body,
needs rad fan, 170,000 km, as is. Les,
Ext. 3918.
Deluxe se lf-propelling Lawn Boy with
grass bag; medicine cabinet with mirror,

822-7394.

Bushnell spectator binoculars, 8 x 40
WA, good for birdwatching, 824 · 1057
evenings and weekends.
CCM stair climber, computer displays;
Penlax 35mm camera, focus-free, buillin eteclronic Uash, 837-3497.

Haviland China teasel, Lily of the Valley
design; two linen tablecloths; white linen
dama sk tablecloth ; eight handcrocheted tablemats and stretch board;
two blue wool blankets, 836-1163.
Kelvinator built-in dishwasher, harvest
gold, 821-9401 after 5 p.m.
1981 MazdaGLC, four-door,easilycertified ; 1 983 Ford Mustang, no rust,
50,000 miles, certified, John, 856-4026.

763-0371or1-800-265-2999
Suite 301 , 42 Wyndham Street Norlh,
Guelph, Ont ario, N1H 4C9 Att n. Wayne Snow

Address: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City: _ _ _ _ _ Prov.. _ _ Postal Code _ _ _ __
(Re s ) - - - - - - -

tion 306.
'
U of G Summer Chorale - The

ch o ral e, under the direc tion o f
Sa ndo r Szabo, i s holding its first r ehearsa l at 7:3 0 p.m . in M ac Kinnon

203. The maj or work, Mo za rt's
Mass, and other work s by Brahm s,

Kodl ay and Brittam will be performed July 17. Anyone interested
in joining should call the Department of Music at Ext. 3 I 27 .

call 82 1-7570.

Friday, May 17
Worship - W om anspirit, a sharing
experience of w o rship and discussi o n fro m a fem ale p er spec tive,

begins at noon in UC 533.
Guelph Spring Festival - Th e

C an adian Sa xophone Quintet perform s work s b y B ach , How a rd

Cable and Arthur Frankenpohl at 8

p.m . at Chalmers C hurch. For tick et

information, call 82 1- 7570.

Sunday, May 19

Cycling Club - Go biking with the
club on a 59-km ride to the Elora
Gorge. Meet at the UC south doors
at I 0 a.m. An off-road ride of 35 to
55 km leaves from Bicycles, Etc. at
IO a.m.
Guelph Spring Festival - The Trio
Mio brings its blend of humor and
mu sic to 11he Arboretum Centre for
two shows at 2 and 4 p.m. For tic ket

information, call 82 1-7570_

Kitchen table and four chairs, Terry, Ext.

month plus utilities, available May 1 to
Aug. 31, close to campus, 836-3425.

Light and medium high.quality maple
syrup, Jeff, Ext 8770.

Furnished apartment in private home,
separate entrance, shared kitchen and
bathroom , $300 a month, Ext. 4163 or
824-1905 between 6 and 7 p.m.

8748.

Beaumark self-cleaning oven, used
one year, Janet, Ext. 2776 or 821-5358.
Needlecraft kits, Creative Circle and
others, half original price, Maryann, Ext.

8310.

1988 Isuzu Trooper, automatic. power
steering and brakes, air, 56,000 km;
1986 Ford Escort EXP, five-speed,
power steering, brakes and mirrors,
cruise, Ext 6251or821-6519.
Four-level sidesplit house on one-third
acre, old University area, 836-6874.
Vanilla and chocolate ice cream, Room
025, Food Science building , during
working hours.
1 988 Honda Accord EX!, certified,
50,000 km, five-speed, power roof and
windows, 763-7734 after 6 p.m.
Ladies ' 10-speed Peugeot bicycle,
leave message at 837-1526.

For rent

Ladies' all -weather coat, size 7/8; offwhite chiffon wedding dress, size 9/10;
medium-sized luggage, 822-3129.

Three-bedroom apartment in Rockwood, $1 ,000 a monlh negotiable plus
utilities. available July 1, 856-4519.

Three-bedroom bungalow in Hespe1er,
close to 401, 20 minutes to campus,
658-4530 evenings and weekends.

Three-bedroom cottage with private
waterfront in Haliburton Highlands,
available weekly in July and August,

1989 Dodge Aries, air, rustproofing (estate sale), Ext 3078 or 824-7779.

Motorola 8000M hand-held portable
cellular phone, battery and carrier case,
brand new, best offer, Ext 2704.

Contact Wayne Snow at Scotia McLeod

1!1 ScotiaMcleod

For sale

Four-year-old bay gelding, good disposition: western saddle , Mary, Ext
4309 or 822-7735.

Open a new account and
receive a complimentary
book, How to Reduce the Tax
You Pay, written by the tax
experts.

Ag ri c ultur a l Uni ve r s it y
in
W ageningen, N etherlands, di scuss-es " Multiphasic Productio n Functions in A nimal Sc ience" at 2: 10
p.m . in Anim al Sci ence and Nutri-

sh elf Cinem a i s fe a turin g two
sho w ings o f the silent screen classic
Th e General starrin g Bu st e r
K eaton, w ith li ve keyboard accom paniment by William O 'Mear a, at 7
and 9 p.m . Fo r tick et informatio n,

Classifieds

1976 Prowler trailer, 23-lootdoubletan·
dem, sleeps seven , air conditioner,
leave message at 824-2189.

Plus:

Tel: (Bus)

Elrick, Ex t. 3522.

1986 Toyota Tercel wagon , automatic,
new tires and muffler; mechanical toilet,
almost new, Ext 6449 or 821-5962.

~5

Mail to:

A nim al Science and Nutritio n 30 6.

Workshop - Business professor Jim
E r s kin e o f th e Uni ve r sit y o f
W estern Ont ario leads a work shop
on " T eaching w ith Cases" at I p.m .
in M acKinnon 132. Fo r mo re informa tio n o r t o r egister, call M ei - Fei

Worship - Midday with God begins
at 12: I 0 p.m. in UC 533.
Cycling Club - A 32- km novice ride
to H espeler leaves at 5 p.m from the
UC south doors.
Colloquium - Wiebe Koops of the

Thursday, May 16

Guelph Spring Festival - The Book-

Roof rack to carry two bicycles on car
with gutters: travel bicycle bag; indoor
!raining rollers for bicycles, 821-2187.
1977 Chrysler, 1982 Nissan Stanza,
live-do:er. 197_4 MGB: truck cap 6' by T
and60 by78 ,823-2396after6p.m.or
1-742-1161 .
Single bed, wooden desk, wooden
bifold door, rocking c hair, uprighl
freezer , couch and chair, 824-7314
after 6 p.m. or Box 176 OVC.
1982 Mercury Lyn x, automatic, air,
power steering and brakes, will certify,
Ext 4634 or 853-3587.

824-9273.

Modern three-bedroom house, backs
on to conservation area, close to campus, $1 ,200 a month plus utilities, refer·
ences required, Ext 3781 .
Four-bedroom home in Harriston,
newly renovated, all appliances, two- to
three-year lease, no pets, $750 a monlh
plus utilities, 338-3734.
Partially furnished house in central
location, suitable for six students,
$1 ,275 a month; house or rooms for
summer sublet, price negotiable, Ext.
4774 or 822-0764 evenings.
Furnished basement semi-apartment
for non-s moker, female preferred ,
weekdays only, $350 a month, available
tall 1991 , Ext. 6449 or 821 -5962.
Three-bedroom lakefront cottage on inland lake in Bruce Peninsula, available
weekly in July and August, Ext 2188 or

836-1397.

Two bedrooms in private home, utilities
and cable included, use of all facilities,
$250 and $350 a month, 763-2456.
Two bedrooms in townhouse, $140 a

One-bedroom apartment near College
and Hanlon for two female nonsmokers for June 1, Fran, 836-9797.
Quiet, clean house for non-smoker,
near campus, on bus route, parking,
available immedialely, Jay, 836-5484.
Spacious one-bedroom basement
apartment with sauna. woodstove, sunroom, parking for one, 836-3499.

Wanted
Waterfront cottage for responsible family of four with dog, to rent July 20 to Aug.
3, good fishing, swimming desirable,
Lynn, Ext 4142, or Greg, 836-7880.
Aide to Windsor on weekends, will
share gas, Barb, Ext 3816.
Brownie uniform, size 10 or 12, and
Brownie camp uniform, 821 -94m after

5 p.m.

Large inlerdepartmental envelopes,
Communicalions Services, Johnston
Hall, Room 034.
House to rent for older couple, Sept. 1
to mid-December. or to exchange with
a three-bedroom house in Victoria, B.C.,
824-7604 evenings until 11 p.m.
Old cedar chest or blanket box, while
24' stove and 24. range hood with self-"
cleaning oven, white dishwasher, all in
good condition, Maryann, Ext. 831 o.
Two-bedroom apartment for nonsmokers, reasonable rent, not a sublet,
references available; second-hand
bicycle, Ext. 2212 or 821-5660.

Available
Lawn care, fertilizing and landscaping;
drywall, taping and texturing, contracts
available. Geoff or Dean, 837-2138.
Babysitting by mother of two in my
home, French family, fenced yard, hot
lunches, beginning August, Ext. 3942.
Private English lessons with trained
tutor, reasonable prices; essay editing,
Alice, 837-2325 evenings.

Thank you
Thank you ta everyone who attended
my retirement reception or sent best
wishes. Special thanks to the people in
the School of Continuing Education
who put it all logelher. Laura Peters.
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Welcome to U ofG !
Another road in agriculture has
led to U of G. Ovefthe Victoria
Elay weeke nd, so me 200
Agriculture Canada employees
w ill move in to the ir new
regional headquarters in the Research Park on Stone Road
West. Offices will open for business May 21.
Most of the employees are
being relocated from AgCan's
Yonge Street office in Toronto.
There are six units in the new
building - the food products
and inspection branch, agrifood development branch.
hum a n resources br. anc h,
finance and resource management directorate, real property
and corpol'.'ate ma n~gem ent
directorate, and the Farm Debt
Review Board.
No date has yet been set for
the building·s official opening.
Copies of Al Guelph will be
available eaoh week at a dropoff spot in the new building. 0

New era dawns for food and nutrition
by Owen Roberts
Office of the Vice-President,
Research
Calling it "a historic moment at the
University of Guelph," Board of
Governors ehair Ian Murray joined
President Brian Segal and a host of
industry, government and media
representatives in Toronto last week
for the launch of a $ 10-million capital campaign to support new food
and nutrition research and education
initiatives.
Murray told the gathering that the
campaign, which will support a
major three-phase addition to the
Food Science building and the meat
science facility, means Guelph is
taking an unprecedented lead in
helping Canada meet challenges
presented by global competition.
"I can say unequivocally that interna t iona 1 competi tion has never
been more fierce and the Canadian
food business must be as competitive as possible. That means we
must work together to foster a cooperative spirit. We have to pool
Canadian resources to make things
ha ppen in Canada, where they
shouldbe."
Murray noted that the Guelph initiative is a bright light in the current
economic downturn.
'We've talked our way into a
recession, and in the food industry,
there are relatively few people
doi ng so mething about it," said
Murray, who is president and chief
exec uti ve o ffi cer of Nestle
Enterprises Ltd.
"We have to work and get our-selves out of that situation. I'm
pleased that the Uni ve.rsity of
Guelph can make a meaningful
contribution and play a role in
reversing some stubborn economic
conditions. It's a fact that research

At the launch of U of G's $1 0-million capital campaign
to support new food and nutrition research are, from
left to right: Graham Richards of OMAF, David Lees of
creates jobs, through the transfer of
technology, which leads to new industry."
Murray said U of G is renowned
worldwide for its leadership role in
agrifood research and education
and has a long history of research
partnerships with industry and
government, particularly through
its agreement with the Ontario Ministry of Agriculture and Food.
"Tod ay, we '.r e seeing those
partnerships go one step further,
into the global community," he said.
"Frankly, we're not in great shape to
handle that situation, so I'm fully
supportive of the University's efforts to play a leading role and make

Director ofhuman
resources named
Jane Watt, senior director of
human resources at Victoria
Hospital in London. has been
named U of G's director of human
resources.She will take up the position June 24.
Personnel will be renamed the
Department of Human Resources
when Wa tt ta kes over , says
Charles Ferguson, vice-president,
administration, says.
'ifhe name change was a recommendation made in Phase I of the
review of non-academic units, but
it was decided to hold off on the
official name change until the new
director was appointed, he says.
President Brian Segal says Watt
will become a regular member of
the Executi ve Group so that
human resources issues and policy
receive the attention they warrant.
Watt holds an honors psychology
degree fro m York University,
specializing in human resources
development. As di rec to r of
employment services at Victoria
Hospital for I 0 years. she was
responsible for recruitment, pay
and be nefits administrati o n,

employee record keeping, classification, special projects and advising senior management on
o rga ni za ti o na l hea lth a nd
management perfor mance. She
a dmini stered a $ I · milli on
departmental budget and a $ I 30million payroll.
In her current position at Victoria, Watt is responsible for the
operational activities of employment services and hospital education, as well as library, printing a_nd
visual services. Her mandate mcludes establishing strategic directions, philosophy, goals and objectives and performance standards.
She is also responsible for the ~s
eal performance of all reportmg
departments and contributes to the
long-range planning processes at
the hospital.
Befo re e nt ering the human
resources field, Watt trained as a
registered nurse, was a nursing administrative assistant and lecturer
at La urentian Uni versity and
served as clinical co-ordinator at
Toronto General Hospital.

Jane Watt
Ferguson says Watt will bring to
the University a broad range of
experience in the human resources
field, includ ing hands-on experience as a project l~ader and
senior management adviser on pay
equity and employment equi1y
projecrs.
Watt says she is excited about
coming to Guelph. "The people I
have met so far are warm and
friendly, and this is reassuring,'' she
says.
She succeeds former director of
personnel Roy Pella, who is on
long-ten:n disabili_ty. P~rsonne~'s
acting director, Vic Reimer, will
return to the department. D

Canada Packers, President Brian Segal, Board of
Governors c ha ir Ian Murray, OAC Dean Rob
Mclaughlin and Guelph MPP Derek Fletcher.

things happen."
l1hat imperative was reflected at
the podium by others who joined
Murray as inaugural supporters of
th e campaign. They in clude
Ca nada Packers Inc., wh ich
donated $ 1 million in laboratory
supplies, equipment and scientific
journals; the Ministry of Colleges
and Universities, which contributed
$ 1.5 million towards construction
of the Food Science building addition; and the Ontario Ministry of
Agriculture and Food and the
Agricultural Research Institute of
Ontario, which provided $ 1 million
in advanced food technology equipment.
David Lees, president of Canada
Packers' Processed Foods Group,
said his company believes Guelph
can be a rallying point for Canadian
competitiveness in the agrifood industry. given the variety of firms
and ministries locating or relocating
here and the breadth of research
knowledge in place and developing.
..If th ere are more resea rch
partnerships created like the one
we're seeing today," he sa id,
..Canada will be in a much better
position for research development
growrh."
Lees said Canada Packers' contribution is consistent with the
Company's policy of supporting research where it can be done the best.
..In Canada, we believe that means
supporting research at the University of Guelph," he said.
Representing Richard Allen, minister of colleges and universities,
Guelph MPP Derek Fletcher said
the support from MCU "will add to
the University of Guelph's stature as
an academic institution and make it
a unique place for food and nutrition research and education."
He said the recession and adjustments under free trade "have
created uncertainty. What will pull
us through is initiatives like this."
Graham Richards. OMAF's assistant deputy minisrer of the food industry division, said his ministry .. is
very committed to working with the
University and industry toward a
healthy food economy." He said the

Phoro by Herb Aauscher, Creative Services

food-processing industry must stay
technologically up to date to compete and reap the benefits of tech·
nology transfer, a need that S{larked
OMAF's support of this imtiative
with advanced food- processing
equipment.
Murray and Lees openly invited
other industry officials to support
the campaign.
The new initiatives in food and
nutrition research and teaching
were driven by the Guelph Food
Council, chaired by OAC Dean Rob
McLaughlin. The counoil has identified three vital areas of research:
nutrition; advanced food technology; and business. consumer and
regulatory issues.
ln addition, the University will expand its continuing education program to improve and update the
skills of those already in the
agrifood workforce.
"Guelph has traditionally been a
powerhouse at providing skilled
graduates for lhe food industry,"
said McLaughlin. "We're now in the
era of lifelong learning. Expansion
of food and nutrition research and
education will encourage people to
return to the University for upgrading."
The 18,000-square-foot addition
to the Food Science building represents the first of three phases
planned for the building. Construction will start next month. D

What's the news?
Wrth convocation fasl apptoaching it runs from June 4 to 7 - we're on the
lookout for newsworthy stories that
could be used In At Guelph or sent out

to the media
We're not just rooking for the unusual - like a husband and wife convocating together or the fourth
generation of a family to graduate
from U of G. We also want to hear
about any outstanding accomplishments that deserve special recognition.

If you have any suggesbons for
stories. call At Guelph at Ext 3864. 0

·i

Grad news

Students
honored

The final examination of Jeffrey
Smith, Food Science, a candidate for
the doctor of philosophy degree, is
May 24 at 9 a.m. in Room 206 of the
Food Science building.
The thesis is" AStructure-Function
Study of the Aspartyl Proteinase
from the Fungus Mucor Mielrei: Effec1 of Chemical Modification of
Charge a nd Hydro pho bi c ity."
Smith's adviser is Prof. Rick Vada.
Members of the University community are invited to attend. 0

Positions
elsewhere
Laurenlian University seeks a co-

director for the Northern Health

Human Resource Research Unit it is
sponsoring with Lakehead University. Applicants should submit a letter of interest and curriculum vitae
to Dean Pierre Roberge, Faculty of
Professional Schools, Laurentian
University, Ramsey Lake Road,
Sudbury, OnL P3E 2C6. 0
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The Department ofNucritional Sciences recentJy held ilS
annual student awards presentation ceremony. The Brian L.
Walker Memorial Scholarshi p, presented by Karen
Walker, went to Helen De
Salis and Jennifer Ross.
Dorothy Ireton received the
Isabella Anderson Conway
Memorial Scholarship from
Charles Abbo tt-Conway.
Recip ient of the Hugh D.
Bramon Memorial Scholarship, presented by awards
committee chair Prof. Laura
Nagy, was Martha Goodfellow. Mary Casale received an
award for the highest la b
grade in the course 71 -3 19,
presented by Joan Goddard.
In the front row, from left to
r ight, are: Ma ry Casale,
Dorothy Ireton, Jennifer Ross
an d Martha Goodfe llow.
Back row: Prof. Laura Nagy,
Joan Goddard, Charles Abbott-Conway, Helen De Salis
and Karen Walker.

OSAP changes aim to treat students more fairly Letters
t0 the
ed I•t0 r

Ontario's student assistance program has been adjusted 10 renect
increases in student COSlS and make
programs fairer. Because of the
changes, students wi ll now be
treated more equitably, says Richard
Allen, minister of colleges and
universi1ies.

The changes include:
• The OSAP program will be adjusted to reflect tuition fee increases, and studen1s will receive
a five-per-cent increase in allowable costs to offset escalating
Jiving costs.

• Grant maxi.mums for studen\s

•

•
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with disabilities will be increased
time students.
to$3.550, to helpthemcoverdis- • Changes to thewayOntario uses
ability- related ex penses they
the Canada student loans pr?cannot meel under curren.1granl
&ran:i will make~n extra$36 mi.Imaximums. Presen1 maXJmums
hon m loans available to O nta~o
generally vary from $ 1,550 to
students. Because OSAP will
$2,550. depending on the
now be all.owing add1uonal e~stude~t's circumstan~es. .
pen ~es, srn gle students. w1 II
M.arned students wtth. children
receive a $28-per-week misc.elwill benefi1 from an improved
laneous alJowance. and ma.med
child-care allowance. The new
and sole-suppon parents will be
allowance for each child will .be
eligible for an additional main$700 per term, compared with
tenanc.e allowance of $634 per
the previous allowance of $ 100
child 1f they have one or two
per term.
children and $1,248 if they have
Contributions expected from the
three of four.
spouses of married students will • The number of Ontario graduate
be decreased to the same level as
scholarships will be increased by
1hose expected from the parents
I00 from 1,200 to 1,300 and the
o f depe nd e nt stud ents. In
amount of 1he scholarships will
1990/91, for example, a couple
be increased to $3,953 from
$3,766 per term.
earning $28,000 was expected to
co ntribule about $3,900. In
Allenalsoannouncedthata major
199 1192, thal same couple will review of OSAP will be undertaken
be expected to contribute about in consuilation with students, fac ul$ 1.100.
ty, administrators and others with
OSAP residency requiremen1s an interest in the program. It is to be
for students who are permanent completed by August 1991. He
residents will be the same as added that the ministry intends to
t~ose fo~ Canad_ian. citi~ens. Pre- !m~lement major changes in OSA.P
v1ously, in ce.rtam snuat10ns, per- m llme for the 1992/93 academic
ma~ent res1d~nts. faced mo~~ YS~~e of the issues to be covered in
~ rin~.e nt .~nt eria rh a n d1 ihe review are:
P=~~ti:~ c;:~~een~is will receive • financial eligibility criteria;
larger transportation and per- • the way student aid is allocated,
sonal living allowances. In 1he
including an examination of siupas1. part-time students go1a perdent debt loads;
centage of the full -time al- • measures to help non-lraditional
lowance ba sed on 1he
students, includingpart-timestupercentag~ of a full course load
dents, those with special needs,
they were taking. Now they will
single parents and adult learners.
"This review will be rhorough,"
receive the same amount as full-

said Allen. "I am determined to do
whatever ~as to be do~e to .make
access to higher education fair and
equitable fo r all Ontarians."
At U of G, news of the changes 10
OSAP hasreceived an unenthusiastic response. GarryDavidson,assi tant registrar, Awards.says the only
substantial change he can see in the
program is in the married student
assessment
l'hat's v~ry positive and we're
delighted to see it," he says, "but
h , h
. h
1
I at s .~ eon y maJor c ange we see
sofar.
The other changes anno~nced appear. to be short-t.erm s?~ut1o?s, says
Davidson, who IS waiting for furtherdeta1lsfromthemm1strybefore
he judges whether they will have
any long-term effect.
He welcomes the major OSAP
review announced by MCU, but
says he's disappointed at the time
frame allotted for its completion.
"There's no way it can be thorough
if it's to be completed by August
199 1 especially wi th Jul y and
Augu; t being holidays."
The time frame will cause particular difficulty in receiving input
from students because few are on
campus during the summer months.
he sa~s.
.
D~v~dson says the <?ntar.10 A~soc1a~1~n of Stu?ent F!nancial Aid
Admm1stra1ors 1s puttmg together
comments and recommendations
in t~e hopes th~t. they ~ill be
received by the mm1s1er dunng the
review period. 0

Relationships focus of 13th annual
Conference on Human Sexuality
'1mproving Rela1ionships in the
1990s" i; the theme of 1he 13th
annual Guelph Conference on
Human Sexuality to be held June
17 10 19.
One of the largest sexuality conferences in North America, it's ex.peeled 10 bring together 800
teachers. co unsellors. doctors.
nurses. social workers and members of the clergy from Canada
and the United States.
Keyno te ) peakcrs a re Eli
Coleman. a p:>ychologist. )ex
therapis1 and professor at the
Un 1 ver~ ity of Minnesota: Joi,eph
LoPiccolo.a p)ychology profes)Or

at the University of MissouriColumbia; and Stella Resnick, a
clinical psychologist in private
practice in Los Angeles.
Coleman is an internationall y
recognized Jcc1urer on the topics
of sexual orientation, chemical dependency and family intimacy,
sex ual compu lsivity and sex
therapy. He is also editor of rhe
Jo11n1t1/ ofPsychology and H11ma11
Sexuality. He will open the confe rence June 17 with a discussion
of"TheCompulsiveSearch for Sex
andlntimacy."
A reco gni zed leader in the
development and application of

techniques used in the treatment of
sexual problems. LoPiccolo is
a uth or of Handbook of Sex
Thempy a nd Beoomit1g Orgasmic: A Sexual Growth Program
for Women. His topic June 18 is
'Sexual Relations in the 1990s:
What Are lhe Issues?"
Resnick, who has been writing
articles and leading seminars on
relationship and sexual enrichment for 20 years. is a frequent
guest on radio and television talk
shows and ha.. written a book on
pleasure. She will :>peak June 19
on "Reflecttons on Pleasure and
Sexual Fulfilment." 0

Survey response
appreciated
The Green Planning Advisory Committee would like to thank members
of the University community for
their support in responding to the
green planning survey. 'Phe results
are now being analysed and will be
published in At Guelph in July.
We'd also like to thank Parking
Administration, Retail Operations.
the University Centre administration and Hospitality Services for
providing the gifts for our survey
raffle.
Winner of the semester parking
permit was David Swayne. The $25
voucher from Retail Operations
went to Amanda Whitton. Lunch for
two at the Brass Taps was won by
Janet Sampson, Linda Hardie and
Julie Walton. Winners of lunch for
two at the Whippletree were Hanita
Koblents, Petra Demeyere and
Shirley Goemans. Lunch for 1wo at
the Gryphs Sports Lounge went to
Lewis Melville and Manin Gerrits.
Winners of a campus mess kit
were Andrew Batchelor, Sherry
O'Connor, David Handy, Ja mes
Woodbridge, Karen Ingram, Carrie
Tanli, Sue Smith, Jo-Anne Rent,
Shawn Statdn and Barbara Kinton.
OPIRG coffee mugs went to David
Thomas, Michelle Harris, Newton
Fran cis, Jeff Broderick and
Caroline Brookfield.
The Green Planning
Advisory Committee

Thanks for support
Last week ended 22 yea rs of
employment for me at U ofG. Over
the course of.those years, I've had the
privilege of serving and working
with many staff on this campus. As
1he saying goes: "All good things
must come to an end," and this good
thing has ended.
Thank you for your support, encouragement and correction. I can
leave the University a better person
for 1hese c:..xperiences. I wish you all
the best as you continue to press on
with the tasks a1 hand.
Wayne Michalski
Editor's note: Al Guelph welcomes let·
ters to the editor, but cannot publish
unsigned submissions.
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U of G 'missing out'
with few women at top
by Marla Konrad
Crea ti ve Services
Prnf. Lynn McDonald brings a

diver se aca demi c and po liti ca l
bac~ground to her new posi tion as

chair of !he Department of Sociology and Anthropology. The forme r
MP also brings some dismay 1ha1 she
is only the third female chair out of
a lolal of 42 chairs a1U of G.
Although delighted with her new
a~poin1men1, McDonald says she's
d1sappo1n1ed - alth oug h no!

surprised - that there are so few
female cha irs and no female vice-

presidents or deans on campus.
"The University is missing out on
competen t people by not havi ng
women in high positions," she says.
Mc Donald believes il 's vital to

have female leaders at a university.
For one thing, it's important for stu-

dents to have role models of both

sexes, she says.

'Women students need to have

positive models. Without women

leaders, both men and women students see a very ou t-of-date picture
oflhe wo rld."
In addition, women's leadership

styles contribute variety to the administrative and leadership process,
she says. "Women tend to be less
interested in hierarchy and more
practical in problem solving than
men."
McDonald's own leaders hip style

will likely reflect 1ha1. Rather than
imposing her own mandate, she
says her first objecti ve is to consult
with all members of the department.
"It's not a question of where I want
to take the department; it's the
department as a collective body.''
As a staunch environmentalist,
McDonald hopes to see the environmental foc us both of the University
and the department strengthened.
"We need courses in the sociology
of the environment. My keen desire
is to be involved in the new B.Sc.
program in- the environmental
sciences." She believes that program
should involve sociolog ists and
anthropologists, nol just ''hard
scientists."
McDonald's strong environmental ethic was honed during a stint as
federal NOP environment critic
while she was a member of Parliament Elected in 1982 as MP for
Broadview-G reenwood in Toronto,
she served the community fo r six
years.
She has also served as head of the
public social responsibility unit fo r
the Anglican Church of Canada and
fo r !he Ca mpaig n for Nuclear
Phase-Out, a group she intends to
continue her involvement wi th.
Thal group's goal is 10 phase oul
domestic nuclear activity in Canada
in favorofie nergy conservation and
efficiency.
After leavi ng politics in 1988,

All it
needs is
friends
by David Thomas
Creati ve Services

T

Lynn McDonald
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Mc_Donald focused on writin g
projects and spent time as a visiting
professor at Simon Fraser Universi ty.
She says it's too soon to know
whether she will ever enter political
life agai n. For the time being, she is
looking forward to the academic
life.
"I sometimes yearned for the day
when I could read a book and not an
exec uti ve summary," she says of her
years in politics.
The marriage of her academic and
political background g ives

McDonald a unique vantage point
that will lend insight in her new role
as chair. She believes univers ities
have an important role to play in
providing politicians with ideas of
how to co pe with soc iet y's
problems and challenges.
''. Pol~ticians .are too_busy dea ling
wi th 1mmed1ate cnses to thi nk
about solut ions for the world's
problems," she says.
McDonald holds a PhD from the
London School of Economics and
has taught at McMaster, Dalhousie
and Simon Fraser uni versities. D

Revised parental policies give more flexibility
Recent cha nges in the University's
parental-leave policy and the introduction of a fa mily responsibility
lime policy are designed 10 give U of
G employees more flexibility and
options when raising their families.

Paid parental leave
Although the Ontario governm ent
recentl y passed amendmen ts to the
Employ men I Stand ards Ac! changing pregnancy-leave policies, the
University pl ans to enhance the
gove rnm e nt req uir e me nt s by
providing add itional benefits.
The Employment Standards Ac!
prov ides 17 weeks of unpaid pregnancy leave fo r natural mothers
who have worked for the sa me
employer fora! least 13 weeks. Normally, UIC benefits are provided for
15 weeks. In addition, under the ac l,
natural mothers are entitled to an
ad diti ona l 18 weeks of unpaid
parental leave. UIC benefits may be
provided for I 0 of these 18 weeks.
Accordi ng to the act, all other
parents who have worked for the
sa me employer fo r at least 13 weeks
are enti tled to 18 weeks of unpaid
parental leave. Ten weeks of UIC
benefits are provided 10 natura l or
adoptive parents to be shared as
pare nts deem appropriate. Natural
mothers musl begin this leave immediately following the pregnancy
leave. Other parents must begin the
leave within 35 weeks of the birth
or placement.
Al U of G, however, regular full time employees who are natural
mothers or adoptive parents will
receive 17 weeks of paid parental
leave - 95 per ce nt of normal
salary less applicable UIC pregnancy or parental-leave benefits rega rdl ess of whether or not they
have comp leted 13 weeks of
employment with rhe University.
Although revised UIC legislation
has reduced the number of weeks of
UIC benefits for adoptive parents
from 15 to I0, the University will
continue to provide the sa me benefit
( 17 weeks) to adoptive paren1s as it
has in the past If, afrer the initial 17
weeks of paid parental leave, adoptive parents cho ose to take 18
week s of unpaid parent al leave,
they will not be eligi ble for further
At Guelph I May 15, 1991

UJC benefits during the initial IO
weeks of the unpaid parental leave.
Under U ofG policy, any period of
leave will be considered a period of
service with the University. That
means employees who take paid
parental leave wi ll continue to
receive University benefits on a normal cost-sharing arrangement and
will not forfeit any seniority.
In add ition, they wi ll rema in
eligible for merit increases based on
level of performance and will return
to the same or an eq uivalen t position without any loss of salary or
se niority. Any employee who takes
adva ntage ofU of G's leave policies
is expected to return to employ ment
at the University when the period of
leave end s.
If further leave is required or
desired, an employee may request
additional unpaid parental leave up
to a ma ximum of one year. This
addi tional leave will be arranged
acco rdin g to exis tin g Uni versi ty
policies governing unpaid personal
leave.
On the other hand, paid parental
leave may be voluntarily shorter
than 17 weeks as long as an
employee gives the University two
weeks notice of the intention to
return to work.

Temporary employees
Natural mothers who are temporary full - or part-time employees
at the Un iversity are entitled to 17
weeks of unpaid pregnancy leave
plus the addit ional 18 weeks of unpaid parental leave as long as they
have been em ployed al the University for a1least 13 weeks.
Natural fathers and adoptive
parents who are temporary full- or
part-time employees and who have
work ed 13 weeks at the University
are also eligible for 18 weeks of
unpaid parental leave.
Benefit cost sharing will cominue
whi le an employee is on pregnancy
or parental leave.

Paid paternity leave
In addi ti on to the above changes,
the University has increased the
number of paid paternity-leave
days from three 10 five and ex tended
this benefit lo adopti ve fa thers as

well as natural. Under current legislation, an employer is not obligated
to give fathers any paid paternity
leave.
The paternity-leave policy was
designed 10 allow fathers lo participate in family care during the
birth or placement period. Paid
paternity leave is ava ilable within
30 days of birth or placemen! 10
natural or adoptive fathers who are
regular full-time employees.

Family responsibility time
In addition to parental-leave
policies, rhe University has introduced a family responsibility lime
policy designed 10 help pa rents
balance fa mily and work respon-

~i~~lii~~e~ieS~~~n udnafosr:s::~r c~~~

cumstances when employees must
look after a sick chi ld or ailing
parent or are faced with some ot her
crisis, says Rosemarie McHugh,
Employee Relations.
The seven days are nol intended as
additional vaca tion days. but are to
be used on a "borrowed" basis. she
says. "Employees will be required 10
make up the time. whether during
lunch or after work hours." It wi ll be
up to rhe employee and supervisor
to ag ree o n th e appropria le
"payback"melhod.
Unused days cannot be ca rried
over from one year 10 the next, and

time used must be repaid by March
I of !he followi ng year. For example, if seven hours of family
responsibiliry time are taken Dec. I ,
199 1, the lime musi be made up by
March I, 1992.
Family responsibility time - dis1inc1from paid personal leave - is
another effort by U of G 10 be
flexible and is not required by law.

Temporary reduction of
workload, compensation
Every regular full-time em ployee
with dependent children is eligi ble
to request a temporary red uction in
workload and compensarion. Accordin g 10 Mc Hugh, this policy
means that a paren t may choose to
work as little as 50 per cent of a
full-time position.
"We"re trying 10 address the role of
the parent in the wo rkplace," she
says.
This opport unity is available to
bot h men and wome n. Employees
who choose to take a temporary
workload red uction are still considered full- ri me employees in
terms of se niority benefits.
McHugh says she suspects it will
take abou t a yea r befo re most
employees rnke adva ntage of these
new policies and are ab le 10 appreciate the opportunities ava ilable
1othem. 0

Computing conference
comes to campus May 26
Computing Services will host the
22 nd annual Ontario Univer.si1ie!I
Computing Conference May 26 to
29.
Organized by the di rectors of
comp ut er ce ntres al Onrnrio
universities, rhe conference 1 ~ expected to attract from 150 10 200
panicipa nts.
President Brian Segal wi ll give
the opening remarks for rhe co nfe re nce , which will fea lu re
speakers from universities and industry on rhe topic "Technology is
fo rPeople."
lhe theme reflecrs the notion

thal rhe true releva nce of rechnology lies in rhe ways people use it,
adap1 to i1 and benefit from 1t," says
Phil Jones, ma nager of acade mic
.services in Computing Services.
"For us. this means its applica1ions
to the research and 1eachmg objectives of our universi ties."
The program wi ll include presentations by universi ty participants
as well as co mputer companies
such as IBM. Silicon Graphi cs,
Apple. NeXT and Microsoft.
For more info rmation about the
conference, call Janine GriffonRenaud al Ext. 37 12. 0

he Bodleian is more than
jusr a university library.
Jt's one of the most imponant
re so urces in the world for
English-speaking scholars,
says retired sociology professor Dick Carleen, a me1nber of
the Canadian Friends of the
Bodleian.
Fou nded in 160 2 al th e
University of Oxford by Sir
Thomas Bodley, the Bodleian
library is not attached to any of
the ~niversity's many college!!
It serv es as a reference
library fo r scholars from
Britain and across the world. 11
has one of the foremost collections of English-l anguage
books and manuscripts, as we ll
as works in many other languages.

Copy of every book

A copy of every book published in the Commonwealth i ~
deposited a1 the library. There
are also many pre-printing
press manuscripts, including
1wocopiesofl heMagna Carta.
While leaching al U of G,
Carlton turned to the Bodleian
when he was researching
music history to find out when
the first commercial concert~
look place. Searching throug h
the library's manu scripts, he
djscovcred that the firsr concert in England was given
during rh e Reformation era by
a musician who had worked
fo r !he king. The performer,
John Bannister, was mentioned
in diaries Carlton came acrOSl!i.
J ustbyluck. "

Further research at Oxford
led him to Venice and Rome to
track down information about
the first commercial opera performa nce.
..rcan't imagine a better place
ro do research," he say~ ...The
reso urces !here just aren't
avai lab le a l Gue lph or
anywhereelse."
Carlton is retu rning to Oxford this summer, where he
will attend a series of concens
being mounted to raise money
fo r the Bodleian and other Oxfo rd projects. Prince Charles
wi ll be present fo r a July 6 perfo rmance of Josef Haydn's Th e
Creation by 1he Orchestra and
Choir of the Age of Enlightenm en 1. co nducted by S ir
Charles Macke rra s. Haydn
received an honorary degree
from Oxford in 179 1, so !he
co ncerts are designed to
celebrate the bicentenary of
that event

Needs better facilities

The Bodleian needs the fund!!
fo r better faciliti es and res1ora1ion of books. says Carlton.
"There are a lut of researchers
in many differen t disciplint:s at
Guelph and other Canadian
unive rsities who can benefit
fr om the Bodleian . If
Canadians see th is as something that's imponanl to the
English-speak ing world, they
should support ii."
Anyone wishing 10 become a
friend of the Bodleian can send
a cheque fo r $25 (Canad ian
fund s) lo Allan Bell, Honorable
Secretary, Canadian Friends
of the Bodleian, Bodleian
Library, Broad SI., Oxford
OX I 3BG. Un ired Kingdom.
Forconcen ticke t informa1ion.
call 011-44-865-278105. D
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New test helps in fight to keep
nitrates out of Great Lakes
by Margaret Boyd
Med ia Relations
Farm ers will gain economicall y and. lhe provin.cc will
gai n environmentally from a new soil tesl fo r nitrogen
developed al U of G.
.
Ni1rates in ex cess of crop needs ca n ge t in to
~ ro undwater , the n into the G rea t Lake~. The Univer.sity

1s developing systems to reduce nitra te pollution,
whether it comes from manure, plow-dow n crops or
fertilizer.
A so il nitroge n tes t deve loped by Profs. Eri c

Bea uchamp and Gary Ka chanoski, Land R ~so u rce
Science, allows fa rmers to measure how much nitrogen
is avai lable in thei r soi l. the n calc ula te the add itiona l

nitrogen fert ilizer needed for maxim um yields. This w~ll
help fa rmers cut fertil izer waste and increase econom1c
returns. It wi ll also provide better cont rol ove r the
amoun1 of nitrate leaching into ground water.
"The 1est's economic value is impossible to measure
in an environmental sense," says Beauc hamp. "In an
agronomic sense, i1 migh1 increase return s by $ 15 to
$20 per acre."
.
Now available for corn crops, th e 1cst will also be
deve loped fo r cereal crops, potatoes and 01her crops
1hat use nit rogen ferti lizer. he says. The com test was
developed first because com is the largest crop in
Ontario and has high nitrogen re9uirements. l'en per
cen1 of the cost of corn production 1s related to nitrogen
fe rtil izer. And in 1he past. esti ma tes of op ti mum
nitroge n fert ilizer requiremen1s fo r corn could vary by
up 10 50 pe r ce nt
In a s1udy done last summ er by a U of G student,
increased returns of $35 per hecta re wo ul d have been
realized by using the test. On five hectares, even with
th e $ 15 cost of a soil test, fa rmers would still have
realized a profi1of abou1$ 150, Bea uchamp says.

The test is administered on a field- to-fi eld basis.
Nitrate concentration in the soil is measured to a depth
of 60 centi metres around the planting time of com.
Based on that data, the extra nitrogen r~quirem ent for
the most profitable yield can be predicted. In some
cases, the test might actually a~v i se a g~eater use of
nit rogen fert ilizer than was previously believed neces-

s~b'i1

samples can be tested at seve~al soil test la~s
throughout Onta rio; the tu rn around ti me for results 1.s
about 1wo days. Farm ers can also take advantage of s01l
ni trogen 1es1 ki lS 1ha1 retail for $ 150 10 $300. Some of
the 1est kits researched by Beauchamp and Kachanosk1
may be acceptable, but they are not as accurate as the
s1and ard lab tes1method. Beauchamp stresses that test
kits must be used carefu lly to obtain acc urate results.
The research fo r the 1est was cond ucted fro m 1986 to
1989 as part of 1he Ontario Minisiry of Agricuil ure and
Food (OM AF) resea rch contract with U of G.
In 1990, the Partners in Ni1rogen (PINS) projec1was
initiated to help calibrate the nitroge n soil test ac,r?ss a
range of soil, climate and m a ~ age m e n t cond1!1ons.
Thirty- three on-fa rm research sites were establtshed
throughoul Onlario in 1990.
PINS is a collaborative project wi th OMAF, the Fertilizer lns1itute of Ontario (local fertilizer dealers), the
Department of Land Resource Science, rhe Waterl oo
Cent re fo r Groundwater Research at the Uni versity of
Waterloo and Ontario farmers.
It brings scientists, industry and fan:ne rs together in a
joint effort 10 improve e ~fic 1ency of m.trogen.use and to
improve water quality m the Ontano section of the
Great Lakes basin.
The relationship betwer n the recommended fe rtili zer
rate and the movement of nit rate nitrogen to th e
groundwater is also being exa mined. D
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Cutting fertilizer waste
goal ofgreenhouse study
U of G researchers are trying to cut
gree nhouse ferti li zer waste by
developing efficienl methods of applying ferti lizer for opti mum plant
nutrition.
lf greenhouses co uld reduce their
waste of fe rtilizer and water, negative environmental effects would be
lessened, says Prof. Jim Tsuj ita,
Horticultural Science.
"We hope to develop a program 10
reduce realistically the amount of
fertili zers applied in the greenhouse
without adverse effects on productivity and quality," he says.
Tsujita bega n the study a year ago
with roses and chrysa nthem ums
grown in a greenhouse setting. The
plants are grown hydroponically (in
water rather than soil) to compare
nu tri tional status and use of fe rtil izer.
The hydroponic approach uses a
system that allows nutrient solution
to be recirculated. One system
being tested is the ebb-and -fl ow
system, where wa teri ng and fe rtil izer delivery occur from the bottom upwards by capillary action.
This differs from the traditional

Artificial
abdomen
a 'first'
for OVC
An art ifi cia l dog a bd o me n
developed al U of G fo r surgery
education will be int rod uced in
OVC's leaching labs this fa ll.
The dev ice, a laminated foa mrubbe r cylinder called a dog abdominal surrogate fo r instructiona I exercis es (DAS IE) , is 1he
br a inchi ld o f Pro f. Dav id
Holmberg, Clinical Studies.
'1t's hum ane, inexpensive and
represents a readil y ava ilab le
source of substitule tissue fo r studenl surgery," says Holmberg.
!l's also consistenl wit h society's
growing demand fo r non-li ving
leaching and research models.
OVC has been proactive in its
use of substitutes and surrogates,
using such items as art ificial bones
and fl at-surface skin, palpi tation
"ph ant oms" and res usci1a 1i on
models for instruction. For abdo mi na l s ur gery, ho weve r,
DASIE is a "first "
The device will be used to teach
the basics of abdominal draping,
aseptic technique and tissue handling, tec hniques the students will
be able to apply to other animals
besides dogs.
DASIE's hollow. 12-inch-long,
fo ur-inch-wide cylindrical for m
mi mics the abdominal physique of
a lypi cal 20-po und dog. This
shal?e, plus the one- inch-thi ck
lammated fa bric and foa m-rubber
body wall, has the tensio n and
resistance to create a tissue-like
response to surgical incisions and
instrumentation.
In ad diti on, DASIE contains
about two fee t ofersatz .. bowels" in
its hollow core. Actually tubes

R ESEARCH

method of top-to- bottom watering
of soil-grow n plants, a method that
requ ires greater use of fe rtilizer and
is more diffic ult to measure fo r
nutrient delivery.
Although the hydroponic method
offers more accuracy in nutrient
deli very, it requires sophisti cated
control systems. Soil offers a greater
degree of safety by providing a
buffer against potentially hannful
levels of nutrient deli very, Tsujita
says.
The Uni versity greenhouses are
equipped with co mputers that have
sensors measuring the pH levels and
concentrations of the nutrient solution. The researchers are trying to
esta blish optimum fe rtili za tio n
rates and delivery times based on
plant growth.
"If we can target fertilizer delivery
to meet the nutritional needs of the
pla nt s, we ca n e limin a te the
wastage of fe rtili zer and water,"
Tsujita says.
This research is supported by the
Ont ario Mi nistry of Agriculture and
Food, Roses Inc. and the Cecil Delworth Foundation. D

Office of Research deadline dates
Prof. David Holmberg holds an artificial dog abdomen.
Pho10 by Owen Roberts, Office ot the Vice Pre slden~ Research

made of knitted cotton fab ric, they
allow s1udents to practise the suture patterns and instrument handling used in gas1roin1estinal and
uroge nital surgical procedures.
Abdominal surgery is a major
pan o f a t ypical ve teri na ry
surgeon's caseload, represen1ing
about half of all surgical cases.
These include such common procedures as spaying and removing
intestinal fo reign bodies or stones
from the uri nary bladder.
Veteri nary students need a finn
theoretical and practical understa nding of procedures before advancing in the profession, says
Ho lm berg. But practi sing on
canine cadavers, the current alternative. has serious limitations.
Fir:s1, it requires stockpiling and
freezing dead animals so they're
available when needed. Second,
the 1issue from frozen cadavers

has different properties than living
tissue.
"l'he integ ration of stude nts into
clinical surgery is recogni zed as
the ideal method ofleaching," says
Holmberg, .. but it requires considerably more student contact time
and faculty numbers than is avai lable in most schools."
In addit io n, he says, the advanced referral cases being seen at
most teaching hospitals are inappropriate fo r training beginning
surgeo ns.
DAS lE offers major advantages
of afford ability and movability.
Holmberg believes the units can
be retailed fo r about $15 each, so
students could purchase their own
and practise surgical techniques
outside 1he laboralory. By simply
rotating the unit, it can be used
about eighl times. 0
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Canada Council gr am

Killam Pro-

1.W. Killam Program and Kill am
Research Fellowships.

Brigadier W.N. Bostock Memorial
Foundation

Assistance for graduate research
of practical va lue to B.C. 's beef cattle industry.

Canadian Institute for lnternation·

al Peace and Security
Research in the areas of defence,
arms cont rol, di sarm ament and
conflict resolution.
NSERC
E.W.R. Steacie Memori al Fellowship
For up to four outstanding young
scientists to permit them to devote
full time to research for one to two
years.
SSHRC
Intern ati onal Represenl ation
Int ern ati o na l Co ngresses in
Canada
Grants fo r orga nizing periodic
congresses in Canada of major intern ational scholarl y organizations.

Aid to Occasionall y Scholarl y
Confe rences in Canada
Aid to Lea rned Journ als
Aid and Attendance Grants to
Scholarly Associations
U.S. Department of Health and
Services
Continu ation of research grants
fo r projects rela1ed to hum an diseases.
World Wildlife Fund - Endangered Species Recovery Fund
Hi g h·pri ori t y co nse rva ti o n
projects to help recover endangered
wildlife and habitats in Can ada.

July 1

Canadian Association of Animal
Breeders

Proposals should fall within the
list of priorities, but other projects
will still be considered.

July 19

Canadian Diabetes Association -

Charles H. BeSI Fund
Gran1 in aid.

Health and Welfare Canada Re..w arch Personnel Career Award
Al Guelph I May 15 , 199 1
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Much research went into organizing the

D>\ORCE. ..• TH(l" workshops.says Cowan, and scholars from
ISN 'T "1HE 13'1> Canada and rhe United States gathered to
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take part. He plans to make the "Scou ish
Experience" an annual event.

18th-century Donahue

Tool for regional history
Prof. Gil Stelter juggled many projeets

last year, but his main area of interest and

research was the history of urban develop-

ment.

The Guelph Regional Project, chaired by

Stelter, received the prestigious Award of

Merit from the American Association for
State and Local History for the develop-

ment of a research tool for the study o f

regional history.
The honor followed the publication of a
two-volume study on the history of the
Upper Grand River Valley - Guelph and
Wellington County: A Bibliography ofSettlement and Development and Inve11toryof
Primary and Archival Sources: Guelph and
Wellington County.
Besid es this ex tensive underta king,

Stelter edited a collection of essays entitled
Citiesand Urbanization· Canadian Historical Perspectives, a collection he calls ''a

maj or attempt at redefining concepts of

urbaoization." His imroduction, in which he

criticizes the traditional no tion of ur-

banization, received accolades from historians worldwide.
'The belief that urbanization began in
western culture is typically ethnocentric,"
says Stelter. "The phenomenon dates bac~
to the dawn of civilization."
Stelter also published 'Military Considerations and Colonial Town Planning:
France and New France in the 17th Century,'' an essay in the publication AmeriG·as:
Cross-cu/1Uml Perspectives. His studies in
this area will be the subject of a new book
to be published next year.

Shattering myths
In 1990, Prof. Jamie Snell completed his
work on a monograph entitled In th e
Shadow of the Uiw: Canadian Divorce,
1900-1930. Published by University of
Toronto Press. the book shatters some
myths about those seemingly virtuous
"goodolddays."
At rhe tum of the century. marriage and
divorce laws were highly restrictive, and
getting di vorced was expensive. Still,
Canadians in bad marriages seemed determined to end them - regardless of the law
or money - and get on wilh their lives,
even if it meanl remarrying while still
legally bound. As a result, bigamy was
common and fairly well-accepted, even by
governments.
"For the most part," says Snell, "the srate
just turned a blind eye 10 these illegal marriages."
Churches even played a pan in the crime
of bigamy. Although organized religions
officially opposed it, along with 1he rcmar-
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ri a.ge of divorcees, local ministers and
priests would perform the forbidden
ceremonies necessary to fo rm alize a
second marriage and make it socially acceptable.
~nell made his discoveries examining old
t~1~ I records and letters fro m pri vate
cu1zens to government officials. Because
official statisti cs were so limi ted and
divorce was considered such a shameful
activity, compiling an accurate history was
not easy. As a result, In The Shadow of the
Uiw is the first history of Canadian divorce
ever written.
Snell's other interests include a historical
study of the state and the elderly in Canada
between 1900 and 1951, for which he
received a two-year SSHRC research grant
last year.

and_ authority by drawing on a range of
so_c1ally accepted principles," he says. "In
this respect, they are excellent case studies
of the action and interaction of social
movements as they try to establish claims
to speak authoritatively.''
This anicle is an offshoot of Cassidy's
ongomg rese.arch for a book on rhe history
of the pro-hfe movement in the United
States. He finds that this subject brings into
sharp focus a number of themes in his
primary area of academic work the social
and inrellectu al history of modern
America.

Medieval Scotland

Prof. Donna Andrew has discovered 1he
18th century's version of the Phil Donahue
Sho~. ~er work, entitled London Debating
Societies 1776-1800._ commissioned by the
London Records Society of England, is an
mdex of weekly "rap" sessions auended by
the common folk of 18th-century London.
11 worked li ke 1h.1s: rhe debating society
would choose a topic.advertise it and invite
participants (both men and women), who
would then pay about half the price of a
theatre ticket I~ gather in a large hall and
debate everythmg from poli1ics and sex 10
astronomy. Participants had IO minutes to
speak their minds on a specified topic. At
rhe end of the evening, the crowd chose the
..winning side" with a show of hands.
.Some results were extraordinarily longsighted, says Andrew. "Despite the times, I
ha~e f? und records of debaring socieries
v.otmg m fav~r of women attending university and holdmg sears in parliament"
B~si~es her research on the debating
soc1et1es, Andrew presented a paper entitled "Philanthropy and Property: The
Charity Leners of Margaret, Lady Spencer,
1760- 18 14," in California after being
awarded a fellowship from the University
of California's Centre of 17th- and I 8thCentury Studies. Each year, the centre
gathers scholars from around rhe world 10
study major issues of the rime period. This
year's ropic was "Consumption of Property."
Lady Spencer, a prominenr member of
Br it is h roya lty, was approac hed
throughout her life by the poor. In response.
she established a highly respected investigative agency that looked into all requests
fo r aid, kept impeccable records and
awarded significant sums 10 rhc needy.
Andrew, who plans to devote an entire
book to Lady Spencer. is also working to
d iscove r the re lationship between
philanthropists and the poor. In a published
work called Philamhropy and Police: London Charity in the 18th Cemury, she examines 18th-century trends in giving and
the checkstops on ii. Her focus is rhe intersection of theory and practice - the correlation berween whar people thought
should be done and what actually was accomplished by society.

Prof. Elizabeth Ewan's published work in
1990 foc used on medieval Scotland. Her
book Townlife in I 4th-Century Scotland
Politics of equality
paint~ a.n ac~ura~e picture of the times by
combmmg htstoncal data with archeologi. Prof. _Terry Crowley had rwo books pub- cal discoveries.
lished in 1990. The first, Agnes Macphail
"Very liule is known abour rhe rime
and the Politics of Equality, is a fresh his- period," says Ewan. "Records are very
torical look at a woman whose ideas and patchy and the archeological findings help
efforts greatly influenced the development to substantiate some otherwise presumpof early Canadian socialism.
tivedala."
"Macphail's purpose was twofold," says . She made important discoveries concernCrowley. "She wanted to see equality be- ing the economics ofrhe times, particularly
tween the sexes, but she believed it could about speculat ion th at Scotland dealt
not be realized without the development of primarily in exports. Ewan sees it differenta political system that allowed for the equi- ly.
table distribution of power and weahh."
"The economy was much more developed
According to the author, Macphail was a than we thought," she says. 'Crafts and
committed feminist (contrary to popular manufacturing helped w maintain towns.
belief) and social reformist for most of her which were quiteself-sufficient."
'Distinct society' emerges
life.
In a related work, Ewan is exploring rhe
In his second book, For All Time: A Cen- role of Sconish women during the Middle
Another major publication in 1990 was
tennial History of St. James the Apostle Ages. Published in the medieval journal Prof. Richard Reid's Tlte Upper Ouawa
Anglican Church, Crowley compiled an ACTA (meaning "writings" in Latin). her Valley to 1855, commissioned by the
oral history of the Guelph church, based on anicle "The Female Character. Early Scot- Champlain Society as a part of its Ontario
interviews with people in the community.
tish Literature as a Source for the History series.
Another prominent work of Crowley's is of Scottish Medieval Women" discusses
Discussing a wide range of subjects, inan essay entitled "Christian Service in a women's roles in society, economics and cluding early setrlement, politics, recreaPluralistic World," which explores how the family.
tion and religion, the book reveals a strong
It appears that in many ways, the Scots link between Ottawa Valley settlements
C hristianily adapted to the new social
rights movement of the early 20th century. were ahead of their lime. Up 10 20 per cenr and Quebec.
Previously, the language of social reforms of their business community was female.
..As a settlement in Ontario,'' says Reid,
was predominantly religious, but around and women often played an active role in ..the Ottawa Valley was very distinct. The
the tum of the century, a new secularized pleadin~ cases in the nation's counrooms. people had relatively few cultural tics to
Even m the fa mily, .. it was the distinct Upper Canada, yet identified quite strongly
rights movement emerged.
''With industrialization and urbanization impression of many travellers from outside with the traditions of Quebec."
came new social problems," says Crowley. Scotland that women were the mistresses
The labor needs of the lumber industry
"Ghristianity had to adapt to provide fonhe of their homes ... and even their husbands.·· created a demand for large numbers of
needs of its believers. Plain old ·fear of God' Ewan says.
single men drawn from a variety of cultura l
She is currently working on a new book groups. That, it was long held, sparked
no longer sufficed. Christians were called
to encompass more material on medieval violence fuelled by ethnic and religious difto back up their faith with works."
Scottish women.
ferences. But Reid considers the problem to
have been overstated by many historians.
Abortion rhetoric
..Over time, one can observe a moderate.
Scottish experience
somewhat conservative society with a
The controversial issue of abortion is
great
aptitude for resolving conflicts." he
Prof. Ted Cowan. chair of the Scouish
central to Prof. Keith Cassidy's latest research. His essay "Aborlion and rhe studies interdisciplinary group, has added a says.
Even
before the tum of the century, bilinRhetoric of Legitimacy" will soon be pub- new dimension 10 the group's semi-annual
gual institutions were being developed to
lished in a collection ofstudies that analyse conferences with rhe addition of a weekend accommodate
the diversity of people se1"ScouishExperience."
lhe rhetoric of the abortion debate.
The workshops were a huge success, at- 1ling in the region.
Cassidy's article centres on the rhetorical
Angela
Sar1
Is
a
In the Sludenlstrategies of the pro-life and pro-choice tracting 130 participanrs for ins1ruction in Produced Arllclespar11clpanl
on Research Knowleddie
a variety of Scottish rraditions, including
movemenrs.
J,
~
~~meVV1~~r:~~~
:re~=~~
by the ,.
"Both sides seek to establish legirimacy music and Highland dance.
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Speeches
Seeing beyond ourselves key to global co-operation
Editor's note: The following speech was given

by College of Aris Dean David M urray to
students at the 12/h annual Guelph lnterac·
lion Conf erence in April.

U

nder the theme of global issues, I wa nt
10 conside r th e interrelationships be1wcen 1ec hnology, global inte rdependence

and university education.

Many of us wa tched the television coverage
of the Gulf war or saw pictu res of the bodies
of wo me n and chi ldren being ta ken out of the
bomb shelter in Baghdad. When I saw those
pictures, I asked myse lf the question, "How
intelligenl is a smart bomb?"
The phrase "s man bomb" is used by the
military to descri be bombs 1hat ca n be guided
to their targets with pi npoint accuracy by
laser technology. The implication is that they
will destroy only the target they we re intended to attack, leaving neighboring areas
un affected.
When I asked myself how intell igent the
smart bomb was, I was really askin g if the
bomb, or the pilot guiding it, really knew who
was in the bui ldi ng being attac ked. In the case
of the Baghdad bomb shelter, I ca n't believe
the pilot did.

Product of technology

Obviously, bombs have no mora l sense or
judgment Nor can they cha nge direction or
be recalled once they have bee n la unched. A
bomb is the product of technology, not its
master.
Bur my question has a deeper mea ning. How
intelligen1 were the smart people who made
the bomb? When one of this century's greatest
scholars. Jacob Bronows ki , visited Nagasaki
harbor in 1945 after th e atomic bomb had
fa ll en, he wrote that hi s experience raised
deeply unsenling ques1ions abou t the purpose
of education.

The atomic destruction of th at city was the
res ul t o f ex tra o rdin a r y te c hn o logi ca l
achievement bui lt on trained intelligence. So
was the destruction of the Baghdad bomb
shelte r by the ''smart bomb."

Teetering in the balance
In Bro nowski's best-sell ing book entitled
The Ascent of Man, he wrote opti misticall y
about the future of hum anity. Yet he ca utioned that "theascent of ma n is always teetering in the bala nce." He defin ed knowledge as
our destiny, but stressed that knowledge was
fa r more th an a "loose-leaf notebook of fa cts."
Above all, he cl aimed "it is a responsibility for
the integrity of what we a re, pri mari ly of wha t
we are as ethical creatures."
l'he challe nge we fa ce tod ay is whether we
will harness ou r knowledge and technology
to improve the hu ma n experience. We must
not be conte nt or even passive when we ex amine our world today.
Whether it is war in the Middle East, the
pl ight of Ku rd ish refugees, d ro ught a nd
hu nger in Afr ica, destruction of the rain
fo rests or pollution of our air and wate r, the
message is clear. We must put our knowledge
a nd our talents to use in much more constructive ways than we have done in the past.
Modem technology can pul veri ze countries
through war or e nrich the m by helping solve
proble ms like the environme nt, world hunger
or disparities belween rich and poor. It is our
responsibility to ensure it is used for human
betterme nt.
Wh e n we a t the Uni ve rsit y o f G uelph
developed our aims a nd objectives sta tement
in 1985. we recognized tha t we had a global
responsibility.
Our statement includes this sentence:''The re
will be a need for a clea r inte rn a tional
perspective in the University's ac ti vities. fo r a
recognili on of the moral issues it will con-

front, and fo r a concerted effo rt to develop
projects that embody a j udicious resolution of
thoseissues."
(l'he Guelph Interaction Confe re nce) is one
of the many act iviti es we have underta ken to
expa nd our globa l perspecti ve a nd to raise the
consciousness of people a bout the interrelated nature of global issues.
But how does thi s apply to secondary schoo l
students contempla ting coming to un iversity?
A recent American study revealed that from
the 1960s to the 1980s, students' reasons for
a ttending university slowly changed. Rea sons
such as .. learning to get along with people" or
"fo rmu la tin g va lu es a nd go a ls fo r li fe"
diminished in importance.
On the other hand, reasons li ke "obtaini ng
skills and training for an occupa tion" or lea rn ing "a detailed grasp of a special fie ld'' rose in
importance. Each of these reasons fo r going
to university is valid in itself, but university
must provide more.
Nobody doubts that stu dent s attend university ·to obtain benefits for themselves. This
personal utility value of a n educati on will help
students obtain j obs, give them specia lized
knowledge or make them more va lu able individu als within society. All these are importa nt a nd acce pted reaso ns fo r a tte ndin g
university.

Emphasize community values
We should, however, emph asize the commun ity va lues o f a un ive rsity ed uca tion.
These are no less importa nt th an the personal
util ity values and may, in the end, be more
import ant.
Community va lues include learning to live
and work with a wide variety of people from
di ffere nt cultural, ethnic and religious backgrounds; developing a strong se nse of social,
civic and global responsibi lity; a nd di scovering a mission of contribut ing to a larger com-

munity.

T h e s e com munit y va lu es res t on a
philosophy of the fu lfi lme nt to be gained from
se rvice to others ra ther than the persona l
s a ti s fa c ti o n de ri ve d fr o m ac h ie v in g
knowledge or acc umula ting goods fo r individuals the mselves.
At a time when we are faced with growing
threats to the cohesion tha t bi nds us together

as a society, a nation and a global community,

I believe one should go beyond the idea of
education being solely a key to a vocation or
train ing fo r a job. It may well be th at, but
surely it ca n go beyond th at.

Thinking in isolation
When Alexis de To.cqueville, a very perceptive Frenc hma n, vi sited the United States in
the 1930 s, he rema rked on the characte ri stic
trait of individualism there. He said: "As individu alism grows, people forget their ancestors and form the ha bit of thinking of themselves in isolation and im agine their whole
destiny is in their hand s."
Although un iversity should be a key ste p in
fulfilling one's destiny, it should also be a time
when people learn how much individuals
depend on one another. We must learn to see
beyond ourselves, to understand how ti ghtl y
interwoven our communities, our countries
and our world really are.
Our challe nge as a university is to pre pare
students fo r a world in which we are mutually
interdepende nt and in which our depend e ncies will increase. We also have a powerful
moral responsibility to help students understa nd the implications of modem technology
in all ils fo rms, wha t it ca n do and wha t it
cannot.
For me, this e nhances the fulfilment and
excite ment of the uni versit y ex perie nce. I
hope it will do the same for students today a nd
in the future. D

Publications
An article by Prof. Bill Woodw" d
and form er graduate s1uden1Alpana
Mitt al, Nutritional Sciences. appeared in Nutrition Research 11 (5).
pages 49 1 lo 500. The title of the
pa per is "Development of Ultra s1ructur a \ Ab norm ali ties in the
Thymic Stell ate Epithelial Cell s of
Weanling Mice Subjected to Severe
Food ln1a ke Restriction."
Prof. John Livernois, Economics,
is a uth or of ..An Overview a nd
Analysis o f Non -l' ax Provincia l
Reve nueSources." It appea red in the
Ca n a di a n T ax F o und a 1io n 's

Provincial Public Finances.

"A W idely Distribute d ' CAT'
Fa mily of Repe titive DNA Sequences," an article by Prof. Ross Nazar,
researcher Ju an Martinez-Soriano
a nd gradu ate stu den ts W illi a m
Won g and Don Van Ryk, Depan mcnt of Molec ul ar Biology a nd
Genetics, was publi shed in theJourllalof Mo /ecu/ar Biology 199 1, Vol.
2 17, No. 4. pages 629 to 635.
The Journal of Animal Science
199 1 (69) contai ns an an icle by
Profs. Bria n Wilk ie a nd Bo nn ie
Mall ard, Depan ment of Veteri nary
Mi c robiology a nd Immu nology,

and Prof. Brian Kennedy, Anima l
and Poultry Science, on "The Effect
of Sw in e L e u ko c y te A nti g e n
Haplotype on Binh a nd Wea ning
Weights in Mini ature Pigs and the
Role of Statistical Analysis in the
Estim ation." It ap pears on pages
559 to 564.
"Case Studies on Innovations in
th e O rga niza tion of Pha rm aceutica l Research a nd Developme nt:
Le ssons fo r C a nadian Managers
and Govern ments," by Profs. Bram
C a d s by a n d F ra n c is Ta p o n ,
E c o n o m ics. a n d Prof. Ken

Woodside, Politi cal Studies_, a ppears in ln temational Business.
Cadsby is also a uthor of 'T he
CAPM a nd the Ca le ndar: Empirical Anomalies and the Risk- Return
R e lation s h ip ,' 1 publ is h ed in
Marw gemem Science and "Pooling,
Sepa ra tin g a nd Sem i-Separ ating
Equilibria in Fin ancia l Mark ets:
Some Ex pe r ime nt a l Ev id e nce"
(with Murray Frank and Voj islav
Ma ksimovic of the Univers ity of
British Columbi a), which appea red
in Review of Financial Studies. The
latter paper won the Fin a ncial Ex-

ecutives ln stitule Canada award fo r

~~et~:s: ~98%~~t~~~°Ff~:~~~a~~~

sociation Confe rence. Cadsby a nd
Frank also co-a uthored the article
"E xpe rime ntal Tests of Rica rdia n
Eq uiva lence,'' which was published
in Economic Inquiry.
A book b y Prof. Go rd a n a
Yovanovich, Departme nt of La nguages a nd Literatures, e nt itl ed

Julio Cortazar's Character Mosaic:
Readi'1g the Longer Fiction, has
been published by Uni versity of
'Toronto Press. 0

Police beat
The fo llowin g summ ary of Univer~ i ty police occ urrences for April was
made available by Ron McCorm ick.
head of Security Services.
Dis t u rbance s a n d ma li cio u s
damage: Forty- three occurre nces of
da mage we re re por ted. totall ing
$7,782. There we re 23 distu rba nces
reported and one noise complaint.
Three obscene/ nuisa nce telephone
calls were also in vestiga1ed.
Ha rassment a nd assaults: O ne
complaint of lhreatcni ng and one
assault case were investiga ted. O ne
indecent act was also reported, with
a visiting minor being harassed by
an unidentified elderly ma le.
Liqu or /d r ug-related offences:
Police issued seven charges under
the Liquor Licence Act, including
unl awfull y consuming or possessing
liquor in a public place and intox icati on in a public place.
Thefts: 'There were 44 cases of
!heft i nvo lving Uni ve rsi ty a nd
pri vate property valued at $ 12,446.
This ineluded bicycles. cash and a
compute r. Police also investigated
lwo brea k-and-enter complai nts.
T respassing: Three warnings fo r
trespassing were iss ued and two
charges were laid. In addition, 12

6
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suspi cio us pe rso ns we re investiga ted.
Alarms: The police responded to
eigh1 fa lse elect ronic al arms fo r
emergency personal ass istance a nd
12 fa lse e me rgency/ass is ta nce
phone alarm s. 'The re were also 19
fi re alarm s, 16 of which were fa lse.
Vehicle offe nces: Fo ur m o lar
vehicle colli sions were investigated .
Highway Traffic Act charges laid
included two charges of fa iling to
produce proof of insurance, one of
fa iling to produce a drive r's licence
and one of fa iling to wear a seat belt.
Eight wa rnin gs were issued fo r
defe c ti ve ve hi c le s, fai lin g to
produce a licence or proof of insurance. 0

She knows her nutrition

BA s tude nt Kare n Ba in, ce ntre, is the winner of $650
in a nutrition contest and s urvey s po nsored by the
Hospitality Services Four Wa rn nutrition program.

Pre s e nting lhe c heque a re Hospitality S ervices
director Garry Round a nd oulgoing Four Wa rn co ord inator Julie G logowsky.
Photo by David Thomas. Creative SeNices
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Calendar

May 16 to 29

Thursday, May 16

Management. It run s from I I a. m.
to 4 p.m. on Carden Street or in
Memori al Gardens if it's raining.
Stars of the Kiev Ballet wi ll perform
at 8 p.m. at Fox Auditorium. For
ticket information. call 82 1-7570.

Library Classes - l'he library is
aga in holdmg classes on using computer-based catalogues (C ATS)
and abstracts and indexes (A&I).
There will be an A&I session at
11 : I 0 a.m. and a CATS session at
3: I 0 p.m. Register at the orientat ion
area on the first floor. The library is

Sunday, May 26
Cycling Club - A 54-km ride to
Georgetown leaves from the UC
south doors at I 0 a.m. An off-road
ride of 25 to 35 km leaves from
Bicycles Etc. at I0 a. m.
Worship - Catholic mass begi ns at
I0: I0 a.m. in Peter Clark Hall.

also offering an orientation tour

leaving from the fi rst floor at 6: I 0
p.m.
Guelph Spring Festival - The Book-

~helfCinema is featuring two showmgs of~uster Keaton 's silent screen
classic The General, with li ve key-

board accompaniment by William
0 1Mcara, at 7 and 9 p.m. For ticket
information,call 82 1-7570.

Friday, May 17

Worship - Wom anspirit, a sharing
experience of worship and discussion from a female perspecti ve ,

begins at noon in UC 533 .
Guelph Spring Festival - T he
Canadian Saxophone Quintet per-

forms works by Bach, Howa rd
Cable and Arthur Frankenpohl at 8
p.m. at Chalmers Church. For ticket
information, call 82 1-7570.

Sunday, May 19

Cycling Club - Go biking with the
club on a 59-kilometre ride to the
Elora Gorge. Meet at the UC south
doors at I 0 a.m. An off-road ride of
35 to 55 km leaves from Bicycles,
Etc. at I 0 a.m.
Worship - A Catholic mass begins
at I 0: I 0 a.m. in Peter Clark Hall.
Guelph Spring Festival - The Trio
Mio brings its blend of humor and
music to The Arboretum Centre for
two shows at 2 and4 p.m. For ticket
info rm ation, call 82 1-7570.

Tuesday, May 21

Library Classes - l'he library continues its sessions on A&I at I 0: I 0
a.m. and CATS at 11:1 0 a.m. and
6: I 0 p.m. Sign up at the orientation
area on rhe first floor.

qyn<:rs

DELICACIES

Monday, May 27

Jazz pianist Oliver Jones appears at the Guelph Spring Festival May 24. Workshop - Teaching Support Services is orga nizing the fourth lnstru c1ional Show and Tell fo r
Chemistry Lecture - University of
On
tario Uni versi ti es and Colleges
Georgia chemist Henry Schaefer, Thursday, May 23
to disc uss teaching innovations. Inthis year's distinguished lecturer at Chem!stry Lecture - Distinguished vited 3M Teaching Fellows hip
the Guelph-Waterloo Centre for GWC lecturer Henry Schaefer recipients will disc uss their favori te
Gradu a Le Work in Ch emistry, speakson"Glyoxal and s-Tetrazine: teaching strategies. For information
speaks on "The Third Age of Quan- Two Triple-Wh ammy Tales" at or to register, call Susan Faber at
tum Chemistry" at 3:30 p.m. in 3:30 p. m in Chem ist ry and Ext. 297 1.
Microbiology 160.
Chemistry and Microbiology 160.

Wednesday, May 22

LEBANESE
t=OOD

(519) 824-0657

Four-year-old bay gelding, good disposition; western saddle, Mary, Exl
4309 or 622-7735.
Motorola 8000M hand-held portable
cellular phone, battery and carrier
case, brand new. best offer, Ext 2704.
1981 Mazda AX7, low mileage, no rust,
621-7574.
1989 Dodge Aries, air, 8, t 00 miles. Ext
3078 or 824-7779.

The Security of
Government Bonds
Lower Taxes
Let me show you how government bonds
can reduce your tax bUl.
Plus:
Open a new account and receive a complimentary book,
How to Reduce the Tax You Pay, wriuen by the tax experts.

Contact Wayne Snow at ScotiaMcLeod
Mail to:

Workshop - The Instructional Show
and Tell continues. For information
or to register, call Susan Faber at
Ext. 297 1.

Wednesday, May 29

Biochemistry Seminar - Guest
speaker is David Goldberg of the
depanment of clinical biochemistry
at the Uni vers ity of Toronto. who
will discuss "Lipoprotein Lipase: Its
Role in Adipocyte Differe ntiation
and Lipoprotein Metabo lism" at
noo n in MacNaughwn 222.
Worship - Midday wi th God begins
at 12: 10 p.m. in UC 533.
Cycling Club- A 25- km novice ride
to Downey Road leaves at 5 p.m
from the UC south doors.

Aulomenu. a software management
system by Magee Enterprises Inc.,
never used, Barb, Ext 8761 .
Twelve-foot aluminum boa!, trailer. 5.5hp motor and gas tank, 824-0716 after
5p.m.
Two wind deflectors, to help increase
gas mileage while towing a trailer. 8247158 evenings.
Stereo set. in cludin g turntable ,
recei ve r, tape player. bookshelf
speakers, five years old, 824 -4360.
Two-bedroom condominium , 1 112
balhs. four appliances, air condilionmg,
available early June, 824-8298.

utilities, available July 1, 856-4519.
One bedroom in townhouse for nonsmoker, close 10 cam pus and mall,
available immediately, rent negoliable.
Ext 4601 or 763-6529
Four-bedroom home in Harriston,
newly renovated, all appliances, two-10
three -year lease, no pets . $750 a
month plus utilities, 338-3734.
Partially furnished house m central
location, suitable lor six students,
$1,275 a month, available immediately;
house or rooms for summer sublet
price negoliable, Exl 4774or822-0764
evenings.
Quiet clean house for non-smoker,
near campus, on bus roule, parking,
available immediately, Jay, 836-5484.
Three-bedroom furnished house, close
to campus, garage. fenced yard, avaUable Aug. 25 for one year, no pets, references required, S1,100 plus ulilities,
621-4563.

Wanted
Large interdepartmental envelopes.
Communications Services. Room 034.
Johnston Hall.

763-0371or1-800-265-2999

Four-level sidesplil house on one-third
acre, old University area, 836-6874.

Available

Suite 301, 42 Wyndham S1ree1North ,
Guelph , Ontario. N1H 4C9 Attn . Wayne Snow

Five-loot refrigeralor. good condition.
Luke. 623-5326.

Private Russian lessons with native
speaker, graduate in Russian philology. Elina, Exl 3469 or 821-6892

Address: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City: - - - - -

a

Tuesday, May 28

Classifieds
For sale

INTRODUCING to our regular menu
ROLLED GRAPE LEAVES filled wi1h minced meat and rice
ON SPECIAL ORDER -Lebanese appetizei>
-Lebanese couscous
·Lebanese rice with chicken
D/NE/NORTAKEOIJT
MON.-WEO. 11-8 TliURS. FRI. 11-9 SAT.11-5
245 Edinburgh Ad. South
(Shooters Plaza)

Friday, May 24

Worship - Morning Prayer begins Worship - Womanspirit, a sharing
at 8: I 0 a. m. in UC 533. Midday with experience of worship and di sc ussion from a fe male perspective,
God is at 12:10 p.m. in UC 533.
Library Classes - The library is of- begins at noon in UC 53 3.
feri ng courses on databases rel ated Lecture - The Depa rtm e nt o f
to Canadian information sources at Economics is sponsoring a lec ture
11 : I 0 a. m. and th ose related to by Francois Vai llanco urt of the
agric ulture, food and the environ- uni versities of Montreal and Toronment at 2: I 0 p.m. There is also an to on "The Division of Powers in
A& I session at 6: I 0 p.m. Register at Canada: Theo ry, Evidence and
the orientation area on the first Proposals." It run s from 3 to 4:30
p.rn . in MacKinnon 229.
floor.
Biochemistry Seminar - Gue st Guelph Spring Festival - Come lisspeaker Bruce Greenberg of the ten to the jazz of th e Oliver Jones
Uni versity of Waterloo wi ll disc uss Trio at 8 p.m. at Creelman Hall. For
''rhe Intera ction of Light with ticket info rm ation, call 82 1-7570.
Plants: Chloroplast Development
and UV- Induced Stress" at noon in Saturday, May 25
MacNaughton 222.
Guelph Spring Festival - Bring the
Cycling Club - A 40-km novice ride whol~ family to the festival block
to Maryhill begins at 5 p.m. at the parry, organized in co-operation
UC south doors.
with Guelph 's Downtow n Boa rd of

Prov·

Tel: (Bus)

ScotiaMcleod
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Postal Code _ _ _ __
(Res) - - - - - - -

Handm ade cedar strip colleclor's
canoe, t 6 feet, rib and plank, recently
refinished, Rich, Ext 6216 or 821-0767
evenings.

For rent
Three-bedroom apartmenl in Rockwood, $1,000 a month negouable plus

Babysitting by mother of two m my
home. French family, fenced yard.
playroom. hot lunch es, beginning
August. Exl 3942
··c1asslfieds" Is a tree service available to faculty, s taff, students and
alumn i ot the Un iversity. Submissions

~huu5r~::)' 1~t ~~~ig~~~~T~~~m~~

Notices
The cutting edge

ln keeping with the University's
recycling philosophy. Purchasing has arranged to have a
vehi cle capable of shredding
large volume~ of paper on campus May 22 at 8:30 a.m. The
equipment cut rhrough staples.
paper clips. file folders and
binders, and guarantees th at the
shredded material wi ll be impossible to read or reassemble. For
more information, call Murray
McClllcheon, manager of Mail
Services. a1 Ext. 3785.

Learned Societies to meet

l'he 199 1 Lea rn ed Societies
Conference will run May 26 to
June 9 at Queen's University. At
Guelph would like to hear from
any U ofG facu lty who are planning to present papers at the conference. Call Edi1orial Services at
Ext. 3864.

Volunteers needed

The Depanment of Nu1ri1 ional
Sciences needs male volunteers
for 1es1ing a new possible method
to assess the risk for ca rdiovascular disease. Volunteers will be
paid $7 fo r the initial screenin e
session. For more infonnati on-.
call Ann Stride at ExL 3743.

Museum opens

Th e Onta ri o Agricultura l
Museum at Milton opens May 2 1
for the 199 1 season wi1h a series
of new events and act ivities, including '"Environmenta l Fair"
May 25 and 26. The Canada
Packers Quilt Collec tion is also
on display at its new pem1anen1
home at the museum. From June
3 to 14, th e mu se um will
celebrate Seniors· Month with
special events and activities and
a special admission price of 65
cents for visitors over 65.

OAC grad named
to hall of fame

OAC alumnus Osborne Sager
wi ll be one of three ag ric-ul 1uralists to be honored posthu mously for their contributions 10
agriculture in Ontario when they
are indu cted into 1he W.A.
Stewart Hall of Fame Gallery in
June by Agricult ure Minister
Elmer Buchanan. Sager received
a diploma in 192 1 and a BSA in
1925, and is being recog nized for
his expertise in dairy canle and
his involvement with the Ontario
Associa1ion of Agricultur al
Societies. He died in 1973.

International work,
study opportunities

lntemarional Education Service~
rece ntl y received a copy of
a software package
that derails wo rk and study opponunities in othercoun1ries. For
more mfomrntion. visit IES in the
portable behind the HAFA buildSojourn~ .

ing.

CounseUiog available

The Marriage a nd Family
Therapy Ccnrre m rhe Depanment of Family S1udies offers
profe.ll sionul co un selling on
premarital. marit al, '>ex ua l.
parern -child, se paration, di vorce
adjustml!nls, remarriage and
orher rel:uionsh1p issues. For
more information. call Ext. 6335.

Work in development

Canada Wo rld Youth allows
young people 10 wor.._ in 1merna.1ional development in Canada
and a developing coumry. For
more infom1a1ion. ~ee the bul1et rn boc.i rd a l Int ern ati onal
Educauon Servll·es or call E~ 1.

69 15.

lfon, call Ext. 6579.
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Personnel report
As of At Guelph deadline May 10,
the following opportunities were

available:

Technician - Department oftCJinical Studies, Cardiovascular Research Group at TGH ; gra nt
position. Salary commensurate with
qualifications and experience.
Grants Clerk, Office of the VicePresident for Research; temporary
leaveJune IOtoSept. 13/91.Normal
hiring range: $503.44 to $538. 11 a
week.

Secretary II, Department of Family
Stud ies, Marria ge and Family
Therapy Centre; temporary leave
fo r aboul eight months. Normal
hiring range: $434.79 to $463.93
per week.
Berry Crops Technician, Departmenr of Horticulrural Science; contractually limited appoin1ment.
Normal hiring range: $424.67 to
$458. 12 a week.
The following position is available
to on-campus employees only:

Supervisor, Building Mechanics,
Physica l Resources. Minimum:
$31,620; normal hirin g limit:
$37,154; midpoint $39,525.
Driver, Maintenance Department;
two positions. Job rate: $13.60 an
hour; probation rate: 20 cents an
hour lower than job rate.
It Is the University's polfcy to give prior

conslderatlontoon-campusaprllcants.
To determine the avallabllltt o Unlver·

~~p~;:1~~~'i~~fc~~~ri~'rer:i~fn" 1a:~

Chrlstre Lane or telephone 836-49oi.

We're keeping
track!

Some readers tell us they're
getting th ei r copy o f At
Guelph late in the week. lfyou
don't receive your copy by
noon Thur.sday, call Creative
Services at Ext. 6582. 0
This gaggle of goslings hatched at The Arboretum Centre's pond in time to eelebrate Mothe r's Day.

Photo by David Thomas, Crealive Services

Our people

Announcing

the opening of the

Prof. Donna Woolcott, Department
ofFamily Studies, presented a paper
on 'Nutrition and Communica1ions:
Ca nad a's Imple ment ation of
Dietary Guidelines" at the Centro
lnternazionale di Studi Sull-Alimentazione in Lucca, Italy.
Debbie Thompson Wilson, Creative Services, attended the annual
conference of the Canadian Association of Labor Media in Winnipeg on the weekend. She accepted
an award on behalf of the U of G
Staff Association Report for best
cartoon. The award was in recognition of achievement in labor journalism.
A farewell wine and cheese reception will be held May 30 for Ted
Dodds of Computing Services, who
is leaving the University to become
director of computing services at
the University of Windsor. Tlhe
reception runs from 4 to 6 p.m. in
the Faculty Club on Level 5 of the
University Centre. Contributions of
$I 0 will coverthe cost o~ the reception and a gift. For more information, call Sandy Mcintyre at Ext.
3467. 0

Photo by David Thomas, Creative Services

Follow in his footsteps
by David Thomas
Creative Services
David Hull looks forward to his
seven-kilometre walk to work because "Guelph is such a beautiful
city to walk in."
As an avid walker and hiker,
Hull, who works in the science and
veterinary science division of the
U of G Library, is a foot-mobile
enthusiast. As editor of the Guelph
Trail Club newsleuer. he's issued
a challenge to all the members to
wa lk at least 24 ki lometres a
week.
Walking helps save the environment and promotes healthy living,
say s Hull . who, like man y
Canadians, tends to be less active
in winter.
'rrhroughout the winter, I was
getting a bit grouchy and putting
on weight, so I thought I'd better
make a firm commitment to walking a cenain distance," he says.
"I think brisk walking is one of
the best ways of getting fit. And it's
cheap. All you need is a good pair
of shoes." Hull's had the same pair
of walking shoes fer more 1han 20
years.

8

'"There are a lot of interconnected trails in the city and interesting back streets to walk on,"
says Hull, who makes the 70minute trip from his home in the
Woodlawn/Victoria area at least
three times a week. "I probably
have 1SO routes to take to get to
work."
Hull's treks have taken him
throughout the British Isles, but
he·s impressed with the abundance of trails in Guelph itself and
the surrounding area. He lauds the
city's efforts to make the city
walker- friendly. It's already possible to walk from the foot of Gordon Street to the Holiday Inn away
from the noise and bustle of 1raffic, and new paths are being set up
every year.
Hull's favorite trail in southern
Ontario, however, is 1he Bruce
Trail, which he and his son and
another family have been hiking
piece by piece. h's taken about
two years to get from Niagara to
the Guelph area and it will take a
couple of more years to finish, but
·~t's worlh the challenge," says
Hull.D

~()~'SY~
located at BOVEY
(the Environmental Biology &
Horticultural Science Complex)
Gordon Street
p~<;J~~
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Enjoy 1 FREE Gourmet Coffee
at the Greenhouse Cafe
- Complimentary Hospitality Services
- Valid May 13/91 - May 24/ 91

BOWL WITH COMPUTERIZED SCORING
AND LEND A HAND TO GUELPH UNITED WAY

Walking to work is a pleas ure that David Hull encourages others

to experience.

GRffMttOUSf C'lff

Bowling's never been easier at Towne & Country Bowlerama. With
computerized scoring, you do the bowling and let the electronic console
keep score! From now until June 30, 1991, all time charges for bowlers
bearing this special coupon will be donated to the Guelph United Way.
Offer good for time charges only on public 5-pin and 10-pin bowling. Does not
include cost of food, beverage or applicable taxes. Limit of one coupon per lane.
limit of six people per lane.

!J~
President, Bowlerama Limited

n

!'

~

OPEN 24 HOURS
CALL FOR RESERVATIONS
837-1220
TOWNE & COUNTRY BOWLERAMA
GRANGE & VICTORIA PLAZA
GUELPH, ONTARIO

·~:Mp~~o~ ~N~A'1:~di~~ ~Tile Gutlpll Um1ed WZf Soc:i~I
Fl.nnmg Counell klr more lnlormalloo on Unl1td
agtnciu. ~ne21.0571,

~

tunded program

Postal Code

•

BOWlERAmA

Phone

~
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Convocation to celebrate achievements

W

orld renow ned

~cientists, an

author and one of Canada's

most respected actors will be honored
at spring convoca tion ceremonies
June 4 to 7.

U ofG will present honorary doctor

of Jaws degrees to actor- directo r
Martha H e nr y a nd a uthor a nd
phy sic ia n Dr . Me le n Caldi co tl.
Honorary doctor of science degrees
will go to nuclear ph ysicist Allan

Bromley, anim al geneticist Roy Berg

an d mole c ul a r bi o log is t Max
Birnstiel.
'Jlhe title of professo r emeritus will

be bestowed o n retired ph ys ics

professor Peter Egelstaff and retired
crop science professor Bill Tassell.

Roy Berg
Born in A lberta, Berg attended the

Universi ty of Alberta and was ap-

poin1ed a lecturer in animal science

there in 1950. After completing hi s
master's and PhD al the University of
Minnesota, he returned to Alberta as
a professor in 1963.
He became chair of his department
in 1977 and was na med dea n o f
agriculture and fo restry in l 983, a
positio n he held until 1988.
Berg is known fo r his pioneering
research on the g rowth and distribu1io n of c arcass tiss ues in mea t
anima ls. Working against vigorous
opposition. he was among the first to
demon s trate the importance o f
crossbreeding in meat anima ls.
His research demonstrated th at the
distributi on of mu scle in animals is a
function of the total weight of muscle
in the ca r cass. Thi s wo r k
revolu tionized thinking on a nimal
breeding , livestock judging and selec1ion, as well as carcass appraisa l and
grad ing.
Berg ho lds the Alberta Heritage
Fund's Sir Frederick Haultain Award
in Science, the Canadian Society of
Animal Science medal of excellence
in genetics and the Canadian Animal
Breeders' Association meda l ofexcellenoe in an ima l breeding. He is a
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.. 3
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.. 4
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July4
July 18
Aug. 28

member of the Alberta Agriculture
Hall of Fame and wa s named outstanding contributor in the area of
beef cattle by Agriculture Canada.

Max Birnstiel
A citizen of Switzerland, Bimst iel
was born in Brazil and received his
higher education at the Federa l Institute ofl'fechnology in Zurich. After
three years as a postdoctoral fellow at
the California In stitute of 'Fechnology, he j oined the dep artment of
genetics at the University o f Edinburgh.
At Edinburgh, hi s team of researc her s iso lated th e gene for
ribosomal RNA from a eucaryotic
system. By mak ing use of the particular physica l properties of DNA
and RNA, this research group was
able to loca lize the position of the
ge ne within the nucleus of the cell. ·
Birnstiel's more recent work has
fo cused on th e orga ni za ti o n and
ge netic fine structure of the genes
codin g for the fa mily of proteins
known as histones, as well as a more
compl ete understanding of how the.
expression of these genes is regulated
and an identification of the structural
elements that act as switches.
In 1973, he joined the University o f
Zurich, where he established the Institute of Molecular Biology. Fourteen years later, he moved to Vienna
to become director of the Research
Institute of Molecular Pathology.
Birnstiel ho lds honorary degrees
from the University of Fribourg in
Swit.zerl and and the Unive rsity of
Lund in Sweden and received the Otta
Naegeli Prize in 1979. He was elected
a foreign assoc iate of th e U.S.
Academy of Sciences in 1983 and
was named a correspondin g member
of the Brazilian Academy of Science
in 1985.

Allan Bromley
One of the world's leading nuclear
physicists, Bro mley is considered the
father of modem heavy ion science, a
major area of nuclear science. He is
science adviser to U.S. Presi dent
George Bush a nd director of the
White House Office for Seience and
Technology Policy.
Originally from the Ottawa area,
Bromley earned his M.Sc. in nuclear
physics from Queen 's University and
a PhD from th e Uni ve rsit y of
Rochester, where he began his career
as an assistant professor. After three
years, he returned to Ottawa to the
C ha lk Ri ver Nuclear Laboratory ,
where he conducted pioneering experimental studies on the detailed
structure a nd dynam ics of atomic
nuclei.
He joined the fac ult y of Ya le
University in 1960 and was chair of
the physics department from 1970 to
1977. He fo unded the A.W. Wri ght
Nuclear St ructure Laboratory at Yale
in 1963 and served as its director unti l
1989.
For more than 20 years. Bromley
has been a leader in the na1ional and
in1 ern at io na l scie nce and sc ience
policy co mmunities. As presideilt and

chair of 1he board of the American
Association for the Advancement of
Science, the world's lar:gest scientific
society, he has been a leadi ng advocate of U.S. science and international
scientific co-operation.
He has received numerous honors
and awards, including I 0 honorary
degrees from around the world, the
Canadian Governor General's Medal
and the U.S. National Meda l of
Science.

Helen Caldicott
Au stralian-born Ca ldicott is best
known for her appearance in If You
Love This Planet, the National Fi lm
Board's Academy Award-winning
presentation on the consequences of
nuclear war.
As an author and international lecturer, s he h as s pe nt nea rl y two
decades alerting and educating the
public on the hazards of nuclear war
a nd nu clea r techno logy. S he has
travelled the world to express her
concern s about peace and the enyironment, and is the author of two
influentia l book s, N11clear Madness
and Missile Envy.
She was recognized fo r her efforts in
\ 986, when Ph)' si.o\ansfor Peace, the
international group she founded , won
the Nobel Peace Prize.
Ca ldicott received her medical
ed uca ti o n a t th e Univ e rsity of
Ad e la ide Medical Sc hoo l. As a
pediatrician in Australia and later in
the United States, she focused her
work on children with cystic fibrosis.
In 197 1, she protested atmospheric
bomb tests in the South Pacific and
encouraged others to do the same. She
reacti va ted the Americ a n gro up
Physicians for Soeial Responsibility.
In 1980, Caldicott r:esigned as instru ctor in pedia1rics a1 Harva rd
Medical School and from the Boston
Children 's Hospital Medical Centre
to devote herself full time to what she
described as "the ultimate form of
preventativemedicine."
Since returning to Australia in 1986,
she has continued lo infonn and educate the public.

Peter Egelstaff

reputation as a n active resea rch
depanment.
Hi s own research has continued to
attract worldwide attention. He has
developed instrumentation and techniqu es at labo ratories aro und the
world.
A fell ow of the Royal Society of
Canada and the Institute of Physics in
London, Egelstaff received the Spiers
Memori a l .Medal of the Farad ay
Society in 1978. the Gue lph Sig ma Xi
award fo r excellence in research in
1980 and the Canadi an Association
of Physicists medal of achievement in
1983. In 1989, he was named researcher of distinction as part of U of
G's 25th-a nniversary celebrations.

Martha Henry
Qne of th e most acclaimed and
respected actors in Canada, Henry
has many awa rds and accolades to
her credit. She is a Companion of the
Order of Ca nada, has received the
Toronto Drama Bench Award for distingui shed contributions to Canadi an
theatre and holds two hono rary doctorates.
Born in Detroi t, Henry was educated at the Carnegie institute of
.lechno\og~ in P\\t.sbu.rgh and \ht: Na
tiona / Theatre School in Montrea l.
She was the sc hool's fi rs1 gradua te
and remains among its mosl distinguished alumni. As an actor, she has
worked with the Canadian Players, at
the Shaw and Stratford fest ivals and
on American and British stage and
screen.
She was bes1 known in che 1960s
and '70s fo r her appearances a1 the
Stratford Fest iva l. He r ro les as
Isabell a in Measure for Mea sure,
Lady Anne in Richard Ill and Olga in
Three Sisters achieved legenda ry
status among Stratford audiences.
Henry has won two Genie and two
Gemini awards for her work in film
and television , and continues to earn
acclaim fo r roles in contemporary
plays and the classics.
Since she bega n direc ting 11 years
ago, she has worked at Toronto's lf arragon an d T oro nto Free thea tres.
Reg in a's G lobe T h ea tr e a nd
London 's Grand, where she has been
artistic director since 1988.
Henry ~a s also taught at the National Theatre Schoo l, the University of
Windsor and severa l theatres, and has
given service to the Professional Association of Canadian T heatres and
the Canada Council.

Egelsta ff is intern ationally recogni zed for hi s ex perim enta l a nd
theoretical work on the structure and
dynamics of water and fo r his use of
supercomputers in simulating liquid
properties.
He began his professional career in
Bill Tassell
1948 at the Harwell Laboratories in
England and earned his PhD from the
Know n for his intern ationa l acUniversity of London in 1954. He
came to Canada in 1957 to become tivities in the fie ld of agricullural regro up leader al Atomic Energy of search. Tassell was U of G's first dea n
Canada Ltd. in Chalk River on a of research, a position he held from
1970 to 1985.
project th a t mad e the first co mTos se ll' s lo ng association w ith
prehensive measurements of the therGuelph
began in J943 - as a studen1
mal neulron"scauering law" for reactor moderator materials. In 1959, he at OAC. After gradua ti ng with a
returned to Harwell 10 become the master of sc ience in ag ri culture in
1948, he taught fie ld husbandry at
group leader responsible fo r neutron
OAC fo r1 wo years before heading off
physics and liqu id- state physics.
to
the University of Wi sconsin to earn
In 1970, Egelstaff joined U of G as
chair of the Department of Physics. a PhD in plan! breed ing.
He implemented th e depa r1mcnt's
Co111i11ued on page 2
PhD program a nd esta bli shed ils

Bill Tossell

Letters to
the editor
Equity report
sparks concern

Having just read the employment
equity report in last week's At Guelph,
I have finally come to realize that
these people are not joking. As a male
PhD student in my final year, I am now
shaking in my boots. as apparently I
have instantly become persona non
grata within the unive~ity system.
Logical argument would have it
that, in regards to past discrimination
in faculty hiring (or anything else for
that matter), two wrongs do not make

a right. Discrimination is discrimination, no mailer what the purpose. It
would appear, however, that logic has
little to do with the current process,
which seems to be primarily driven by
a desire for "politica l correctness"
(wit h more than a pass in g
resemblance to a Soviet five-year
plan).
If the present generation of male
researchers is going 10 pay for the
discrimination practised by 1he last
generation, lei's al least be up front
about it. I suggest rena ming the
"employment eq uity process" the
'tJniversi1y of Guelph reverse discrimination policy for the immediate
rectifica1ion of past wrongs."
In the meantime, I think I will put
the research on hold for a while and
brush up on my typing. Apparently 1
am the correc1 "designated group
member" (to use equity 1erminology)
for this field, so at least I won't go
unemployed.
Rick Schneider

Department of Pathology

Grad news
fi nal examination of Mathias
Fosu, Land Resource Science. a candidate for the M.Sc. degree, is May 24
at 9 a.m. in Room 038 oflhe Richards
building. The thesis is: "Effects of Soil
Acidity and Lim ing on Nitrogen
Mineralization and Nitrification."
Fos u's adv ise r is Prof. Eric
Beauchamp. lnlerested members or
the University community are invited
to attend. 0
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Province aims for equity, accessibility in education

O

ntario universities must become more accessible to women and members of visible
minorities if they want more public money and if
the country is to remain prosperous, says Colleges
and Universities Minister Richard Allen.
Speaking at the recent annual meeting of the
Canadian University Board of Governors Chairs
and Secretaries, Allen said educational equity and
accessibility to postsecondary institutions are two
oFthe biggesl issues on the provincial government's
agenda for postsecondary education.
He said the greatest growth in the Ontario labor
pool over the neittdecade will occur among women,
immigrants, visible minorities, native people, francophones. people with disabilities and those who
are economically disadvantaged.
"These are the people we will have 10 draw on to
fill the managerial, professional and technically
skilled jobs that will account for 55 per cent of our
employment growth," said Allen. "These are the
people who will fill nearly two-lhirds of new jobs
created this decade - jobs that we are told will
require 17 or moreyearsofeducation and training."

Subtle barriers
But these groups have traditionally been underrepresented in the postsecondary education system,
he said, and there are many subtle barriers prohibiting their access to all the benefits education has to
offer.
Although financial cost is certainly a barrier to
entry, Allen also pointed to cultural and physical
barriers that limit some people's participation in
postsecondary education.
He said the government is looking at ways to
ensure that postsecondary institutions become
more accessible, relevant and sensitive to the racial
and cultural groups in the communities they serve.
"Our job, quite simply, is to ensure all Ontarians
have the same chance to succeed."
Although 1he government's aim is to develop
policies to promote educational equity for students,
Allen said equity must also relate to faculty, administration and governing bodies.
He said one way the government wants to begin
reflecting racial and cultural diversity is by encouraging college and university boards or gover-

nors to become more representative of the community at large.
"This will add to your capacity to act wisely and
will set an example that will have far-reaching
consequences," he said.
In addition, he stressed the need to ensure that
faculty, support staff and administrators have access to the type oftraining they need to help students
from lhe underrepresented groups succeed.
"'We need to create a hospitable campus climate

and academic environment that nourishes and encourages students to succeed."
The challenge of native educatio n al the
postsecondary level is another issue the government
wanls to address. According to Allen, native people
in Ontario are the most socially and economically
disadvantaged group in lhe province, wilh only 20
per cent or native students completing high school,
and even fewer qualified to enrol in Ontario
postsecondary institutions.
He said the ministry is working with native organizations, colleges and universities to develop
policies to eliminate barriers for these students. The
goal is to improve native participation and completion rates at postsecondary instilutions and increase
the sensitivity of colleges and universities to native
culture and issues.
Keeping in mind the current funding environment,
Allen stressed the need for accountability for expenditure of public funds. "If we are to achieve our
stated objectives of equity and accessibility, it will
require that the deliverers or postsecondary education act in a socially responsible manner."
He said the government initiative to improve access and equity will not only expand people's
educational and employment opportunities, but will
also be critical in meeting the Future aspirations of
both the province and of individual Ontarians. D

MCU supports native education
Colleges and Universities Minister Richard
Allen has announced the creation of a native
postsecondary education and training strategy
that will provide $3. I million this year for native
educational issues.
The money will be used to initiate a strategy
ai med a t removing barriers within the
postsecondary educalion system that limit the
educational and training achievements of native

people.

"We want to increase the participation and
completion rates of naiive people in college and
university programs," said Allen.
Under the new plan, the money will be used

for the following initiatives:
• a native support services core fund to increase'
the number of native counsellors employed
by postsecondary institutions;
• a special projects fund to support the
development of native college and university
curricula that reflect the cultural, social and
economic needs of native people, including
joint college and university initiatives in the
area of native programs; and
• a supplementary grant fund to provide colleges and universities with additional funding
for each full-time student enrolled in designated native programs. 0

'Co-operation urged to boost scholarships
by David Thomas
Creative Services
There must be more informal cooperation and collaboration among
deans, college awards committees and
program committees to ensure there is
enough scholarship support for undergraduate students and that it's distributed fairly. That's the finding of a
subcommittee of the Senate Committee on Awards.
As more and more programs involve students from several colleges,
the established method of providing
awards through the colleges is no
longer adequate, says Prof. Mike
Jenkinson of the OAC dean's office,
who chaired the subcommittee.
"We don't want to undo all the good
that has been done through the eitisting proces.s," he says. 'We want to
strengthen those areas that analysis
showed to be weak.''
The subcommittee, which presented
a report to Senate last month, found
that there is a large variation in support for the various degree programs.
Support for both in-course and entering students varied from a high of
$739 in the B.Sc. program to only
$ 143 for B.Comm. and $ 171 for
B.A.Sc.
The federal government's Canada
Scholarships program makes up more
than one-third or all undergraduate
support and more than half in the
B.Sc. and B.Sc.( Eng.) programs. But it
could be cut off without much warning, Jenkinson says. So Guelph's program committees and colleges will
have lo work closely together to set
priorities and seek alternative sources
of funding, he says.
The BA program, with more students than any other degree designation, has a low level of support, so the
colleges involved with it must also

work closely together, he says.
In 1990, about $1.7 million was
spent on undergraduate scholarships
forenlering and in-course students. Jn
1991192, there will be an ex tra
$ 150,000 for Deans' Scholarships,
but that will provide awards for only
I 50students, and it's estimated that at
least 4 75 students will qualify by
being on the dean's honor roll in two
consecutive semesters.
For that reason, the subeommittee
has recommended that a priority be
put on fund raising to obtain a $5-million endowment that would provide
lhe additional $325,000 a year
needed for those additional scholarships.

Although the subcommittee's report
doesn't call for any changes to organizational structure, it stresses that
representatives of the deans' offices
and college awards committees
should meet informally to assess the
adequacy of entrance and in-course
awards and to establish targets for
scholarship by degree program and
major.
"We recognized that the college
structure needs to be supplemented
where it fails to serve students in
programs that cut across college lines
and for challenges such as developing
new alternative sources of funding,"
Jenkinson says. D

Convocation

Continued from page I
In I 953, he returned to OAC as a
professor in the department or field
husbandry (now the Department of
Crop Science) and became head of
the department in 196 1. Five years
later, he became OAC's first associate dean of research. In 1970, he
became not only Guelph's first dean
or research, but also the first dean of
research at any Canadian university.
He retired from the University in
1987.
While dean, Tassell developed a
strong involvement in international
agricultural research. He has served
as a consultant to numerous organizations, including the Consulta tive Group on Int e rn a ti o na l
Agricultural Research, the International Service for National Agricultural Research, the Canadian International Development Agency and the
International Board of Plant Genetic
Resources, which he has chaired for
the past two years.
Between I 98 1 and t 986, Tossell
chaired and served on the board of
trustees of the lntemational·Centre
for Tropical Agriculture in Columbia.
From 1986 to 1989, he was the first
director for the Centre for Food
Security based at U of G. D

Our people
Exploring science
About 120 College Avenue Public School Grade 7 studenlS visited

classes and labs at U of G recently to get exposure to female rote models
in the ~ciences and en.courage their interest in those fields. Above, Kelly
McAlhster, a lecturer in the Department of Microbiology, explains her
work to several of the students.
Photo by Martin Schwalbe, Crealive Services

Prof. George Bubenik, Zoology, was
an invited speaker at the International
Seminar on Native and Introduced
Deer Species of Chile in Osorno,
Chile.
Prof. Murray Miller, Land
Resource Science, director of the
Centre for Water and Soil Conservation, will be named a fellow of the
Agricultural Institute of Canada at
the institute's annual conference in
July. D
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Internal review news expected
by end of June, says Fe.r guson
Results of Phase 2 of the Univer:sity's review of nonteaching functions and services will be made public the
week ofJune 24,says Charles Ferguson, vice-president,
administration.
The results will be announced to staff June 25 and 26
in a letter from President Brian Segal and published in
a special supplement of Al Guelph June 26.
Ferguson received the Phase 2 report from the study
team May 3. Unit heads received the section of the
report relevant to tlleir areas May 2 1 and are to respond

by May 29.

Meetings will then be held with the directo rs. the

appropriate vice-pres ident and study team members to
discuss the findings and recommendations.
In late May and early June, the ~ice-President's Advisory Cou ncil, the steering committee and the University Planning Committee will review the report and the
directors' comments and provide their advice 10 senior
managemerit. Detailed implementation planning wi ll
take place by mid-June. In late June, meetings will be
held with the bargai ning unit s to outline the proposed
changes.
The Phase 2 report covers the Macdona ld Stewart Art
Centre, Athletics, the Budget Office, Child-Ca re Services. Communications Services, Computi ng Services,
the executive offices, External Relations. Hospitality

Services, Graduate Studies, Health Services, Internal
~udit, the Centre fo r Intern ationa l Programs, the
hbrary, the Office of Resea rch, th e Real Estate
Division, Retail Operations and the Registrar's Office.
Cany-over recommendations from Phase I on Administrati ve Services, Physical Resources, Residences,
the Counselling and Student Resource Centre, Teaching Support Services, Pe~onnel and Financial Services
will be announced at the same time, says Ferguson.
Phase 3 of the review will begin during the week of
June 3, he says. This stage incl udes 1he secretarial,
clerical, teclinical and professional functions in the
teaching units. The study team will look at financial
operations and use of vehicles and other equipment.
Function s shared by the teaching and support units will
also be covered to identify overlap.
Phase 3 will be conducted in the same way as the
previous ph ases, says Ferguson. The process will begin
with initial meetings to acquire an overview understanding of units, followed by in-depth interviews, data
gathering and consultation with use rs. The study team
wi ll be made up of representat ives from Canad a Consulting Cresap and the University.
Because some current team members have other
work commitments, additional people will be added to
the team, fierguso n says. 0

Tim Sauer examines a vol ume from the University's newly acquired Foulis
Press collection.
Photo br Margarel Boyd, Media Reralions

LINK up with a friend from afar Rare books join library's
Scottish studies collection

by David Thomas
Creative Services

For internat ional students, coming to
U of G for the first time can be a little
intimidating. Dealing with different
customs, language or culture takes
some getting used to. But members of
the University community can help
them cope.
The Cou nse llin g and Studen t
Resource Centre and the intern ational student adviser's office run the
LINK program, now in its fourt h yea r,
which pairs up new intern ational students with volunteers - someone to
show them the ropes on practical
things like opening a bank account,
finding the right bus route or adding
a course.
CSRC is now seeking volunteers for
the program, says LINK co-ordinator

Wendy Van Kooten. She ex pects
abo ut 55 to 75 volunteers will be
needed.
For the newcomers, developing the
skills to function in a fo reign sys tem
is vital, she says.
'1t's very important that they be
given the support and information
they need to learn to do things for
them selves," says Van Kooten.
Volunteers benefit from being in the
progra m because they get to learn
about a different culture, she says, but
more importantly, LINK can help the
vol unteers and international st udents
make frie nds.
"We try 10 pair people so that they
ca n not only eslablish meaningful
link ages, but have a friendship as
well," she says. "A lot of the people
have become good friends."
Volunteers and international st u-

dents fill out a questionnaire so they
ca n be matc hed with a compatible
partner.
There will be a train ing semin ar
over the summ er to give volunteers a
general overview of the program and
info rm them about campu s resources.
They will also be enco uraged to conside r crosscultural experiences and
how it would feel to be on ca mpus and
in a fore ign country for the first time.
There will also be occasions for all
the LINK partners to meet with each
other.
"We want to have more social events
to provide an opportu nity for people
to gel together. mingle. share their
ex periences and enjoy themselves,"
says Van Koote n.
Anyone interested in voluntee ring
fo r the LINK program should call Van
KoOlen al Ext 3244. 0

Campus police on the run for charity
Three University police officera are participating in thi s
year's Law Enforcement Torch Run to raise mon ey for 1he
Special Olympics.
Constab les Gary Ferris, Robin Beg in an d Jim
Armstrong are taking part to "s uppon a very worthy
ca use," says Ferris. The funds wi ll be used for tran sportation, lodging and food for Special Olympics athletes.
The Guelph segme nt of the run will be held June 5. It
will start at the University,go up Gordon Street, then down
Fountain S1ree1to city police headq uarters.
Ferris and Begin raised $600 in 1990 and are aiming fo r
$ 1.000 1his yea r. The province-w ide goa l is $500.000.

Si nce the run firs t started in Kansas in 198 1, it has
become the largest fund-raising event for Special Olympics in the world. Ontario Jaw enforce men t agencies have
been mounting a run each year since 1987.
The run helpsenhance police/community relations, says
city constable Paul Martin, who's co-ordin ating the pro·
gra m fo r the Guelph area. "It 's an opportunity for law
enforcement officers to give somelh ing back to the community." he says.
If you'd like to con1ribute 10 lhe Law Enfo rcement
Torch Run. call Ferris at the U ofG police station at Ext
2245. 0

by Margaret &yd
Med ia Relations

T

he Scottish studies co llec tion in
the U of G li brary has a major
new addition - the Foulis Press collection of John Grant, an antiqu arian
Scottish bookseller who died lasl year.
Amassed in Edinburgh ove r a 35year period, the collection consists of
338 titles in more than 500 volumes,
representing more than half of the titles listed in a bibliography of the I 81hcen1ury prinler.
The co ll ectio n is notewort hy because of the excellent condition of the
books, many of which are in contemporary Scottish bindings, says Tim
Sauer, head of acq uisitions and collections at the library.
Foulis Press, a Scotti sh pri nterpublishin g operat ion that ex isted
from 1739 to 1800. was printer to the
University of Glasgow. It published
texts, dissertations and classics as well
as volumes on phil osophy, theology
and the sciences.
Foulis Press editions are sought by
collectors because of th e printer's
reputatio n fo r correc tness of text and
quali ty of paper and printing, says
Sauer. From 1755 to 1772, the press
won numerous awards fo r prinring
exce llence.
The collection represe nts some of
the fines! publishing in Europe in the
latte r half of 1he 18th century. says
Prof. Ted Cowan,chai roftheScottish

slud ies program in the Department of
History.
College of Art s Dean David Murray
describes the collec1ion as a unique
resource fo r gradua1es1uden1s and lhe
Unive rsity. " f am delighled to have it
here as a showpiece fo r our Scotti sh
studies work," he ~ays.
UofG sought the collection because
ii was one of the few that wou ld not
re sult in dup lica tion of existing
volumes, says Sauer. Historically, the
University has rended 10 avoid'Fbulis
Press edi1 ions beca use of the cosl, he
says.
Sa uerand Cowan viewed the collection several times before it was purchased. The Grant fa mily had offe red
lhe collection to the Universi ty because of its Scottish studies collection.
External fund ing for the acq uisition
was provided by the Social Sciences
and Humanities Research Council
and the U of G Alumni Association.
The replacement va lue of the coll ec1ion is more than $250,000.
Cowan says the Scottish studies program pl ans to look a l the social and
in tellectua l hi story of 18th-centu ry
Glasgow to provide a conteitl for the
collec tion. It will also be used to analyse lhe kinds of volumes the pre~s
publi s hed and 10 look al 1h e
methodology used in 1hearrangemen1
of text
"The potential of the collection has
nol yec been fu lly realized."he says. 0

Ormrod aims for bigger, stronger graduate program
by Marla Konrad
Creative Services

D

ea n of Graduate Studies Doug
Ormrod loo ks forward to
pla yi ng a co ntinuin g r ~ l e in
strengthening graduate s1ud1es on
ca mpus when he begins a second
five-year term July J _
ReOect ing on his firsl fi ve years as
dean, Ormrod says the most rewarding aspect of hi sjob was" to be along
when the University's commitment
to graduate studies blosso m e~ and
came to fruition, and to work wuh so
many departments and schools to
he lp th e m ge t the ir g raduate
programs fully u~der way."
.
He says it was personally ennching 10 work with student groups and
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facu lty groups 10 deve lop long-term
policies and practices."
Ormrod is quick to share 1he acco lades for the strides Guelph's
gradua te studies programs have
taken in lhe pasl five years with sup port Slaff and fac ulty.
"All new programs are created by
facul ty," he says. "They're very dependent on facult y maintaining their
produc ti vit y and re searc h infrastru ct ure. The quality of our
graduate progra ms is entirely dependent on the good judgment of
fac ully."
It also helps to have a supportive
staff helping him oul with his duties
in the office, Ormrod says.
Over the next five years, the dean

wa nts to continue helping gradu ate
fac ulty in thei r pursuit of excellence.
But he acknowledges there will be
challenges.
"Many s1uden1 s face fin ancial difficulty, and I wony for them ," he
says.
Ormrod says his challenge will be
to ensure there is reasonable funding
for students in the fo rm of awa rds,
graduate leaching assislantships and
graduate resea rc h assislantships.
He also hopes to see overall growth
in the gradu ate student body and lhe
emergence of several new graduate
programs.
In addi ti o n to his on-ca mpu s
duties. Orm rod will also have an imporlant role to play out side the

University 1his Lenn. He hasj usf been
appointed liaison person for fellowships an d scholarships with the
Na tural Sciences and Engineering
Research Cou ncil (NSERC). which
will requi re !ravelli ng across the
co untry. Eve ry three yea rs. a
Ca nadi a n gradu ate dean is appointed to the position.
He is also vice-chai r of the Ontario
Counci l o n Gradua te Studies
(OCGS).
Balancing his duties as dean with
hi s invo lvement in NSERC and
OCGS will be even more challenging for Ormrod because he's determined 10 maintain his research acti vities in th e Department of
Hortic ultural Science. '1've been

DougOrmrod
very stubborn about that," he says.
He also tries to keep up on the
reading in his field and finds time 10
ser ve as co-adv ise r for seve ral
grad uate students in the department.
Working with graduate srudenlS is
important, he says, because ii keeps
him in touch with the people he is
serving. D
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Calendar
Thursday, May 23

Chemistry Lecture - University of

Georgia chemist Henry Schaefer, this

May 23 to June 5
of the Kiev Ballet will perfonn at 8
p.m. at Fox Auditorium. For ticket
information, call 82 1-7S70.

year's distinguished lecturer at the
Guel ph -Wa terloo Centre for

Graduate Work in Chemistry, speaks
on "Glyoxal and s-Tetrazine: Two
Triple-WhammyTales" at3:30p.m in
Chemistry and Microbiology 160.

Friday, May 24

Worship - Womanspiril, a sharing experience of worship and discussion

from a female perspective, begins a l
noon in UC S33.

Lecture - The D epa rtm e nt of
Economics is sponsoring a lecture by

Francois Vaillancourt of the universities of Montreal and Toronto on

''rfhe Division of Powers in Canada:
llheo ry. Evidence and Pro posa ls"
from 3 10 4:30 p.m. in MacKinnon

229.
Guelph Spring Festival - Come listen
to the jazz of the Oliver Jones Trio at
8 p.m. at C reelman Hall. For ticket
infomrntion, call 82 1-7570.

Saturday, May 25

Dinner/Dance · OPlRG-Guelph is
celebrating its 15th anniversary with
a fund-raising dinner and dance at
The Arbo retum Ce nt re . Guest
speaker at the dinne r is Joyce
McLean, formerly of Greenpeace.
The dinner begins at 6:30 p.m. The
dance, with music by Soul Review,
stans at I 0 p.m. Tickets are $50 for
the dinner and dance - $5 general
and $3 for studen1s for the dance only
- and are available al the OPCRG
office on Trent Lane.

Sunday, May 26

Cycling Club - A 54-kilometre ride to
Georgetown leaves from the UC
south doors at IO a.m. An off-road
ride of 25 to 35 km leaves from
Bicycles Etc. at I 0 a.m.
Worship - Catholic mass begins at
I 0: I 0 a.m. in Peter Clark Hall.

Guelph Spring Festival - Bring the
whole family to 1he festival block
party, organized in co-operation with
Guelp h's Down1own Boa rd o r
Management It runs from I I a.m. to
4 p.m. o n Ca rden Street or in
Memorial Gardens if it's raining.Stars

Monday, May 27

Workshop - Teaching Suppon Services is organizing the fourth annual
Instructional Show and Tell for Ontario Universities and Colleges to discuss teaching innovations. Invited 3M
Teaching Fellowship recipien1s will
disc uss their favo rite teac hin g

strategies. For in fo rmation or to
register, call Susan Faber at Ext.
2971.
Seminar - The depanments of Land
Resource Science and Botany, along
with the Interdepartmental Plan t
Physiology Program. are sponsoring
a visit by A.D. Robson, chair of soil
science and plant nutrition at the
University of Western Australia. His
talk on ...Increasing the Efficiency of
Fenilizer Use" begins at 3: I 0 p.m. in
Richards 124. Anyone wishing to
meet with Robson should call Prof.
Murray Miller at Ext. 2482.

Tuesday, May 28

Workshop - The Instructional Show
and Tell continues. For infonnation
or to register, call Susan Faber at Ext.
2971.
Seminar - A.D. Robson of the University of Western Australia will speak
on "Managing the Symbiosis Between
VA Mycorrhizal Fungi and Plants" at
3: 10 p.m. in Richards 124.

Wednesday, May 29

Biochemistry Seminar - The invited
speaker is David Goldberg of the
depanment of clinical biochemistry
at the University of Toronto, who will
speak on ''Lipoprotein Lipase: lts Role
in Adipocyte Differentiation and
Lipoprotein Metabolism" at noon in
MacNaughton 222.
Worship- Midday with God begins at
12:10 p.m. in UC S33.
Seminar - Visiting professor A.D.
Robson of the University of Western
Australia speaks on "Overcoming
Limita ti o ns to Nodulation and
Nitrogen Fixation by Legumes" at
3: I0 p.m. in Richards 124.
Cycling Club - A 25-km novice ride
10 Downey Road leaves at 5 p.m from
the UC south doors.

659 Wellington Street, West
Guelph, Ont., N1H 3K5
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Wednesday, June 5

Worship - Morning Prayer begins at
8: 10 a.m. in UC S33. Midday with
God is at 12:10 p.m. in UC S33.
Convocation - Ceremonies begin on
Johnston Green at I 0 a.m. for the BA
general program and 2:30 p.m. for the
BA honors and B.Comm. programs.
Cycling Club · A 39-km ride to Eden
Mills/ Brucedale begins at 5 p.m. at
the UC south doors.
For information about placlng a notice
in "Calendar," call Ext. 2592.

Wanted

Two Queen Anne brown leather wingback chairs; brown leather tutted swivel
desk chair with casters: Sealy double
pull-out couch with wicker sides, neutral
color with toss cushions, Jane, 8564046 belWeen 4 and 8 p.m.
Two tickets to Phantom of the Opera
June 7, front row balcony, Anne, Ext
8747 or 821-7765.

Anlique solid brass bed, Ext 6775 or
767-0403 after 5 p.m.

Stationary bicycle in good working condition, odometer not required, Michele,
Ext.6042.

Two-orthree-bedroomhome in Guelph
with yard or near park for mature,
responsible, dog-owning couple, $850
a month maximum rent, references
available, 837-9466 after 5 p.m.
Coleman slave in good working condilion, Kim, 824-6046 after 5 p.m.
Well-trained golden retriever for young
person afraid ol dogs, should be gentle
and obedienl and belWeen IWo and
seven years. will find a loving family with
garden and close to conservation area,
821-7424.

~o~du:b~~s0~Zi~ ~~~~~~t~:1..1?e~
One-bedroom available in townhouse,
!'On-smoker. ren\ negotiable, available
immediately, close lo campus. Sophie,
Ext 4801 or 763-8529 evenings.

Plus:

Convocation - Students receiving the
associate diploma in agriculture and
Ontario diplomas in agriculture and
horticulture programs will graduate
at 2:30 p.m. on Johnston Green or in
the Mitchell Athletics Centre gym if
it's raining.

Two-bedroom apartment from July 20
or later, prefer unfurnished, near campus, reasonable rent, 837-9817.

For rent

Open a new ao::ount and receive a complimen·
tary book, How lo Reduce !he Tat You Pay,
wrinen boj the tax experls.

Tuesday, June 4

For sale

A smart approach to asset growth
Tips provide:
1. Liquidily
2. Dividend income
3. Diversification
4. No management lees

Sunday, June 2

Cycling Club - Go biking with the
c lub on a 71-km ride to West
Montrose. Meet at the UC south doors
at I 0 a.m. An off-road rideof3S to SS
km leaves from Bicycles, Etc. at tO
a.m.
Worship - A Catholic mass begins at
I0: I 0 a.m. in Peter Clark Hall.

Electrohomeairconditioner,6,000 BTU,
three-speed fan. used two seasons;
maple double pedestal desk with
matching chair: metal office desk,
double pedestal, large work surface,
with chair, Ext 6201.

P.E.I. lol on ocean, new survey, 7632n7 attemoons.

Toronto 35 Index Participation

Worship - Womanspirit,asharingexperience of worship and discussion
from a female perspective, begins at
noon in UC 533.

Classifieds

Tucker-Johnson Limited
Sales, Leasing, Parts & Service
European delivery program available

Friday, May 31

Two apartments,onelWo-bedroom,one
three-bedroom, both in house 15
minutes from Guelph, long-term commi1ment preferred, Susan. Ext 6519 or
836-5793.
Three-bedroom apartment in Aockw~, $1 ,~ a month negotlable plus
ut1ht1es. available July 1, 856-4519.
Partially furnished house incentral localion, suitable for s11t students, $1,275 a
month, available immediately; house or
r?Oms for summer sublet. price nego11able, Ext 4n4 or 822-0764 evenings.
Three-bedroom laketront cottage on in-

camper to rent for two weeks in midAugust. Ext 3946 or 821-3814 evenings.

Available
Babysitting by mother of two in my
home, French family, large yard, hot
lunches, beginning August, Ext. 3942.
Editing se~ices by experienced edilor.
proofreading and organizational revisions !or resumes. reports, essays,
theses and unpublished manuscripts,
reasonable rates. 821-9192.

Thank you
Thank you to everyone involved in my
reliremen1 reception - the organizers,
I hose who attended and those who contributed 10 lhe lovely gifts. Thank you
also for the good wishes. cards. letters,
phone calls and your support and
lnendship over the past 23 years. I hope

~~~~~ki~ ~u?;~~~ ~~~'~:~~Xt~2~~b~~ ~~~~~~~fi'eee~~,h~:C~~ bs:;~l~~~~~j

836-1397.

Two-bedroom house, old University
area, finished basemen!, three balhs,
large yard, garage. no smokers or pelS,
$1 ,125 a month plus utilities, available
~¥?; ~·~~~~~~~ lease preferred, 763-

Botany.
"Classlfleds" Is a free service available to faculty, staff, students and
alumni of the University. Submiss ions mu s t be in wrlllng and
=!~~o~~~W~~~:,r ~1~~1°9. For

Notices
Convocation parking

Parking lots P44 (Johnston Hall)
and PI2 (behind the twin-rink
arena) will be reserved for guesl
parking for convocation June4 to 7.
Alternative parking for regular
users will be in lots PI3, Pl4 and
PIS.

Fore!
Guelph golfers are invited to par·
ticipate in the Clear Choice Classic
golf tournament ~ponsored by the
Sleeman Brewing and Malting Co.
There are six flights of competition
in the tournamen~ which runs all
summer until Sept 15, and lots of
prizes. Pick up entry forms al
Sleeman's, the Springfield Golf and
Counll')' Club or the Victoria Park
East Golf Club.

......

Pay equity
update
The University and the U of G Staff
Association have announced that an
amended pay equity plan has been
signed and will be posted May 24. This
plan reflects the resolution of the outstanding issues (male comparator for
M'fS mand pay equity adjustment for
1990).
Payme n ts for UGSA member s
receiving pay equity adjustments will
be reflected on the Aug. IS paycheque. Interest on the 1990 pay equity
adjustments has been extended to July
1 and will be reflected on the Aug. 29
paycheque.
For mo re infor ma tio n, call the
UGSA office at Ext. 8727 or Salary
Administration at Ext. 6991 . 0

AIDS foundations
fund research
The Pediatric ALDS Foundation and
the Americ.;an Foundation for AIDS
Research are providing new or unfunded high-qu ali ty , one-year
pediatric research grants, two-year
pedialric scholar awards and new
shon-tenn pediatric travel grants for
three pediatric programs.
• Targeted pediatric research grants
provide institutionally affiliated investigators with up to $65,000 U.S.
in direct costs for one year, renewable for one additional year. Letters
of intent will be accepted in areas
of research related to opportunistic
infections in pediatric AIDS, HIV
and the developing immune system, pathogenesis or infection in
the central nervous system and
comparative virology.
• Shon-tenn pediatric travel grants
provide institutionally affiliated
U.S. investigators with up to $5,000
inclusive for travel and short-lenn
study at another U.S. institution.
Foreign investigators applying
must travel to the Uni1ed States,
and the short-term study must be at
a U.S. institution.
• Special two-year pediatric scholar
awards of up to $66.000 in salary
suppon for two years, to pediatric
researchers with two to three years
of pos1doc1ornl experience. These
awards are renewable for a 1hird
year. but are not guaranteed and
are not rou1inely awarded.
The deadline for applications is May
30. For more information, call the Office of Research, Ext. 6927. D
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